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Eban gives UN ten 

peace options rejected 

|p»vm ■ -VfviT- 

From our Correspondent 

From our Correspondent—United Nations 

There Is an apparent hope within the Israeli delegation to the 
20th General Assembly of the United Nations that a major debate 
on the Middle East can be avoided, but the general consensus of 
opinion here, including the British mission, is that this Is whistling 
in the dark. The British believe that there will be a major debate 
and they hope that Its outcome "will bo constructive." 

Be that as it may, other, more -—--—-—.. 
pressing problems, such ns the rep¬ 
resentation of Communist China, 
have put the Middle East in a sec¬ 
ondary position this year compared 
with previous years, so the General 
Assembly is unlikely to discuss the 
subject until tlio middle of Novem¬ 
ber. 

Israel's Foreign Minister, Mr 
Abba. Eban, who Is again chairman 
of his country's delegation and is 
now in New York, will have re¬ 
turned home before then, but ex¬ 
pects to come back again la 
November. 

Israel’s feeling that there should 
be no debate is predicated on the 
fact that there is no real urgency 
iu the Middle East situation, ns 
there was last year at this time. 
Then, the cease flic was fragile, and 
had, in fact, been violated, and 
there was widespread doubt 
whether it could be stabilised. 

Mr Eban, in his speech to the 
General Assembly yesterday 
fThursday) outlined some ten 
peace options. If Egypt wants to say 
“No" to any or all of them, that is 
up to Cairo, one Israeli source 
said. 

The source added: “It is high 
time to state options for pence.” 

None of Mr Eban’s would require 
Egypt or the other Arab States to 

give up their positions in advance, 
as Egypt wants Israel to do. 

Meanwhile, Mr Eban lias been 
busy holding talks with other 
Foreign Ministers here for (lie 
General Assembly, explaining what 
has been happening in tho Middle 
East since last year's debate, which 
resulted In a strong anti-Israel reso¬ 
lution. This had no effect and no 
one now refers to it. 

Sadat to 
Moscow 

visit 

Sir Alec’s 
move 

Cairo 

President Sadat will visit Moscow 
during the first half of October at 
the invitation of the central com¬ 
mittee of the Soviet Communist 
Party, according to an official an¬ 
nouncement issued here on Mon¬ 
day. 

The announcement enme at a 
time of fresh tonsion along the Suez 
Canal after Egyptian-Isineli ex¬ 
changes of missile fire. 

Likely topics for the Moscow 
talks are Soviet defence aid for 
Egypt, Sovict-Egyptinn relations 
aFter the abortive Communist coup 
in Sudan, and the prospects of a 
new Arab federation of Egvpt, 
Libya and Sudan.—(Reuter) 

Israel will nol negotiate with any 
political grouping on the basis of 
Saturday's Security Council reso¬ 
lution on Jerusalem, tho Israeli 
Cabinet decided on Smidny. 

After Mrs Golda Mcir, the Prem¬ 
ier, had reported on roccnt politi¬ 
cal developments concerning Jeru¬ 
salem, the Cabinet took the stand 
that tho Council's decision hnd no 
justification. 

A Cabinet statement issued 
afterwards stressed that Israel's 
policy on Jcrusnleiii would remniu 
unchanged; that Israel would con¬ 
tinue the development of the city 
for the benefit of all its inhabi¬ 
tants; and that she would preserve 
the religious rights of ail commu- 
nities, maintain the Holy places 
and ensure free access to them for 
all faiths. 

This policy, the Cabinet stated, 
had helped the development of 
fruitful relations among all parts 
of the population of Jerusalem, 

Political observers said that If 
the UN Secretary-General, U 
Thant, decided to send a mission 
to investigate the position in the 
Israeli capital, Israel would bo 
likely to refuse it permission to 
enter the country. (UN debate, 
page 2.) 

Wild West decor in an Israeli Army canteen In northed 
cowboys may prefer hard liquor, Israeli soldier, g# 

U Thant helped Je 
to leave Russia 

Two standards 
From our Correspondent-^) 

From our Correspondent 
New York 

By our Diplomatic Correspondent 

Soldier killed 
Tho establishment of a bettor 

framework for the Jarring mission 
was suggested this week by Sir 
Alee Douglus-Home, the Foreign 
Secretary, to Mr Abba Eban, 
Israel's Foreign Minister, at their 
meeting In New York, where they 
ore attending the UN General 
Assembly. 

Sir Alec returned from his Cairo 
visit convinced that more effective 
and leas indirect contact should be 
established between ■ Israel and 
Egypt and that Mr Jarring should 
take steps to facilitate them. 

He believes that while Israel 

'v»^ts«peac0J her Iflck of contact 
with Egypt and a mutual lack of 
confidence between the two sides 
are still the main obstructions. 1 

Sir Alec supports the Egyptian 
View that IsreTs withdrawal from' 
the Canal zone should be followed 
by withdrawal on a larger scale. 

Last week he gave his lmpres- 
11°“ f* Mi Cairo visit 'to Mr 
Michael Comay, the Israeli Ambas- 
sador in London, whom be had 
called for a meeting. . 

From our Correspondent 
To] Aviv 

An Israeli soldier was killed and 
one wounded at the week-end, 
when a terrorist throw a grenade 
at an Army patrol In Gaza. In 
another Gaza Incident, two Arabs 
who Ignored a challenge and warn¬ 
ing shots by an Israeli patrol dm- 
ing curfew hours were shot dead. 

American Jewish lay and rab¬ 
binic leaders, representing the 
three Orthodox, Conservative and 
Reform trends of Judaism, hnvo 
charged Christian groups with np- 
plying double standards in dealing 
with Jerusalem and cautioned 
that this seriously threatens (ho 
future of inler-rellglous rotations. 

A special assembl of the Symi- 
gogue Council of Americn heard its 
president, Rabbi Irving Lchrmnn. 
of Miami Beach, mi nomice Hint ho 
bad issued invitations to American 
Catholic, Protestant and Moslem 
lenders to "discuss our respective 
associations with the Holy City." 

U Timn(, stung by the widespread 
and frequently violent criticism 
within the American Jewish com¬ 
munity that neither he nor the 
United Nations in general in, or 
has been, doing anything about the 
plight of Soviet Jewry, has taken 
the unusual step of revealing what 
he has done, nml taking credit for 
some successes, 

Speaking at the annual dinner of 
(he "UN Wa Believe” urgiiiiiMiUiin 
at tho Waldorf-Astoria Hold, last 
Friday, tho UN Sevrcluiy-Generni 
said that In the course of the past 
two years he hnd received appeals, 
"individually or collectively, from 
sumo 800 persons'' in the Soviet 
Union, who has expressed a wish 
to emigrate, 

“I.nst month." he continued, "I 

was gratified to hot 
officially that more) 
BOfl appellants on q 
in Israel. , . . It i 
my intention to ns 
ter publicly duriqg^ 
Secretary-General,..: 
the err uncoils iraprw 
given that the writ 
is not concerned nfi. 
lems, that nothing is U 

Services fll 
Worms 

From our Ci 

Avner hears 

Israel prays 
complaints 

Senior posts 
for Arabs 

For tho. Ural fl»I 
Second World Wttl 
Holy-day wrvicw hM 
ducted al Worrai 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Streets in Israeli towns were 
deserted on Wednesday as the 
public and overseas visitors Alien 
the hundreds of synagogues and 
overflow’ Venues, including 

schools and youth centres, for the 
day-long Yom KJppur services. The 
nation's radio and television net- 
works wore silent. 

Hotels provided special arrange¬ 
ments for non-Jewish guests 

Many thousands of people as- 
sembled at the Western Wall 

From our Correspondent 
Tol Aviv 

Israelis can now seek redress 
from an official. Since Wed¬ 
nesday of last week, Mr Gcrslion 
Avner, the director of the Public 
Complaints Commission, has al¬ 
ready received a number of com¬ 
plaints against Government 
bureaucracy. . 

Mrs Golda Melr, the Prime Min¬ 
uter, said in a message that the 
way was open for every citizen who 
felt he had a justified complaint to 
have it examined quickly. 

*£.*»*• a formor ambassador, 
presides over a staff of 20 which 

“ a unit in the offices 
Nebenzahl, the State 

Comptroller, wito Is <?* officio the 
Complaints Commissioner, 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Mrs Golda Melr, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter, has approved the appointment 
of an Israel Druse and a Christian 
Arab as Deputy Communications 
Minister and a Deputy Speaker in 
the Knesset, respectively. They are 
Mr Jaber Muadl and Air Elias 
Nakhle. Both are Members of tho 
House. 
.-In Way, Mr Abdul Zuabi, a mem¬ 
ber of the Moslem Arab community, 
was appointed Deputy Health Minis- 
ter, and Israel's Druse and Chris- 
iifta. Arabs have beon insisting 
on an allocation of senior Govern¬ 
ment posts, 

^^Sadior-aeneral Itzhak Pundak, 
the Military Governor of the Gaza 
Strip has appointed Mr: Itashad 
Shawa as Moyor of Gaza. 
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A dramatic picture of Suecot In Jerusalem. Devout Jews with lulavim gather In front of the Western Wall for the festival prayers. 

k steps up wibon holds ‘[srae| is producing 
out hope \ ° 

for Ruth nuclear missiles 

essure 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

From CHARLES KENYVKSI—Washington 
and RICHARD YAFFJS—United Nations . . ■no tuttu— 

i has begun a new campaign to force Israel into giving 
.J Palpal points In her position on an interim Suez 

This hecatno clear from Monday's UN speech by 
Rogers, the Secretary of State (see page 8). Washington 
Mo recognise a link between a Suez agreement and Mr 

JliS' to give up her demand for a lengthy ceasefire 

“ M • frtraewwk of _____— 
nhS? .i"* l° Passing laraol and which is using 
iff‘S? * Phantom Jet supplies as well as 

iWemmSSS llthe UN General Assembly session 
; - “ 5 Dcea as leverage. ■roemeat has been 

ft?-? here' whose 
M §redlct that 
jSSLwa Mu this 

which means 
in {erm* D| 

Meir 

The visit to America this year or 
early in 1972 by Mrs Golda Meir, 
the Israeli Premier, is stlU under 
discussion, but the Americans are 
less than enthusiastic about the 
public relations and diplomatic 
prospects of the popular, articulate 
Premier appealing directly to. 
President Nixon and the American 
people on Phantoms. Last week Mr 
Rogers and Mr Joseph Sisco, the 
Assistant Secretary of State for 
Near East affairs, delivered a 

... ....... . _...VJ.ai In A lu-n. 

Following Ills recent talks with 
Soviet lenders In Moscow, Mr 
Harold Wilson, the Labour Party 
lender, is apparently hoping that 
the Soviet Government may make 
some concessions to imprisoned 
Russian Jows. t . 

, When Mr Wilson met Mr Israel 
Ycshaynliu, the gcnerol secretary 
of the Israel Labour Party, who 
has been attending the British 
Labour Party conference in Brigh¬ 
ton, on Monday, lie referred to 
his talks on Russian Jews. He is 
reported to hnva remarked that, 
after discussion with Mr Kosygin, 
the Soviet Premier, lie was under 
the Impression "that something 
would be done in some cases, in¬ 
eluding that of Ruth Alexan- 
dj-OYich.’’ . 

Miss Alexandrovich was gaoled 
for 12 months by a Riga court in 
May of this year. . 

From our Correspondent—New York 

Israel Is producing up to six new nuclear missiles a month, 
according to the New York Times. Called tho “Jericho,” the missile 
can carry a warhead weighing between 1,000 and 1,600 lb. and has 
a range of more than 800 miles, according to the paper. 

Although American experts were far from certain that Israel 
had nuclear warheads, the New Ywk Times said, several analysts 

suggested that the Jericho was too ,mnn__j uev eniijarffo on arms suo- 

Mrs Thatcher 
for Tel Aviv 

expensive to use as a delivery 
system for conventional high- 
explosive warheads. 

Israel had repeatedly promised 
not to be the first country to use 
nuclear Weapons, in the Middle 
East. But the paper said that ana¬ 
lysts believed that Israel might 
have a number of nuclear weapon 
components that Could lie ass era-' 
bled quickly In a crisis for use on 
the; Jericho as well as op jet 
flghtertoombers. . 

Well-placed sources said that 
Israel began development of the 
Jericho about ten years ago. When 
the programme Fas in 1,8 tof*ncj: 

. the French -firm of;Marcel Das- 

Imposed her embargo on arms sup¬ 
plies to Israel, which still con¬ 
tinues. 

The Israelis then managed to 
obtain the French blueprints and 
resumed work on the .missile on 
their own. 

£400,000 given 
. Jewish Chroniclq Reporter 

A total of £400,000 is estimated 
to • have been donated to this 
year’s Kol Nidre appeal for Israel, 
£50,000 more than last year. At the 
100 synagogues which'have so far 
reported •? totals about 

near raw puaaio, 
polite “No" on the subject In a two* 

#ur Correspondent minute discussion with Mr Abb® 
>r Jerusalem Eban, the Israeli Foreign Minister. ;:W^B32 rawBarhS* Minuter, 

ilfl. ^ Washington is also unenthusl 
*tkr»S?r' the Israeli 8sUc at>out tbc prospect Of Mrt 
iff*. criuelBMf S' Melr appealing against the 

"salami" tactics, of USA dfplo- 

to 
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it wore trhnefejrr^ to Franca fo^v ^ Among United Synagogue con- 
foint developnient ah opei^t^hgl^gi&BtionB1 £80,000 . was con- 
missile could be produced in aboup telhuted at: St John’s Wood and 

■18 months. ; i: : V; £27,900. at; Hhmpstead Garden 
■ But developiment wai for frbrif Suburb1.- . ‘ 

A, i_ ' i i«yi^ . IL . . " J aIm «C •ukAi.Htn «m oAil sliceessful by Jiine, ig0when the r Fuller details of amounts raised 
Six-Day' War broke out and France' wfli appear next'Week. 
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From otir Correspondent 
. . . • Jerusalem: 

Mrs Margaret TliateWr, IbVSfeW 
retary for Education an4 .Science, 
wiu Ven the British agricultural 
and1 food processing exhlblfton ig 
TcT Aviv on November 10. She wilt 
reniesent the British Government. 
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(^ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST ^ 

Riad rejects Eban’s 
peace overture 

From RICHARD YAFFE—United Nations 

<rtoEIyptS.f0r,ejgn Minister« Mahmoud Riad, has said "No1' 

&££&%&£be,lcr sUlb 8" 

.■JSivk. h.^:rN.ttspread approval from ^ - —- -..V nauuua 

i.enei-al Assembly, Including For¬ 
eign Ministers, for Mr Eban’s pro¬ 
posals voiced in the general de- 
bate last week, and e number of 
delegates roHe to shake his hand 
when ho left the rostrum. 

Mr Eban restated Israel’s posi¬ 
tion under an interim settlement 
to reopen the Suez Canal In one 
of his "flve roads to peace.” 

4t Israel,” he said, " would make 
a withdrawal of her forces from 
the water line (of the Cana!) to 
an agreed distance. The fighting 
would not be resumed. Egypt 
would clear and operate the Canal. 

"It would be agreed that there 
would be free passage for all 
ships and cargoes, including those 
of Israel, Effective and agreed 
supervision procedures would he 
established. Means of deterrence 
against the danger of violation 
Would be assured. 

“The agreement would stand 
on its own feet, but it would not 
n"?ct or annul the undertakings 
MS1* *he parties gave In August, 
1970, to hold discussions under 
Ambassador Jarring’s auspices in 
conformity with his mandate under 
Security Council Resolution 242 (of 
November, 1967). 

“The line to be held by Israeli 
forces in accordance with this 
agreement would not be considered 

final. When agreement on a final 
boundary is reached in the frame¬ 
work of the peace settlement, 
Israeli forces would withdraw 
from jt.” 

Thus, neither Israel nor Egypt 
would attain its final objective” 

in the interim framework. "But 
Egypt’s right to present Its claims 
In the over-ail peace negotiations 
would remain intact, as would 
Israel s freedom to present its own 
proposals and reservations” 
,, Ail tills, he said, represented 
far-reaching ioccasions on Is¬ 

raels part: involves a move¬ 
ment from the ceasefire line ahead 
of peace." The benefits in prestige 
and toll collections would be 
Egypt s, not Israel’s. 

And If a settlement could not 
be achieved "on such a clearly 
defined Issue" In which the Egyn- 
tian benefits are so great, it would 
be even more difficult to achieve 
an over-all settlement. 

Mr Ebau’s "second road to 
peace ’ was the Jarring mission. 
Explaining why the mission was 
in abeyance, he said that the dif¬ 
ference between Israel and the' 
Arabs was that the Arabs "rule 
out the free, precise and detailed 
negotiations of the boundary ques¬ 
tion, while Israel wants "secure, 
recognised and agreed boundaries” 

U Thanf* h" Frlg'! Mln,“er '<WO. In conversnllon with 
u inant, the United Nations Secretary-General (centre) and Mr r.nm.nr 

jHrrin«- «« UN’s special Middle East envoy! in Nclvtk ™ 

as the result of the peace-making 
process instead of ceasefire and 
armistice lines. 

It is important to break away 
from the temporary and un¬ 
resolved territorial concepts which 
have prevailed since 1948 In order 
to develop for the first time a per¬ 
manent structure of boundaries 
and security arrangements. 

"Israel does not have a policy of 
expansion or annexation." In the 
negotiations on withdrawal his 
country will seek "those modifier 
lions which are essential tj ensure 
security and to prevent another 
war.” Some "topographical and 
strategic situations" before the 
1967 Six-Day War were "a perma¬ 
nent temptation to assault," 

If they were not "corrected and 
adjusted" Israel would again find 
herself vulnerable. Mr Eban did 
not name the positions, but he 
was obviously referring to the 
Golan Heights and Sharm el 
Sheikh. 

The third "road to peace” was 
a settlement of (he refugeo prob¬ 
lem. Mr Eban proposed a confer- 

iMmm 

'THAT MAKE isp©32.. 
AVOIVOGREi IS’ 

S63ls Ul3t fitSrounfi vmi-fli/flniUii 

ence of Middle Eastern States, to¬ 
gether with tho governments which 
have contributed to refugee relief 
nnd the UN specialised agencies 
to chart a five-year plan to solve 
the issue. 

On the "fourth road,” Air Eban 
spoke of the need to sot down 
"principles of peace.” While the 
problems of security and boun¬ 
daries were usually considered to 
be the crux of the negotiations 
there were other matters between 
Israel and tho Arab Slates which 
required to bo delineated. 

It was on the "fifth roucl” that 
ho proposed the meeting with Rind, 
llo said lie was "convinced that 
the strongest chance of breaking 
out of the deadlock lies In n transi¬ 
tion to a rational negotiating pro¬ 
cedure." 

Mr Eban quoted approvingly the 
statement by the British Foreign 
Secretary, Sir Alec Dnuglns-Home, 
in the Assembly that "distrust of 
this depth cannot be easily re¬ 
moved by long-range correspon¬ 
dence” nnd that "those who ure 
In confrontation must actively help 
to provide dialogue." 

detail and finish. 
\um precise way 
i um everyth mg works, 
iverything about Volvo 

■m* ®T" 

Dayan visit 

to USA 
From uur ('orrcspondciit 

Jerusalem 
Israel’s Prime Minister, Mrs 

Galda Mcir, has denied a news¬ 
paper report that she plans to visit 
the United States in December. 

Despite tills denial there Is a 
firm belief in Jerusalem that Mrs 
Melr is considering a visit to Wash¬ 
ington before the end of the year, 
the timing depending on the dis¬ 
cussions now taking place with 
Lhe USA on a possible Interim Suez 
Canal agreement. 

Mr Moshe Dayan, the Defence 
Minister, is expected to visit the 
United States next month. He has 
been Invited to address meetings 
of the United Jewish Appeal and 
he will probably see Mr Melvyn 
Laird, the American Defence Sec¬ 
retary, He may also meet other 
senior members of the American 

| Administration. 

Tourists top 
500,000 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

By the end of this week the 
number of touriata who will have 
visited Israel IhSs year will have 
topped half a,miilio&. 

Mr Yehuda Shaari, Israel’s Deputy 
Minister of. TourisnL expects tho 
total to reach 575,000 by the end 
of the year, while bis Ministry is- 

.preparing for,the arrival of some1 
• 850,000 visitors next year. 1 • 

Earlier estimates predicted this 
number of .tourisms for 1876. 

Mr Shaari said this week that 
the calm on Israel’s ; borders had 
been a factor in encouraging visi- 
tors, ah Increasing number pf 
whom ahe coming from Europe.' 

More., t^url^ts. arrived - Ifrom 
France this; yiar.; than: from any 

European countryj 

rtrr ***■■**» pt it ; 'y-. 

I Home plea'1 

for interiih». 
agreement 

Fro»' onr Cw^ 

lUled 
Bolli In his address hi 

General Assembly oj &. 
Nations and In hi, £ 
cnee laler, Sir Alee ifi 
Britain’s Foreign Sew? 
the Middle East^Sf 

among dangerous issS 
(lie UN today, 

“If war is to be awi 
snid, “those who are lott 
Hon (Israel and the Am 
must actively help to*, 
dialogue. . ,. Confides 
bo established through' 

"An interim arras 
viding for phased *. 
Israeli forces and lb* 
tbe Suez Canal, with aU 
next and final stage of 
could serve to build con 
to prove to the pufa 
ground that there is vs 
gained by dialogue ri 
cnee than war.” 

He still believed, Sir, 
that Mr Gunnar Jarrini 
special envoy (o the Wifi 
had a crucial role to fe 
process of establishing i 

But ‘‘whoever stages 
loguc, the tempo ot ( 
quicker Uinn it has faqi 
and it must be at clour 

When there is 
tween the parties oi 
nnd scope il cannot h 
by long-distance cor 
And the onus of adopt 
must rest with those wfc 
front each other" Sir" 

At his press confere 
was asked by your e 
H he -still saw a role 
Four powers (USA.. 
Brilain nnd France). 

"There may well be 
You have to gel a d*® 
first, a quicker tempo 
closer range than is po» 
moment." 

Malzpen 

arrested j 
From our Corrtj 

ickward’ step by Rogers 
ns Israelis 

From onr Correspondent—Uulled Nations 

Milam Rogers, tho American Secretary oE Stale, told the 
Ss General Assembly on Monday that, following tlio 

Ls already taken towards peace In tlio Middlo East-— 
Council resolution of November, 1967, and tho eoaso- 

JjL 1970—a "third major step was needed.” This, lie 
.SInterim agreement on the Suez area. 
L offered nothing new to - 

Nations nor apparently 
Eban the Israeli For- dice America’s rolo of "honest 

when they met Inter brokor” . 

according to sources 
^'Israelis. Mr Rogers’ 

his talk with Mr Ebnn 
back from his atti- 

this year during his 
iiuL Then he praised 
oilllva contribution” and 

'iltltude’1 towards peace 

he displayed a bland 
tss which was appar- 

to the Israelis. Mr 
to the Assembly 

e and specific ideas” 

Israeli police 
Iheir inquiries after the j 
Thursday of Inst : 
members of the 
wing Malzpen «W{J* 
were distributing 1m«* 
those detained was an au 
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Pinhas Sapir, the JJg 
ter, and Mr Moshe D«J 
fence Minister, of 
against Hie Black PKgg 
bing poor families; of 
striking workers W. 
assassination; an? “ 
electorate with NpPL. 

Meanwhile, Black HJJ 
era have loft fw 8 
ing in Italy, where tag 
meet American sod w 
tbers as well as Pd®5*1! 

Tile Panthers will £ 
much public sympathy1\ 
that they would•*«£* 
fnrence on what tney 
problems of dlsnrt^JJ 
Oriental Jews in I 
in the country. 

Letters cost 
more 

Hr William Rogers 

fa Ihe willingness and 
Hum of both sides, 

e tho basis for a 

Pdnls havo been aired 
lus within rccont weeks. 

* hBd hoped that 
J not try to give flesh 

*1 lhe Egyptians hoped 
"a, 

- , tho relationship 
agreement and 

J-mUlement. A Suez 
Rogers said, was 

gstep towards complcto 
, —gpentatlon of Resolu- 

reas°Dable period 

bISS".”* ia it8clf" 
'S °I.fhe solution 
Ml withdrawal from 
E2®ty with an end lo 
wrence.) 

EJ«i Mr Rogers added, 
l0 achieve 

KJ?,er,m “Moment 
E!en„?n terms and 
19* wttl have to be 
l^^ions under 
^Gunnaj- Jarring, the 
■^special envoy to 

dice America’s rolo of "honest 
broker.” 

The second Rogers point was tho 
maintenance of tlio ceasefire, 
whose ulLimnto objective was the 
"permanent end lo belligerency as 
pint of a binding peace agree¬ 
ment." 

This commitment, he snid, could 
not be part of the interim settle; 
ment, but "neither would a cease¬ 
fire of short duration be realistic.” 

He was sunguino that with “good¬ 
will on both sides” it should be 
possible to find "some common 
understanding” between the par¬ 
ties. 

The third point was tbe “zone 
of withdrawal.” Mr Rogers believed 
it possible to meet the "principal 
concerns” of both sides regarding 
tho "important strategic con¬ 
siderations" involved. 

The "most significant aspect" of 
such un agreement might prove to 
be Hint it established tho “prin¬ 
ciple of withdrawal looking to an 
over-nil settlement as a fact rather 
than ns a theory.” 

Mr Rogers mentioned no with¬ 
drawal line, but Mr Joseph Sisco, 
the Assistant Secretary of State 
for Nenr East aftairs, has 
already suggested to Israel some 
15 miles, which Israel has rejected. 

The fourth point was tho nature 
of supervisory arrangements, and 
here, too, Mr Rogers was sure that 
adequuto machinery could be pro¬ 
vided satisfactory to both sides. 

The fifth, the "Egyptian pres¬ 
ence oust of Suez," was tho great¬ 
est sticking point. Reopening the 
Slier. Canid, Mr Rogers sulci, would 
require n» Egyptian presence on 
the cfl.d bank nnd also their "nor¬ 
mal activities should be pursued ia 
as much of the zone o vacua led as 
possible.” 

The question of an Egyptianmili- 
tary presence was one on which 

Moscow cool 

to Cairo 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

1 

m We WttIfJJJjijS 
lion. 
Increased her 
at the week-end-I 
to. Britain-now 

- the firet third; ,08 
IbracJl, 

■ peris art to 
discuss the *^,bXbo» 

. new submarine -n,|gB 
: between' Israel ami 

We, Mr Rnaaw - ,, j The fuel that Prebident Sadat of 
4kaUy exnpp? e^’ Egypt is taking his War Minister 
^“interim l!tfulev! and othor defence advisors with 
fejent on him t0 Moscow 011 Sunday Is Been 
which win hntomf Bkd here as supporting reports that 

nefoUftUnn? J° , Moscow has not been supplying the 
Nr-Gtnnar i!Sf unJ°r promised military equipment which 

Cairo expected. 
&Ut)'P - env°y t0 This would be in keeping with 

Information received here of a new 
low point in relations between 

y. . . Egypt and the Soviet Union which 
™ polfit Sadat apparently hopes to patch 

■ . up during his visit. 
.. Sources in Jerusalem are at : 

ttj nMni ■ , pains to emphasise, however, that 
Ecfijft..- eJn which Israel a possible slow-down in Soviet sup- 

808 sees an In- plies does not affect Egypt’s war 
not tft 88 an potential and is probably meant as 

contfirf -f ^Wered a bint from the Russians to tbo 
BA.?. Jjf. ®M°lutipn Egyptians that they are dependent 

bparljlg on even. On the Kremlin’s goodwill for their 
horded „S€<:Ur® and defence and attack capabilities, 

lotion88 envl*aged These sources also underline 
anc .agreed in a that the fact o£ a low point in 

*n tnav . Mojicow-Cairo relations is far from 

WjfiJ"1 mcant sa>in« ttol there lfl sn opea 
^ on 8pokes’ breach between the two. 
Jt' oqi J *°^ay Bight Meanwhile it Is learned that 

by..;, work is still continuing on missile 
1tfi ta Eor- ! pite* established close to the West, 
% ; -iBank of tho Suez Canal, but no 

H*8- *. Suez itaiv missiles have been placed in 
to-total thi-'in. ' , 

'/ ^ replied: ; Their purpose clearly Is to give 
u. ^5* . aiiditlonpi ariti airtraft.cover for an 
fta'.Peat- -If . Egyptian erasiJng of Iho Canal. 
Valence on!' it is Unlikely, according lo ex- 
ih-'iii.'V;.-.'.-.;-ptUs, that liwics wquM ba em-. 

pitted uaiUl .ihe monipnt of such., 

*n oftendivc'iccjiuse th* silBS 
bl- . within easy range of Israel s . 

Birthday tributes 
to Ben-Gurion 

mcant 

both parties held "opposing 
views,” but here, too, “possibilities 
of some compromise are not uega- 
tivo.” 

Until now Israel has boon adam¬ 
ant against any military presence 
In the evacuated area and it U 
certain that Mr Eban did not give 
in on this point to Mr Rogers. 

The Secretary of State may have 
in mind calling whatever small 
Egyptian force is agreed upon by 
some other nmne, like “gen¬ 
darmes” or “border police,” aa 
Israel described her forces along 
tho old nrmlstice lines In tbe Jor¬ 
dan Valley before June, 1967. 

Tho sixth point was the use of 
the Suez Canal. Mr Rogers recalled 
that the United States had always 
favoured non-discrlminatory pas¬ 
sage and he was sure that on 
"accommodation" would be found. 

In his talk with Mr Eban, Mr 
Rogers was asked about the re¬ 
newal of Phantom aircraft ship¬ 
ments to Israel. Mr Eban emphas¬ 
ised the urgent need to redress 
the balance of power nnd avoid 

"One of the few things that 
all members of tho United 
Nations have iu common la the 
ability to discuss each other's 
imperfections,1Abba Eban, 
tho Israeli Foreign Minister, told 
the General Assembly last week. 

what Israeli sources called' "dan- . 
gcrons misconceptions” by Egypt 

These sources did not reveal Mr 
Rogers’ reply, but an American 
spokesman said that Phantom 
deliveries "were still under re¬ 
view." 

There was “no pressure” on Mr 
Rogers' part at the Eban meet¬ 
ing for Israel to change her posi¬ 
tion, the Israeli sources said, but 
tho fact that Mr Eban was con¬ 
strained to inquire again about tho 
Phantoms showed there was pres¬ 
sure at work. 1 

Mr Rogers and Mr Eban may 
moot again. Mr Ebnn left New 
York on Tuesday to attend a meet¬ 
ing of the Council of Europe. He 
is expected back today (Friday). 

Zealots attack 
policewoman 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Religious zeolots here attacked, 
a lone policewoman, without provo¬ 
cation while1 she was walking 
through the Mca Sheorlm quarter 
on Saturday, after finishing her 
duties. 

Sbe was slightly injured by a 
stone thrown by'one of the several 
dozen zealots surrounding her. 
Others, led by Rabbi Amram Blau, 
who attempted to leave the dis¬ 
trict to demonstrate in central 
Jerusalem against -Sabbath traffic 
were turned back by the police. 

The police, however, did not m- 
terfere with a lone zealot dressad -, 
In strelmel and kapota who stood 
In the middle of .the road at one. , 
of the city's main junctions, nhoufr 

: ing “Sbabbos, Shabbos" and hurled 
Insults at passing motorists. 

m,000,000 pills 
taken yearly 

From our Correspondent . 
Jerusalem: 

i Some- BOO miUlon pUls a year 
' are taken by pptjento of Kuppt 

Cholim (the Sick Fund of the Is¬ 
raeli Labour Federation). A lead- 
ing specialist litre has Jssued a 
warning against resorting to tlds 
treatment for minor aches and 

.cn-Hetii'-i show that' Israelis us© 

Mr Ben-Gurlou with Mrs Golda Melr 

Many tributes were paid this 
week to Mr David Ben-Gurion, 
Israel’s' first Prime Minister, who 
celebrated his 85th birthday on 
Wednesday (according to the 
Hebrew date). 

He was visited at his Sde Boker 
homo by President Shazar (who 
was 82 on. Wednesday), Cabinet 
Ministers and members of the cen¬ 
tral committ:s of the Histndrut 
(Israel’s Labour Federation). 

Enjoying the manifold celebra¬ 
tions in his honour, the veteran 
israell statesman made two major ' 
speeches, one to the Association 
of Americans and Canadians and 
the other to the Congress of En¬ 
gineers. 
' Later this month there will be 
a special session of the Knesset 
In Mr Ben-Gurlon’s honour and. he 
will attend a number of city rallies 
to receive their tributes. The 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

birthday celebrations will last 
three months. 

Tbe national celebrations of Mr 
Ben-GurIon’s birthday opened on 
Thursday of last week with a fes¬ 
tive meeting of the Israel Labour 
Party's central committee headed 
by Mrs Golda Meir, the Prime 
Minister. 

Mr Bon-Gurlon declined Mrs 
Moir’s Invitation to join the Gov¬ 
ernment. 

Mr Ylgal Alton; the Deputy 
Prime Minister and Education 
Minister, visited Mr Ben-Gurion at 
his home recently for a meeting 
of reconciliation. 

The two men had not met 
privately for a long time and it is 
understood that Mr Allbn, the 
former Paltnech commander, want¬ 
ed to clear up misunderstandings 
before Mr Ben-Gurion celebrated 
his 88th birthday. 

The Universities' Committee for Soviet Jewry 
offers YOU the chance to: < 
—see1 Soviet Jewish faces and hear their voices 
—learn their history, past and present 
—experience their life 
-rand—most Important—find out 

what YOU can do to help them. 

Plus the chance to express your feelings 

IMMEDIATELY 
by demonstrating at various points of 
Soviet interest in London. 
(Transport provided.) 

Followed by film show at Hillel. 

Join the D 

M onstration 

AT 
: HILLEL HOUSE, INDSLEIGH STREET, 

LONDON, W.C.1 
MOTZEI SIMCHAT TORAH 

■■■'; -TUESDAY, 12th OCTOBER, 1971 
8 p.m. PROMPT 

Books and reeprds Sbdbt■ Sovlel • Jewry will be on sale 

throughout'Jhe evehfngV ' 

fDuB.io W /fllfi hQur al whick Df-MEk will jiriish, we bin providing 
a coach] service (o fhe main outer Ufidon centres J 

: Further: details frdih :.' UCSJ - 275 . Willesderi Lone, 

Ijondon/iN-W-i pJAi ' ■ 01-459 |8277, . , 

iv-' ■• -••J;. 
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more to 
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«BK BANQUET 
thaii exquisite food.., 

Certainly exotic dishes, painstakingly prepared, 
come high on the priorities. But they must be sup¬ 
ported bv a well stocked cellar, Impeccable service, a 
hospitable atmosphere and every refinement to 
create a sense of occasion. • 
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m 

m 

m 

7/ii 

We have the enthusiasm and experience, but we 
still need that other essential*- lively, congenial com¬ 
pany. Thai's where you come in, you and all your 
friends! 

■ Write or phone our Banqueting Manager 
for details and a vailabk dales 
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Police chief cleared 

-ISRAEL BANK 

tiMQMI 

Assistant Commissioner Aharon 
Chcloiichc, tlio head of tho 
police's special duties department, 
lias been cleared of allegations 
that ho tipped olT Mr Meyer 
Lansky’s lawyer, Mr Ilaim Basok, 
about a police trap. 

(Mr Lansky, who is alleged to 
ho connected with tho Mafia in 
the USA, has appealed to the Su¬ 
preme Court against the refusal 
ot the Interior Minister, Dr Yosef 
Burg, to extend his permit to 
remain in Israel.) 

Tho man who made tho allega¬ 
tion, a Hnuretz reporter called 
Yigal Laviv, has been arrested on 

! charges of conspiracy to burgle a 
fiat in Tel Aviv. 

These two dramatic devel¬ 
opments followed close upon one 
another after publication of a 
report into the allegations made 
against Mr Chclouche. 

The report was Issued by a 
three-member Investigation com¬ 
mittee consisting of the director- 
general of the Education Ministry, 
the director of the Police Mini¬ 
stry and the Assistant Attorney 
General. , 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

It said (hat the approach niado 
to Mr Basok by tile Assistant 
Commissioner had been on the in¬ 
structions of his superiors and in 
connection with suspicions about 
tho activities of the Hiiarelz re¬ 
porter, Mr Cheliiiichc had been 
iinnwiiro of any police trap laid 
for Mr Basok. 

Ly<Ma airf 

head refnj 
to quit 

.H:\ViSH CEIROMCM*; October 0 1*»7L S 

OVERSEAS NEWS 

Mr Laviv was arrcslcd bv tho 
police within hours of the publica¬ 
tion of I he Chcimichc report. Tho 
allegations against Mr Laviv are 
that ho was involved in illegal at¬ 
tempts In obtain documents per¬ 
taining to a number of businesses 
and that burglars were employed 
for this purpose. 

The Police Minister, Mr Shlomo 
Ilillcl, said Hint investigations 
into Mr Laviv'* activities had 
been under way at the lime of his 
allegations against Assistant Com¬ 
missioner Chcimichc, but had 
been suspended pending the out¬ 
come of the comniiLiec's inquiry. 

Mr Laviv lias published 
frequent accusations about links 
between well-known Israelis, 
American Jewish leaders and the 
international underworld. 

Common Market gives 
warning on Israel 

Together with Israel, tho Com¬ 
mission of the European Economic 
Community (Common Market) has 
been examining problems that arc 
likciyto arise If and when Britain 
and the other applicant countries 
Join tho Common Market. 

From our Correspondent—Brussels 

A report has been submitted to 
the Council of Europe, but although 
JJ* conclusions havo not been pub¬ 
lished, your correspondent looms 
on good authority that the Com¬ 
mission thinks Israel has soma 
grounds for concern. It also fools 
that tho agreements concluded 
earlier botween Israel and tho Com¬ 
mon Market should bo adjusted. 

If tho Common Market is ex¬ 
panded to ineludo Britain, Israeli 
exports to that country could bo 
particularly hard hit. Plywood is a 
case in point. Some 80 per cent of 

all the plywood exported by Israel 
Is bought by Britain. 

Tile rate of British customs duty 
on imported Israeli plywood is 5 
per cent, while tho Common Mar¬ 
ket larlfi can be as high ns 13 per 
cent. Tills would obviously alTect 
tho price—and hence, the com¬ 
petitiveness—-of Israeli plywood. 

Fresh fruit juices and oranges 
would also be hit. Britain charges 
no duly on these juices, whereas 
the Common MnrkeL tariff on them 

i VDi;yJllK\Afi for °™»Kch, al- 
though these benefit from n 40 per 
cont reduction in EEC tariffs under 
on Israoli-EEC agreement, they en¬ 
joy oven more favourable condi¬ 
tions from Britain. 

Moreover, Moroccan nnd Tunisian 
oranges are granted an 80 per cent 
reduction in the tariff by tho Com¬ 
mon Market. 

British stake 
in bank 

Sharef remarries 
From our Correspondent 

Haifa 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

A British finance company, The 
Triumph Investment Trust Ltd., 
has a £2 million stake in the First 
International Bank of Israel to be 
formed next week and begin opera¬ 
tions on January 2,1972. 

^tended to provide working 
capital for industrial development, 

will,,iaV8 the. largest 
capital of any in Israel, £80 mil¬ 
lion, with a 28 per cent Govern¬ 
ment holding in shares and notes. 

Other partners include the First 
Pennsylvania Corporation, the 
Israelfnveators Corporation and 
“J.® Sam Rotbberg Group." the 
Hlstadrut (the Israel Labour Fed¬ 
eration), the Manufactureres’ As¬ 
sociation and shareholders of 
Israels Foreign Trade Bank and 
the Export Bank. ■ 

MrZeev Sharef, Israel’s 65-ycar- 
oltl Housing Minister, married his 
late wife's sister, a widow, in a 
private ceremony here. Mr 
Sharefs first wife died In 1900. 

Sculptress, painter, 
industrial artist and 
jeweller. Zvia is showing 
her work during a 
special exhibition at 
Heal's from 

■ October 5th in the 
Present Choice 

■department and the ■ 
■. Mansard Art Gallery. 

Mr Itzhak Vardl 
Ly..to .irwtta* 

m"dl ™ul,d lh“ oilier officials in UT 
airport are 

Hifl report «n Qcm 
inquiry ordered hi 
mumealions Minister i 
feres, into the m 
labour relations at Lsdi 

Mr Vardl said ihuj 
initios was unqualifl^, 
his competence, sb« b 
member* had any ur* 
aviation. It should bim 
only labour relations. 

The committee sg%j 
Vardl inherited u c 
which labour relsHfu, 
ready bad, which hdHl 
organisational struct^ i 
administrators and iij 
under pressure from a 
ters. But Mr Vardl, m 
by profession, failed hi 
relations with the ildt 
not on speaking tensi 
chairman of the verb 
milteo. 

Although he had tei? 
from the post of airpute 
ho did not appoint i m 
that job or request m 
tralivo assistant to coopi 
Ills own lack of knowlrif 
ministration. 

Tho inquiry also £ 
tliot members of thi 
committee, which reps 
workers uh-i-ris the sc 
were thomselves dip 
chiofs at the airport. 

A high-ranking to 
officer Jins been uH 
Peres to take on the Jdi 
lor and has accepted. 

ousands recall 
l»i Yar 

New French 
leaders call 
conference 

From our Correspondent 
Paris 

B’nai B’rith accuses 
US party official 

From our East Europe Correspondent 

,t1ad of Jews from Kiev 
' soviet cities attended 

,tion ceremonies to 
Mill anniversary of tho 

I 
of Kiev Jewry by tho 
Babi Yar on September 

|ii) the massacres began, 
■ceremonies wore attended 
record number of 2,500 
idcpartd with only hun- 
i5t year). Tho day being 
fpiir lent added poignancy 
atvioa. 
rliijive first-hand account 

Lcommemoration was given 
rtrrespondont in a telo- 

snversalion with a Jew in 
{Union. 

phase present at the cere- 
eie non-Jewlsh representu- 

Tlie ccii* in nay was walchod by 
thrcrt bat 1;i I ions of police militia 
as well ns by '•special units’’ who 
did mq intervene. It ended after 
lialf an hour when it was decided 
to .send a cable of grading to 
President Shazar of Israel. Tho 
cable was signed by .14 persons— 
17 from Kiev and 17 from oilier 
Soviet cities. 

Among six Kharkov Jews who 
were prevented from participating 
in the ceremony were Mikhail 
Kerliel. Isaak Sofi-rmun and Vladi¬ 
mir Siauchik. The coach in which 
they were travelling wns stopped 
by the police half way along the 
Kharkov-Kiev mail ami they were 
forced In alight. 

About 300 ih'li'gdtes are ox- 
pccted to attend a con fere nee 
called here by Crif, the Repre¬ 
sentative Council or French Jewry, 
nt tlie end of October to discuss 
domestic Jewish afluirs. Israel and 
mutters affecting dinspura com¬ 
munities, including those in the 
Soviet Union. 

It will be C'rif's Hist major con¬ 
ference since its reconstitution 
during the past twelve mnitih3 as 
on umbrella organisation to in¬ 
clude all French-Jewish groupings. 

Mr Pierre Kauffmann, Crif’s di¬ 
rector-general, told the Jewish 
Chronicle; ‘'After a year’s prepara¬ 
tory work under new leadership, 

From our Correspondent—Xcw York 
Bhal B nth’s Anli-Dcfaiiiati&n in [lie Republican Parly’s ethnic 

League lias called for the removal division for a number of veins 

(the Kiev Gorlspolkom j\ t » * 
Will who, In speeches, J\(JiV / Qt'K 
“ule lo “Soviet citizens" / 
ud buried at Babi Yar, 

flAff mentioning that the From our Currespondent 
ure all Jews • (Soviet New York 
me mentioning Mint the 
wre all Jews • (Soviet 
tf-«ar and other non- 
i executed al Babi Yar 
iJiles in 1942 and 19-13). 
4 “Jew” In fuct was not 

once, a pnrlieuhirly 
i omission for tho as- 
Kiev Jews, many of w hose 
fives had perished in the 

of Dr Joseph Pauco, tho controller 
of the Republican Party’s national 
committee ethnic council, after 
charges that he cotta bora led with 
the Nazis In occupied Slovakia dur¬ 
ing the Second WoTId War. 

In r letter to Senator Rohen 
Dole, chairman of the Republican 
National Committee, Mr Seymour 
Graubard, the ADL president, 
termed Dr Pauco's involvement in 
the American political parly as 
"inconceivable.” 

Allegations concerning Dr 
Pauco's Nazi past were publicised 
last week by columnist Juck An¬ 
derson. According to the journalist, 
Dr Pauco was a "lending” propa¬ 
gandist for the Nazis in the 1040s 
under the German puppet regime 
in Slovakia headed by Joseph Tiso. 

Dr Pauco is now editor of the 
Slovak-langunge pnper, Slovak v 
Amerika, published in Middletown, 
Pennsylvania, tie bus been active 

in the Republican Parly’s ethnic 
division for a number of years 

Senator Dole of Kansas replied 
that (he ethnic section was "a 
voluntary arm of tho Republican 
Party. Since he (Dr Pauco) is not 
salaried by us I ean’l remove him " 

Loyal French 
friend 

From our Correspondent 
Pin-In 

Greeks complain 
From our Correspondent 

Athens 
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PRICES PER! 

Mi* 

ind a half hours nftcr tho 
ie official ceremony thous- 
M Congregated at Ilia 

Apart from Kiov Jewry 
repiDseutativcs from 

Uningrad, Odessa, Vil- 
ai), Riga, Sverdlovsk and 

Georgia. Eight wreaths 
mb by Kiev Jewry ami 

JJ ot die other Jewish 
'•mes. Most of Ilia wreaths 

-^varied by Hebrew or 
iWTiptions, only u few 

I Biwian. Irwitation of the Kail- 
Jor prayer n group 
J offlclBld, headed by 
the Kiev oily council, 
riko, attempted lo dLs- 
Mth-luying ccremonv. 
ded in (earing two of 
inscriptions, but were 

>thc crowd from gcl- 
16 wreaths. 

Ni-w ’link L; America's second 
majm city to rename a park in 
memory of more than 70,000 
Siniel Je\v% murdered b..' Lite Nazis 
al tin* Halo Yar ravine, near Kiev, 
in 1!H1. 

Mr JiiIiii Liml-ay, (be Mayor, 
i>sued a priiL-hi mu linn last week 
dcsignalmg tin- City Hull Park the 
Babi Yar Memorial Park until the 
end of Yoni Kippur. 

City idliciai.i iiiul repicsenlalivcs 
of llii' Nutimiid and Grealcr New 
York Conferences on Soviet Jewry 
ntti'iuleil ilie* deilindiun ceremony 
tie (lie :iilth anm\eisuiy of the 
Ill.t-iOt'li' 

Mr Chiuilc Kelman 

this organisation w ill Inuncli a long 
term development programme." 

At the head of the new leader¬ 
ship is Professor Adolph St eg, an 
eminent surgeon, as president; 
with Mr Tlieo Klein, o lawyer, and 
Mr Jeaii-Paul Eiknnn, a business¬ 
man, as vice-presidents. 

An executive committee of ten 
members lias been elected and 
three sub-committees formed for 
information, Soviet Jewry and the 
strngglo against antisemitism. Mr 
Klein, Mr Claude Kelman and Mr 
Jean-Plerrc Bloch are riutirmcn 
of these nuh-comiiiiltccs. 

The 5,000 Greek-Jewish survivors 
of the Holocaust during thc Second 
World War are complaining that 
the West Gerimm Government is 
delaying the pnyment or compensa¬ 
tion provided by the so-called Brug 
Law. 

Mr Joseph Lovinger, the chair¬ 
man of the Central Board of the 
Jewish Communities in Greece, 
praised tho co-operation of the 
Boon Foreign Ministry in tho mat¬ 
ter of compensation but regretted 
that the Bonn "economic services’* 
were not “in line with the good¬ 
will" which had been shown by 
the Foreign Ministry. 

General Murie-Pierre Koenig, 
the victor of the battle of Bit- 
Hiikeim against thc Afrika Karps 
(in 1042) "was tho most loyal, 
most unselfish and most devoted 
friend, whose death is still as 
painful to our hearts us a year 
ago", Dr Jacob Kaplun, the Chief 
Rabbi of France, snid in h tribute 
io the former president of the 
France-lsiael Friendship A.sxnciu- 
lion. 

Munjr hundreds of people at¬ 
tended (he meeting in (he Suite 
Plcyel here in memory of General 
Koenig, who died in September, 
1970. 

Mr Alain Policv, the president 
of the French Senate, presided, 
and the many prominent guests 
included Mr Achille Perelti, the 
president of tho National As¬ 
sembly; Mr Day in ond Triboulet. 
the president of tho parliamca- 
tnry French-Israeli friendship 
group; Senator Andr6 MonteU, 
the president of the France-Israel 
Friendship Association; Mr Asher 
Ben-Natan, the Israeli Ambas¬ 
sador; and Mr Jacques Sous tel la 
and Mr Jean-Pie rro Bloch, 
former Ministers. Mr Bloch is the 
president of the International 
League Against Antisemitism. 
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rsraol has denied a statement by 
Umted Nations Relief . and 

Works, Agency for Arab refugees 
(Udrwa) that 990.800 Arab refu- 
pcs have left the occupied terri¬ 
tories since the Six-Day 1 War. 

_ The Foreign Ministry said-that 
the figure was much smaller. A 
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pUMthed In'Ape-course'' 
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New community 
in Argentina 

By NISSIM ELNECAVE—Buenos Aires 

A distinctive feature about the Argentine Jewish community 
increa8c ln size during the past 25 years from 

400,000 to 475,000 members is a “natural" one. Since the end of 
tne Second World War, apart from the arrival of some hundreds 
ol refugee families from Egypt and other Arab countries, it has 
owed little to immigration. 

This has meant [hat the com- — . —__■ 
munity is leaving behind an "Enst educated in 42 Hebrew dav 
Elll'ODean zhatln" millnnlr with □ wlmnl, n_n_ .. 3 
-„ — uiui riiuvutcu in u tie ore w tiav 

European ghetto" outlook with a schools in Greater Buenos Aires 
locally-born generation replacing another 0.Q00 were enrolled in 50 
the Elirfinp.qn.hnrn InfiHnveliin cnhanTi. Im (1.. _- 
■ —- -— .MPiiiBWHB ciiauiuci u.uuu were enrolled in 60 
the European-born leadersliip. schools in the provinces and 
This u also seen In the decline of about 400 young people were at- 

Rabbl David Kuhnun 

.—.. uvv.iiv ui ouuut tvu .vuung people were at* 
i ludisli and its substitution by lending Jewish university studies 
Spanish. 

A new community Js thus being 
at the Midrasha Ivrit. 

About 40 per cent of Aniia’s ...Jiuuui yu per cent 01 Amin K 
shaped with all the advantages 1971 expenditure of some £21 mil- 
nnd disadvantages of such lion has been allocated to Jewish 
influences. Tha mnin die. oHimniinn _. . . 
. _ =— ‘iu.i ucoi onuttueti io jewisn 
influences. The main dis- education, youth clubs and social 
advantages aro the increasing as- and cultural activities 

iMT-ELSi ai™!n„? ™ representative ergan- , , — . — --■■■■*> me representative organ- 
™r™i!e3- reoebing liet- Isation ot Argentine Jewry, which 

'''6 11™“*”!?. M"cer"ed »«!>. fighting — - — *■*» la iliumiy coneernea wiln n&hting 

activities o£ in ..j on .ojiuaeiiiiLibm ana ine activities of 

!.!a Ar“b League, has been 
_ft, Dcvid Kahana, thn Chief vigilant far Jewish rlgh“ every" 

^',cre Paia'? President is Dr Sion 
the Vaad Hahehiiiot in Buenos Cohen ZlcU 'S Dr S,0n 

"J! .Dc'c. ctscnised mass rallies to 

25T„Ud"™SV “r ,tetWM" ca“ attenti0" ™ St" of 
” -.. auuui jews Biiu it protested to 

tincHon. °n 1'* Verge 0f ex' !lle Sovict Ambassador on this 

fho’oere »was n?t,Jewlsl3 Iife a,nonB «n!iCothcr Irffiof SwLuSm8"^ 
hIVT'?1103' "° mohel- no Delegates also met Argentine 
reLi Js SEE. r0gl,lar .G:“v*IT,1,ont “»■*■«* Pro- religious services, he said. ““ ““.‘V vinclal governors to voice the 

Jjjj. Greatf' Buenos Aires com- community's concern at numerous 
S “nSS;Jvli L<a..,,0‘,,il,ti»n «f antisemilic incidents! ...Li ■» v. 7 Ul BiHisemiiic incidents. 

tho Amin1As1Lb„e‘T8 g ‘° ,Tlre incl"‘lc(l bomb explosions 
n ll>™ Jew.io.is schools, the dnnh- 
53K?“- pr°se,,t0d a ““ont ing. Of Jewish tauffito? thh XT'. . . .IVIuI 

aKsssss ee, m-s 
Some iq nan nnnji , , . gcnlinss Right and Left to pIcbsq 
heme 13,M0 pupil, were being Arab propagandists and win over 

the universities, using anti-Zionist 
nnd anti-imperialistic argiuncnls 
anil the alleged plight of Arab 
refugees to holster their enmpuien 
in aid of the Arabs. 

About a million Arabs are now 
In Argentina with a large pro¬ 
portion living in the northern 
provinces. Youssouf El Bandakc, 
who was appointed director of the 
Arab League office here last year, 
toured these communities this 
year to obtain their support for 
League campaigns and launch on 
Arab United Appeal to help 
refugees, but the response has 
been largely apathetic. 

The Arab Lengue finds Its mnm 
allies among the Left-wing pro- 
Communist organisations and the 
ulti'fl-Nationnlist Right-wing. 

The big Argentine newspapers, 
notably Ln Prensa and La Nation, 
huve time and again printed lead¬ 
ing articles favourable to Israel 
und they have criticised the 
policies of the Arab League and 
the Governments of Egypt, Svriu 
and Libya, 

There has been a measure of 
Zionist revival in Argentina's 
Jewish community with some 
28,000 new members joining tho 
Zionist Organisation. Delegates to 
Ihe next World Zionist Congress 
are expected to be elected this 
month. 

About £2J million has boon 
raised for the United Israel 

Appeal. This is a commendable 
total, particularly in view of the 
devaluation of the Argentine cur- 
rency by about 30 per cent during 
the past nine muni 1 is. 

Links between Argentina and 
Israel may be considered ex¬ 
cellent, particularly in the cul¬ 
tural, technical and tourist fields. 

Several Israeli technical mis¬ 
sions are working line, including 
one for Ihe development of arid 
zones, mainly in the Santiago del 
Esiern Province, and unolhcr 
from Solel Hunch i.s building hun¬ 
dreds of homes in Hum-high and 
Villa Lugano on (he outskirts of 
Buenos Aires in a ffi million eon- 
tract. 

All these activities prompted 
the Argentine trade unions to 
express publicly their admiraliun 
for the Israeli "workers' 
movement." 

Emigration to Israel is in¬ 
creasing. Up to the end of July 
1.2U0 members of the community 
left Argentina to settle then* anil 
the total is expected to reach 
2,000 by the end of 1071. This 
compares with 1,700 who went to 
Israel in 1070 and 1,300 in lOtiO. 

Only a small minority of the 
public hate Jews. Many people 
have deep feelings of sympathy 
for Jews and for Israel in par¬ 
ticular, and this was given fine ex¬ 
pression by llie recent congress of 
Hebrew studies sponsored by 
.seven Latin American universities 
at the Rosario Stale University in 
Argentina. 

The present Argent ine .Jewish 
population of 47f>.noo. of which 
about 1H per cent are Sephardim, 
lias no links with Ihe seultcrcd 
Jews nr Marrauos who cunio to 
Ihe country up to the middle of the 
last century. 

Its origins dale from the sett¬ 
lers who began to arrive about 
the year lflfi2 nnd the waves of 
immigration following the founda¬ 
tion since IflfifJ «f (he agricultural 
colonies by Baron Maurice Hirseli 
and the ICA. 

Organised in some 110 big and 
small communities. Argentine 
Jewry fuces the future with com- 
age und with confidence in its 
continued development. 

Gesta P0llf 

case beiiiu 

HOME NEWS 

reop^Jv rabbis refused 
Inmt[ga||0nsi 

of Mans Barbie, ih^ 
-eshipo m the 1^,. 

Jnmco .luring the *£ 
Win ho reopened, jj, \ 
Lm u ph, the chief pi! 
said Inst Friday. 

Ho announced Ihiife 
»K a written statemmj 

Raymond Golssmaun , 
lawyer formerly the k 
Lyon’s Jewish Com* 
my that Barbie haddtj 
presence while coasa 
Nazi measures Bgalmt & 
"Shot or deporleMti 
difference," 

The statement was bi 
Lmiolph by Mr Jeu-ta 
the president of the [ft 
Lengue Against Anthtei 
a former French 
Beato Klorsfeld, ot Psa 

A total of 43 format 
of the French anti-Nazi ti 
from tho Lyon area. Is 
Mr Marcel Riviere, ft 
Deputy Mayor, earn \ 
protest against Ihe p£ 
editor's earlier decisioatl 
fjiiirics. 

Tho prosecutor wusih 
dropped -the inquirtai 
there was no evidence ti 
that Barbie know of Ik 
the Jews. 

Mrs Fort onto Bun 
117-yeur-old French Jm 
Auschwitz survivor ski 
children were killed tin 
n two-day hunger strike ■ 

Burble was scnlcwrit 
in his absence by a Fra 
after the Second WoiH* 
lived undetected in fc 
Gormuny for many jc 
when inquiries were 
Munich lie left the 
lain family, lie is now bfis 
lie. in Bull via. 

sign petition 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Herilic Chief Kobbi nor members »f the London Belli Din 
joed the petillon calling on the Israeli Government lo 
the law on conversion. The petition, bearing 120 signatures 
Jewish rabbis and ministers, has been circulated among 
embers of the community and appeared as a full-page 

ent ln last week's Jkwisii t’inuimri.n. it Is being 
by the Iggtid l.’niaun 

„ihadus. 
gularlcs included the 

of the Manchester Belli 
i M. Fisher, acting Ruv 

,11k Federation of Syn- 
:ind rabbis of a number 

tial Orthodox com¬ 
pile Rabbi M. D. 

Glasgow signed the peti- 
head of the Glasgow 
Rabbi Dr W. Gottlieb, 

Ireland Dayan Z. Atony's 
ipppar* under the petl- 

. lint of tho Chief R&bbt 
id. Dr' Isaac Cohen, is 

now p"p 

Adult Education Courses 
arranged by 

COUNCIL OF MINISTERS OF THE 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

October-December, 1971 

idea none of Ihe senior 
i of the Untied Syu- 
KU their nnmoa to tha 
tlihougli the names of six 
par. - 
It ot Ihe absence of the 
toft signature two minl- 
waibers of his office, 
; M. Rose, the executive 
«d Ihe Rev J. Sunshine 
M theirs. 

N Rabbi told tha "JC* 
f *PPrarance of their 
f well as thu1- »f some 

Jg ttHwieu ills belief 
Jrtil freedom und tliai in 
mo lulachii- signillcnnce 
^uld bp left tu (li,. ,|js. 
a Individual mini.sler.s. 

Dr JakulHivils refused to sign 
tho petit ion because, he said, he 
chooses lo express his views on 
Israel in his own way. 

He also expressed doubt 
whether the mass collection of 
signatures was the most effective 
way of bringing about a change in 
the Israeli Government's altitude 
lo conversion. 

The campaign, which originates 
tn America, wjis discussed by US 
ministers n( their recent meeting, 
but Dr .inkolmvits refrained from 
directing them on what altitude to 
adopt. 

Rabbi Dr S. fiolilmun, of tho St. 
John's Wood SynngoRiie, a leading 
US minister, refused lo sign the 
petition partly because lie was un¬ 
certain Blend, the urgiinisalion 
which was arranging it. "On so 
delii-ala a mailer as conversion 
one must tread warily,” he added. 

l)r Goldman also told tho 
"Jl"’ Hint tio appreciated the Is¬ 
raeli Government's position and 
dtd not want Lu add to their 
difficulties. "I am also not sure 
that oulsiitu interference should 
futce the Israeli Government's 
lmTitl nvi-rmucli." he said. 

Most of (be signatories are in 
ttio ultra Orthodox .section of llm 
Am;lo Jew isli rabbinate. 

See r<inis page 1,1 

it for pro-Arab Liberals 

tho Lilti-i,.! 
•JM 1,1 txipiituiiiv, 
,?*£ »ults> of 'll 
5JS 30 niclnliers wer« 
W to Ihe parly's 

Jewish ill roll 1H e Reporter 

S.Kain, chairman of the 
i?Mals' jumped from 

— which lie occupied 

SYNAGOGUE . 

Birrat. SO Klrtg Etfw«rd Hold. 
. B«rn«t 

Irlxton. Mr a Raid. S.W.2. - 

Granaa Row, VV,9. ■ 
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. ■■ S™“r c*adue"« Rihbl I. N.W 
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■ wi. HISTORY op CHASSIQISM 
. RUUil Df. h. Riftfhwjin. iaM 

Wednejdiv. a.IS. ln tai- 
IfOQ. Xlrfiibury. ring 204 5673, 

COURSE & LECTURER 

JEWISH ETHICS Mr*. I. ScMCtlflOCf- 

w*Bav,,a- "™ 

PAY * __J 
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^ must go? 

Heeled 

Marbl* 
Plat*. 

Arch, Gt. 
W.l. Cumbaiiand BIBLE : Rjtbi m. Uq'arman. Tu««». 

Mu4wall 
N.IO. 

Hill, ftthertfawn. . JUDAISM 
WOMAN 
'■'IbiCK. 

FOR Till MODERN 
iLaa>n* >«iJur>.- Vanour 9M- a™, p»4* 

Rf RU * ” 

^.Chtoalde Reporter 

SlfeSB1!?011 of ,hp 

mterebt.” 

^PariiSl0n of lhl‘ 

Nafd : CwB"»Iice. 

tEf'Waottit 
i3ft;fwMr Fid 

ilbi t rz?Mg 

■vRUto1; L'on, 

,’cc.u« 

la«l yi-ai -In lift li. Two other pro- 
Ar;ili-. Mr Michin-I Sli-ed and Miss 
Margan-ln HuIiii-IczkI, also in- 
vreuhcd their voles, while Mr 
Simon lli-tiitili-li, viee-rliairman of 
tin* Young l.iberuls, joined the 
council fin- the first time. 

Sup pi liter-, id Hie Liberal Tarty's 
otlicial pro Israeli policy are, how¬ 
ever. Atill in tlie majority among 
Hie newly elected riuiiicil mem tiers. 

Mr Itic-hard Moure, joint sc- 
erelary of liu- I.iIhthI Friends or 
Israel, .n well as *fr Pldllip 
Walkiii- ami Alderman Wallace 
Lav.hr. /minder mi-iubei'- of the 
group, are in Hie lop tell. 

Mrs Iti-iii-e Snskin, vice--cliaii- 
muii nl Ho* t'liciuls. lo»l her s-Cttl. 

Pupil* of the Rosh Phiah 
ami food In their 

Primary School, Edgware, hanging dust era of fruit, flowers 
gaily-decorated suet ah, which they built themselves 

JDL methods 

attacked by 

Soviet Jews 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Many Russian emigrants in 
Israel have condemned as harmful 
the militant met hods of Rabbi 
Meir Kuliime and his American 
Jewish Defence League. 

This was sloteil by Mr Yoram 
Gil, Tor the imsl two years direc¬ 
tor of the Jewinh Agency's liaiisil 
I in i lu1 in Vienna and now an 
appeals organiser fur Hrilisli Ort 
in London. 

The violence used by the 
American JDL hud resiilled in 
muny pnlcnlinl einigrimls being 
imprisoned, Russian Jews have 
informed Mr- Gil in Vienna. 

lie told Hie ".If”’ that the 
Jewish Agency's office In Vienna 
was unprepared Tor the large 
number of Russian Immigrants, 
and particularly fur Hie influx 
which arrived after Hie Brussels 
world conference nf .Soviet Jewry 
in February. 

Tho office was badly under¬ 
staffed and emissaries had lo 
work up to 20 hours a day to 
cope with the large number of Im¬ 
migrants arriving by roil and air. 

Mr Gil said that lie was amazed 
at Hie precise Information widen 
the immigrants had about the 
Vienna procedures and even 
about the Agency personnel. This 
.suggested Hint contact between 
earlier emigrants and those who 
remained in the Soviet Union, 
must have been frequent. 

Ski magnifique 

s H 

.* aim 

fxm 
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3 mountain ranges 63 ski resorts 
Ski France jndenjuy die.best ski-ing DIukisc to Ski France this Winter 
in Burope. The French Alps, the and the clmice. is yours. Bet you 
Massif Central and the Pyrenees arc. didn’t know I*'r once hail so muiiy 
yours for the ski-ing. ski resorts f ^ 

Labour MPs and Comay in 

Middle Last exchange 

|®^Mr ShiuiniAvii/ 'n,,! ,",a, u An.iiii-eadur. Mr 
l>Iba a, r ^Her’fc resia SUMrliael Uomuy. gave two lunches 
Nu r?rouni of hb fr.m hir , leading Uhunr Parly pelt’ 
HTh^ hr.thJ lrn;™ liciarw at the party's annual tnn- 
PftjSH» wVS’ in Brigldmi thi, The 

"VHaal- . . 1 Ituirhenns were the* nttaswn for a 
*****- ''li friendly vsrliulige of views on Hie 

^ Ivdiayahu gentud 
of the J-raeli Labour 

hriiRkU; ' rally; wh». ha*, been altowliW the 
W«frt*r Euitk-itnU' a p fiottmal delegate, 

Bfcuj. '’Icn, Djnll „ ■ pru^-nt on both occasitim-. as 
VuptSr W<J| *' Mailawn- t’umay a«d the Min- 

wj;its? rtKndSTS i‘k-1 at tho Kinba.*. Mr E. fluppjn. 
Wi }$lS 1 at Ihe fir-1 tunrhetm in- 

change 
Jewish ChrahMe Reporler 

eluded Mrs- Barbara Castle. MP.' 
Huronexs Lee. Sir llsrry Nicholas, 

Reprfrtei 

Hum* at the lir.-i luncheon in- 

ijSjf' b S • iir' lui\ Mikardi* Mi Sbn SHkin, 

Baroness i.ee. an 
Mr Hugh Stanton, Lord Juiwr. 
Lord Sliinwell, Lord Cooper, Mr 
Fric Heller. MP. Mr Boy Mason. 
MP, amt Mr Eilward Short. MP. 

VrslcnlH (Thursday) the 
laijnur Friends of fsrflcl were giv¬ 
ing a 'lunch for about 30 Ubour . 
s\V, at which1 Mr Comay was the 
ilihl speaker, On Wednesday 
evening' Mr Itichard Grosman, 
MP Mr Hefler and Mr Fletcher 
addressed a meeting arranged by 
Pc,ale Ziun and ,lhe Labour Friends. 

Io the elections 10 
Pail vs national executive—which 
prbvi.h* a test of personal and poh- 
firal popularity—Mr Mlk^.rd.0' : 
the cHairmim. >0PP?rt JjLpolL[," 
the ebndituency ;bctti<m with 

491.00U Vote. t'« W 

French ski hotels are par e.welh’itce. \ 
The average price or a double ruohl 
with shower is about £36 per week,, 
per person, full board. 

Les fiMuiiettri are, quite simply, tho 
best. They, havt 10 be! And they 
charge about zop for a two hour 
group ski-ing lesson. . »* 

,!:g: ]'•: 
FOSTTOUAVTO: 

42 package ski four 
Apac^gciki tourwists fri>m,£3S -7- 

! Ejefifi the Coupon fpr details/ i. 

The French t jovctnincnl 
Tnurisi Otiicc, Pcpt, A> 
178 Picciiililiy, l.nnJ^n Wi v 
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Chief Rabbi’s plea T™".aiLeIi('9 
| | 1 at British 

to Orthodox Museum 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Chief Rabbi Jakobovits and Uie Haham, Rabbi Dr S. Goon, who 
constitute the ecclesiastical authorities of the Board of Deputies, 
are urging Its Orthodox members to accept the proposed amend¬ 
ment to the constitutional Clause 43 for the sake of communal unity 
and thus to resolve the prolonged controversy which threatens to 
split the board on sectarian lines. The clause defines who the 
ecclesiastical authorities are and 
what their competence is. 

The amendment, proposed by the 
Board's hon. officers and approved 
by its executive and law and parlia¬ 
mentary committees, reaffirms the 
principle that the Board "shall be 
guided on religious matters" by its 
ecclesiastical authorities. But it also 
provides for Uie first time that the 
designated religious Jeaders of the 
Reform and Progressive sections 
should be consulted on all religi¬ 
ous matters concerning them. 

The acceptance of the amend¬ 
ment by the Chief Rabbi and the 
Haliam follows an assurance given 
to them by the Board that in uo 
circumstances would it make any 
pronouncement or take any action 
which would be contrary to the ad¬ 
vice offered by them as the 
board’s ecclesiastical authorities. 

The assurance was—it is under¬ 
stood—given by the hon. officers 
and by the two relevant committees 

Greetings to B-G 
The Zionist Federation of Great 

Britain has sent a telegram of 
greetings to Mr David Ben-Gurion 
on the occasion of his 85th birth¬ 
day which he celebrated on Wed¬ 
nesday (the Hebrew date of his 
buth). The message was signed by 
the president of the ZF, Lord Jan- 
ner, the chairman, Mr Sidney L. 
Shipton, and Mr I. J. Miller, execu¬ 
tive secretary. 

and will be part of the official docu¬ 
ment they will present, together 
with the amendment, at the next 
meeting of the Board on October 
24. 

Dr Jakobovits and Dr Gaon aro 
understood to have pressed the 
Orthodox group, led by Dr Bernard 
Homa, to accept the amoudment 
both for the sake of. communal 
unity and in the light of the assur¬ 
ances obtained from the Board. 

The Chief Rabbi told me that he 
would be "immensely happy and 
relieved" if the protracted con¬ 
troversy over Clause 43 could “now 
be regarded as closed to make way 
for more constructive communal 
endeavours." 

However, neither the Orthodox 
nd hoc committee—whose chair¬ 
man, Dr Homa, is away—nor the 
Progressives have yet had a chance 
to reappraise their positions in the 
light of the Bonrd's new assur¬ 
ances. 

Hitherto the Orthodox group in¬ 
sisted that the wording of the 
amendment should be altered to 
make it mandatory on the Board 
not only to seek the guidance of 
its ecclesiastical authorities on all 
religious matters but nlso to act on 
such guidance. 

The Progressives, on the other 
hand, accepted the amendment on 
the understanding that it does not 
alter the position of the existing 
(Orthodox) ecclesiastical authori¬ 
ties. 

at British 
Museum 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Objects found in the Tiinna Val¬ 
ley excavations led by Dr Beno 
Rotlicnberg, of Tel Aviv Univer¬ 
sity, are now on view at the Pales¬ 
tine Room in the British Museum. 
The exhibition opened last Friday 
and will continue until December 1. 

Dr Rolhenberg’s findings, result¬ 
ing from a twelve-year expedition 
in the Arava Desert (conducted by 
Tel Aviv University and Museum 
Haaretz), aro hailed by experts us 
of great .significance to historical 
research. He has demonstrated 
Ihut the copper mines aro mis¬ 
named as being "King Solomon’s," 
since they go back to the days of 
the Exodus from Egypt. 

The present exhibition shows 
a complete scries of tools and in¬ 
stallations from the mines in the 
biblical period. 

Journalists to 
hold convention 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Mr Arich Zimuky, co-ordinator 
of the World Federation of Jewish 
Journalists, flew into London this 
week at the end of a world tour 
to meet Jewish journalists for dis¬ 
cussions on the forthcoming world 
convention of Jewish Journalists 
in Jerusalem. 

Mr Zimuky met the chairman, 
Mi David Pela, and members of tile 
committee of the Guild of Jewish 
Journalists. 

Mr Zimuky is also co-ordinator 
of the Zionist Council in Israel and 
vice-president of the Israeli Journa- 
lists' Association. 

Tiik Friends of Boys* Town Jeru¬ 
salem have moved to 34 Percy Slreot, 
London, W1P 0FG (telephone, as 
before, 01-038 4501). 
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: • Miles all round as residents minx at the open day of Ajcx Ilouse in East Bank, Stamford 
j i.Hin, opened a year ago. The tenants, elderly cx-Servicemen and (heir wives, occupy 

separate flats In the building 

L- . :. ■.J.v.'7S0& 

Rosita Klein plays the fiddle on the roof while Sisters of Cm 
display protest placards 

Nuns in ‘Fiddler’ dt 
Two nuns and a non Jewish Ger¬ 

man girl demonstrated on behalf of 
Soviet Jewry outside Her Majesty’s 
Theatre in the Haymarkct, London, 
on Saturday morning, a few hours 
before llie final curtain fell on the 
long-running musical "Fiddler on 
the Roof." 

As it was Shnbhul, memhers of 
the 35 Graiip of Women who liuve 
held many demonstrations on be¬ 
half of [he Jews oppressed in Hus- 
sid were not able to participate. 
™ nuns. Sisters of Our Lady of 
Sion, who have often helped the 
group, joined the German girl, 24- 
year-old Rosita Klein, in demon¬ 
strating for Jewish rights to show 
how little had changed since the 
Isnrisl days in which the inusicul 
is sot. 

Rosita climbed a ladder in front 
of the theatre holding a violin in 
her hnftd while "Fiddler" music 
came from a van below her. The 
nuiis standing near the van held 
placards, one of which read “The 

Jewish ChronWifc 

same Russia, the uu 
In the evening tbd 

were back once mint 
crowds entered the 
the show's final perfo.™ 
demonstrated with bans 
“Fiddler goes tonijlU 
semitism in Russia ce 

Air Greville Janiw, 
written to the Soviet j 
in London ashing that ft 
s idem lion be given loth 
lion for an exit vlnfih 
Mr Fima Weissman rite 

Air. Weissman, lii 
wrote, is the son ol Hu 
Wcissman-Fnrman, *f 
l’Zion, Israel, and is beii 
viving relative, her aft 
having been killed by ti 
He suffers from luberc# 

Audio-visual rnateriil; 
on show at the first edi 
Soviet Jewry to be 
the Universities' C 
Soviet Jewry next ! 
ing at London’s Hllle! R& 

ewry has chance to 
scue mankind’ 
thesis advocated last year 

reaction of antisemitism 
sd by Judaism as cm- 

In Christianity has been 
by Mr Hyam Maccoby, 

(r and historian. The view 
forward by Dr George Stoi- 
Ids T. S. Eliot memorial 
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ctoby shares1 Dr Steiner's 
cscern with the present 
if Western civilisation which 
‘id Holocaust showed to bo 
ijf of noo-barbarism. 

ck thrown 
'r Ark 
Jtiriili Chronicle Reporter 

thrown through a win- 
the Ark ut Uie Kontun 

on Kol Nidro night 
missed tho niinisler, 

W Harris, 
9. through tho service tho 

J* were startled by a 
Jgljst The Ark was being 
™|hetime by Mr P. Yellnn, 

t was covered by broken 
Mono wag hurt. 

* wre called and are undor- 
» be looking for a number 
""‘lerg. 

the incident occurred P'a momentary pause In 
but we soon carried 

1 Harris said. 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

This civilisation, far from pre¬ 
venting the Holocaust, had helped 
to promotB it by its Christian- 
inspired view of an essential evil 
in man, he writes. 

But ho challenges Dr Steiner's 
view of the essence of Judaism and 
denies that it shares fundamental 
religious concepts with Christianity, 

"The extraordinary paradoxes of 
monotheism," Mr Maccoby stales, 
“have not yet been explained or 
understood, except by Jews who 
understand them through their hls- 
Lory 11 ml culture, through their 
myths and ceremonies, through the 
pores of their communal life." 

But, he mlds, Jews "have not yet 
been uble to translate this instinc¬ 
tive understanding into a Gentile 
vocabulary so permeated by Christ 
lion dualism (of good and evil) 
tiiat every Jewish idea becomes 
falsified by being expressed in a 
Fur open n language. 

"The tendency towards ecumen¬ 
ism," he writes, "is a symptom not 
of enlightenment but of lack of 
faith in the value of cultural Indi¬ 
viduality. It is a tired abdication 
from leadership and an acceptance 
of cultural death." 

And he concludes: "It is at least 
possible tluit the Jewish pattern 
preserved so long at such enormous 
cost in .suffering now has its chanco 
to Justify Idi survival by coming to 
the rescue of threatened mankind.'’ 

Mr Mnccnby's views are con¬ 
tained in an article in the latest 
issue of the "Jewish Quarterly” 
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Sharp rise in 

new pupils 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

An Increasing number of Jewish 
children in the London area have 
been registered for the new 
academic year at most Jewish 
secondary schools. 

At the start of the new term 
the JFS Comprehensive School in 
Camden Town had 70 more pupils 
tlian last year, raising the total 
roll to 1,390. 

The original first-year entries 
have now reached the sixth form, 
where there was an intake of 200. 
To eater for sixth-form expansion 
work has now started on building 
a nine-classroom extension, due to 
be comploted next September. 

The Jewish Secondary Schools 
Movement also started with in¬ 
creased numbers. Additional class¬ 
rooms bavo been provided at the 
two Hasmonean Grammar Schools, 
whicli now have almost 800 pupils 
between them. Plans are iu hand 
to increase this number to 1,600. 

A now deputy head, Rabbi Myer 
Roberg, Iibb boon appointed for 
the boys' grammar school, At the 
Monorah Primary School, Rabbi 
Israel Cohen has taken over as 
bond, and Mrs L. Shinp has taken 
up her duties as acting'head of the 
Avigdor Primary School. 

About 56 now pupils have joined 
the Yosadcy Hntorah Schools, 
bringing the total roll to 700. 

Mosley’s claim 

refuted 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Sir Oswald Mosley’s repeated 
claim that his only pre-war quarrel 
with the Jews was that they were 
"pushing this country into war 
with GW-many”, has been refuted 
by one of bis lieutenants in the 
pre-war BritlcU Union of Fascists. 

In the latest issue of Candour, 
an extreme Rljht-v/ing newsletter, 
Mr A. K. Chestertdn, former leader 
of the National Front movement, 
states that Mosley's memory "must 
obligingly have failed him” on this. 

The Mosley assertion, he writes, 
U "demonstrably false.” Mosley 
had claimed ‘iat he was so often 
away from London on speaking 
tours that he b 1 no knowledge of 
attacks against Jews on other 
grounds in the Unlop's publication, 
Aetion. 

This Mr Chesterton contends, 
was again false. Mosley, he alleges, 

every week on the eve of publica¬ 

tion. > 
He also refers to Mosley's claim 

that if attacks were made the 
editors were responsible and all 
be could do was to Sack them. Mr 
Chesterton comments that noi edi- 
ioK had ever thus been' sacked. 

Thorpe fote&t 
A forest In memory of Mrs Oaro- 

niTsof Israel has 
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How a daughter's wedding can eat into your savings! 
And how glad you'll be you started to save with the Halifax 
all those years ago. 

* You don't have to tuck away a fortune: just a little bit 
extra put aside each month will grow - and keep on growing 
- thanks to the interest the Halifax gives you. 

That way you won't have to get solemn about the cost 
on the happiest day of her life. 

BUILDING SOCIETY 
UiBttarel Till Bulling BBEli.fi AllKUGon 

Head Office:- Halifax, Yorkshire , 
LONDON 51/66 Strand, W.C.2. CITY OFFICE- 0 Copt hail Avenue, E.C.21 

also at 62/64 Moorgate, E.C.2 
0 Holies Street, Cavandlih Squara, W.1 
180/182 Kensington High Street, W.8 

62/74 Victoria Street, S.W.1 
52 High Holborn, W.C.1 
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Telephone 01-739 9031/S065 

We at M. Epstein made this 
chair by hand in our own work¬ 
shops. it's upholstered in rich 
"Dralon" veluet and is one of 
twenty-five different designs we 
make. 

Ours Is a family business, 
started by Mr. Maurice Epstein 
in 1899. Over the years our 
craftsmen have hand built up¬ 
holstered furniture with care. 
Our aim has been io win respect 
for our work as well as a living. 

Because we sell directly to » we can offer prices at least 
less than you would pay 

In a Quality attire; and all our 
designs can be modified to your 
choice so that whatever your 
height you will.be made comr 
fortable. . 

■ Our main showroom Is at 
102 Curtain Road, E.C.2, near 
both Liverpool Street station 
and Old Street tube. If you 
com8 by car there Is no prob¬ 
lem about parkins. 

Please aome to see our range 
—we are open from 9 a.m. to 
0 p.m. Mondays to Fridays and 
on Sundays from 0 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Another showroom Is at 
our factory at 280-294 Angel 
Road, Edmonton, NJ8. 

Illustrated is the Regent Easy 
Chair in '* Dralon ” velvet, ft 
costa £85 with Latex seat 
cushion, lodse back cushion, 
deep diamond, buttoned, 3-piece 
suite with 3-seat settee, £236. 

INTERESTED IN ISRAEL? 
The Jewish Agency's AHya Department announces the 

visit of its representative 

MR. CHAIM BARAM 
to 

BRISTOL on 18th October, 
CARDIFF on 19th October, 

He oah be contacted at: . 
Seely's Quest House, 25/27 St.-Paul's Road, Clifton, 

Bristol. (Tel.: 3B544). 

Park Hotel. Cardiff. (Tel.: 23471 > 
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Intermarriage today—a ‘JC’ inquiry 

‘Rabbis brought in 

Leaders clash on intermarriage 
WB tmUm IWWff.'fl.W to iMd-tAM » ■ .. T-’ ****" n!,nC) 

f „ ■ “ tfe ■ ■ oa6***^! 
m§ ^ 

Jewish Chronicle Reporters 

In 0110 Golders Green home with a difference, Friday night 
Is a hallowed occasion. The wife lights llie candles and makes the 
appropriate blessing; "Shalom Aleichem” is followed by a rendering 
in Hebrew and English of "A woman of worth.” The four children 
are blessed In traditional Jewish style and then comes kiddush. 

The husband was born a Jew, the wife a Christian, but they 
consider themselves to be "at one ___ 
religiously." In his words "she hc- th «„ „ ■. 
ccpts the Jewish commitment as ..pL . 9 ”° '^ nito PO“W*. 
part of our Joint exnerience to- .aie as.concerned as they part of our joint experience to 
gether." used to be, not only in my own 

congregation but elsewhere. We all - , , . , .. congregation out elsewhere. We all 
This couple made intermarriage try to do something about it," But 

work through understanding, un- what? -UU- 

usual perception and strong belief 
on both sides. But they are excep- 

Tha Rev Dr Barnett Joseph, of 
Hackney, insists that rabbis must ~7nZr ° v nHCKUey. insists rabbis must 

tional. Others who take the plunge impress the dangers upon both 

EX.™ fE°hrfrf“Sifc‘f .M? 1? > P'-o^tlve mixed 
^ --- »v UUHUUUL 

religion to history—like (be Heb 
row classes they left at 13. 

■---- ■* r‘ * c iiiiavu 

marriage. But by the time desper¬ 
ate parents call In the rabbi It's 

finds difficulty in keeping track of 
the younger members because limy 
are constantly on the move. But 
ho Is proud of his growing com¬ 
munity of 300 families mid denies 
an> notion that intermarriage could 
threaten their spirit. 

Kingston has a successful Jew¬ 
ish study group nnd those who Inkc 
part, in his view, lend towards n 
closer Identification with Judaism. 
"Those who choose to remain with¬ 
in the comunlty are likely to be¬ 
come more involved; if they do not, 
of course, they may assimilate— 
and intermarry—more readily.” 

Riiblii R. Knlinn, of Sutton, re¬ 
ports a similar experience. uc 
claims lluiL inLcrniarringc is an un¬ 
known occurrence in his 2fi0-.strong 
community mainly because or good 
youth ruc-llilies. 

"Intermarriage can happen, hut 
it’s not expected," he asserts. 
"There's n greater possibility when 
they feel left on the shelf. But I’d 
never try to force religion down 
their thronts. Jewish people are 
like eggs—the more you boil them, 
the harder they get." 

In the last analysis, It Is the 
youth clubs where the future is 

moulded, wn? 
°r will they drl?JK! 

Some of Britain1, i 
youth chib S5SS 
Portion of 
they strongly <H| 

that u gj 
nil-round rolationdL 

youth leader “Wiir- 
having more'friendj^ 

This view Is sudium , 

Uubs and Bttitaff J 
a-pts non-Jews. "I wjj 
;;uccd ® caso of luff 
the past leu years, iij 
two altogether It wy "h 

Somo closely 
youth scene would nil 
«ny that the intend 
havo been exaggerate/* 
Shaw of the Refife 
^outh Centre, which S 
members, says that it hoi 
a problem than It «trR' 

"But intermarriage gg 
less to young people M 
to. Where it's happS 
ereator degree is in (hi 
ties, perhaps among e 
graduates who have ft 
with non-Jews.” 

eacher flays Leeds 
lmud Torah 
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-—j aie patents can in me raDbl Its 
Intermarriage — the fashionable usually too late, as every minuter 

Jewish term for marriages out of wll1 tell you. 
„ faith — is the great concern and ®ne °f the most actively con- 

worry of the present Jewish epoch, cemed with this thorny issue is 
replacing the persecution agony of R*M>I Raymond Apple, of Hamp- 
the past centuries which, for all stoad, who is also chairman of the 
its terrors, at least nourished secur- Jewish Marriage Education Council 
ity in its ghetto-togetherness. “The rabbi is usually brought in 
_ at the very last moment,” he says, 
.. „ "and the most he can sometimes 
NO reliable do is to persuade the couple to 
BtatlStiCS take a little longer to think nbout 
- ■■■■ U- But if he had been brought in 

14 years earlier there might have 
intermarriage may be a subtler been a chance of bringing up the 

threat than death or expropriation, child in a positively Jewish almos- 
hut because of its intangible quality phere.” 
it is considered to be more poison- Rnbbl Apple shows a particularly 
nf “!Si aw®y at the life-blood fighting spirit In attacking lnte* 
of the people. marriage. "If we really mean to 

Becoming socially acceptable 

---1 lilt11 

11 Is considered to- be more poison- Rabbi Apple shows a particularly 
nf aWBy at the hfe-blood fighting spirit In attacking lnte* 
of the people. marriage. "If we really mean to 

And yBt the strangest aspect of °PP°SC mixed marriages then wo 
the situation is Its impossibility to have to show we are angry, you 
pin down. Habbanim vent fears and caa,t J,,st iet 11 evaporate and pro¬ 
issue warnings but our religiolis tend nothing’s happened. A person 
authorities have never compiled a ™ has married out should not brf 
aurvey and there are no reliable P*nnlttod to stand for or hold of- 
or complete data on wlilch scientific fice ,fl a°y Jewish organisation.” 
pronouncements can bo made. —— 

riages generally admit""heir*JnbidU F.eal dan9®r ,n 
failure to record the general pat- fr,n9B are«8 
torn of infermarrlngo because of- 
tho proportion of Jews who do not XT . . . , 
belong to synagogues.- Not surprisingly, perhaps, inter- 

While a 20-30 per cent lnfcrmnr ma1mJa|e h33 not yet seriously in- 
rlago figure seems to bo generally ntbln Su?™?^ee"'Tthat hnprog- 
accepted among rabbis1 v«rv Mblo bastion of Jewish society. But 

seom prepared to wlmlt that It wm*** *** remnlM 8 DRBging 
exists In any form other than a 
national problem, far removed "A5 1110 momcnt it hasn't bap- 
from their own areas. IntermarrJsgB J®11®1*" 8a^,s HrtM Dr Eugene 
is the current bugbear—In general Jfewman* minister of the Golders 
they do not seom to have much ?reen ,syn°80B“«- "But I don’t 
personal evidence of It “now w^at will happen next year.” 

What Is to be done about the 0n® hnagines that tho real dan- 
problem? gora lurk in the fringe districts 

ti.lli • . . of Greater London. uiVmpA Tamioti 
Rabbi Dr Louis Jacobs, of the 

«ew London Synagogue, believes 

— - -- -- MIDVUWIO 

of Greater London, where Jewish 
commitment is weaker. The Rev 
Edward Jackson, of Kingston, often 

A gradual upward trend in tho 
rate of intermarriage is reveal :d 
in the provinces. But tho rate of 
Increase seems to have slowed 
down in tho past year or two and 
m a few cases to havo been ar¬ 
rested altogether. 

At tho same time a vastly 
greater toleranco of intermarriage 
Is reported from practically every 
provincial centra, largo and small. 
In many of tho smaller com¬ 
munities men who have married 
non-Jews take an actlvo port in 
communal life even though tholr 
wives have not been converted to 
Judaism. 

Tho smaller communities nro 
being progressively depleted by 
an exodus to London of younger 
members—particularly girls—in 
search of Jewish partnors. This 
movo is now spreading to lorgcr 
centres such as Nottingham which 
has 1,5000 Jews. 

Tho onward mnrch of in- 
tormaiTinge appears to have 
passed by a fow communities, 
mainly those with a particularly 
closely knit sooial life and ono or 
two others where religious tradi¬ 
tions were strong in tho past. 

Sunderland, in particular, falls 
into the latter category, while in 
Gateshead, It goes, without saying, 
the problem does not exjst. 

Whatever troubles may visit 
Ireland, intermarriage dees not 
seem to be one of them, at least 
its far as Dublin’s Jewish com- 
munity Is concerned. Cases are 
few and far between and, our cor¬ 
respondent writes, "are regarded 

with disfavour In tho community 
generally." 

Reaction to intermarriage, 
while universally more tolerant 
than in the pnst, varies consid¬ 
erably from place to place. In 
Glasgow, according to Rnbbl Dr 
Wolf Gottlieb, bend of llio Beth 
Din. the younger generation is the 
more tolerant, while "the elderly 
Orthodox section stilt refuses to 
conic to terms with it." 

Ostracism Is the 
'odd case' 

Our Sheffield correspondent 
reports "tho mid case in recent 
years where children have been 
cut off by their parents.” In Not¬ 
tingham, on tho olher hunt), a 
number of ninrriugcs hotwcon 
Jewish men and non-Jowish girls 
hnvo in recent years been "cele¬ 
brated by tho altcndunco of lend¬ 
ing members of (ho locnl Or¬ 
thodox community.” 

In Leicester social acceptability 
of a non-Jewlsh bride is reported 
to vary according to her social 
background. "A medical specialist 
who marries out,” reports our cor- 
respondent, "will „jiot be ostra- 
clsed and is even welcomed 
with his wife In the homes of his - 
Orthodox friends," while a shop 
assistant would receive a cool wel¬ 
come. 

Jewish parents In Blackpool are 
reported "to try to resist in¬ 
termarriage taking place. But 

once it has occurred Its 
accept the situation inq 
than they used to ig: 
cases allow the non-Jtti'i 
to enter the family drek’ 

The most tolling rife 
this new-found tolena 
from Middlesbrough, lib 
of the traditionally n 
llioilox communities tbefe 
tho congregation there 
from membership meet 
married out. ■ 

As recently as five g 
lids law wns debated ui 
by a large majority. OsV 
niunHis ago, however, I 
removed from the ccmg? 
bonk of rules. 

A comforting tho# 
from our Harrogatej* 
dent. Children of merabm 
salubrious resort who» 
Immediately bofore or 
Second World War “an.! 
enthusiastic about th® 
ness, attend synagog* 
and take part In all 
isb activities.” 

At Rod Cross 1 
coss Aloxandra 
Mrs Dorothy HalsM, 
(lie West .London 
Women's Guild, for L 
taken by the guild aw 
tlon of Women's 
form Synagogues in cmo? 
aid for Pakistan. 

Tin Belmont SynPpP 
Gnild was addressedj 
Goldblum of the Jo*1 
Education CouncU, m 
ana—Its moral slgflJ» 
relevance In todays 

ASSOCIATION OF JEWISH EX-SERVICEMEN & WOMEN 

50th Anniversary RALLY & REUNION 
SUNDAY, 21st NOVEMBER, 1971 ■ ROYAL ALBERT HALL SW7 ■ 6.15 p.m. 

gue?tSpeaker: Admiral of thq Fleet. THE EARL MOUNTBATTEN OF BURMA, KB 

8!® : > F?LL0WED BY AN outstanding concert starring 8 

ALFREt) MARKS -. PETER GOROENO AND HIS DANCERS ■ 

JOE LOSS AND HIS AUGMENTED CONCERT ’ ORCHESTRA 

This wiH be a memorable evening. Apply NOW for Tickets. 

£1^25 each from Ajex Brandies or 105 Crawford Street, loodon, W.1, 01-723 8444 

Tjfldj Talmud Torah was 
by one of Us former 

« thi Rev Gerald Harris, 
lab Hashana sermon at tho 

David Synagogue. 
Harris, who is now a 

br it the Shomrel Hailasa 
iiUegad that the Talmud 
ni unable to oopc with 

ji ill the Jewish children 
Sind said that it was a good 

lien were alternative 

Lpresident of the Talmud 
^ lb Alexander Rose, ac- 
Hr Harris of "sour grapes." 
diim that Ihere were 30 to 

in each class at the 

immunity 
Intre plan 

Ae end of this year building 
'dirt on a communal centre 
Ml. 
|h ajws was given at last !ual meeting of the Leeds 

dilute by Mr Leonard 
the chairman, who said 
Institute and the Belli 
Hagadol Synagogue in 

ne Gardens were in 
slages of negotiations 

nalgamation of the two 
the building of a family 
itreet Lane." 
i would be provided on 
r the whole community. 

|W would be a banqueting 
iifcommodate 450, a (liscu- 
!, guiles rooms, a bar nnd 
\ rfl0I«8- Full facilities 
M provided for the youth 
Mimunity, 

"* visit lo 
May home 
^ and Spades, a Jewish 
M?, for mentally hnn- 
«children of all religinna 

hwBrdr5' Slwscx- was 
LSJE Kfnwth Warren. 
rHasilrigs. last week. 
« m tho home, which costs 

nnd a««m- 
^children Impressed Mr 

on lhe 

fJH*. •for the '^andjpuip11 wcre pre. 

cLfflh?ral Road 
SaftfSErf' during lhe 
Seiche" 0" by Mr and 

From our Correspondent 

Tiilmud Torah was made by Mr 
Harris. Often, ho said, there were 
many in LUo same class of 
different levels of knowledge. 

Mr Rose snid he could not un¬ 
derstand how Mr Harris could 
comment on the size of classes at 
Sandhill Lane as ha had never 
taught there. “He was only at the 
Oakwood branch with a maximum 
class size of eight pupils.” All 
pupils at Sandhill Lane were 
graded according to merit and not 
age, said Mr Rose, adding that the 
only time that there were classes 
of 30 to 40 was during difficult 
holiday periods. The average size 
of classes was 25. 

In his sermon Mr Harris said 
that iie did not blame the teach¬ 
ers or the children. He was criti¬ 
cal of the treatment of the teach¬ 
ers at the Talmud Torah and 
claimed that many of them had 
been on the same salary for five 
or six years. 

But Mr Rose said that all their 
teachers were paid above the 
minimum London rate, receiving 
£1-25 per hour. “We have a 
modern building which satisfies 
the requirements of the local 
education authorities. It Is used 
for the Jewish day school, which 
recently received the blessing of 
tho Im-nl authorities because of 
(lie high stnndnrd of the building, 
unlike the Sliomrei Iladass where 
children are (aught in bedrooms, 
contrary to local authority 
requirements," hc concluded. 

Newcastle is 
secure for 

generations 

From our Correspondent 

A gift of £34,000 hy Mr and Mrs 
Lionel Jacobson will give security 
to the Newcastle Jewish commu¬ 
nity for generations to come. 

Tho gift was announced by Dr 
Lionel Kopclowitz, the president of 
the Representative Council for 
Newcastle Jewry, at a special meet¬ 
ing convened last week by the 
council and attended by represen¬ 
tatives of the threo Orthodox syna¬ 
gogues which will form the United 
Hebrew Congregation of Newcastle. 

The money will be used to cover 
the purchase price and all legal 
costs of Culzean Park, a site in the 
Gosforth area of the city, which 
is being obtained, in advance of 
need, to provide a future synagogue 
and community centre. 

A house at present on the site 
will shortly ba brought into use to 
provide youth facilities under the 
joint direction of the three syna¬ 
gogues — Jesmond, Gosforth and 
Kenton and the Old Hebrew Con¬ 
gregation. 

Dr Kopelowitz commented that 
the generosity and fnr-sightedncss 
of Mr and Mrs Jacobson had given 
security to the -community for 
generations to come. It gave a won¬ 
derful opportunity to the syna¬ 
gogues to intensify Jewish activi¬ 
ties at all levels. 

A coffee morning held at the 
home of Mr and Mrs E. Berg raised 
£100 for the Newcastle Jewish Wel¬ 
fare Society. The opener was Mrs 
Patricia Sunuucrfield. 

PROVINCIAL PROFILE! 

Isaac Chait 
When Rabbi Isaac Chait, who 

celebrates his Gfith birthday next 
Thm.stliiy, joined the Sheffield 
(-ongregution in 1051, ho brought 
willi him his rabbinical diploma, 
grilled with distinction following 
studies »t the Yeshiva F.lz Chaim 
and .lows' College, a knowledge of 
Semitic.':, which earned him an MA 
degree ul Oxford, and 26 years of 
experience in the Angio-Jcwish 
ministry. 

Since then he has expanded his 
duties lo cover not only con¬ 
gregational matters, blit also lo 
act on issues affecting relations 
between the community and the 
non Jewish world, making him 
onB of Sheffield’s best-known 
citizens. 

Since coming to Sheffield he 
has made a considerable con¬ 
tribution to public life. Once des¬ 
cribed as the "handsomest man in 
Sheffield," he came even more 
into the public eye when hc was 

■ ifii-.K Jv .-=»• 7- . mr!' 
Q- D- SACHEfl, Chairman British ORT 

Is holding a reception lor 

Naya! Commander E. Perri 
- "Md ol ORT Nautical Training Centre. Ashdod 

and 

Max A. Braude 
■; ,6ct0r General o| World ORT Union, Genera 

•to* will attend and speak at the reception 

Nftj.Pkni House; Michael House, Baker Street,. W.1 

October 20th, 19716-8p.m. 
programme to fulfil Ha commitmenl* 

an® ■ *lw**Bli wed Wisher# lo slWnd above 
jV'v V^hacribs to * Eicrcovenani as member ol B'itlah 

■ : • ORT:' . 
2?^ Above reception will be arranged on appUJ 

Michael Houfte, Baker Street, W.1. 

liii ’ JSSESSS °* Qf,lt Britain pnd Northarn Ireland , 
i'ttSlI'jSS’Wr,9N ifl riWAMNoA. wfAfiTMtHT 

SEMINAR 

Wid Gotobbr : 

ini BRIGHTON 
fStvSL Atexi V1WtiA- IXCtiUpC: ^ . : ■ ' 

chaplain to the Lord MaVor, Ald¬ 
erman Isidore Lewis, In 1963. 

His most important work he 
considers, however, to be with his 
own congregation and for the 
Anglo Jewish community, where 
he sits as one of three provincial 
members on the Standing Com¬ 
mittee of Rabbis and Ministers. A 
rice-president of the Mizrachi Or¬ 
ganisation, he has strong, some¬ 
times controversial views on Or¬ 
thodoxy. He Is particularly con¬ 
scious of the shift of emphasis in . 
the presenl-day community from 
religion as a binding force and. 
•recognises that many people have 
exchanged religious attachment 
foi a national attachment to Israel. 

Rabbi Chait is. a, vice-president 
of the World Jewish Congress and 
Interested in Jews throughout the 
world. At the end of the war he 
visited the concentration camps, 
and now: takes up the cause of 
Russian Jewry. 

Among Rabbi Chait’s^biddeh 
' talents is that of artist He gave 
up a scholarship to Chelsea Art 
School, because his father felt 
that art1 and Orthodoxy difl not 
ml*. He b»Si however, never given 
up this interest,, and for a^ time 
took a part-time course at W 
Sheffield College of Art. 

: From the canvases. In his study 
it is not difficult--to see that 
behind the cleric, defender of the- 
Sand.fighlerfor'v Jewish 
rauses lies a virionary wbo atUl 
cherishes a boyhood dreauL- 

TDine 
at the Inn place 

The Inn on the Park, at the Piccadilly end of Park L&ne, 
has added two important restaurants to the London 
scene. 
The elegant Four Seasons Room, with its wide view over 
the Park, provides a truly International menu, impeccably 
presanting the finest foods of each season. 
The Vintage Room specializes In superbly grilled steaks 
and traditional ribs of beef. A subdued apd Intimate 
decor and continuous dancing from 9 pm until 3 am 
creates a wonderful club atmosphere. 
Luhch leisurely at.the 'Inn' and enjoy a great experience; 
or dine after the theatre, and make your evening 
complete. 

Inn on the Bark 
Hamilton Place, Park Lane, London W.1 ■ Tel: 01 -489 0888 

AJjcjke it^appy Chanucah 

Hamle 
of Regent Street 

the finest toyshop In the world 

Miniature Teddy Bear 

Fully jointed, only 2|" high. 
Price 85p, Including postage 
and packing. This la just one 
of over 800 Items Illustrated In 
the new Hamleys Catalogue. 

Please send free catalogue. 

1 Ni|ni 
| Add rail 

L; Hamlcri, Lombard Bold, M«rtoo. London S.W.18 

THE IDEAL GIFT 
Sehd your rolallvei end frlendi 

overseas a subscription to lhe 

Jewish Chronicle 

For details of roles 

; phono 01-405 9252 

cohnoTssettf aewtoe, 
darelutly hand made c/g9(S. I. 
wlthadmcHvoaromi 
Ihalpteasevoiimi: V ■ 
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PERSIA 

DCU 
Light and shade 

jrivisii cinioxici.i: Oitoin-r a 1071 

WHO IS A JEW? 
WOMEN'S RIGHTS 

ligious issues that divide Jewry 

Tho Persians are this month 
celebrating the 2500th anniversary 
of their monarchy. The event is 
being marked in Israel, for Jews 
have been closely connected with 
Persia for all those 2,500 years. 

Indeed, Cyrus the Great, 
regarded as the founder of the 
Persian State, occupies an hon¬ 
oured place in Jewish history as 
one of the three great non-Jewish 
hero liberators. It was he who 
granted permission to the Jews in 
■Babylon to return to Jerusalem. 

Evidence from elsewhere shows 
that lie did the same with other 
religious and that it was part of 
his general policy of conciliating 
all groups within his kingdom, 
hut this return from exile was, of 
course, vital to the whole future 
course of Jewish history. 

The hook of Esther illustrates 
Jewish life in Persia. Despite all 
the difficulties of its dating and of 
identifying Its principal pro¬ 
tagonists, the story gives a clear 
picture of the heights of power to 
which the Jews had attained and 
of the way fn which thoir com¬ 
munities were dispersed over the 
whole Empire. 

In the Persian town of 
Hnmadan there is a mausoleum 
traditionally associated with 
Esther and Mordecai, but it is 
much raoro certain that Queen 
Sushan Dukht, the wife of one 
King of Persia and the mother of 
another, was of Jewish birth. The 
later story of the Jews in Persia 
was not uniformly happy. There 
were times of extensive pros¬ 
perity, and it was during such 

times that, under Persian rule, 
the Jewish communities of Baby¬ 
lonia flourished and produced the 
Babylonian Talmud. 

These Jewish communities were 
virtually self-governing under the 
control of dynasties of Exilarchs. 
The Exilarchs, virtually in¬ 
dependent subordinate kings, 
were members of the Royal coun¬ 
cil but also exercised various 
powers of taxation and of holding 
law courts. Their prestige was so 
great as to enable their control to 
be felt even over Jewish com¬ 
munities outside the Persinn ‘ 
Empire. 

But there were bad times too. 
The early religion of Persia was 
Zoroastrianism. There are similari¬ 
ties between this and Judaism, but 
there are also deep differences, and 
these often gave cause for fierce 
persecutions and attempts to sup¬ 
press Jewish religious observances. 

On occasion, for example, the 
public recital of the Shema was 
completely banned, and the 
Talmud is full of references to 
difficulties in Persia. These per¬ 
secutions and oppressions led 
eventually to open rovolt under 
the Exllarch Mar Zutra II, who 
for seven years attempted unsuc¬ 
cessfully to establish an indepen¬ 
dent Jewish State. His failure led 
to the collapse of the Exilarchs. 

The Arab conquest of Persia 
brought some relief to the Jews. 
These were, however, the days 
when the Persian Jewish com¬ 
munity was Influential because of 
its wealth and learning, nnd that 
did not last. A growing in- 
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j-siM propaganda cam- 
S.ii« fram LulMVilch 
‘L in New York nnil 
Sr lhe name of “Iggud 

1 lWahadun'-. 
for National Intog- 

ie hdlpage advortlsp- 
..red la last week’s “JC ’) 
alarming picture of Israel. 
11 is alleged, under the 
aw of Return, many non- 
jjfillrating into the conn- 
obtaining registration as 
, diluting and entlangcr- 
“purJlv" of the Jewish 

.~'l 

gyjyte.1D“" Ear.p« Synagogue „„ (ha Eughrate, taB h 
cenliiry CE Th B provide, evidence (hat Jewish communlta 

nourished in wbnt *zAz? became the Persian Empire 
tolerance among the Moslem 
rulers of Persia worsened 
dramatically tho conditions under 
which the Jews lived. Conditions 
were worst in tho nineteenth cen¬ 
tury. In 1838, for instance, in 
Meshed one of tho principal 
cities of the country, the entire 
Jewish community was forcibly 
converted to Islam. Howovcr, 
rather like the Marranos of the 
Spanish Peninsula, they still 
maintained thoir Judaism in 
secret, as thoir descendants do 
still. 

The depressed state of Persian 
Jews in the nineteenth century 

attracted a great deal of attention 
from Jews and non-Jews in the 
West. 

Lord Curzon, at tho end of tho 
century, painted a graphic picture 
of the “groat poverty and ig¬ 
norance” of the Jews of Persia. 
He described some of the other 
disabilities “which have marked 
them out ns social pnrinhs.” IIq 
wroto in 1802: "Everyman's hand Is 
against them; and woo betide the* 
luckless Hebrew who Is the first 
to encounter a Persian street 
mob." 

Not until the rule of tho father 
of tho present Shall was there 

much real amelioration! 
sent government d 
much inoro tolerant, 
have guaranteed repn 
the Majlis, the Persian 
nnd tho Shah has friend!} 
with the Slate of Israel 

Nonetheless, the old 
community is dwindling 
1048 and 1965 nearly 8, 
left Persia for Israel, and 
sent population has d« 
about 75,000, bringing ra 
oldest and most important 
Diaspora settlements ion 
of its former greatnest 

AUBREY NB? 

filfiion, based on iunc- 
ud . exaggerations, is 

Binly at religious circles 
net which, so it la be- 
j bring pressure to bear 
illy" parties: the Govern- 
nel, the Jewish Agency, 
ministers and the offi- 
Nle. 
re the facia? 
H tbs "Shalli case,” in 
i Supreme Court author- 
ehfidren of a non-Jewlah 
i to registered as Jows by 
l It became necessary to 
to term "Jew” in the 
i Return. 
a of pressure from ex- 

fculirlsta for a separation 
carious from its national 
to, the Government 

i compromise solution 
ffeed u a Jew nny por- 
I of a Jewish mother and 
wtsd to any other faith, 
florerta to Judaism. 
^ulitlon does not say by 
under what law the con- 
b Judaism must have 

t^ii 
. :. 

Mrs SluilIt with her two children—last case of Its kind 

Fording the Government 
;* vote of confidence for 
religious factions voted 

[l both Agudist onos. 
gliding advantage of the 
wlatjon to the religious 
hr ths first tlfne the law 
tarty defined a Jew os 

a person born of a Jewish mother. 
It put paid to any future Shalit 
cnsc. 

While fur the other possible 
category it did not explicitly re¬ 
quire conversion according to the 
halacha, it did not mention any 
non UrLhmlox procedure either. 
Under Israeli law tho Chief Rab¬ 
binate Is (ho only religious auth¬ 
ority which, in cases of doubt, do- 
rides wlm is or is not duly con¬ 
verted. 

The main innblcin, so it scorns, 
arc tlinsn nmi-Jcwi.sh Reform- 
converted wives—and their off¬ 
spring—who, with thoir Jewish 
husbands, wish to settle In Israel. 
In fact, in nearly all cases, these 
have been careful to obtain hala- 
cldc ronvrr>ion before emigration 
to avoid complications in Israel. 

Other non Jewish marriage part¬ 
ners have been able to couvert 
through nrf hoe rabbinical courts 
so^ up by thn Jewish Agency in 
transit ramps for immigrants en 
rotila to I.siael. It wrs the Beth 

Din in Vienna which, as is well- 
known by now, caused much of Uib 
furore emanating from New York 
It was alleged that hundreds of 
people had undergone “instant 
conversion" in Vienna. 

When tho Israeli rabbinate was 
eventually alerted and took slops 
to investigate, It was found that in 
the course of two years no more 
than 54 persons had been conver¬ 
ted, 14 of them represented by a 
deeply religious mother and her 
13 children. She claimed that her 
mother had been Jewish, and she 
hod to undergo conversion only for 
lack of proof. 

But tliis does not prevent the 
agitators from brandishing imag¬ 
inary facts and figures in order to 
blacken the name of those ,whoso 
only aim is to solve a delicate 
religious and hmnnn problem. 

ALEXANDER CARLEBACH 

(Rabbi Dr Carlebach, formerly 
minister of the Belfast Hebrew 
Congregation now lives in Israel.) 

The case of Ilanorli ami Milium 
Langer, Israel’s loiig-.-uftei'ing 
mamzerim, continues ti> agitate 
Israeli public opinion. 

But while the Langcis have been 
trying for five years to clear them¬ 
selves of tho stigma of bastardy, 
as yot there lias been no analysis 
of the reasons why mamzerim aro 
forbidden to marry Jews not so 
tainted, and why their progeny 
“may not enter the congregation 
of the Lord even unto the tenth 
generation." (Deuteronomy S3, 3). 

All this despite the fact that 
Judaism rejects the chiislological 
notion of Inherited sin. 

Jewish law is so severe with res¬ 
pect to mamzerim because of the 
distinctive Jewish interpretation 
of the Seventh Commandment: 
“Thou slialt not commit adultery” 
(Erodas 20, 13). Strange though 
it mny seem, this commandment 
is not binding upon a Jewish hus¬ 
band in the generally accepted 
sense of the prohibition of marital 
infidelity. In point of fact, accord¬ 
ing to Jewish law, a man is not 
guilty of adultery if he cohabits 
with another woman (provided sho 
is not married). 

Rabbenu Gershom of Muycnce 
did prohibit polygamy (in c. 1000), 
but this does not .set aside 
Biblical law as interpreted by the 
Talmud. 

Medieval rabbinic authorities 
differed on whether Jewish men 
were forbidden to keep a mistress 
(Pilepesh). Many Jewish men took 
advantage of tho view that there 
was no injunction against the tak¬ 
ing of a pllegesh provided it had 
not been agreed otherwise in the 
marriage contract. 

Jewish divorce is predicated on 
the premise that his wife "is tbe 
property of the husband” and thus 
only ho — and not the rabbinical 
court — can Initiate religious 
divorce, If he refuses or disappears 
the wife can nover remarry. 

Sho remains an ay mm — * 
"chained" woman bound forever 
to the husband, even if. as Is fre¬ 
quently the case today, lie lias re¬ 
married in a civil ceremony. If she 
does remarry during lior husband's 
life nnd without having received 
a Ge/ (bill of divorcement) she is 
Bn adulteress and her children 
born of the "adulterous" union are 
wamserini. 

The mother of Ilonoch and 
Miriam Lunger made her way to 
Israel during the Second World 
War. Sho assumed that her first 
husband, a Polish Christian who 
had converted to Judaism, had 
perished in tho war, and she re¬ 
married. Years later, the first hus¬ 
band turned up in Israel. 

Mrs Longer was declared an 
"adulteress" and her children. 
Haunch and Mir lam, are regis¬ 
tered as piawzermt, 

Many pay tribute to Jewish “pro 
gressiveness" because children 
born out of wedlock are not con¬ 
sidered viamzerhn. Those who pay 
this tribute foil to sec that this 
very leniency stems from the basic 
orientation of Jewish law which 
gives virtually unlimited sexual 
freedom to the male—provided ho 
does not poach upon "the property 
rights” or another mato in a wife 
or a virgin daughter. 

Children born out of wedlock 
are “Jegillmato” because It would 
Inhibit tbe male's sexual freedom 
if it were otherwise. 

Life is Invariably ahead of law. 
Throughout the ages, Jewish men 
have been much "belter’1 than the 
Seventh Comm and men t and its 
Talmudic rabbinic Interpretation 
obliges them to be. 

But the lialncha still pulls in the 
other direct iou and confers 
upon Jewish men rights of owner¬ 
ship ovor their wives. Hence the 
tragedies of the aguna and the 
affliction of the mumzer. 

TRUDE WEISS’ROSM AR! N 

SIMCHAT TORAH 

'Religion absurdly performed’ 
** Tlui /I I enr/?nu « .in ■ ■ , 
sport n« andnoaXnftfhX S?Wnmtojy inquire who died. But become pluihler, glosM 
cSnfusloninIn f lh0 Slmcliat Torah has associations remain the ‘ 
more like bmlL^tSln h*iVubjcClm to whnl m,*hl bo over tho smoked■ 
knowine tho nZ S S?U,ed 0 ^ration movoment: try to recapture Uie pu** 
mnki od| wouI^ 11 18 agHia becoming a positive of herring prostrate os & 
make a man forswear oversee- source of Joy. njfli0 w0 »hrow onrei^* 

novcr^did"aeo: s^muc^V i the <l,d f,ayfi ihosQ who wantod grandchildren Into the g 
rf 80.0 s° ™uc|j* : to- experience something of the and try to re-live om ^ 

could have imagined (horo colour of (ho fosdvol would resort throush (hem ■ 

. .. .. . apd the morry-makers made merry, munlty and the truly ^ 
je distinguished visitor was singing and dancing thoir day away always been perfectly y 
jessed. as if it might be their last. the synagogu? as Is & 
ie date was 1863. The visitor _ What has happened is that the home, to put their fed 9 
Samuel Pepys and, as fate End has now came to the thoir hair down, » * 

Id have it, tho ohe day of the suburbs, and where in an earlier demands 

hiij iu iriv 
whole world ao absurdly per¬ 
formed as this” 

become plushier, glossfer.H 
associations remain the * 
bond over tho smoked s 
try to rccapluro Uie pn£* 
of herring prostrate oa® 
plato. Wo throw oar* 
grandchildren Into- the Eg 
and try to re-live out * 
through them.. 

There has also be**}** 
of a religious revival 

bN'iiff1 nDsa p"p 

Courses in Hebrew and Rabbinics 
arranged by 

COUNCIL OF MINISTERS OF THE 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE 
The distinguished- visitor was 

not Impressed. 
The date was 1863. The visitor 

was Samuel Pepys and, as fate 
would have it, tho ohe day of the 

thoir hair down, « 
demands. •. 

If we have not bew® 
card-carrying, flhger 

wuuiu nave h, me one aay of the auuuros, anu wnere in an earlier 
year when he chose to observe the^■••generation we saw only a shy 
Hebrews at prayer‘was Simchat ■ remnant of our old ways, we now 
Torah. tend to glory in them or at least 

Our synagogue fathers seem to — -* 
(l..,..ln« vpfllOB 

!"■ Mid. 
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Our synagogue fathers seem to t0 sentimentalise over them, and {SfrltoSSIUE5 
have taken Pepys' remarks very Simchat Torah Is a splendid evoca- 1 ffiSSmr ChaS 
much to heart and jn subsequent ^n of old scenes and old mem- Roof fora day. 
years Simchat Torah In London 9*2“ flnd son®» of long ago. * 8 \ 
becapia an occasion ao decorous The settings have changed, have CHAIM130 

Cttr,B,n“ KUd, 

TALMUD—KfpDUSHIH- m»l r. N. MMdlV. 7.00, contlnuoul 
ploibupy. M A __ 

KIDDUSKIN ftgi D. Y/ailian. SMbbal bifwcan Mlnchi 
(frd Murl#_ 

r — -jjvuuuu 

becapia an occasion ao decorous 
that any passing Pepys could have 
Wken It for a lying-iii-state — from 
Bacchanal to funefal in one gen¬ 
eration. 

The elders donned top-hats, the 
nakafot were allocated among 
ancients and worthies, all shuffling 

C|r<m. N,*. 
LADICS SJJlUR : flibb' t. Oi>Ki. 

(l.VAttara, Ctrm 

Alltrnila 
10.30 a.m- IfOB 5ert id 

>OV|- SIHUa f R»bVi O. Oilm. Friday night nnUnugut- 

- Ia Uw, 
TALMUD MtGiLLA- Rabbi l».lr*f. Monday. B-19 contlnuoul 

MA1MONIDCS—LAWS OF PRATER r 
Rlbbi R Am>*. IX.. LL.I. 

Fincbiay. KlnlBii Gardmi. NJ, 1 tt) Audln-Vi»u*t Tutsdiv. 10.30 ■.<».. and' 
oi* Wcdnbidav. 12.4a p.rn. 

fH if: 
intoning a tune Which had the 
character and pace of a dlrgo. And 

ADVANCED LIC TUfiU ON M*S- 
SICHTA BIT2A ; R«bb| I. f. Krr> 

Wedniidiv. 
Mif’db- 

F Inch lev. KMbm Cardeni, N.3.' 

L-,' n* ■<} 4 • • • 111 \ rnjfl 
some kosher, wine (lit moderate 
quantities), some rubber spobge- 
cake, some spepobes .rip immoder¬ 
ate quantities) — arid that Was It, 
the revelry oyer for another year 
: The Englishman took his please 
ures soberly, and this was a way' 
of, demonstrating oqr Englishness. 
Our synagogues bad moreover’* be* 
como JntpofiJng edifices,: with ca^ 
pets -hnd-chantleMert end experi- 
slye timbert, and when we stopped- 
worrying about what our neigh- 

-bpursmighttbink, webOganworry* 

*>'» > V. 

MA5SICHTA SANHEDRIN i Rabbi 
I- I larntlpin. M A. Maul* tram No*. 3 

WCfKLY SIDRA: RiHl ,1. i. Riffl- 
Mall*. U.A. 
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focus BRADY CLUBS 
JEWISH CIIRO.MC'I.E OtMl. t R 

first and the last in the East End 
One uf Ihe lil, vnl 1.1 lit images 

of 11n; !C.ih1 End is revived this 
yew with 1 ho 751li anniversary of 
Brady Clnlis anil Settlement. But 
11 is an auspicious youth event 
eelolinitril with liule ecrcniony. 

This, iln nuvsl niumeiitniis year 
yet, luolts like fining out not with 
h bang hut with a whimper. 

Tliis 1 nek of pretension pro- 
linlily reveals Brady's earthy view 
I ha I Hie show must go on. And 
conielimv M still dues. 

Though tmiiiy ils membership 
embraces girls n.s well as boys. 
Bin fly was louiuleil in April, 18(10, 
as the first Jewish working boys’ 
dull in Brilum, the biairuhild of 
Ihree women-founders — Lady 
Ifulbschild. Airs Arthur Franklin 
uml p Mrs Joseph. 

Seventy-ti\n yours later, when 
virtually all die oilier local clubs 
hove left /nr lusher pastures in 
Southgate. Stainfori) Hill and Ilford, 
Brady ulone remains witli its feel 
firmly in East End soil. It was the 
first to he born; it is the last to 
survive. 

But II Brady’s idiom is rooted 
hi East End legend, its language 
is very much of the 1970s. And it 
survives despite financial setbacks 
which would hove sounded the 
dunth-kne)] for many a less tough 
Institution. In 1067, for instance, 

nr ^ WMM 

Mm 
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Cups g:i hire—going in head lirst to win 

Biml.v ili.-cinered it was flil.lidO 
in the red iiinl reriniisl.v ronsul- 
ered cheing down. The club was 
•‘•lived that year by a major fund- 
■ aisiny efturl which injected a 
barely adequate £7,000 into its 
dwindling resources. By 1000 the 
defied was down to £2,000. 

Now Brady has secured a sub¬ 
stantial grant of £6,500 from the 
ULC mainly because of municipal 
respect for Jewish clubs like it. 
Funds conic from members’ sub¬ 
scriptions and private donations, 
but it is d on hi fill whether today 
the club cun muster more than 
500 members within its sub¬ 
stantial Banbury Street promises. 

Though nine to 19 is ihe 

Fight cancer/C 
with .a will 

' . 

When drawing up your will, 
please remember the vital work being done by the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund which is fighting 
ell forms of esneer, Including leukaemia, in ils own 
laboratories. It has no official grants and is entirely 
supported by voluntary contributions. 

Jform of jtfrqiinit 
I herehy bequeath the sum of. 
pounds bee of duty to the Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund, Lincoln's bin Fields 
London. WC2A 3PX for the purpose oi 
scientific research, end I drier.t that the 
receipt of the Honorary Treasurer or 
Secretary shall be a good discharge for 
such legacy. " 

Hum Mill tar hnta hfenuallon !<: TPi« 

PD. r,nd id*bL SOI 
P.P. Bai III. Hatch i fw fuMi. landau, ft ETA SBC 

Patron: H.M, THE QUEEN 
Untarn’i Inn Flitft lilwttwi 

Presldsnl: Tfte HonourableAngus Ooilvy 

IMPERIAL 
CANCER RESEARCH HIND 

JUST OUT 

A HISTORY OF 
MODERN JEWRY 

. I . • 

: f ' i . 1780-1815 

RAPHAEL MAHLER 
': 'This work bfe fbs Profe&SofDf Jewish History at Tel Aviv 

University is'a monumenrfal f?at Qf scholarship based on 
half a life tim6 ofReading and research .;. A must for all 

.. Students -of-: : Hlslory^jgh-. Mikard^. ,Tt)bW; 

h .'70$ pages 1 • / 1 £5 0fl to- 3j8t December,197l 
r- : .- £7.00 pfter lti January, 1S72 

spri'iiii'd ufii; pump. Ready cun 
inillil'iiljy 1-1:1 iui in have something 
f«r everybody. For the pro teens 
upwards there's (he usual sporting 
and iiilellediiul mnllcy—from 
futillmli In cricket, quh/es to pot¬ 
tery—under tlLC giiiciunre. 

There Is a li n-nd- hip ■ hdi fur 
the elderly mid p|;i> ccnires for 
the under nines. M* own Da\ id.-nii 
House nl Ski rl in Ki-ni has ni 
Ii.Tl;iimili'ill and iiinin.iJ larihta-s 
for evei vme. 

Brarlv play*, a ih-ci m- ml, in 
the perennial mnli o\n,\ „Vi-r ad 
milling linn Jewish nniiihirv I| 
neeepls a iireeeiilage, it says, mil 
of ils belief Iliiii non Jews can 
stimulate and Mid,nn the rlnh 
rnllier than iiinh'iminc it. 

Fur all I hat, i hi- spud ih.il in¬ 
habits Brady iv n adiiunially 
Jewish. There are seder nights 
and Bosh llashana mi vires mid 
lueinhei's are kept informed on 
Jewish issues. 

So involved do members 
hri'Mine in Hi uil,\'»: life, that 
managers who come up from the 
rank ami tile tend to 'lav with the 

elub for years 
. A, Particularly fa'!.1 

was the wxuV- 
m|S Mayer ^o, 
' I*.8* on<,ouragcil , } 

aetivilymlntleJn^ ! 

•"tors. Thoy had to** 
anil win. Anri (hey dW 

f 1,1,1 despite Ihe <!,-■„ 
;* many of its “1](j ^,-j 
‘,nl fooling now tm\* 
m> mailer how deep li u 
mots, something oi * 
spirit has gone; i 
times; an irrevocable i 
froni the commufi] 
which vanished vriih ft. 
hi Golclors Green. 

Will there be uriwj 
Perhaps there lies lb, 
Brady’s reluctance tc( 
Die first. 

GLORIA |{ 

bookjeviews 

question of colour 

Fascinating study 
HUGH HARRIS 

FROM SPANISH COURT TO ITALIAN QHETTO- By Yosef Haylm Yarushaltnl. 
Columbia University Press. £9.50. 

P. S. GOURGEY 

OF ISRAEL: The Bene-larael ol Bombay. By Schifra Blrlzower. Basil Blackwell. £1.25. 

A case on Jerusalem 

VALLENTINE MITCHELL 

I blinked when I read ihe open¬ 
ing sentence in thp business see- 
lion of Inst week’s Econumist. 
"Wednesday \yas ihe Jewish fast, 
the Day of Aiuiienienl, anil the 
slock markets in London ;ind New 
York were nnliceahly quiet.” 

Was the Economist implying 
that without ihe Jews these two 
key slock markets hre lino hie to 
fund inn normally? t'ouhl this 
reputable journal be lending its 
voice to the twisted minority who 
believe that the l-'agins and Shy- 
locks control the moneybags of 
Mm Western world? 
f I hen read on, mid saw that 

Yam Kippur whs not mcntinncrl 
again in the article. 1 read back; 
and I realised that the sentence 
Mint had startled row so much wub 
totally harmless — simply another 
example of the cheap-jack, alien- 
lion-grubbing journalism that has 
increasingly disfigured (he Econo¬ 
mist in recent years. 

Never again—at the Maudelbatun 
Gate, which divided Jerusalem 

before June, 1367 

My reaction was symptomatic or 
many Jews who, when dis- 
concerted by anything which Is in 
any way Relevant to Judaism, im- 
mediately suspect anli-scmiliwn 
ana worse. 

The same sort of reflex has gov- 
erned react ions I o comment fol¬ 
lowing the UN Security Council 

.resolution, on Jerusalem Jast 
Many of us, myself la- 

eluded, reject the resolution. But 
in domg so we must not allow 
ourselves to rejeet automatically 

wwfh °Efc?th® criticism 
which has- - accompanied the 
resolution. , " 
^AJOiqugh i have ell- along: had 
my doubts about the.wisdom of 

nirU!16 iaelJv Go^rmhenfs pur- 
ported legal annexation of East 
JeitisaJem, I; have beep certain 
tfaatithe ;broad : lines' of Israeli 

Jerusalem niii*>l m-vc-i again lie 
divided. And. ulli-r all tin- lirnkeii 
liuderlakiiigs of Hie Jordanian 
Government dining their iflveor 
illegal occupation of Hie Old I’ity, 
their de.-.lnn-tinn of Hie Jewi'h 
Quarter, then <lc'i i iatuni nf the 

The Gerald 
KAUFMAN 

COLUMN 
Jewish cemetery mi the Mount of 
Olives, their barring of Jewish 
access to the We bm Wall. I 
have been equally irilaiii that 
any fuLnri; Jerilsaleiu 'rllli'iiu-nt 
must be one with Innli in urccp- 
lability to the l-iarli (io\niinieiil 
mid people. .Meanulull-, iM'Jel is 
rifillt to go no oi-riqn iny jJlC 
whole eily. 

At the .‘•ami' lion- I m-ver 
hidden my dismay ni ihe way in 
which the Israelis me fiaofieally 
miming up eyesore lilorl.'s of ilittft 
in L’hsI Jenisaleiu m oriler to 
Mive iiQlirc on Hie wmlil dial the 
whole clly is theus mid will 
remain theirs. 

In Jnsl .Saturday's Tune* that 

doddering duo, PthIm 
Toynbee and Sir 
iongo, wrote yet iimte 
joint letters (how do Pr 
AUernnte paragraph l 
sentences? Altermli *a 
tacking Israeli iita 
Jerusalem. 

The letter, with its» 
mid one sided slatcnwni 
to nauseate anyone vk 
Hint the Israelis, loo, li8 
After rpailing if, 1 it* 
Ihe newspaper acrossHj 
sheer contcmpL 

But however hr 11 
Times, and however nf 
repelled by the bias <d6 
old gents, I cannot Anil 
are right when (bey 
building programme if} 
ing (Iui beauty of Jriw* 

I do not object to *» 
of the Eastern city * 
nguin I beg of Us W* 
Israeli Housing 
the Israeli Cabiml. & 
should be carried out ii r 
which can be rerawiW 
principles ol dttW* 
town planning. 

Until Mini i* J 
of Israel will have m 
ail to those who contwj 
on jerry-building in 
a peg on which W «atj 
for Hie Arab causa - J 

the most crucial issue 
A Israel is confronted, 
3 Df security, revolves 
u “ffho is a Jew?" dis- 
a while lids book makes 
U reading, like the pro- 
diale's egg it is good in 

is controversial In its 
Mts than an earlier 

Strizower covering 
pwnd, it could yet serve 
in the fires of a quarrel, 
ipily dormant, between 

b Israel and the Baghdadi 
hi Indian Jewry. This 
t stemmed more from 
h held religious difier- 

example, on whether 
i Israel adhered to Ihe 
requirement of a get in 
nlher than on consideru 
colour or social status, 

dtr herself observes 
Mu castes, Gora (white 
nd) and Kaia (black 
nd) were conceived of 
Bene Israel themselves) 
I la different degrees of 
isoily . . . ‘wlion it 
| marriage most Gora 
i their children to marry 
HO). 

wk Is comprehensive in 
I personalised account of 
| Israel, llioir customs, 
m and ancient history 
pensively, as Is in- 
fcvith any study of the 

*tad wflffRHin opus. 
E«y of the Bene Israel 
I" by Ilaecm Samuel 

I Ihlmself a member of 
ibrael) and published in 
i a 1037 by the late Dr 
(5fr, Israeli scholar and 
,pnr ercclfence nf thu 
ft® Bene Israel, 
i 1® Kehimkm's own 

m colour qiwslioh, Hu- 
ilats out that he "innin- 

1 Mia arc the nfi'.spring 
n'ODs, cither temporary 
®*at, and not of In- 
k proper”’ and, refers 
■M»t which Kohimkar 

wm 

n 1 » 
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Rene Israel immigrants arriving at I.yddn—lo what sort of future? 

reports as causing great in¬ 
dignation "at this attempt to 
remove the anciently recognised 
dislinelioii between the real Israel 
and Black or Kula Israel" (p. 2D). 

This reviewer was present in 
Jerusalem in August, 1964, when 
the Bene Israel problem exploded 
with dcmonsl rations by them 
ngtiin^l certain rabbinical direc¬ 
tives on their ancestry and in 
svhicli personalities like Professor 
Vigal Yailm and Mr Victor Shorn- 
toy (now Israel’s Minister of 
ILii 11 hi pjiliripatod. 

'IIich* ilonioii:-!rat ions led In (ho 
recall of the Knesset then In 
recess, mid in a renin rkulile 
udilicss (lie lute. Prime Mlnisler, 
Mr K*-lil;n!, imlicidcd Hint this was 
suioltiei os|hh'| of Hie vexed "Who 
is a Jew?" question, tillering a 
.signillruul warning In the effect 
that since the Knesset' conrerml 
i'Xiiihlvu nullinrity on the rab¬ 
binate on matiers of marriage ami 
divorce, mi could it al^o withdraw 
this authority. 

H must In- stressed, anti Mite 

HtHM 
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Life 

FIRST PRINTING SOLD OOTJ 

' SECOND PRINTING NOW AVAILABl* ’ 

'Behind the Diary there stands an extraor^in^. 
being .... she believed in Good, hated( Evil, * 
for ihe most dangerous of all jobs, todK -?v 

j~Geprge Mikas, The «M , 

'Most extraordiriary, rhovlng book— 
, ' : ’ —ChairnHaptraei 'Now ReadOn, . .. 

hw novel by 
Booker Prize winner 

pice Rubens 
JNDAy best ‘ 
SmP to Wor{< gripping artistry. There is 
tster Cornke^y in this tale of a transvestite school- 
ss Ri.kI ’ y ^era are also tragedy and terror. 

is Particularly successful not merely in 
afnmv-iiS *11 self-confession is bound to 

folsfiH(O f y|n0' but also ... in describing her 
J:ompe,lin^ vividness.’ Francis 

irtoiilSWi* alwaVS entertaining and often very 
rm*W David Cheshire, The Times 

264 pages Illustrated 

llallentine 3S5IUIito 
m 

ig great in- from my personal experience, that 
attempt to in India there were, and ore, no 

ly recognised differences at all in thB Zionist 
the real Israel movement. Indeed one wonders if 
irnel" (p. 2D). the problem would ever have 
is present in arisen if the Bene Israel in 
it, 1964, when Boniboy had accepted the in- 
iilem exploded vitation by the visionary Dr Herzl 
ns by them to send two delegates to the first 
ibinicnl dlree- world Zionist Congress in 1897. 
icslry and in   — 
like Professor 

Capital Jews 
■ , LIONEL KOCHAN 
ions led In (ho ^ 

i remarkable THE ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES OF 
rime Mlnisler, THE JEWS OF AMSTERDAM IN THE 
I that this was 17th AND 18th CENTURIES. By H. 
,p v..vpii -Who Bloom. Kanikol Press—distributed In 

:„. „u?ri„s S gi i* Bro> Swin,an- 
lu the effect L0,:5' 

,sel1 conrcnctl — - 
un the rub- This reprint of a hook first pub- 

[ marriage ami lished in 1037 is all the more wel- 
ateo withdraw- come in Unit its value has become 

more amt more manifest over the 
iscd, and tills years. 

- - - Dr Bloom's aim was lo answer 
HHHHm this question: did the Jews contri¬ 

bute to the rise and growth of. 
capitaltem in one of its focal 
points, the city of Amsterdam? If 
so,. hfiw great was their contribu¬ 
tion and what was its nature? 

The 'answer Involves a minute S examination of the conditions in 
which flnjt Sephardi and then Ash¬ 
kenazi Jews* sot tied in Amsterdam, 

. the conditions of their settlement 
and the occupations they followed. 

During the period under review 
the number of Jews grew. Iron* 
about 1.800 Sephardim in 1665 to 

'here Is 2400 Sephardim and 21,000 Asn- 
school- kenazim in, 1795 Tho growth of 
i terror. the city’s general population oxer. 

the same period was slight— 
’erely In a"l)01„ ?ao.ooo to 217.000. 
ouna to Despilu the numbers and gem 
ling iter Oral prosperity of the ■J6'™' 
Francis pof-ilinn was nut completely llnhin- 

dered. Certain crafts and trades 
, . controlled by Ihe guilds were for-, 
ten very bidden to them. However, this did 

not greatly Hamper their commer¬ 
cial activities and Dr Bloom dls- 

£1 95 tinguishes four principal branches1 
of the economy in winch Jews 

— were prominent. Trades and crafts, 
HHHHL in this category included the silk; 

—7— 1 fHn industry', sugar, printing, tobacco, 
Autumn Issue (No. 2). diam0odf; and precious stones. 

Iflsln IPrtfS 1971 We find DUtcleJewish traders 
Hjf -Mglo-Jefffjf 1511 athv0 both Sn the European and 

K . -Meanini IfiW colonial deidw «j. .^cmfi0nndeythaen™. 

K -Rav KCOk today highly, indeed, did 

m -Pjelfli.Stoiiei 

lirue DuljV Ambassador in London was 
I ; . . .. or frail tfucteg to. make, sure that 
' 17 V/yc&mhe Gdns M^a^eti not cherishing 

, London. NWII Ji”,te exodus of the JcwS.Ho^ 

The Professor of Hebrew and 
Jewish history ai Ihirvard Univer¬ 
sity has here made a splendid 
conlribution to Jewish si tidies 
Ilia I will fuscinnle both the 
scholar and (he general reader. It 
is a brilliantly written work and 
has boon superbly produced under 
the auspices of Columbia Univer¬ 
sity. 

A sub-1 ille indicates its subjcct- 
mntlcr somewhat more precisely: 
“Isaac Cardoso, a study In sev¬ 
en t pen! h-eenl my Murranism and 
Jewish apologetics.'' But even this 
is a suETicienlly comprehensive 
theme with ils widespread 
ramifications into biography, 
history, and theology. Yet the 
author's detailed researches 
never obscure a lucid narration 
of absorbing human interest. 

Born of Mnmino parents in 
Portugal in 1604, Cardoso whs 
brought up in Spain where he 
lived as an apparently devout 
Christian. Acquiring fame in 
medicine, science, and philosophy, 
he eventually became chief physi¬ 
cian at the royal court in Madrid. 

Then in 1648, he suddenly left 
Spain for Italy, where he became 
an actively professing Jew. His 
reclamation of bis birthright in 
Venice was marked by his chango 
of name from Fernando to Isaac. 

From 1652 till his death in 
1683, he lived in Verona, where 
lie was honoured as a physician 
and pldlosopher by Jews and 
Christians. Ha published two out¬ 
standing works, “Plillosophla 

Libera" f 16731, ami "Lai 
lixcelcnciah du lt»3 Hebrew." 
(1079). 

The latter hook is a magnificent 
polemical defence of the Jews 
and Judaism, and Professor 
Ycrushulmi explains its 
significance for a new evaluation 
of Murranism and of the con¬ 
temporary influence of Sabbathin- 
istn. 

Of special interest to British 
readers are the several references 
to Mcnasscb bon Israel. Thus, tho 
author quotes from Monarch's 
"Itumble Addresses" (printed in 
London ill 1655), which extols tho 
freedom given to Jews in Holy. 

In 1648 Mariano life in En¬ 
gland was still clandestine and 
not so attractive as a pl&oo of 
asylum. So London was not lha 
scene where Fernando chose to 
become Isaac. 

Paperbacks 
Pnladln have published a two- 

volume abridged edition (over i,OOU 
pages! □£ General Fu]lac's mi thorite- 
Live military history. "Tho Decisive 
Battles of tho western World/’ 
edited by John Terrains (7&P each, 
paperback). Also " Before the 
Deluge: the Story of Palaeontology," 
by Herbert Wendt t&Qp Illustrated). 
"The Memoirs of Berlioz." translated 
by David Cairns. Is now available In 
a Panther paperback edit Lon (793 
pages, £1), Other recent Issues in¬ 
clude "Tho Last of the Mohican a." 
by James Fenlmore Cooper (3Ep>; 
Peter Buckman's "The Limits of 
Protest” (40p) and "Tho Vanishing 
Wildlife oi Britain M by Bilan Vesey 
FitzGerald (35p). 

I 
A compilation of essays on aspects of life in the modem 
State of Israel: 

History, Politics and Government 
History: Dr. S. LSvohberfl. London 
Zionism: Mr. Josaf Fraenkel, London 
Government: Prof- Moshe Czudnowski, Jerusalem 
Law: Judge Henry Baker. Jerusalem 
Arab Policies: Piol. Jacob Landau. Jerusalem 
Defense: Mi. Shimon Pcros, Jerusalem ' 

Economics and industry 
Economics: Df. Nadav Halevi, Jerusalem 
CitrusFiuits: Prof. Chaim Mannheim, Haifa 
Textiles: Mr. Lewis Goodman. London 
Chemicals: Mr. Jerry Sudar&ky. Jerusalem 
Diamonds: Mr. Samson Krupnick. Te! Aviv 
Trade Unions: Mr. Mark Scool. Tel Aviv 

Agriculture, Science and Technology 
Technology: Prof. Shrapga limay.llaifa 
Applied Science: Prof. I ranz Ollendorff. Haifa. 
Kibbul/im: Mr. Dan Leon. Jerusalem ■ . , 
Moshavim: Mr. U?i Feincrman.Tel Aviv 
Medicine: Dr. Ell Davis. Jerusalem 

. Education end the Arts 
Education: Dr. ShlomoTudmor. Rohovot. f> 
Lilorfliure: Di; Gabriel Motor!, Oxford and Mr. Chaim Possan, London . 

: Theatre: Mr. Meridal Kohansky.Tel Aviv ' . 
Contemporary Art: Dr. Kail Ketx, New York City 
Hebrew Language: Dr. Mcir Gorin nr, London 

Minorities . .- 
Christianity: Dr. Chaim Waidi, Jerusalem ; - 
Moslem end DruraCornmunitios: Di.YaakovYoliosnua, Jerusalem j, 

• Dead Sea Scrolls: ProL Menaliem Mansoor, Madison' 

•A bibliography or books and articles on the .= Stjj i,k 
; subjecl follov/s each bos^y; in all, pnoig than iS r j-J 

130Qitems are Included. J -jt- 
! The book is piefaced.by an '• ' 
. exchange of letters between ' JOJ&sl&L ^b®Pi / i 
Richard Crosjmanand . fit. j J f 
AbbaEban. . mu.rflPi ^ a/* 

Editor: 
•Muriel Emanuel 

' 322 pages' 1 : 

: £3.75 v- 

St James Press 
1A MoniaEH N|ewsNorth ; 

; : Loudon Wt•/■I; ' .Nv 
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A MUSEMENT GUIDE ) Arts & Entertainments music 
Norman McCann presents 

LUIS ALBERTO DEL PARANA 
and hli ivorld famoui 

Were the Nazis bewitched? aniel and the old lion 
LOS PARAGUAYOS PAMELA MELNIKOFF ARTHUR JACOBS 

with Carmen De Santana 
BRIGHTON. The Dome. Monday. October is. ai B p.m. 

LONDON. Royal Alfarrl Hall. Thuridat. Oileber 28. a| a s.m. 

ROTALrtSIlVAI. HALL IIAVDN-MOZARt SOCIETY WLONESDAY. 3D OCT., at 8 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 

failure On ihr Italian Lisiei 
Plane Cancel it No j 

Conductor: HARRY BLECH 
Schubert I Raurifc lor mano and oritittlu. K Id J Moia.l 

Boedioveu ■ Srmplianv No. 101 (Drum Rein llaviln 

MICHAEL ROLL 
1175. £105 90p. 7Sp 65ji. SOp |r0m Box Ofl.ir ID I- 93 n 1191) and umal Aeenlft 

C CINEMAS ^ c THEATRES 3 
ABC. Gaidars Grain 3rd Great Week R»an 

ONeal In LOVE STORY (aai. Sun 3 SO. 
BO. Wfcdrs. 7.0 4.20. 6 40. 9.0 

ABC RELEASE CINEMAS. All enouirlei Of. 
f** “234 II a.m. B p.m. fnc. Sundsvs. 
Erldav. Dcldber 7 lo Wednesday. Oclebrr 
IS. ABC FuUijoi Road and ADC Ed* war ■ 
Read. PUPPET ON A CHAIN |.ia>. Sunday, 
udobep lo iq Saturday. Octobor IB. North 
London Area. EYES OF HELL (»> and sel- 

rammns. South Londee Area. TIIE 
ABOMINABLE DR. PHIBES (hi. 

*■£}■ » * MiaKoibury Avenue (01-636 
g**1 >■ THE GO-BETWEEN (aai. 2. S and 
r IS?"!- 7 3°- Late show Frl. anr* Sal. II pm 

AC*°|MV ONt 1437 20811 Lull Bunucl a 
TRISTAN A (■). Prom 2.0. 4 ID, 6 25. B as 

— 4.10, p.25, a.4S. 

AOELPIII IB36 ;ci I l Crrnmgt 7 JO 
Man lnu>» JI JO and Sale, ai a a 

THE MUSILAL Of A LITE TIME I 
SHOW BOAT 

Will) ihn immortal SonQs ol 
KERN A HAMMtRSTEIN 

AMBA3SAOOR5 18-16 1171) Evl 6. Tu 2 43. 
s*\- 5 and B AGATHA CHHISTIL S 
TIIE MOUSETRAP. ISlh Brr.it huh top Year 

APOLLO (437 26G3) 
Evanlnus Bu Til. A Sal. S.JO 5 B 30 

FUNNIEST PLAY IN TOWN. — D. lei 
FORGEI-ME-NOT LANE 

Dv PETER NICHOLS * 
CAMBRIDGE IBJ6 60561 Evening* BO 

Sal. 6 0 A B.40 Mat Ttiirri. 1.0 ■ 
RALPH RICHARDSON^ JILL BENNETT 

Sundays 

TWO (433 51291 BO Wldorbero'i 
111 (P« HILL (a*). 1 05. 
3 30, 6 00. 6.35. Sun. j 30 g gD, g j3 

AC»wl«VoiHi?.Eo8*.M?? aB,« * uroiawa’i SEVEN SAMURAI (a) Dally 5.JO. 8 25 
Sat 2.30. S.30. 8 25. Sunday 5.30 B.25. 

Charing Croat (560 0562) THE 
|ATTLE (a>. 70 mm Sep. prone. 

, T-3®' ® ° Sunday 4 0. 8-0. Bookable. 
«W«« 1030 17111 WILLARD (.) Profit. 

1 SO 3,S y? 3o m S. ,JW,I!ST- « I -20. 
Ti 1« ? c9 QJ L*(o Sham Frl. A Sat. 
11-15 p.m Sunday Preoi 3.0. 5 3(1 8 5 

t437 BB77I SONG OF 
NORWAY alu^M 0*11 j 2.30 and BO. 
Sal. at 2.30. 5 30. 0 Sun. 4 30 A BO 

C .*T®4_4QQ0). Sun. 7 day* 

THESOuV"oF.,ToU"R^ui.B,,^Dn,i0' 
CLASSIC. Hendon Can. (203 71m Sun 7 

daw. THE VILLAIN %•). Richard Buna' 

C°LLJM8|* f734 541 41 Monty Python s AND 
Blrcrntm , S°METHING COMPLETELY 

Cof- Conl Dr°n* 1.30. 
?-l® Sfl0- * *0. Sum. 3.10. 5.40 8.10 
Late *ho«v Sal it 0 

CUMO^N yF39,, S7J7|_Lail 6 dan Laid, 
Vm8*". Y°XE"‘‘ *' Btalh 140? 

3.10.V35."i ,e s“ 11 SunlJiY 

0<qse2|O«l Iupb!*?1!1"*« Caur* Rsld '5BO 5562) OLIVERl (u). Sea progs. 2 30. 5 0 
Sun. 4o and 80 Bookable. 

LMPIJIE (437 1 2341 OivW Iran i 
"VAN-1 DAUGHTER (a.l ™2«* 81 
3 25. 7.2E lam Sal. .11,30. Sun. 3 0, 7.30* 

“mabv Jil! /SSL “661 E>rn.,l,« 
DIARY or A MAD HOUSEWIFE <»). Con. 
Hnuoua pern. 2 0 lexer pi Sun.». 5.25. 5 0 

WBnn'r*r. H«a,ln 15 A FOUR-LETTER 

Oc? 9 a” n SpV ’,how' Sa‘ 
C*U”°NT STATE, Kllhuru Mid.aal Cat.,,. 

S,®.-. SBarll. THE LAST VALLEY (aai. 
Weekday* 2.3Q. s 30. fl 30 

GOLOERS GREEN IONIC (455 17241 Tloue.i 
■J1 deal week: Sun. A Mon KEY 

LARGO faj TO HAVE AND IIAVt L’“ ---- NOT la) 

“wATpW’ryS^I"^27 *«" M «J«»I 
Weel " ?® L j PtC81- Su"- 4 7 «■ 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE (030 3252) 
Mika Nlcholi. lack Nlchalvon. 

Cj^lto 8«ruen, A,n,ur Gatrunkel. 
e-1 and Jul** Felder. 
CARNAL KNOWLEDGE (>) Colour. 

3M "”>*■«.‘,4!l **- 1-15 WB-. 
3 SB E m” A In an30 ■"!- Sun*. 
? *5, "r1"-- S-IO dan.. 8.30 a m. Lata 
Sid ChH1.'. ■J1 Saturday 11.15 nm. 
yanc* C,rc e *“ '* m“v bc In ad- 

Ln^nujun. IILI 
WEST OF &UBZ 

DV JOHN OSBORNE 
COMEDY (930 2578) Evs 8.15. sat 6. 8.40. 

W*d- TSOffM Price*). 61 h Year. Chailr* 
imp well. Gay Slnulnon. Richard Coleman in 

THERE'- A GIRL IN MY SOUP 
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY 

HIT OF ALL IIME 
DRURY LANE (836 81 OB) 

Evening* 7.30 Man wed. A Sal. 2 30. 
-A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL--—D. Trl 

THE GREAT WALTZ 
A MUSILAL ROMANCE 

on the Itle at I OH ANN STRAUSS 
HUGELY IFJIQYABLE"—Sunday Time, 

FORTUNE (836 32381 I lenlnsi (0 
Sal* 5 30. 8 30 Ihu.i. 2 45 

GERALD HARPER In 
FRANCIS DURBRIDGI ‘S Thriller triumph 

SUDDENLY AT HOME 
F|RST-RATE PLAY WITH 

INGENIOUS MURDER PLOI. —D Tel. 
GARRICK (836 46011 E.t 8. Sal 5 45. H JO 

Mm* ireituced O'l. rsl Wrd. 2 43 
BRIAN RfX ALFRED MARK1 
"TWO VERY FUNNY MEN."— D Tel 

•In Puriml ol BED-WORTHY BIRDS'—S.M. 
“g'T IU5T LIE THERE. 5AY SOME- 
THING. ‘‘A stde-iplililnq iniaih hit."--BBC 

GLOBE (437 15921 Evening* 7.30. 
ALAN HADEL a* KEAN 

A comedy by IEAN PAUL SARTRE 
IHI.li idu* comedy it ling 1011*11 ion* '— 

D Sk. "||-» the lunniru -—Daily Minor. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB. 722 9301. 
Evrninyi at B Maimer Sell al 5. 

AWAKE AND SING 
_SHOW Wed. lo Sal. II pm. w 

7J3 A 9 LIBBY MORRIS new one-Minna 11 
mow "WOMEN'S LIBBY 

HAYMARKET <930 9B32) ty.nlno* B 0. 
Mat. Wed 2.30 Sal S.O * B 15 _ 

*LIC OU'NNESS IEREMV BRETT. • 
A VOYAGE ROUND MY FATHER 

by JOHN MORTIMER 
HER MAIEITY'S 1910 (.6061 

Horn Sal 7 10 (iiu-tii <),| 

HOWARD11 7 W W"' * iJ1 
KEEL 

In a Nha. Mu*aal 
AMBASSADOR 

LYRIC (4 37 3686) tvs B O. Sal* . .. 
Mall Wrd 3 U (leriiurd pntell. 

ROHLRT MORLEV 
MARY MILLER anil IAN HOLDEN In 
T HOW TIIE OlllER HALF LOVES 
The New Comedy by Alin Avchlu>urn. 

■ ■ueaw®"1!1.?. 01 ' UrNllyalV Spelling “ 
'■VERY. VERY FUNNY-1'—I. Standard 

' NOW IN ns SECOND YEAH 
MAYFAtR (629 3036) 8 IS. 111. 8 IS. 8 49 

2f°8HS VC°LJ ,hB “est comedy 
THF np^ii amtL J&C£fl Award. 
Of Tin wa,.l,R2f,,T- r,lt *ES1 FLAY OF TIIE YEAR. Play* and Player* Award 

W(- lluvr li;nl » liumy 
films lali-lv iilimii I he Si-t-uiiil 
World War. imi mini1 mi oiiliifl.v 
i‘iijnyiil)lf hi- mi itn»i*>iisilivc ns 
Wall l>isiK>\ *x Ht-il kiln Its mid 
Ifroomnlii-ks (|i. ndi-nii l.oli-c.sior 
S(|iuin-). 

NdI Ihiil ihi.s iiili-.sl hit (lie* i-pii* 
rimios ill I lit- hillin' nilcHui v ns I lie 
IJ-Diiy and l'i'iii-1 I!:■ rliom- iilin.s. A 
rhild-iii-ii'iiliili'it niiisii-al with ivr- 
lain ovi'iiiiiics in' "Mary I’niipins," 
il IHIk how mi ihti'iiIric a])|imi- 
lico ivilrli (AiikcIii l.anslHirv). 
(iiimit-ili-ii in an KiikILsIi ttmslal 
viiliiKf. i-onspiri'.s— with i|)(> ],(.|p 
ol her fJtrct* < 'm-kiic.% cviiriit'rs 
and n .spi-ily maKician (Dnvitl 
I ciinliiisioii}-- In i-oiii-in-i 11 .-pH| in 
foil llir (ii-iTiiiii) iiivadors. 

A nu 111 her nf hair raisiiij* mlvi-n- 
iHrw inchnlo a nip hy a llyiiiy hed 
sk-ail to Ihp k’ljciiilai'y j.slainl or 
Nabonmbii. where (he inhahilunls 
arc i-nrfuflD animals. Miss i.niis- 
bury rides o bnmnihlick with 

lyAdiil tli? IB-year-old Is- Opera ha, revival llmse sn-palled 
JEtnil 1 had llic honour of heavenly twins. Cav and Pag. Ae- 

i’jLg' fjevv PhitiiarinouUi tnally, mil su heavenly; (he music 
— .» 4i»« Rnvni sounds failed. if »«i dusty. So 

‘FILMS 
■ 4P 
t*V 

PipvIpmi 
IB. 7 0. 
2 IO. 
DANIELLE 
DARRILUX 

amazing dexterity; Mr Tomlinson 
is great run as (lie hike nmgiciaii 
who keeps gelling himst-ir (timed 
111I0 n while rabbit and the 
evneuees are played with impish 

Jr* * t'iml.v UVallagliRn. Ian 
Weigh ill, uini dclighirnl jiMIe K,iy 
Snarl. 

ll all i-nds wilh »lml iim>( be 
lie 111 us I bizarre bailie ever 

mined. When a ticrniaii probing 
rnice lands on the ncar-bv toast 
lie wilrfi animates Hie urinmiiy 
n the liK'ul iniiseiini nm| M'liils it 

lo war against the invaders. The 
entitling seenes. with ibeir echoes 

Umilin'fj. ' - •" 

1 . ... MHiielhing sliangi-Iy 
muving iihnul (lie spectacle or all 

Ln'n 1nll1a,,,u ‘ion Hers shaking 
on their dust amt nil llmse suits of 
armour and military costumes or 
many ages coming In lire in 
leel Kiiglitini fmm ilungcr. 

Hie .syno|Ld.s handeil mu j|K. 

- —— .b iv. . 

Angela I.iiiisbury hih] David TiiinlitiMin in "Redbnobi ndI 

themselves nut king iilisn'm- pn> 
positions to Hie pidu-c; mill nu. 
prlslnip »ketch m wlm-li an as 
.'•islanl liirv in cun\ nice h 
customer wlm Ims pm clm-ed an 
ohvimisly ilen-aM-d parml Hi.il llie 
l*ii‘d is only taking a nap. 

Hi ahum Chapman .1111111 « lee>e 
nnd the rest nf (in- Mum* IS 1 lion 

1 eg 11 In is liu\e a Mondeilul lime, 
mill 1 w 1111 Id ice.. Hie liliti 
In anyime 111 seun-h nf a gnnd 
gull aw. 

Old-riislilftiird 

5 30. 8.30 

Si „V,VM,W. ,,f A,,d ‘N«h- For 
Somellilng Umjilelely Different 

Whin. *M «»n«imi». 
nhue the stoiy nf the aim 
Ahmild have heen. 11,*..-,- was- null, 

II warned us Hint We were hi 
»»«* « half of un- 

bridled nonsense and this Is what 

The hilesl l.iiis Minim i lilm. Trk- 
tana tA. Academy Cinema tim-i. is 
M'1 'n Tided" in the Tim lies and 
IcIK how h > <iimg 111 phan gn l come, 
I" live wilh her •hli-ily uncle. « 
1111! II ■ fl i%d iSpiniiuiil U.1II1 «■ ncli jii'ii 

gresMVc. Iilit-i ul t icn s ||,a( he 
-edliees her. 

When .she [alls n, luv*- uh n 
viiurig a, IM.  .. in:|I, find* 
I but lie is less iiheial Until he had 
■ linilghl. and that he i*, im( itlinve 
Mich utd-fa.shiniied i-iiiriiioiis rs 
jeuliiusy, 

When a leg cancel- leaven Hie 
Mill crippled hu lakes her hack, 
•ml her per.Minaliiy j, H|-m 

mm. 

GLINOA lACKION 

UUMAT Mil 

P.W9»4I». Hi. HI Ml 

L*U Skan FitBli* Hk**"’ 

S|iln(4 “ll* ") 

MW4 

ficgl E'»; 1 
Su" ' IU »%. 

10lNG,TPARTWVILIf“f< 29021 7HE HUNT. LV*nTV (xl. Cap*, profii iq 24a 

li?u0«.?yo.?ttiB5.2 40 5 ” 90 -E 
0n*0M; C»nt* Hill (554 25001 Sun 7 f,„ 

Rad Statpcf in Waterloo cU). s*b. oeVr! 
Sunday 4.0. 7.45, Wkay*. 2 11. "43 

•B»N. Golden Chib fuM . S day. 

sir scsii 2?■!?£“,(j. 

8 0. Lila than Saturday 1140. 

DDB?”- Hwidon (203 3 53B1 Sun 7 da*. 
MichiM Cain*. THE LAST VALLEY laal 
Jundiy 4 40. 8.0 Wkdy. ^ B 5.16 B 30 

°«L RMflVUc Ar‘h '723 20M) BLIND 
a oroat. 1.30. 4.45. a ID 

Suntfav 4 O, B.l 5. Lata ikon jat. 11 4S. 

M fl’lff "^ RICHARD'SHOW £Si ■ H.4& 

M Jsff. w?lcr ,v'n ft,r™ Spwm fiueir liar. Dora Bryan 
Nov. 1 lor 2 weak*: VAL OOONICAN 
Ow- 21 ; .CINDERELLA, Haw Booking 

Fnc A°sFa.WBi? *91? 9Mn 
■Ric* S" *'10 *” "tti 
*YK“ BDWAlfit 

H6VER -E 

bY Alan Bannctt " 
ROYAL COURT (730^ 17451. Ey.nlngi 7.30. 

ANDREWS In 
EDWARDiJONDS 

.s . i iNTMniainy i\ a(^n 
Something different il eeiTiijnlv »*"! in a • hiuav verging 

m. hnving never seen the Mon tv II" M,el,"humM *l»e finally deflnivs 
ft* ™ lelevision. I w^ h«:. 

both flabbergasted and delighted - F * 
Pic sized version 11 p,OW 

Lilt nUM lMt> 

Im?{i ul i fully ftislt iimie 

-.  «o r:\!' ■ ls impel* ably ailed. 
many outiHgeous skeiehes’ ,o <otJie,,nc fieinuve. as Tiislana. 
many brilliant animated cartoons I,,H erH‘,PS an impivirsive li‘«ns- 
?.n^ n.°i so much ax r conneclina f*,rmalinn from sweet, demure 
ink to make It a liule mi£S */! **n»liiHercil. sengeUi! 

logical. unman; hernuixin Key gixes u 
beautiful pciformarice as the well. 

WINNER Of 9 IPf 

BUTCH CASSlD 
SUNDANCE 

Oty 1.10 69 6S4. M-’ 

"...MARTINI. «„ 1.443). US 

Il w difHciill for a 90-mimMe ex- *Jf'autjfl11 Pi-i forma m e as the well, 
tension of a hidr-huiir TV >huw tn |,lt‘*nl,,K *>l«l find who falls viclim 
maintain high standards through- lli,s RaMy protege and to 

PAUL HUM*. 
hombu 

oii, hitth slamiardx thraugh? S“ - - ___ 
n.U’i' ki,ni ,™lne Hem* arc in- J." “*B »*■"■»*•»: unit 1’r.nni 
cMtnbly funnier than olKcrn. 

Lalf iH* *'1 

MnircitfcSLlgillMBSrUB MARIUS GORINg.'ToHN* PRAS^R 

OHON. SI- Mlrtln't Lbi*« (836 060,1 Milan 

*»««K,2 “Pt*S Taking off_m HUMS* ittra,T*4 (.15 6 j qn 
S'Si 41*!weok/*y a‘.o?‘aa«?. 
5.55. 8.15. Sunday or dp*. 340. 5.95. 815.- 

"Wffi1 fflfinftarTSSt 

No* In III S«dndT Tunning Y»ir> 
A. wlniiff —Fin Time* 

fcAA VLr5 2? AV‘"K 
■Bo<*'MH w*H|b>« Uniahi 

T. Regtnl S(re*| r>u iig.. 
“VC STOJtV (.1) Ffflll 2.10, 4 20. V!o 

8.30. 8 FLA*f- a,,J0 Pi,r- SuM <io. a.3t). s4a: 

tonights 

iYT»i 
& 
IKHAM 

Those I remember include a gang 
- reweioiiik gum-chewing gran- 

ie.1Tori!,,ng I'ondo» *ntl 

& umhc„Tk yV§ niPn wilh 2“. umbreJIax; the Item ii, 

ch U* . 1111 n E a p i a p-English 
phrase-bpolc la, so mistranslated 

M'WWrtw tourists 

-<111*1 I I UflLU 
Nnrn i.nce again plays a Millr-n 
Object of desire a rule m uljii-li 
lie is becoming (> 

Choir on TV 

V'ivui 
|MOE4 ' 

vaZMsMTBS: 

"HOUSE 1*67 25641 Utt klioin,^ 

VICTORIA PALACE - 

JSriS£&+&L 6:T» 8 1?* 
ttiOfl 

I The laindrm Jewish Male rhuir 
* director. Kmiuanucl Fisher J arc 
appearing in a seriw; r»f pro 

f— ^ MNE 

fMdo 
wishing (0 lnn.il,; The s" » r,( pi«. 

nearest undeJ^M^J0^? 

CONPLt 

MAulC OF TNE MINSTreU 

madam. 

C ArtT EXHIBITIONS ^ 

' . ’ • PfBSCnrl 

THE 3 "IMPORTANTS" 
* SUPERBLY COOKED FlSfl 

*iSL!sas!Tr a'ss&taa 

* beautifully relaxed 
■ATMOSPHERE 

me *'c" * .-_ - 
season at the Royal 

mil under the baton of 
fcnperer. An honour, but 
- tIsk. The stricken, in- 
i Klemperer brings a 
, authority to the music, 

beat is hard enough fur 
(jlra to follow—lei alone 

-itra and soloist com- 

he peiformance uf 
Hn’j Piano Concerto No. 4 

ideally co-ordinated, par- 
f in (he flnnle. Bui it 
’t, show Mr Adnl or nl- 
Tijstcr of the music. The 
tiricnl had not onlv (tie 
youthful vigour, but a 
pllonal clarity of atlack 
^ of the pedal to blur 
ill passages). 
rtr's own account of 

Third Symphony was, 
[the most satisfying fea- 

Ihe concert. It was 
4’ shaped and splendidly 
"Klemperer, incidentally, 
'put himself and his or- 
into lounge suits instead 
ling (tress. Anyone feel 
aged? Not I. 
[Coliseum, Sadler's Well-* 

(Kunirlmdy must have said) why 
not give It,cm u new look by pre¬ 
senting l hem in modern dress? 
That would avoid any competition 
with the famous, super pictorial 
prodikTioii h> Zellirelli nt Cuvent 
iiiUtlen a tew xeasons ago. 

(I did not work. U rogM not 
work. Jf these are modern Italian 
villagers, wliu have their tele- 
vision and their cinema, why 
shtiiilil they show sueli iulcrest iu 
a tatty travelling theatre doing 
the traditional I’agliuccl play? 
Moreover, the hotch-potch of 
women's dresses, from about two- 
aml-;i half decudes, made the 
whole tiling impossible to believe. 
And of eniirso there was that 
(Iclicinus moment nf traditional 
operatic nonsense when the “vil¬ 
lagers," totally self-occupied up till 
then, turned Lo face the conductor 
when their turn came to sing. 

Against this misguided pro- 
dud ion hy .IdIiu Blatclilcy. with a. 
stage sol by Aimena Stubbs which 
carefully avoided any pictorial 
scenery, two diilerent conductors 
exhibited their skills. John Barker 
in "C'uvalleriu Kiotieuna" was more 

tf English /angiuf^c mof imi jiiVdiiv st coring 

Elliott Chmhl, 

Bibi Atulcrssmi, 
Max vu7i Syitow 

tlT/ic Tohl-Ii » 

Sv«l 3 *5 4 « IV)| 

The Touch 
*s the total expression of Imv. 

^ PwsentedbyABCr. 
jt- : •. . J • «... j 

rfi k.« . • 1 

ftvnwi,., 330.815.boo 

■^dsIMOOKABLE BO/urnCE NOV/OPEN 

PRINCE CHARLES 5 
SIT i.. U*J 11 ( Lie 
cinema Bari 

«-? Si A i-s r- fc y 

007 RETURNS! 

CONNERY AS JAMES BOND 

In 

ARE FOREVER" 
'■S#! 

C, ... 

JAIA CHARITY PREMIERE 
, 0PEON; LEICESTER SQUARE 

s™1#® .ONE. OxlDfrf (46? ' ?■'nVi&S-K'i23R*a*M-WV» 13 Dub* 8 

' KLUT? ,NO’.UJe **■ (439 0791). 1 ««L*M . cam .a? 

: Qn&srnt iZi.ir-Ai: ui 

jn*I. .1 30 9X0. 6 ) a. B4Q Uli Show 
M ■ M) IT QJU 3 30. iXC, 
f 70 NO ONE .WILL be ADMITTED 
?*7£* THE FIL^4 STARTS rtpn«) cl|ip. 

4A«L_ 
** titbit (On. 

- B72-- 
Mao.-Fr,.' 

• 1.1© iMti (aiTiW 
,Wht» UNptwntnt «*« pf<8X 81 

AnSff'tS-iiT". 

,■ 2hSr "l11 ««“*: «4» i*ip F*?jr 

I7?06i): Irabm 

ictaepB 

OiiUltf*; ««v| 

._-— * SURPRISINGLY LOW PRICC9 

5 *r ... LUNCH 12.00-3.00 jnjNgp R'hi oawBfds 

8ATURDAY, 1st JANUARY, 1972 

>3 Jewish 

”1' ITT, DlinfPftfitM L-- • 1st JANUARY, 18 

>ANES ~Sl^ ^ *rnmm Aid <«.«» 
.^WSocwr,..... - * 

IN KEN 05. Phtnut Rum Harris 01-449 3142. 
JIILM OF- vl&mSL IS EVo«(»;.-.h 0:1. wl).v a.vr-.n, Herts. 

‘‘fifl o'i'uift • ,-ro- rnonff R,2rt1 TMfrta ai-w aii* 
^^,“ 3512,15 Everstei-jh flj Ns.v Barwt. Hert? 

THE MiNORIiS 
74 H'w» nupr. coLciimiN i * ' «“Pt. «OLCHE*T|R 

?:i:c r ^NiD Ri^UAt:v :‘r?\i 

irfr or I •}"*’ • ,,:!d '• 

m iK 

^a.Chez Cleo 
cri*L Road . Telephone 3?0 U?). 

n (Mr. «*»-,fcLD59Q SUNJAYii . 

%■(: 
' v:- -.j j - 

siicccssf,,| than NMmUm Rraith- 

\ThHL W r Wf ini,l*nni in 
Leoncavallos •i*aBliai-ci-' to u-, (|IG 
orchestra overpower the lingers 

,.i,i .W1,l^slaU,,ns 111,11 l*«‘' pm- 
tided hy Tom Hatnmnnd, so timt 
Hie (lme-hnnnured -Or with the 
motley became “On u itli the 
costume”—with Q great inanv 
more far-rcaeliing changes. But. o'r 
course, the same objection applies 
10 the new trnnslatinn as Lo the 
production. IT Him is rcullv the 
Ilu y of today, why should anyone 
jHlk in niuctecnth-cvnlury tlidica 
like “I an, dishonoured!'1,' 

It was convincing to present 
Nedda. the luifailliful wife in 
“i’agliacci," a.-, middle-aged instead 
of skittishly ynuihrul. and Lorna 
liny wood sang the part strongly. 
Ai her Inver, Silvio. Norman 
Wclsby sang so aUiactivcIy (hat a 
-small part took 0,1 llic iniporlnnce 
of a big one. Some good new 
singers. I see. have been re¬ 
cruited: Robert Fergusun and 
Malcolm Rivers were slrong- 
voiced and personable as [he 
deadly rivals of “Cavallcria." 

Anne Collins was also in fine 
voice, ami showed exceptionally 
good enunciation, as Mother 
Lucia. But that club fuot. and that 
persistent dragging across the 
stage, were Intrusive loucheR by 
the producer. 1 doubt whether 
Cav and Fug can be restored lo 
their former popularity anyhow, 
and certainly not this way. 

mFELEVISIONm 

Deductions 
BENNY GREEN 

It has been a good week for 
commercial television. The BBC 
haft once more fallen back into 
second place in the Great Viewing 
Figuros Handicap, the wrestling 
was excellent last weekend, and 
nobody has resigned from London 
Weekend for four days now. In 
tho faco of such flourishing 
suecosi. I decided lo concentrate 
on the commercial channel 
myself, with dire results. 

Fur one thing. 1 wits unlucky 
enough to stumble on a peculiar 
little calledrophe whose title lias 
mercifully fmlcd. hut whose plot 
concerned a children's writer. 
Beryl Reid, who makes a come¬ 
back surrounded by an entourage 
of Latin gigolos whose only In- 
leresl—but perl,ups it would save 
us all a tiresome Involvement 
will, tho libel laws If I said no 
more. 

Further disappointment lay In 
wait with the much--vaunted pro¬ 
gramme on Georges Simcnon, 
which wus tu reveal all about the 
dreadful psychoses of Maigret's 
creator. I'm sine the show did ex¬ 
actly that. The only trouble was 
that I couldn't unrierelnnd a word 
Simenon said, which was bad 
enough and that I understood 
every word his interrogators said 
which was much worse. 

In the end fre were told that 
Simonon was not quite normal. 
As if a man who has written 400 
novels could be normal. 

The other commercial series I 
have been following apart from 
"News at Ten" is “The Rivals of 
Sherlock Holmes,” an idea 1 find 
captivating because Sherlock 
Holmes never had any rivals. 

Last week's story about the 
blind sleuth Max Carrados kid¬ 
napped by some naughty Irish 
patriots was so silly that not 
even Robert Stephens pulling out 
all the slops could rescue It. 

Last week pressure on space 
plus forgetfulness caused me to 
omit reference to a marvellous 
programme In wliieh Arthur 
Koestler gave a.television version 
of bis new book “The Midwife 
Toad." Koestler loves and under¬ 
stands the English as only a 
gifted Hungarian expatriate can. 
add his pfogi'amme. showed his. 
rare gift for making an abstruse 
issue like Hie sex lire of the load 
more fascinating a whodunnit 
than Anything Sherlock Holmes or 
Beryl 'Reid fever got up to; : .- • 

Look out for 
BBC-1. Sunday:. “There was an 

old Person called Lear,’ with Joe 
Melid; London Weekend Sunday: 
Ftrat; episode of Edwardian dppcr-_ 
crjistseries, -llpstaib-. Downslajre 
witt,:; Gordon. Jackson- .BBC* 
Thursday: ■' GWa ... Browa ■, in 

•t. J •' ,i; y 
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THEATRE 

The human peepshow 
DAVID NATHAN 

The mind of I-Iilivnid Bond is 
dark and despairing. In his it- 
working of U-nr al thn Buy a I Court 
he shows a wiirld uf mielty ami 
lioiTOr. It U a pouLH-fiil pm-ahle 
and yet its very saviiKcrv is suspect. 
See man's inhintiunit> lo mini. Bund 
cries. Watch the victim's ears 
pierced will, knitting m-i-illes, see 
the machine for extracting eyes, 
look upon Llic beatings and Lick¬ 
ings nnit shootings nnd rape. Is 
Micro no limit in luiimin depravitj'.' 
Roll up . . . roll up. 

This Lear is a king who exerts 
tyranny in the- name iff freed urn, 
pressing his people lo uurk on a 
wall which will protect them from 
foreign subjection. He is over¬ 
thrown by his two (laughters, who. 
in turn, exercise an even worse 
despotism. Their joint rule is dis¬ 
placed by a pensant revolution, but, 
a>Bond observes like others before 
him, each revolution curries within 
it Hie seeds of its own tryiinuy ami 
subsequent destruction. 

It is, In fact, a prorniimILy re 
aelionury work in a revolutionary 
setting ami leaves an ariien taste 
in the mouth and eyes surfeited 
wilh horror. 

It is powerfully directed by Wil¬ 
liam Gas Id 11 with Harry Andrews 

massive in the ccnlral rule of Lea< 
The murder in Francis Bin- 

bridge's thriller. Suddenly at Hume, 
al the Fortune Theatre is hy c-uii- 
Ilast with both Li-iir and reality u 
bloodies!, afliiir in which Gerald 
Harper smothers his millinnsii,n 
w ife w it!) such tin borate plotting 
and total disregard of probability 
and forensic science I hut his ulti- 
iriHle downhill is inevitable. 

Its only interest lies in how lie 
will he unmasked, not if. and Hie 
disclosures made in Lite process 
are just enough Id provide moder¬ 
ate. undemanding enteiitdnmciit. 

Llbhy Morris, doing n Inic night 
show &t Hampstead Theatre Club 
called Women's Libby is comfort- 
ably talented, talks about tier child- 
hood in Cnnnda. sings funny songs 
and and songs, chats some more 
about her early struggles-—“1 did 
so many auditions 1 didn't hnve 
time for work"—anil Includes the 
scene from "Come Blow Your 
Horn" in which she is hilarious as 
a Jewish mum Inking her sou’s 
telephone calls. 

Loved her singing; could huva 
done with fewer—Qr funnier— 
reminiscences. 
More urts and ctilerlninments ou 

. page 23. 

© Wilt Dim*/ BtlKB FOIStth J 
Production* 

ODEON LEICESTER SO. TELE= 
SEPARATE PERFORMANCES 

DAILY 
ALL SEATS BOOKABLE IN ADVANCE 

Times: Mon. to Frl. 2.30 & 8.00. Saturday 2.00, 5.00 & 

8.15. Sun. 4.00 & 8.00! Prices: Royal Circle £1.501 Circle 

£1.20. Stalls 60p&90p. 

■ We called In at the Royal Lancaster Restaurant and had 
■ thejr special Pre-Theatre three course1 id inner and coffee, 

haute ctflslne by Chef La Croix atortly£2,50 p'er person 
(service extra))ln elegant; light and romantic surroundings 

' It mads the perfect start loour evening. 
; Even the parking was free. . 

A Royal Lancaster Restaurant 
” , ' Hyde park, londom w. *., 

Catt0t:&26737anyn)akc'jyjrrewy<tiiQh.Pre-lfieaiied[nIng1?30-13O0. 

CINEPHONE 
OXFORD STREET 62& 

(OPP. SELFRIDGF.S) 4 7-^1 

S FOR SEX in 
PliiR WiFi* SWAPPING: FRENCH STVLE (x) 

Filial. -)),5;1.a3>-.4'-«5;''7.35. Ltd) 6»(ttw,.;5l;1)lnj*Y, ta 3D. - ;Su<d*Y 4.3q... j.lfr 
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social and personal 
Mm. N. S. r.i:iin:r,:\*: 

A. II. I '■ Ilil.H 

Till* im; gngi •mi'iii Is announced 
buttii-cii NntaH Stephen. .son ol SadlS 
{V1*1 Hi'.il•■rniiin. ni lid Palmers 
Iliiatl. New SmiiliKHio. Nn .l(hi 
Aiij'Ma Helen, jnungvr .l.m;;|,i,.r or 
Nli,Hii iiml Sam I’uren. n| i;;i 
Way. Simlhjpitc. N.l-j 

How 

Rabbi \smc Timr, of Slieffluiri, 
will bu u'5 on Thuraday. 

BIRTHS 

Christie.—A son fPnuli was born 
on Friday,_ October 1, 1071, (o 
Mlchollo Mice Salomon i end Vidor 
L'hilMlu. of 320 Weslboiirnu Giovo, 
WeslcllfV-uii-Scii, Essex. (Another 
Urniulc-hllU for Nina and Bort 
Solomon, of West el iff-mi-Sen, and 
Annie and BuniuU Christie, of 
London.) 

Coni: n,—A daudiler ‘Michelle 
Gabriolai uns-boni on September 
27, 1971, In Trudy mid John Neville 
Cohen, or 111 Wood lion rue Flats, 
Augustus Jtouil, Binnlnghmi] 15. 

Cooiwr. — A dnti ifh Lor (Karen 
Rachel i was horn mi Tuesday, Octo¬ 
ber 5, 1071, u( SI. Andrew's Hospital, 
Drills nil] Lane, N.W.2, to Mellso and 
Kenneth Cooper, of Pinner. (A sister 
for Anthony; second grandchild for 
Rita and Harry Cooper; filth grand¬ 
child for Carl nnc and Gerald Wal- 
ford; fifth great-grandchild for Ray 
Perl mu tier, or Soulh Africa.) 

Davidson.—A daughter t Nicola 
Caron) was horn on September 28, 
1871, at Queen Charlotte's Hospital, 
to Patricia «n<Se Becker* and Ashley 
Davidson, of 30 Parksldo. Mill Hill, 
N.W.7. (Third grandchild for Mr. and 
Mrs. John Becker; first grandchild 
for Mr. and Mis. David Davidson.) 

Dobjiim.—A daughter (Caroline 
Ginn) was born on September 30, 
1971, at St. Mary’s Hospital, W.2, to 
Barbara into* Kellell) and Michael 
Bobrin. (Third grandchild for 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bobrin; first grand* 
child for Mr. and Mrs. II. S. kellctl, 
of The Hague, Holland.) 

Fidler.—A son (Julian Howard) wa- 
born on Yoni Klppur, 1871, to Lvnn 
(nee /atman) And Jan Fidler, of 73 
Park Road. Preslwich. (A brother for 
Elliot Richard; second grandson for 
Aider man and Mrs. Mk-linel Fidler 
anti Mr. and Mrs. Juscph Zalman; 
second great-graildsnn fur Mr. Louis 
Fidler and Mr. mid Mrs. No mi on 
Zalman.) 

FrsijEn.—A son (Jonathan Lionel) 
was born on October 3, 1971, to 
v (Vienna and Stanley Fisher, of 161 
Marydene Drive, Evlnglon, Leicester. 
iFIrst grandchild r0r Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Joseph, of Leicester; and third 

Fiianki.in—A daughter (Lara 
Mk-lictlc> whs hurii mi October 4, 
1971, lo Susan and Jack Franklin, of 
5 Ileclinv lln.shiiriin, Hrivlln. (First 
grandchild fur Rule mid (lie Into Dr. 
Leslie Joseph I Manchester] mid the 
Into Ethel and Alnsslo Franklin 
I.Hniilh Africa); first grrnt-gnuid- 
cJl lid for Gertie If cube ns.) 

I'iiiitn \;;ii Mis-. M Si >i*ie 
T.iinni - -A dniighler was hum nn 

•September jb. I97I. in Valerie «nee 
.Sinclairi mid Gulin l.clgli. of 10 Ascot 
I.'Iom*. Lakeside. KKlrce, He its. i First 
gnimlclilld for Mr. mid Alls. Maurlrti 

•Leigh uml Iliinl gnuidcliild lur Mr. 
mil! Mrs. Emanuel Slm-lalr.i 

Franks.—A miii (Jason) was born 
oil September 28. 11)71, to Jackio mid 
Marlin, nr 53 Alaplln Way, Thurpo 
Bay, Essex. «A brulhcr fur Marc.) 

Gcrrard.—\ sun i Paul Mure) wns 
horn nn Tuesday. September 28, ]»71, 
to Siis.iii iiico Hymiisi uml fnn 
Gci'rni'il, of ] llullcsi'i'ufL llnnd, Edg- 
wom, Middlesex. (A brother f«.r 
LLsn nml Dun Idle; unollirr grand- 
clilUl lor Mr. mid Mrs. II. Hymns 
and Mr. mid Airs. A. Gorrard; a 
groal-griiiidclilld fur Mr. mid Mrs. L. 
Hurt unci Mrs. F. Hymns.) 

Martin.--A son iliu.wll l.miremn 
«n» horn im Kcpli'iiiher 2K, 11)71, In 
Lmirim men Plalmmi) mid Harvey 
Martin, of 8 Ilillljoro C'inirl, Bin-kliig. 
ham Build, M.lll. (A hnillier for 
Bradley; n grandchild fur IVniiv and 
Manny Platmnii ISiuilli WiKHlfnrdI 
iim Sadie mid Joe Marlin Hlniils 
I llll: nimlher greal grmidcliild r»r 
Mrs^ H. Alarlin, of Ki-dnuns Ruud, 

Ain. I1 

■rile ,,n,;i|K,',,|,,^, Is annumiced 
ni ' lilllij* iD"n nODi.Min o' Ah l lurry 
F'lhrn nml I he late Mrs Aiinia 
Cohen, of 1-1 It run I e | lnu-.e 
Iiil'lnil Green. N US. |„ A|lin|,.n 
iflD^O D'To). (Ungiiler m 
Mrs Philip Siojnr. of i;t; 
lioiiil, E ll. 

xionarics is 
let, 

Mr. and 
Ha r nicy 

H\ M \N 

Harris. —A daiighler (I.uel Gab- 
riellej wns born on October 2, 1971, 
fit Queen Charlotte's Hospital, w.fl. to 
I-ranees «nt-o Glk-kinan) nnd Richard 
Michael Harris, A.U.I.C.S., of 17 
Dovci-court Gardena, Slnmnoro. 
Middlesex. (First grandchild for Flo 
mid Charles Gllckman, of Man¬ 
chester; r.jurtii grandchild for Ann 
and Wilfred Harris, of London, N.3.) 

MrusKrv- A -nn 'Alan Bernard* 
7173 pnx\ was hum mi Friday, Sep- 
I ember 17, 1971, hi Susan Jen nil cr 
'llcc Lrami), wife «r Hr. Hamid Mer- 
skey, or n:i llawnM-ruri Avenue 
Wembley. (A brother tur Helen imd 

Micii.mxs.—a dmiglilcr (Jennifer) 
«as born oil Scplcinhcr 30, 11171, in 
the Li min Wing, SI. Mary's Hospital, 
la llusidiiid and Harold Michaels 

IIyams.—A ilnlighter iSimone) was 
born on October 4, 1371, at Queen 
Charlotte’s Hospital, to Jonn fnflo 
Skelton) mid Erie Hymns. (A slstor 
lur Lisa mid Jeremy, i 

jEfT-—A dim gill or (llftylny Jane) 
wna born on Yom Klppur (Septem¬ 
ber 29, 1371i to Jenn (n£e UonncU) 
nnd Michael Jeff, of 23 Wcslliam 
Road, Weymnulh. Dorset, t First 
grandchild Tor Dnvo Bennett and 
the lata Holly Bennett; n gront-nleco 
Tor Mra. Renee Bennett; first grand¬ 
child for Murry and Belly Jeff.) 

Joseph.—A daughter ilhiylev 
Sonianllift) wns born on September 

IWli **t I he Alidrllosex Hospital, 
London lo Sharon mid Simon Joseph, 
of 17 Windsor Avenue, Edgware, 
Middlesex, i First grandclilld for Rato 

Noah. — A daughler <Lanmi 
lieily) was burn nn October 2, 1371 
to June urfo I lull) mid Alvin Noah’ 
of 18 I'reslmi Gardens, Ilford. Essex. 

r°1' ■Alr,‘ n,,«l (.0 0 I lull Ilford I; miolliei- grmid- 

i wilt .mrP..Ja,!* “,ul J:,lk Franks 
l lmu lllll; mini tier greut-urund- 
child for Mr. A. I'lillipp.) 

Noviir. — A iLiuglilcr ..Allison 
Viw.an. Vl,,n ,,.H ^t’lil mi her 28. 
iiiu* n., ,1!,l,y l.uflinnn» mnl 
Bilan Nnvili, uf 33 Coiirlleiuii 
Avenue.] la,Mry Wood. Barnet. (Fiisl 
grmidcliild r«r Sylvia and Eddiu 
Liininmi am Rosa and the ]»ie Si,in 
Ivovill; first greal-grunilcliild lor 
Sirs. Jennie Gcndlcn 

t. I i •■■■"'"“III *UI IIIIIU 
and Joek Jnseph and rourtli crand- 
clilid tor fay and Mick Colie,i!) 

Ki.ufi.—-A daughter iHenrieifn 
tor" .n" Snlurdiiy, October 

7k Lr1!,*1 U,e. Avontic Clinic, N.W.H, 
to Marilyn (iieo rulilas) nnd Kernnnf 

IIviiau.-a sun '.Grant David* 
was born on Oi'iubcr 2, mvi, in 
Hon,He nitfo Sanders) and Jno 
BiipiiiTc], of 87 01(1 Sliiirchaiil ltiijid, 
love, Sussex ' I’lrsl grandchild fur 

Hl\,i and Hie lule David Saudrrs nnd 
Jusd and Harry Raphael.) 

M:> S. limit ion \mi Mi 

'Jin* I'linagcini'iil Is annuunccii 
h,dwell Si III.hi C. Giuildcii B Sc 
Eng • I Inns.1, sun ur .l;,cl. aiui .lay 
(hiiildcn. uf hi WII 1*11*1' Way. Soulli- 
gnlo. N.H, i;i’uiiiIm,ii <u Mrs. Raj,. 
Morrh, uml RusiiHnd. ilmichici- uf 
D.\ and Mrs. II. A. Ilviii.m. ul 1 
I-rest on l.iirdi'iis, Co, kliisli-rs, Hi-r|s- 
granililiiiigliicr ur Mis. ich i.aiircr.' 

Ml'. IV C (ill, I fi v.'ili \||vs 
S. R. Euiini-i. 

I lie engagement Is aimiuinccd 
liclnecu D.ii Ul Charles Gicci uf 
H*1",1! W.l. nnly %nn n'l Airs’ 
David Ru.slier and .Mr Sidnev Green 
gritmlsun nf Lew mid .Icaniii* Mavis' 
uml Smidi-ii RuMi. yiiinii;ci- daughter 

Mrs: Anile Europe. ,|| lu Willmv 
Way, N..I. granddmighlcr ul Mis 
Her mu n Uargrolf. 

-Mn. T. Kan ion vr.u Mi*s I. .1. Mai ins 

The engagement is .,mummed 
between Terry, elder m.ii hi \hia and 
amh“ Wtnnll,ridge c,n,rl, 
Allilnii Hill, N.1H, i;i aiiilsun n| Airs 
June kmitor, an(| Lesley Jane, elder 
dmigliU,r of l.nui-e and Mi.-hael 
Mil 11 lis, of 7 ncaiiiiiuiit I'ciuji, 11 PI Id- 

FS, gr.indd.uigMcr of 
Mrs. B. Bcuj.iinin noil Sir. A. .lum-s 

M«. N L. M IM, %||... 
•S It. \ M.l l< 

ThO e.lgiigcmi'iil |v i.iuiimriicd 
lii'lvvccu Nigel, I'ldcl -oil el \|,- ;„ld 
Mis. Louis M.irgo. of 2,1 Wood Held 
Avenue. SI real ham. S W Hi. gnmd-un 
ni Mr h. II. Alar go and Mi-. It Bhm. 
ami Sheila, youngn' iljugiui-i n, Mi 
mid Mrs. Morris \ .i,;ei. ul 4sm Mar- 
lands Itoail, Clay hall. r-,\, ei.iml- 
ilmightcr uf A||".. |i |llim„ 

toC0f 

RUSSl0ii{'|].]| 

**•*0^ j not out 

INCIDENTALLY 

com- 
hujy one 

"Whni Sheffield’s oldest 

1 ’?hfl hdtb,yJKs^ tews vlsited by tho Lord 
■ aS Lady Mayoress of 

^ di Ofl the previous day ho 
*221 flDd ^iEdthe wedding of a great- 
‘lln 5, g Wilson Road Synagogue, 

* opened the Ark for the 
has Z hl0hb° 05 few Neila service. 
Hut l,0 “S? If Mr Cohen, who 
Judaism 2 f k Sheffield late in tho last 

- • Bit kiK:|0 i0in a brother, was ono 
founders of tho Shcfllolcl 

Heine: -Mm.7,a3pirnli in early 1000s, 

in lTiuaoMMhi'fw (f fanungs ot 15s- “ 
three shill>nes to 

rnnmmrtrt is ^P“iT»r,h’ Be£o,ro “l?i.,lg 
jnkobovits, aJLar^he was 010 yeshlva 
■"ions lo [he Jev.siiffi^ ■ . . , 
Nortli America W P®st four years ho hns 

portraits painted of him 
JSliefllcld artist, Mr Geoffrey 

DEATHS fine on the occasion of his 

B niNETT-if.™ r and tho othcr carlicr 
ruw ue^ourn itJ Jv?hen it went on show In 
mechuian whom «( dbltlon of the Abbeydale 
respected. I larry ruikg ip at Abbeydale Hal 1. 

byI!S;7 !,ml18nlhJ! Oehen, whose wife died in 
4Y'pwi0ITi£ h rttr a marriage laming 60 

' - P liv?s with a wltlowed 
_ ....eJEE* k Mra Celia Alexander, 

and Edward, retain) rl |b children, grandchildren 
£1"‘RSSiiSS Sreat-grandchildren still 
WcS?3y, oSSti ifSSSd. Ha retired from 
eni’o Gale Gardeu, u H before the Second World 
N.W.I. 

l)cr 
mid 

D» II. A. Oii;i» %?.|i mi-. |. 

Klug. pt jp Ingrain Avenue, N.W.ll. 
(A slater for Melanie ami Michelle.) 

PRINCES SUITE 
at The Connaufllu Rooms 

ObM 0«M Street, landc'n V7C2B 6DA 
• - - Tel: 01*4057811 

... Mf & Mrs Freedman, 
of Pringleton Road, Southgate 

before you send out 
the invitations 

accept onefrom Jack Scott 
.Mr and Mrs Freedman, some time in the near future, you’ll be 

widing» herCil?i^° d your dauBhtcr,s wedding. Before you do 
&{j ^oltwoi*l<1/l,hc3,ou to accept an invitation to have drinks 
with him at the Connaught Rooms any night in the next four 
weeks; just nng and let him, know which nlglit ^ scc ^ 

: ^ ?u see iust what you would be getting when Tack 
Scott does the catering. Quietly over the past yea? JackUott 
has been making a name for himself, and us, for weddinesand 
barniitzvahs—large and small. A Jack Scou Airtofin fiS iust 

?-n 0CS“Mn* He looks forward to ntoving itsobn to 
and Mrs Freedman. 

uxorfr the s tihftvi siQij of 
‘i/UtT AUTHORITY 

Rai'IIai:! .- A ..Nicky Hnwunli 
*■> oil Ovlnbor i0 
• nee I Ian hi and SUtnrl Raphael, of 
Tr-.. Bvlmont Awnup. t'ockfiihlcix 
G'ii'st granilrhlid for Belly and Bull 
Ruphiicl and Lily and chniipx llmrls: 

nn,l K'Kife1 * 'J,»- 

Kl MY 
Jim (‘iig.iiiciiicni i- Miuuiniccd 

lictwi'di llowaiil A *itxim. u, Miami, 
Moridii. and l.tlcn Hu.K. i,.,i,,•!,(,r 
of ihliiur and I siii.i ..i*\nr. 
uerp, lli'igiiiin. 
.Mu a: i( 1 in 

.•niim,ii, i'd 
nl WliHc 
Ill'll] I i-U - 

Rmiwh.—A son 'Ainlcli.il Hudulfi 
iim iIul,lri.,aJf: Sepl'JiiihiT an. 
11171, to Angela incu Ruduin mid Kl( 

vWn"*i of I7 ,,nlnv it»yif 
JocMKiihmi i fiirmerly nf 23 SI. 

laula Way. i.oiulon, N3 2I'lv. (A 
brollier for Tniyn.) 

AI. S. Rom A-.-p Mi-.-, i 
Tho ciiRagnmuit U 

) ml wit, i Muni v s It..-,i- 
i nilgs lluii.-.c, ..I,- 

*!rtV. “ni* •* I ■ nn,i. cider 
J-pIin,i'r >lAm.ni l). i-ruiin, nf Anm i*,iii,-nii,^ aj„, y 
ilOlln. I.IIII1H Hi) |.|,st HiMIC. |.„,C 

lililliililip Sji.iln. 

asLt^ssaas^jf ib rrmM,a 
&QTNI,K —a ,1 might Cl*,.Slier I Leigh) 

n«f nQjn 01* s°PlL,»nbPr 28, IU71 |„ 
<,Spo.lff9l* and Jainrv HomicK, at St. Mary X 1 rosplini I'mu 

moulh. . A Miter for Lara.) V 

M». J. Sark a:.h .Mi--. ,.\i p 

The 1'ngugcmi‘iii at Kinbiii/ 
Manyiin /.\\, Xlchiun Ya.i.-uv, Hid 
/.a™™*1! ,s OMniiiimcil 
in.twcim Judinnan (Jnccini-M, siiii of 
JSS on*1 ‘hi- late M I'.ii'iiicr- 
wmi nfi ,Ua LanJJe f (Vni-.tr, A,H- 
whip, Hpigliin), and Anrii'ca, dmigliicr 
of Frances ami Hem. K.imi, of nil 
,i Ludfir’ I.iuninn, N.W.ll. grand' 
jliitiitliler of Kilts and llu.- lair Louis 
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Road, Salford, 7, bu jtwo and a half years he hns 
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Proud puff 
Mr Ziuo David off, owner of a 

Geneva cigar import business. Is 
a very proud man these days. Ho 
has just hud a Havana cigar named 
after him—the first new brand of 
tliis most famous of cigars In over 
30 years. This honour Is even more 
unusual because tho now cigar 
Is not only named after n foreigner 
but one who is the son of Russian- 
Jewish im migrants. The new cigar 
is already being described as a 
new status symbol, challenging 
the Montccristo, Punch or Romeo 
Y Julieta brands—and the most 
expensive. 

Mr Dnvidoff, who has been on a 
visit to London, has celebrated 
the honour—which may well be 
unique—with his friend and fellow 
importer of cigars, Mr Jack Lan- 
daw, of M. Landaw Ltd. of Picca¬ 
dilly, London. Both their families 
come from the same Russian city—. 
Kiev. "Mr Davidoff is a great man 
in the cigar world," says Mr Lan¬ 
daw 

"He certainly deserves the 
honour. And what a cigar!" 

Topol was asked "Arc you sail ils 
finished?'1 With his uhuuI effer¬ 
vescent boyishness and a broad grin 
beneath his Zapata moustache he 
raised his arms and said; “Do I 
look sad? I feel happy, very harpy. 
Its been a great show." 

This Israel 

Left to right; Topol, Alfle Bass, Barry Martin and Lez Goudsmldt 

There were wild scenes of excite¬ 
ment at Her Majesty’s Theatre, 
London, last Saturday evening 
when Topol, Alfle Bass and Lez 
Goudsmldt joined Barry Martin and 
the cast of “Fiddler on the Roof* 
before the curtain went down for 
the last time on what must have 
been one of the most successful- 
ever musicals In London. 

As a spotlight went on the four 
actors who had played the star role 
of Tevye a great cheer went up 
when they came forward lo face an 
enthusiastic audience. The four 

then broke loose on the stage to 
embrace the cast and another roar 
went up when the four Tevyes be¬ 
gan to sing selections from the 
show. 

Certainly it was a night to re¬ 
member. Tho audience just didn't 
want to go home. Neither did the 
Stars nor the cast. The actresses 
who wore presented with bouquets 
of flowers shared thorn with tlio de¬ 
lighted audience by throwing 
blooms into tho stalls. There wore 
curtain calls again and again. 

Backstago when it was all over 

A 41-year-old Haifa woman sub¬ 
sisting on social welfare payments, 
brought before the Chief Magis¬ 
trate there, Mrs Miriam Verllnsky, 
for causing a public disturbance in 
the local welfare office, raised her 
voice excessively when complaining 
about tho behaviour of the clerks. 

Sharply rebuking her, the magis¬ 
trate said, "I'll have no shouting 
in this court. You're certainly no 
‘social case’ if you can afford to 
spend money on a ‘tower’ coiffure." 

Instant 
An unexpected new product of 

Israel's food processing Industry Is 
instant gefilte fish, writes our Jeru¬ 
salem correspondent. Marketed by 
TcIiuel, tho pack Is In iwo parts, 
one a stock mix, and the other 
contains fish powdor. All the house¬ 
wife has to do is to add nn egg to 
produce four gefilte fish balls. 
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The cut in Bank Rate has meant a cut in interest rates 

for savers, investors and depositors. 

But CEDAR customers can afford to smile. They’re on a sure thing. 

A safe investment that yields extraordinary interest. 

91% per annum. . . 

CEDAR Income Plan 
The CEDAR Income Plan offers you 9}%p.a. on a fixed Z-year term. 
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Israel under pressure 

out tlie essential details of Resolution 
242 and who ensured that an Israeli 
withdrawal should not be spei iluully 
required from all occupied territories. 
Nor does Mr Rogers' oiler of some 
form of American guarantee make his 
whole peace plan acceptable. An 
American guarantee of an interim 
agreement on Sue/, won hi be useful. So 
would an American guarantee of a 
final, binding peace sell lenient. Rut no 
guarantee is a substitute for Hut 
demilitarisation of Sinai, which would 
be best supervised by Israel and Egypt 
and would bo effective only If Kgypl 
recognised It as a necessity. 

Bacher’s co„ I 
Aii Bucher, the leading iU 

cricketer, who practises fsX 
hospital for non-WhlieT^L 
grid uliition for his tank 
apartheid. He have Sft hat is new or unique utT.m- 
lie has said It wulhavo i2,Si 
impact inside South AfrlciTx- 
m snort is pnrtlcvilftrly u&SIl' 
it attempts to dony a «2?l 

OPEN DISCUSSION OF the Arab-Israell 
dispute is now fully under way at the 
United Nations and Is likely to wax and 
■wane, but never die away, during the 
whole of tlio present UN session. This 
1b no bad tiling in itself if discussions 
can be kept on a rational level and if 
the UN Is not used simply as a sound¬ 
ing-board for diplomatic pressure 
against Israel. 

In his entirely convincing policy 
statement at the UN last week Mr Abba 
Eban. went as far as h.e could In In¬ 
dicating Israel's readiness to talk peace 
to achieve peace. He made it clear that 
Israel would accept an interim 
agreement on the reopening of the Suez 
Canal which would be immediately ad¬ 
vantageous to Egypt and her Soviet 
protector. He repeated Israel's 
readiness to sit down to discussions 
with Egypt at any place and at any 
time and he produced the useful sug¬ 
gestion that the less obviously difficult 
problems could be tackled first—so that 
the right atmosphere could be created 
for hammering out the difficult details 
of a final settlement. If the UN were 
not at the mercy of self-interested and 
■utterly inflexible lobbies, the great 
majority of its members would have to 
recognise the force of Mr Ebau's ar¬ 
guments and the deep desire for peace 
which inspired them. 

danger to Israel in the continuing drift 
towards a campaign of diplomatic pres¬ 
sure against her.. Britain, through the 
moutl\ of Sir Alec Douglas-Home, lias 
admittedly been rebuilding her bridges. 
The Foreign Secretary's warning that 
negotiations conducted at long distance 
and through outside Powers are not the 
best way of obtaining peace represents 
a change in the attitude of the Foreign 
Office. But France remains biased on 
the Arab side, a fact which was openly 
admitted by tbe editor of Le Monde 
during his recent visit to Israel. Much 
more important, the United States Gov¬ 
ernment—or rather, Mr William Rogers 
and the State Department—still 
believes that only an “outside" Initi¬ 
ative can break the Middle East dead¬ 
lock and that this initiative must come 
from Washington. But Israel's Prime 
Minister, Mrs Golda Meir, insisted on 
Wednesday that Mr Rogers' latest state¬ 
ment did nothing to advance an Agree¬ 
ment between Cairo and Jerusalem on 
the reopening of the Suez Canal. 

Mr Rogers has apparently forgotten 
something even more important: (hat it 
was the State Depart men t which 
decided four years ago that direct Is- 
rncll-Arab talks would have to take 
place "somewhere along the line." That 
"somewhere" should have been reached 
years ago, and it is all to the good that 
Mr Eban should reiterate Israel's pre¬ 
paredness to sit down and talk, and do 
so clearly and cogently. For there is 
still no sign of preparedness to talk on 
the other side. The Soviet Union has, 
through Mr Kosygin, strayed into tan¬ 
gential manoeuvres, such ns posing ns 
the protector of the Palestine Arabs 
and seeking to give the impression that 
no Soviet military bases are being 
established In the Middle East. For bis 
part, President Sadat of Egypt Is 
offering to sacrifice a million men in 
another war, and 1ms shown no sign of 
reacting favourably to Mr Ebau’s 
renewed offer to talk. 

“ i, " ia a «ia®* 
for lie meeting of peopR 
sportsmen are popular in sir 
urnt Mr Mve/s 
the violent campaignswW* 
I cam won him wide effi? 
own country mile £ 
methods used by his cwuffi 
here, he has brought ksj 
fellow-countrymen a 
standing of how they are mi 
Together with people WS, Together with people like Hdal 
man and Sydney Kontrldee he 
amplified the Jewish coatft/J: 
South African race relalil 
torised by a constructive e 
aimed at achieving changed? 
and practices. 

Pornography I 
The majority of 

concern felt at the 
of Jews vrlU t 

the spread d 

There remains, however, a real 

The latest Rogers "peace plan” con¬ 
tains ono major heresy from Israel’s 
point of view—the direct linking of an 
lntorim agreement on the Canal with a 
final agreement which Egypt insists 
must Involve total Israeli withdrawal 
from Sinai and the Gaza Strip. Mr 
Rogers has evidently forgotten that It 
was the American representative at the 
UN, Mr Arthur Goldberg, who worked 

In the existing situation Israel's 
policy must be bused on monumental 
patience—patience In explaining the 
logic of her point of view In the UN, 
patience In convincing her United 
States ally why she requires certain 
concrete safeguards In Slnol as well as 
guarantees on paper, patience In 
offering to ncgollato freely and without 
conditions. This Israeli rolo may at 
present look unlikely to bring early 
rewards, but there is no alternative. 

achieve political alms, ortoupB 
self-destructive urges of seetta 
Intellectuals. The recent '7 
Light" in London was well t 
and on tlio whole successful all 
went, In spito of tbe 
scoffers. It was, in (lie nature el 
overwhelmingly Christian Id d 
Hut the Jewish community tab 
less need of such a cut 
young people are no leu 
nor is there any point in 
about the prominence ol l 
Jewish origin among the 
revoUitionnrlcs." To be of real 
a campaign would need (ok 
religious and secular and 
ihodox and Progressive elem# 
tl Is essential that Ihe commas 
lo this pitch of ccumenbffl* 
you ntf people from poteniiu « 
lion ana suffering. 

PERSONAL OPINION ASK THE RABBI 

THERE WAS a letter on Jeru¬ 
salem in The Times on Satur¬ 
day from Professor Arnold 
Toynbee and Sir Geoffrey Fur* 
longc. It was their familiar com¬ 
plaint; couched In familiar lan¬ 
guage, that “In Us self-centred 
pursuit pf political ambitions, 
the Government of Israel was 
not only threatening the beauty 

They, of course, can, and many 
of the said doctors may by now 
have coughed thomselves into 
oblivion. But Lubavltcli, which 
is behind the campaign against 

weak-inlmlod women, or, Indeed, 
weak-minded men who might 
take advantage of minors? 
Should they not bo sterilised? 
Aitor ull a weak-minded woman 

What Is the slgnlUrnme of 
IloMiuna Ualiba? 

Ihorecent™omlmentto Israel's ?,nonly S* mteK to Self, 
airn!l«r * XSJP’H..unwrupiitow or similar tactic. Lost week thoy 

a full-page advert in the 
JC to declare that a hundred 

weok-mindod man can do mis¬ 
chief to many. 

- -    ---rf -w m usbiaio uiai a uuiiuicu 

of Jerusalem but also damaging and ten rabble can’t be wrdng 
?i,ace 1,1 *nd Owt should join wltfi 

U,?nV?!if..... ttem. to protest against the 
Whatwaanew on this occa- IT* M 

tlondfcXrttnvnf, ,-^e Uf‘inctadjd • numberof anddubloMtaste “hunched an 
Rrililn °TVn,o distinguished rabbis, and a con- appeal to plant a Soviet Jewry 

Government, dfetoW Sffi* andM^fb 

* * * 

When the plight of Soviet 
‘Jewry first broke Into the open 
the JNF, with unseemly alacrity 
and dubious taste, launched an 
appeal to plant a Soviet Jewry 
forest in Israel, Now the Israel 

seeks to associate vrfth its pelt the entlre G teihead koK The th7Z k t with a "SDeelal 
sa^AsBL ass*!*" j-sw.*» c^rmr^tiv^thsl,vaerkss 
and towards their feUow Jews 
elsewhere.” 

Not every Jew is hippy about 
. muendment to the Law •InThe prlerm * . 
of RptUrn is not without ita dah- • The nrirfi LVh i«. 
gers, and If-the 110'holv ODflfi - rlnrtfla lanal tifn t*rUL n 

•the current Jcrusalembutldlng BSUVthey) had Xw JVJl 
programme and complalnte hsve In a solid body to Israel'and rinKi S 
Wu voiced in .this, piper often , campaigned agabisl It lhO?e eno ?5?.'!*! enough. buf-IHa ,_Mirrev°!*9 and a brb 

eludes ‘‘a lapel pin with a replies 
of the motto (Let My People 

enough, but ifffdSSfwthis,iSBTffiiTSff Sued 
and Previous letters that Messrs applaud them, But 1 resent lndt 
Toynbee ahd Futlonee are less viduais who are flrjnlydomiciled 

.the motto (Let My People 
Gol) as It appeals on the coin, 
and a brbohure containing back- 
ground hterature;.. V." And then 
on tp the final exhortation: "Buy. Toynbee ahd Futlonge are less vHXfcwho are tfl? wrt-^WlPtaUoiir "Buy. 

concerned with the aesthetics here and your coin now and wear the pin 
than the politics of tbe situation, head hole] are8 ev6h lsoln^ “vi!!ken 01 your W®n5SieaUon,’r 
They oMect to the very fact that-! from the reamies pnife^n fhll ♦v.^hfl g^lu,3 who thought up , 
t SSttecf Jerusalfem should tie In country.;trying"to dl4ct thli| . P^UcuIar 'inedallfnn de- 
JeWteh. hands. . : course of SoMes in Israel ^ * njedal oPhls ownforthe 
a united Jerusalem should tie Sa 
Jevnah. hands. 

, The Jews ara- a disparate. 
; variegated people, atuj almost as 
ft-ac Rous aml schismatlc. as tjfe 
Arabs, but if ,tajere H on 
wWph they bra at dne ltls that 
Jerusalem, must remain united 

no cause 

Wo.arp, by 
Ith thfi fio pg 

‘gebningi 
afar hfe i s part of 

r. m 
then oaten 

■patty, but, 
the inter* 

Camel cfaarettes used to com- enough,br-^and here comes the 
mend . Uieir - product to the peccant ' part-^aJnglo women.,.SSirt8^ 
Ameripan publfc on IbO eroupds ’ ?who m^wea^mgSdvJndJn 'r^KLVS^ 
that two hundred, •■thousand danger of being tek?n a&antagd - ' 
doctors smoked them, "and (wo, ox by unscrupulous -t Vr“" * i 
hundred tbouSanddoclOffsean't-ji ButwbatObout.vtiicrmjufenft : ^ ' 

lloshnnn Itabbu menus "tlio 
gruat HoMuniu" l.e. tho day 
on which the word f/os/imia 
(Save now!) is recited many 
limes. In Temple times a pro¬ 
cession look place around the 
altar in whlen this word was 

.sung. Nowadays, the scrolls 
are taken out of the Ark and 
a similar procession is made 
around the blma. with tho 
congregation holding the 
palm branches and tho et- 
roglm. 

The rite of beating the willow 
(called the Hoshans) Is prac¬ 
tised at the end of the serv¬ 
ice. All this goes back to very 
early times and Js obviously 
connected with the agricul¬ 
tural lifo of the people, es¬ 
pecially with tbe association 
between tho willow and 
wator and hence with rain. 

The centre! . feature of the 
Hoshans Rabba service Is,-in 
fact, still today the recitation 

. of prayers for rain M the 
holy land. A secondary 
motif, which derives chiefly 
from the Zohar, is that 
Hoshana Rabba Js a day of 
Judgement, the culmination w 
the whole penitential season, 
the day pn which ^ the 

.. "decree’^ is ftnally "sealed" 
.Consequently., the reader 
' wears tho kiitel, some of the 

enltentlal prayers are 
ecifed and, some of tho spe¬ 

cial traditional' melodies of 
the Days of Awe are ming. , 
i abdent superstition, which 
has now beoq generally ..ban- 
dosed, Is , to; look at pnes 
shadow : on the nights of 
Hoshana. Rabba to sod 

; whether or not there Is-any 
. diminution to It .Recently, .a 

. fine hiatorfcaj athdy of this 
.! .curiodi bustoja hes been im- 

" • dertakph, J 
Oqc' fBs^Mdasale Ho- 
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I am not PcrluJ?*i 
craves at a cemctcuj 
to walk where 

made « RJ 
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away w>}IJ 
path graves. Am»» 
deorived for the 
life from 

Tlio rule Is that a Crts 
not stand on a gnjj 
aa additional security 
keep at a distance^ 
from a grave. DJI iwj 
nothing about 
stone and, prej^Ai 
who told yw.ggJa 
give some lajc8,^! 
far a CohemMW 
self at a Saves. Provided 

e required 
visit the graves ff1- 

‘ U no oatn of stone., 
visit . • 

1 is no path of stone. 
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THERE WAS A TIME WHEN 
winter holidays were a luxury 
only the rich could afford. 
Today, winter breaks are offered 
to suit all pockets and tastes, 
and they cost from as little as 
£10 for a sun-seeking week-end 
3n Majorca or mainland Spain. 

Nobody 'should really expect 
weather conditions in the 
Mediterranean during the 
winter period (late October to 
early April) to be In any way 
the same as in summer, but 

GERRY BRENES 

••i . . 
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enough for swimming and sun¬ 
bathing. However, though ob¬ 
viously enjoying a warmer win¬ 
ter climate than Britain, the 
Balearic Islands' weather around 
mid-winter can be rather un¬ 
predictable. 

The only problem with 
taking or trying to take, a win¬ 
ter holiday In Majorca, Ibiza or 
Minorca, is that they offer such 
good value (around £25 to £27 a 
week on average) and are there¬ 
fore sold out very quickly, so 
early application Is essential. 
Pu £orJl1? heky ones, winter is 
the best time to quietly explore 
the islands. Though very dif¬ 
ferent from one another, each 
has its share of scenic beauty 
sleepy villages, and signs of an 
everyday life far removed from 
that encountered along the holi¬ 
day beaches. 

t .Thieu1l»p.act of.mass tourism 
has hit Majorca the hardest, yet 
the real unspoilt Majorca lies 
only a short distance away from 
V™a and the beaches which, 
during the summer, are black 
with tourists. Winter visitors 
stay near Palma, either at the 
newer and more fashionable re- 
ortsofllletas, Palma Nova and 

Magaluf or in A renal oil the 
sweeping Playa de Palma. This 
leaves flie rest of the island 
virtually tourist-free and ready 
for exploration. 3 

Coach tours to tho Caves of 

Diach, the pearl town of Mana- 
cor or Valldemosa, one-time 
home of Chopin and George 
Sand, which tend to be hot and 
stuffy during summer are much 
more pleasant in cooler weather. 

Perhaps the best method of 
seeing Majorca is to hire a self- 
drive car, as off-season rates 
are attractive Apart from more 
freedom to drive and stop where 
you please, with four people the 
daily rental will work out less 
than four fares on a scheduled 
coach excursion. Palma, the 
capital, is a vibrant city, equally 
alive by day and night. Tito’s, 
one of Europe’s finest night 

. spots is featured in every tour 
operator's list of excursions. 

Palmas celebrated cathedral 
contains interesting Jewish 
relics, reminders of an unhappy 
past when Jews were subjected 
to.torture and massacre in the 
thirteenth and fourteenth cen¬ 
turies. Several of Palma’s 
churches stand on sites origl- 

occupied by synagogues, 
loday the Jewish population of 
Majorca numbers around 300, 
but it does have a de luxe cate¬ 
gory kosher Hotel—the first to 
operate in any part of Spain— 
the De Mar, at Illetas, which is 
open throughout the year. 

Ibiza to my mind, the least 
interesting of the Balearics, 
offers what may be termed stan¬ 
dard package fare for winter 
holidaymakers. All the accepted 
ingredients of a sunny holiday 
are there—good hotels, excellent 
beaches, water sports, riding and 
excursions, plus, of course, night 
clubs and bars, which range 
from “English pubs’ to those 

featuring Ibircncan atmosphere 
and music. 

San Antonio and Santa Eulalia 
are the two main winter resorts; 
the former lias a more sophisti¬ 
cated air, being purely a resort 
town, whereas Santa Eulalia still 
retains something of its original 
village appearance. Inland, Ibiza 
is not aS attractive as its neigh¬ 
bours, but a visit to the old fort¬ 
ress town of Ibiza itself is re¬ 
warding. Again, car hire is easy, 
though rates in Ibiza and Min¬ 
orca are slightly higher than 
those m Majorca. Probably the 
best excursion is the boat trip 
from Ibiza town to the small 
island of Formentara — very 
beautiful and now fortunately 
devoid of its hippy colony. 

, iThf ,S?,rd Balearic holiday 
Island, Minorca, is the best bet 
fni> n m. n)_1_i_, »■» 

ders that this Island was once pw".-v __ 
under British control. Try the : ” ' ' 
local gin, still produced to a '= " 
«eiPe dating from that" time. } 
Slightly sweet by today's taste 
but at only 45 pence a bottle a [ 
worthwhile present to bring hi •" . 
homo I W •" *’ \ 

Minorca has more Ilian iis fail* f v 
share oi fine, sandy beaches— 
Cnla Gnhlnnn, Cnln'n Porter and J 
ArennI d’en Caslell are just -—- 
three of them. Your visli to Min¬ 
orca Is incomplete wiilimit n 
visit to the old capilal, (Jidda- ' 
dela, at (he opposite end of tho 
island to Mahon. No inkling F* npi. 
here of Georgian England—very 
Spanish narrow streets, squares 
lined wdh palaces buiIt by noblo L. 
families fleeing from persecution 
on Uio mninlnnd, and more than HI 
a touch of Arab influence in the a 
architecture, 

Three different islands, offer- HKnSii 
ing everything from flamenco to : ' 1 ■ 
old-style gin. Each offers value 
for money in terms of a winter i ‘ ^ 
holiday. Even without the sun, L 
a WPnk thorn fflr cor. ......i.i .n< 

Mmmsk 

a week there for £20 would still 
be a bargain! Mending fishing nets d 

: 0f the undergroun 
the eating and danc 

rt of the night club. 
aped some surprises on 
tentric Isle of Lanzarote. 
of this volcanic island 
make a pe^ect set for a 

series, with its curved 
hills of hard volcanic 

Hke grotesque marble 
«f the female form. Yet 

i is not only becoming 
centre, with excellent 

tels but Britons and 
ns 'are buying bung- 

apartments so avidly 
near the sea is feteh- 

ost South of France 

hire is the climate. It 
Tory little on Lan- 
oo little for the 
who. since the moun- 
mollen lava over the 

part of the island in 

BARBARA CLEGG 

1730, have by sheer tenacity 
grown wheat, maize, tomatoes 
mid grapes for wine in black 
dust spread over hard lava 
rock. In the coldest month, 
March, the mean temperature is 
60 degrees F., and although the 
wind blows a little, it Is a warm 
wind and welcome In summer. 

The island's charm grows on 
you. You can be driving 
through a desert of black lava 
in strong sun when suddenly, 
over a hill, you come to a 
splended oasis of flowers, a few 
palms, diving swallows and 

^ i Vi 111! 111 

jst expansion has been on a care¬ 
fully controlled scale. It is not 
bulging with visitors, nor are the 

Mlfots t5,e capital. Port 
Mahon, littered with shops Soll¬ 
y'S. cl,eaP, and identical sou- 
\enlrs. Night life there is, but 
not io the noisy extremes of the 
Jnigc resorts on Majorca and 
loiza. 

p?rf Mahon has one of the 
world s finest natural harbours, 
and not surprisingly that astute 
sailor, Nelson, used it ns a base 
during the Napoleonic wars. His 
i\Pu?e ,st“t stands overlooking 
tne harbour, one of many reniin- 

WITH WINTER ROUND THE 
corner now is the lime for the 
winter sunshine enthusiast to 
plan that late-year escapist 
hominy. Until u few years ago 
the iwo-hoiidays-a-vear faintly 
was a rarity because of the high 
costs involved. Fast jets and 
low-cost package tours have 
changed the travel picture 
dramatically. 

The winter holidaymaker has 
three choices—in ml-based tours, 
cruising and skiing. Unless 
money is really no problem the 
package holiday is tho way to 
go. Hooking Independently’ has 
tower advantages today. Many 
packages are now on scheduled 
flights. And if you want to 
avoid charter flights you can 
always pay a Mule more to 
travel on the aircraft of your 

sunshine areas like ftt 
bean are at their 
winter, prices are 
cheaper In southern! 
that time of the year 
some areas this winter lb? 
be fantastically low, 
from the £10 week-end 
in Majorca and the £8 
week package to Great. 

Another tompting ns 
age enables you to 
week at four-star 
French Riviera resorts is 
including jet fare and pa 
breakfast. There are a® 
escapist week-ends to !» 
West European capitals. 

Those seeking a 1 
bench-lazing holiday loj 
their summer suntans to 
to go further afield, hi 
caseB to areas which sk 

i from previous page 

holidays for cruise 
who want to sail 

ter sunshine. Cruises to 
>bean and voyages to 
th of the Equator like 

Africa and Australia are 
during winter, but 
of the long travel dis- 

iQvolved are more ex- 
IJan crufses to the Can- 
id Madeira. There arc 
nd-the-world cruises en¬ 

roll to miss most o* the 
ffl winter. 
fose with limited time 

fr disposal tho fly/cruise 

holiday, now enormously popu¬ 
lar, is the ideal solution. There 
me many variations of tills type 
of holiday, one of the most at¬ 
tractive being to fly to, say 
Florida, Barbados or New York, 
spend a couple of weeks cruis¬ 
ing. then return by air. 

For winter cruise trips to the 
Caribbean and the Canaries and 
for long-distance voyages to 
winter sunshine regions consult 
the brochures of Cunard, 
French Line, P. & O., Union 
Castle, llollniid-America, Shaw 
Snvill. Fred Olsen, Zlm, Aznar. 
Norwcginn-Amcrlenu Line ana 
Fyffes Lines. 

even a golden beach. You climb 
a mountain on a rough pitted 
road and suddenly below is a 
magnificent view of lush fields 
and gardens made by man. 

. There are three modern 
hotels on Lanzarote, Including a 
new one by a golden beach at 
Los Fariones, which is an oasis 
among gardens and trees, with 
swimming-pools for adults and 
children and a tennis court. The 
food is excellent and two tour 
operators (Kuoni and Lord) do 
package tours at just over £100. 
There are also charming bung¬ 
alows in the hotel grounds 
which, on a demi-penslon basis 
by British Caledonian, Kuoni 
offer for from £81 for a fortnight. 

You can reach Lanzarote by a 
smaller local aircraft from Grand 
Canary and Tenerife. Puerto de 
la Cruz on Tenerife used to be 
lovable but scruffy. It is now 
sophisticated and a bit crowded 
and built up, and the cave- 
houses just outside which were 
once slum dwellings are now 
used as week-end retreats by 
the local people. 

But the Hotel San Felipe is 
as magnificent as ever, and this 
and the Reina Isabel hotel on 
Grand Canary, with its 
beautiful rooftop pool, are two 
of the best hotels for luxury 
service and food on Spanish 
soil. I have stayed recently in 
both and they were almost im¬ 
peccable. 

I prefer to get away now 
from the crowds to the new 
resort of El Medano, on Lite 
south coast of Tenerife, or to 
the village of Los Cristianos on 
a bay of grey volcanic sand 

ITS* 

The harbour al Sanla Cruz, Tenerife 

reached by a new motorway In 
11 hours from Santa Cruz air¬ 
port. Cristianos has two good 
new hotels. I like the Moreque, 
belonging to the Melia chain, 
with a heated pool In the 
garden next to a fine restaurant 
and a nicely run disco. 

Although It Is a biggish 
capital city, Las Palmas has an 
unselfconscious charm which I 
like. You take it as it is, and 
personally I like it that way. 
I like Its market, its variety of 
restaurants. Its ambiance of 
being a living city and not just 
a resort. 

A new road to the south of 
Grand Canary has opened a 
whole new holiday area and, in¬ 
cidentally, a good area for 
buying a holiday or retirement 
villa at a fairly reasonable 
price. It is a land less lush, 

more African, than the north, 
but there are splendid bays and 
beaches among palm trees and 
gardens, such as Maspalomas, 
on what looks like an endless 
white beach. 

There is a Sun Club with ex¬ 
cellent apartments which in¬ 
clude a kitchen, but you can 
book a package which includes 
the apartment, breakfast 
brought to you ami free local 
wine, aiid you can eat at the 
main hotel, the Oasis, or beach 
restaurant. I have stayed at the 
Oasis, and it is a genuine five- 
star hotel—one of Spain’s best. 
There is an 16-hole golf course. 

Incidentally, on Tenerife, 
there are 15 Jewish families 
living in the island capital of 
Santa Cruz. If you want in¬ 
formation contact Jacques 
Benchetrlt, Calle Castillo 45. 

Shouklift your 
irline ticket buy you more 

/A X 

lit'.there are!,«! 

Shouldn't an airline try to give you a service that 
doesn't stop Just because the plane does? 

We know one that thinks so. 
We know one, for Instance, that would turn any 

business trip Into a holiday, given half a chance. 
For a modest extra consideration, Lufthansa will fix 

you up with an eyeful of sightseeing tours. While for a 
toore immodest sum, we can set you off 
on longer, more exotic, more exciting excursions. (AH 
to the line of business, of course.) 

We can do this for you when you book your ticket, 
And we can do it for anywhere we fly to. Anywhere 

to the world. 
:• All you have to do is ask us. Or your travel agent 

,r We want you to make the most of us. 

Lufthansa 

$& 
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The Hotel Reinn Isabel (Las Palmas, Oran 
Uinariu) and the Hotel San Felipe (Puerto de la 
Cruz, 1 eneiife). 

\X ith superlative cuisine, dancing and 
i abiiict, these 5-star hotels arc among the most 
comfortable and luxurious in the ‘Fortunate 
Islands.’ Both are by the sea and can boast line 
large heated swimming pools and all rooms have 
private bath and balcony. 

To find ou t more about the Reinn Isabel and 
ban relipe hotels, see your --- 
travel agent or write to: f B fi] 

Canaries Hotels 1 id., Greenly House, Crccdmreh Lane. 
London EC 3A 8PB. Telephone : 01 -28 3 *1562. 

yourself at the 

PALACE HOTEL 

'J&U 

One ol Malta's most luxurious hotels, centrally situated opposite tho 
lamous San Anton Gardens, and with swimming, divino and 
children s pools heated in winter *\QQ double rooms each with private 
ba htooin, balcony, telephone, radio and TV *All bedrooms and 
public areas fully air-conditioned ‘Throe superb restaurants, famous 
lor some of the Island s finest food and wines ‘Night-club with 
International cabarot ‘Sauna, boutique, hairdressing and beauty 
aalon, and many other services for your comfort and enjoyment 

A .kyouf Trav el Agent for brochure or post coupon today * 

\ CORINTHIA PALACE HOTEL, SAN ANTON, MALTA 
r Telephone; 40391. Cablos: Coiinlahi Malta. ToleuMWfta 

iniilhid PaidTa Hotel. 5«in As.Ion. Malta jj 
rinlhio Palace brochure for 1972, . | 
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ADRIENNE KEITH COHEN The Guardian travel editor 

The ruins ot Vis bt 
Naxos, capital ot 

MILD HAVE BEEN A 
to have gone 1,320 

and then lost the 
auliful sight which It 
Gaps ever fall to my lot 
* wrote Isabella do 
(nte Hurst) in 1853 of 
sight of Madeira/ 

'island looked like “a 
(rocks rising from the 
rlfd with all sorts of 
ind wearing very much 
pearsnee of a huge 
of copper ore.” In- 
l the light revealed 
deep dense fissures 
by the ravines which 

|ill over the island. One 
Hie white gum fas, or 

hf houses, came peeping 
Sim their little green 

§ i good many of these 
t are charming little 

ELIZABETH CRAIG 

IF YOU ARK PLANNING TO 
escape lo sunshine when Bri¬ 
tain is blanketed in log, 
shrouded in mist, or idvered willi 
snow, and the east or north 
winds buffet you every time 
you put your nose out of doors, 
come with me to smiling Sicily, 
to Cntanln, Palermo, Messina, or 
Inorminn, where (he sun shines 
over n thousand hours more n 
year than in old Loudon. Just 
imagine 111 No log, nor smog 
there. 

You leave London, chilled 
and depressed, and no matter 
where you laud in Sieilv, 
glorious sunshine greets von, so 
bn sure to take a shady hat 
with you or buy one as soon as 
you arrivu. No matter where 
you adventure or where you 
wander, sunshine Is always with 
you until twilight fulls. 

Sielliano is a sun-worship- 
pers paradise. Perhaps that is 
why so many Jews who love the 
sunshine sottled on the island 
some i say in the first and 
second centuries, others in the 

3n nn'n & H',e lale MWdle Ages, 40,000 of them were at home 
there until 1492 when they 
were expelled and found sane* 

ESPi0".?10 ItaI,an mainland 
JJj? „ n Jhe easlern Mediter- 

traces of 

Wand™ lUle as you exl)Io,'e the 
Now, how would you like to 

relax in Sicily this winter? To 

get thorp, the hist way Is In fly 
by Alitnlia Airlines. Till*!' run n by Aliinlia Airlines. Tijev run a 
daily flight at 11.55 a in. in Cata¬ 
nia from London via Hume You 
slay on (he nin nilt at Rome. 
Don't forget to don your miii* {(lasses before von step on Hiei- 
lan soil. Wind a I rout is in 

store for you on that roseuiarv, 
thyme-wen led isle! 

Cidnnia i.s I've .shattering. 
Spend at least a day ami night 
I hern before seining down in 
Inoriuiua, or any other centre 
you ureter, and exploring die 
island as you led inclined. You 
will want lo see Kina lor your¬ 
self Smoking lazily by day and 
sending out slmotlug slurs of 
lire into the air drier night 
falls. Wlml a sped add 

In Cntnnia, an industrious 
merchant city, then* are many 
extraordinary examples of 
seulplurds wrought in lava. 
Artists, sculptors and writers 
on holiday will find plenty of 
inspiration there. .Surrounded 
by lovely sub-tropical gardens 
with orchards and orange 
groves, you will wish to take 
another look at ('ulania’s many, 
many treasures he lure return¬ 
ing home. 

Take the road north lo Taor- 
niina, perching like an eagle 
high over the ruins of Naxos, 
capital of Byzantine .Sicily, with 
its Greek theatre, rebuilt by the 
Homans, known for ils romantic 
associations as a “paradise for 

lovers*’ and the 
sigh." You will nf 
here when you «ti 
selves. 

If you wish (o s 
chanting little Ms 
like pearls in the \ 
known as the lab 
tael the Soviet! If 
Garibaldi isol. SR 
They say in-Sicily ft 
travelling the 
always lias the 
having fallen by 
every-day life into» 
equalled In the toft 
Rons of Dante and Ae 
avorage temperatori: 
isles Is 55°F in ni 
All the year rood 
lingers in the air h 
trope, roscnwiy a 
growing wild. 

Almonds, figs » 
flmirlsh nrolifleaIlyJ? 
chanted Isles. Boiarg 
dimers on holiday 
spend much of wen 
nut all of it, there j 

i are charming little 
.houses and a few tall 

interrupt the 'skyline 
Bbella saw. But in spite 
degree of unimaginative 
m development, the 
I Funchal, still largely 
« description of a 
|Uy clean city, "its white 

and green gardens 
V with oleander, hello- 
pe hydrangea, the white 
f }J® coffee tree and a 
a other flowers new to 
lira eye.” 
city rises abruptly from 
w, its streets cobbled 

and narrow, opening into 
graceful squares planted out 
with shade trees wreathed at 
the base with frills of gera¬ 
niums and oilier flowers whose 
scents mingle with the even 
move exotic offerings of the 
open-air flower stalls. The 
flower sellers still set out oacli 
morning from Camacha, about 
seven miles away, with baskets 
of fresh flowers for tiie day's 
trade and no self-respecting 
tourist will depart without a 
bunch of exquisite orchids or 
some other exotic blooms which 
will stay fresh for days if you 
fly home with them or adorn 
the cabin of your cruise ship. 

It is as a call for cruise ships 
that Madeira has spectacularly 
increased its tourist business in 
recent years — and for mv 
money this is the most attrac¬ 
tive call on any of the Atlantic 
cruises that are such a feature 
of the winter holiday scene. 

Tho Udo, near 
Funchal, a popular 

swimming spot 

You can’t, In fact, get far 
from Funchal in a day—partly 
because of the zig-zag- roads 
that Isabella noted. At least 

edition of lobelia 
Journal, edited by the 
lUslorlnn, Dr {juntos 

■complete with delightful 
JM aulhor- pun- Baa—,,ub- 

that Isabella noted. At least 
these days they are well-paved, 
though the. ox-drawn Carro de 
Bois—and even the manhandled 
hammock—aro still in service 
for those who find car travel 
just loo ordinary. You can also 
still descend 2,000 feet from 
the heights of Monte down into 
the heart of Funchal by wicker¬ 
work toboggans guided by two 
men who run alongside and 
control the speed lo your 
liking. 

Monte is a magnet to all 
visitors and you could, indeed, 
spend a happy day ashore be¬ 
tween this mountain and the 
hospitable wine lodges, the 
delicious botanical gardens that 
grace Funchal In all directions 
and Its equally enticing shops. 
Unlike most of their kind. 
Madeiran souvenirs are well 
worth having, from the ex¬ 
quisite embroidery to the some¬ 
what over-priced but excellent 
wicker work. 

Nevertheless It’s only out of 
town that the true nature of 
this remarkable island emerges. 
For a taste of both the coast 
and the luxuriant mountains, 
first drive west to Camara de 
Lobos, where the most popular 
boast is that Sir Winston 
Churchill was numbered among 
the artists who have painted 
the engagingly higgledy-pig¬ 

gledy fishermen's cottages set 
above the fetching little bay. above the fetching little bay. 
The ridge above rises steeply, 
covered in vines and banana 
trees. 

You can then follow the coast 
(more or less) to the 1,800-foot 
crest of the great cliff of Cabo 
Glrao before turning inland to 
climb the Encumiada, with 
grand views of Pico do Jorge 
(5,550 feet) and Pico Grande 
(5,200). In a day you could 
extend this Journey (travelling 
through rows of blue by- 
drangeas) to Sao Vincente, on 
the northern seaboard, then 
eastwards through the orange 
groves of Ponta * Delgada, 
returning down through the 
centre ol the island again. 

You won’t, In fact, have 
covered any vast distance—but 
distance I n Madeira Is 

measured not In miles but in 
hills and hairpin bends that 
skirt the great gorges and 
ravines which give the Island 
its special character. 

There are occasional little 
rest houses and hotels dotted 
through the Island. But accom¬ 
modation la mostly con¬ 
centrated in Funchal Itself, 
ranging from the stately Reid's 
and the newer and equally 
luxurious Savoy (both of which 
serve vegetarian and fish meals) 
down through a whole range of 
less expensive hotels and 
quintas. Few Jews live on the 
island now (though during the 
war most Gibraltarian Jews 
were evacuated there), but Mr 
Moshe Lew of the Regina, next 
to the Post Office in the 
Avenida Zarco, is always 
pleased to meet Anglo-Jewish 
visitors. 

FUk'Uil), Uparl, P»® 
StiomboJi and. mw 
your choice. 

You can flsh akri 
around Uio A«W 
and mackerel'#? 

WINTER SPECIAL TOURS 
A few of the many apaclal lour* 
organised by Apal for 1072. For 

further details contact us today. 

wra m shut 
UI1U Ilint.ivw.-- Jj-. S tourists UK? 

at catchlnm 
tunny fish, 
the Archipelago. ^ 
by southern Raw®, 
Captain UpMjJE 
seafarer, who 
the largest isle. ;, ^ j 
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intriguing kjgjfa 
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against the satf 
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Stromboli JP-vJ 
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MAJESTIC 
0202 27771 
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APAL 
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GROUP DEPARTURES APAL LUXURY 

QUALITY 
HOLIDAYS 

APAL 

SEE SPAIN 
No one will offer more 
departures than Apal 
winter and summer 

END OF YEAR TOUR 
Dept. 22nd Deo. Ret. Sth Jan. 

Sharon Hotels 

HOLIDAY contest 

feftrtspor *Bv° ei° 
iSnWay ,.n l8RAELl 

i lay hmSf products. 
tmiSZJf h 00,lwl 20 
wt 5*yoii jss1 flny. °*#m 
RftuSirti JJfL**11.' rwolf* an 
m eioPri5? .°r, ! voucher 
^ HOLIDAY"1. . Bn Apal 
f»WlllonL iJJ' & ■ "bnPto 

™eu.hto tho bargain. 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 ft 22 DAYS 
MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY 15 ft 29 DAYS 
WED. 22 DAYS 
THURS. 18 ft 28 DAYS 
FRIDAY 10 DAYS 

PURIM TOUR 
Dept, 27Ui Feb. Ret. 12th March 

Natanya—Jerusalem 

Enjoy all the pleasures ol a winter or spring break at an Apa1/8ee 
Spain specially aeleoted hotel. You have a wide choice ol 4 A 5 Star 
hotels all hand picked to ensure you gat the beet In holiday value. 
Flight* are Irom London Heathrow, Galwlek, Manchester A Glasgow 

with weekend departuree. 

1st Tuesday every sntl 51 oifhls 

CRONIN GROUP 
Dept. 23rd March Ret. 8th April 

Natanya 

CANARY ISLANDS I MAJORCA 

ONE-CENTRE HOLIDAYS 
PROVINCIAL PESACH TOUR 
Dept. 28th Mar. Ret. 11th April 

VUfBMEt tULUUY . 

TEL AVIV 
Hilton 14 nls from £171 
Dan 14 nle from 8150 
Bheralon 14 nls frpm £138 
Adiv 14 nts from 2129.25 
Shalom Tower 14 nts from £128 
Astor 14 nts from £125 
Ami .14 nts from £117 
Eilat 14 nts Irom £110 

ISRAEL SOCIETY PESACH TOUR 
Dept 28th Mar. Ret 13th April 

Natanya—Jerusalem 

(Tenerife, Las Palmas) 
Hotels: Interpalaoe 

■ Sen Felipe 
Relna laebel 
Metropol .. 

' Two Weeks Irom £108 

COSTA DEL SOL 
LUXURY PESACH TOUR 
Dept 29th Mar. Ret. 12th April 

Herzlla 

The iopu 

dines) io j}c, 

NATANYA 
GrandYehalom 14 nls from £135 
Yahelwn 14 nts from £123 
Bin Heyam 14 nle from E12Q 
Palace 14 nts from £119 

NORTH FINCHLEY ZIONIST TOUR 
Dept 16th April Ret- 8W» '*PrB 

Natanya—Upper Galilee— 
Jerusalem 

(Torremoflnos, Marbella) 
'Hotels: RMera 

Malle Torremdlnos 
Lee Monteroa. 
Melle Don Pape 

Qno week from £50 ; 

(Wide choice of resorts) 
Hotels: Fenlx 

Mailt Mallorca 
Nlxe Pelt ct 
Da Mir 
(With Kosher facilities)1 

The Hotel De Mar offers you a car 
free :of oharge (not lor single 
accommodation). In.the-following 
periods: Npv. 12 to Deo: If and 

Jan. 3 to Mar. 26. 
One w*ek from £48 - 
Two weeks from £76 

HAHCHESTER B'HAI U'RITH 4 ■ 
Dept. 18th April Ret. 30th April 

. Upper Galilse—Tel Aviv— 
Jerusalem 

FAENCN RIVIERA 
PORTUGAL 

HERZUA 

rrwBFTTfr 

Accadfa 14 nls Irom £151 
Sharon Tower* 14 nte from £148 
Sharon 14 nts irom £133 
Eehei Hesharon 14 nts from £«1 
Hod 14 nls from £113 
$•■4 laraiii stmu SiBitrp«lPuwn« NOW I 

BIRMINGHAM ZIOWST TOUR 
Dept. 18th April1' Hat W Miy 

. Tel Aviv—Jerusalem 

(Nice, Cannes) 
(Juan Let Pins) 

Hotels: Savoy (deml-penalon) 
• Carlton 

. .Royal,end Aatorfa ; 
(Room & Breaktasl) 

> ,; One week. From £48 

(Algarve.) 
Hotels: Eva 

* > Vasco da Gama 
• ■ Dona Fillpa. • 

Alvcr Praia 

One week from £48 

Send lor qiir colour brochure lor 
details ol these end many other 

> quality holidays.. > 

ISRAEL SOCIETY INDEPENDENCE TOUR 
Oapl. 9th April Rdt. 23rd April, 
• Natanya, Kings ; . 

Special ChrlslfliM-ilme departure for .the FRENCH piyiERA. 

;* Depart 18th Qecembar. 8 nlghte ironi;£52 (o £B8. 
• FHghta by BEA Trident'from HdathrdW* | '' 

nm 4(1 Hew Oxford Street toto, 
Tel: 01-63G 5486 SPAIN MOTHER COUNTRIES 
; 5789 Israel niitr . :?, 

[; j-. 
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good sightseeing possibilities, 
and the game reserves of Natal, 
with the chance of seeing Zulu 
tribal dancing. 

Durban's most fascinating 
tourist sight is the Ocean Aqua¬ 
rium. Sand-sharks' skim the 
marine bottom with their sleek 
bellies, but larger sharks qre 
segregated in n separate tank. 
Whon they curl their lips to 
sneer at you through the 
porthole, you get a dentist’s-eye 
view of their savage rows of 
teeth. 

After-Durban, the Sea Point 
district of Capo Town is South 
Africa's most popular seaside 
resort, with considerable hotel¬ 
building In the past year or 
two. 

Cape Town has the longest 
history of Jewish settlement, 
with an organised community 
dating from 1841. The twin 
towers of the Great Synagogue 
are among Cape Town's most 
prominent landmarks, standing 
out across the Botanic Gardens 
with Table Mountain in the 
background. Adjoining the Syn¬ 
agogue is a Jewish museum. 

On a package-holiday .basis, 
you can pick two-centre and 
three-centre holiday* that link 
the three basic corner-stones of 
South African tourism: Jo'burg, 
Durban and Cape Town. At ad¬ 
ditional cost, scenic coach tours 
and. game parks can be in¬ 
cluded lit the itinerary, with 
package prices that total £300 
up. :k 

from 
Union-Castle 
If you re going to South Africa this winter, 

you ve very good reason not to rush things - 
good reason to opt for the easy-going luxury 
and relaxation of a voyage with Union-Castle. 
Fares are specially reduced oil several sailings, 

This means you may save as much as 
£161.60 on First Class travel, or up to £140 
Tourist. Fares by the Hotel ship S.A. Vaal are 
cut by up to £92. 

For our leaflet giving full details, ask your 
travel agent or contact us at the address below. 

SeaSouth Africa 
UNION-CASTLE 

Dont. JC, 19/21 Old Bond Street, 
jondon, W1X4AN. Tel:01-493 8400. 

S.A.F.E. 
About South Africa 
and Australia 
South African FriendB el England, the pioneer 
social and recreational organisation, has, since 
Its formation over four years ego, helped 
ra-unlte thousands of families and friends. 
Hundreds more, loin each month. If you would 
like to know how to bring the South African 
sunshine nearer, write today for information 
on our special membership offer, available 
for a limited period, to: 

Daphne V, Reenen, . 
S.A.F.E,, Dept. JC, 
53 Strode Road, 
London, N.W.10 
Telephone 01-459 7189 
or 01-459 2547 

AUTUMN and WINTER SUNSHINE 
SAN FELIPE HOTEL, TENERIFE 
REINA ISABEL HOTEL, LAS PALMAS 

Our year-round allocations at both these hotels enables as fp give immediate 
confirmation for any date-including tfie high season months ©/ NOVEMBER- 

DECEMBER - JANUARY - FEBRUARY * MARCH 

BOOK NOW!! AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT LATER 
Flights by scheduled Jet rdrtraftVCIO • 

Uh V 1 tt] 

NELSON'S TRAVEL AGENCY LTD. 
26 NORTH END RD.. GOLDtRS GREEN. lONDON. N W II 435 1157 ft 455 3566 7 

Fl.-.vi.t. C'l.r,- ‘ X 'y 
77 STATIC)-! ?iO,\rj FfcGVW-Kf 

M32 7475 '(> 
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•' MEAT NEW "FLY-CRUISE” WINTER HOLIDAYS I 

fly to the USA 
men cruise 
roundthe 
Caribbean 

on the 
fabulous Q12 

(fROM ONLY£349) 
A CHRISTMAS-TIME CRUISE THIS YEAR? 

, Airlines’ scheduled flight direct to Miami. 
SSi Sf5c?|8bts demt-pemion at tlic luxurious Carillon 
Hotclj M.iami Beach. Then board Cunard’s famous QE2 
for a luxury ii Day Cruise to the Caribbean. Return to 
Ahami and fly d'rcct (by Nntionnl Airlines’ Scheduled 
flight) back to London. All this from only £398, including 

M transfcrs Pjj18 8 sPedal baggage allowance ® 
of 50 lbs. per passenger, Depart 18th December. 

P£?er 9?? Caribbean «Fiy Cruises" (flying to New York 

friln n" ?!^.Altoria H«=!. NoW York) k 
from only^349-pcpnitara:- Januaiy 13th, Janunw agih 
Fcbrumy nth, February 23U1 and Ateh lit™7 ’ 

'AmiUNA 

mmrs 
Wcmliky Timd Centre. Dcf*. JC 29. U2 l ligl. H0JH. Worth TiA9 6AN 

Pltont QI-902 0182 Mrmbrr «( A.1I.T.A. 

“There’s a Cohen around the corner” 

^ucc^e-^txod 

- luxury watches and jewels 
J 

are available from 

COHEN & MASSIAS LTD. 
• . « * 

.142 & 209 MAIN STREET, 

GIBRALTAR 

For the personal-attention el David fioheii telephdno 3437 or 2200 

hotel spinola 
WHEREiH MALTA YOUEHJOY GOOD VALUE FOR MONEY • 

hbjel;newly-built 
and1 opened in 10D&I Situated,In 

'^Manual Area'close i0 

«Vif 
03c h 

. BW or SPINOtiA 
Jturnslindlpg country, 

Appty,direct tor bfdchura;'1. 

t#l 

WILLIAM FOSTER 

THE TROOPS AND APES, THEY 
always used to say nr Gibraltar, 
enjoy the best views—llu* apes 
because of the ullifmlc at which 
they live on the Hock, the 
troops because they have 
always had the most favoured 
camp sites, perched on the 
const looking out to sea. 

Gibraltar, ns everyone adds 
In Iho next breath, has 
changed. The first lime I went 
there was over Icti years ago 
when our cruise ship, coming 
back from Africa, anchored at 
night under Hint vast sugarloaf 
sticking out of the Mediter¬ 
ranean. It was one of those 
scenes that would have made a 
good first act to a ’twenties 
musical at Drury Lane. For 
below the bumboals bobbed on 
the warm water and hoarse 
voices offered watches, radios, 
alarm docks from tliat duty-free 
paradise. 

Feeling a little self-conscious 
n our dinner jackets, wo 

leaned over the rail sending 
down money in almost any cur¬ 
rency in baskets on long ropes. 
Ji® goods came up in a gigan¬ 
tic lucky dip. 

Now of course, Iho bumboals 
and llieir cheerfully dis¬ 
organised trade iinvo gone 
swept away by the closing of 
the frontiers with Spain. You 
can stay briefly in Gibraltar on 
the way to somewhere else but 
It has really become a des¬ 
tination rattier than a stopover, 
a sort of British fortress with 
perks. 

TJj® fiibrajlariuns, to llieir 
credit, cashed in very rapidly. 
If bumboaia are ouL, new hotels 
are In to attract the holiday¬ 
makers who formerly slept on 
board cruise ships. A gigantic 
eleumng-iip operation is still 
sweeping away forgollen coils 
of barbed wire and many of (ho 
untidy trappings of a justly 
famous naval and military ]>as£ 

Iho troops still have a mar¬ 
vellous barracks site near 

"I’lfiPi3 Poil,,fA known as Um 
Lath bury Hilton," but every* 

AeJs?, lJ!?y ai;c 0,1 th« re¬ 
treat. At Catalan Bay the bull- 
dozers iiuve been at work 

ffl"BaS/TeS,0”XV'a 
ramshackJe colleclion of Nissen 

i. remember with a 
shudder has given way to a 
swimming-pool and terraces 

k‘ . At. 
HRM( 

I 
*>4*1 

•nilKk **«*hC 
i»Ml r 

Wf 

"fj 

... 

M 9- 

The scone at Colalnn Day wllh Iho Calote Pataca Ho|el h 

Tlie Services are si ill enor¬ 
mously popular, judging by 
the red, while and bine stripes 
that are painted everywhere 
but so, too, me those on 
holiday. If they slay any length 
of tune, they are aimost sure to 
he drawn into those jolly, noisv 
parlies with a 1 ionic Counties 
atmosphere that seem to go oil 
every night, almost everywhere 
except on the barren heights 
where (lie apes still reign .su¬ 
preme. 

Gibraltar is only three miles 
long, which admittedly rest rids 
the number of things to do. I'.ul 
you cult spend at least n dav 
crawling round the gun holes 
and tunnels, 30 miles nr them, 
that riddle the place like a Gor¬ 
gonzola cheese, limiting non* 
sense of the old saving “as 
solid ns the Ruck nf Glliriillur." 
They have n casino, full of very 
sinister-looking croupiers with 
Mill-boards and pencil thin 
2uniistudies: the tables were 
winning handsomely (he nielli I 
was Hide. 

, There is boating and water- 
fikl jng well into the autumn 
during the day and Iree-hued by¬ 
ways to wander along in tlm 
eoul of the evening, bordered 
ny poiuegi anate, hibiscus, 
bougainvillea and Japanese 
banana trees. There are no 
kosher hotel:; hut the Rock and 
the. Queen's provide vegetarian 
or fish diets if ri-quirr-d. 
Another very agree able alter¬ 

native for Jewish 
stay at the Both 
opment oa the e 
below the water 

As well as pri 
n bathroom (rig 
of the sea), it 
lillcd kitchen 
market. New 
cutlery arc suj 
and a though..-, 
quietly slocks i 
frigcralor with, 
bread, butter-aid. 
lials before a ; 
These can be 
credited if unwa 

Only the hardlesj 
to swim on a} 
Hut yon con still 
car to Iho top on 
a stunning view of 
mid Mtuliterranea 
pale swirls. In the 
Spanish inouillaii 
allot silk. 

Most iiostalgtc-1 
Changing of (lie 
of the Gored 
The Irish R>T 
white jackets «r: 
mnrcbeii In ta th* 
when I *as 
"Stand Fast 1 
they were prow 
hilariously, "by ^ 
man, complete wi 
wobbled in on n« 
the crowd in. 

We shall at 
tar, 11 seems to; 
we retain our “ 

1 

1 L IDAYI M A K E RS—1 Cl
 

fi 
a 

jntiuyou charter 
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W, slmuliI know Anu*iu ti. Wu (ivtu uuo.i kit .lionc with < mi :o;a > - • ^ • l'! 
■0i'ty ciiios there. ' ' " ;-nuiall kituls of othor travel tips. T hese 

Aiul wove jiist developed a travel - GL-lAWAY kits come with c\ ei v 1 VVA 
gramme called GETAWAY USA. ticket to America. - ■ . 

. Wove combed every inch of America Wave even develnpe(.L.Hinu4ii>:touts, 
j:'r ‘asemating things to see and Jo starting at L14 1-4t (including rcnini__ 

WCVP put all of this information fare.sightseeing, plus two weeks m n tirst 

< 1.1-.S ')•>! I) 

And \vl ict-lie r you prefer to'go on your 
own or with a tour, you will fly our regularly 
scheduled, luxurious 7-17k. . 

With (jh i AWAY USA, you will pet 
to know America better t han the Americans; 

Ask any travel.Agent. \ 
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De Mar 
PALMA-MAJORCA 

.zi'r.'"I........... 

The only Hofei in Spain 
with a Kosher Restaurant i 
....■.! 

JANET MARCH-PENNEY 

If Winter sunshine in 

THE ALGARVE 
1st-class Hotel with Full Pension 

S 1 month 
£35 £79 

Villa with private swimming-pool and maid service: 

. 1 MONTH 
£24 £37 

Including day jet flights every Sunday. 
Fuli colour programme FREE 

THE TRAVEL CLUB m 
STATION ROAD, UPMINSTER, ESSEX 

Phone: 25000 {Iwenty-flve thousand). 

Ho. 11N THE ALGARVE 

MITCHELL TRAVEL 
I A PERSONAL SERVICE FOR 

PARTICULAR PEOPLE 

Independent and Package Holidays 
to Israel, Europe arid the world. 

Booking Agents for all leading 
Tour Operators. No Booking Fees. 

AFF. A.B.T.A. MEMBER. ■ 

5 LYTTELTOM ROAD, HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB, N.2 
■/'. Telephone 4$5 0007! 

IF SHARPENING WINDS AND 
«?UnSi. ioaves turn your 
tb0M^s to warmth and frun 
you U find them In Portugal on 

f°V ihn,coaeSt beac,los and 
forested hills of the Algarve. 
fJ™r you descend through 
the fertile wheatflelds, past the 

boIeS 0f cork oak loiests to the most south-wost- 
erly point of Europe—Capo St. 
Vincent—or cross the Rio Guar¬ 
di8™ /Re Spanish frontier Is 
your choice, 3uJs southernmost 
province of Portugal, bright w?th 
Bowers most of Sio year offers 

bTest'Vinter diSs 
SitifL 50p?> ,In January It is a 

enn1S!hd V?H,°f almOIld bios- 

blossoms! lem°11 and -S 

TS,d 
Visigoths and Romans. Tho 
JlSPhf nef fiie,Jr ,mprint In the 
fflEPS" w!,y°P Pink and 
yellow houses, the water wheels 
and Irrigation of the fruit 

! groves. They welcomed Jews 
and encouraged-cultured and 
studious monks. 

nn «° S?nto Antonio on the frontior Is the placo 
JJ.5J3 , lunnyflsh shoals P aro 
"?M]n summer. Monte Gordo 
S£Jilts iiourishlng hotels, plno 
WOOuR. .QiYigri* alinm* J -_ 

—m , um vnince 
of Tavira and Olhao pfe- 
turesque with Its cubist build- 
fcSf .a»l beach. Inland at the 

of the 

— "trade, °£ bustllngf gg 

wate«WSeUm.8' chu.^>“- “ waiersKi school and 
beaches. Near by is Milreu With 

? SiSA*lins f Roman spa. Olhos 
n dA®,ua holds fish auctions 

a ESS1 reacl; ,of ,ls charming 
J beach carved from sunny pint- 
a tipped rocks. 

Albufeira is particularly 
! popular with the young, perched 
, on a cliff above a 
< delightful secluded harbour. 
- Though Portugal has a minute 
; Jewish community, mostly set- 
• tied In the north, there Is a 

niSmna% fi£ ®FPta«a<lu. on 
f , n B in Albufeira which is 

happy to prepare lisli or egg 

[ "jsitors011 rBquMl for Je'vi»h 

1 P00?. ko,£ Mlirm are 
situ a tod in the cenlre of the 
province at Vale dc Lobo and 
Vila Moura in the Faro region, 
the other near Portimao. ton’ 

west is Uio old Fhocni- 

dn np2ra ngi v liaRP of Arniiivno 
de Pera where there are two 
four-star holds am! two three- 
slnr pensions. 

With Porlinuio and Praia dn 
Bfi* v{h° Windward Coast 
begins. Here the coloured rocks, 
® nnd benchox are llankcd 

or mi nS1SL tar*e' ,hH8y hotels 
2£! he,year round. Inland are 
some delightful hill villages nnd 

the Sierra fi Moil- 
unique, an ancient Roman snn 
25 ff® Sf8lr!l,ntest!nul and rliou- 
malic diseases are still treated. 

parnh °^fr» W u fl.owers> mimosa, 
2™ anJ arbutus trees, and 
chestnut forests are a welcome 
change from the seaside. 

Tho beach of Lagos stretches 
Oljlfle mart l» il.. m 

oil 
pr 
oq 
OV( 

ibl« uiir^n >on 
S 

hovering on the brink oTthi e* 
pB2*!®n which has now arrived. 

Sagres and Capo St. Vincent 

MirfS hain Ilhe bay flt 200-foot cliffs hanging over this stretch 

for independent travel or 

world wide packaged holidays 

by THE SCHEDULED AIRLINES 

,88 WRDr ~ 
01-739 8999/8731/8990 

TAILORED TO SU/T YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
it will Pay you to travel by 

OUR ARRANGEMENTS 

Iflwnli.loiwWotWAna^ii 

#*■*$+.&** i*'*/- 

of water weU known I 
shark tunny and 
hng- There are snipe 
to be hunted in the u 
Pousada do Infante, S 
gem das Descobertas 
with bath), and va. 
accommodations maU 
popular. The good bead 
nnd the remains d 
Henry’s School of Nw 
scope for exploration. 

Government omd 
privately run, pousada 
class country kins, 
are de luxe or fink 
hotels usually offering 
bath. Pensions are i 
good standard. 

When you leave 
silver, copper, tin fig., 

carvings, esparto gas 
bags, and baskets, m 
tiles !o bring bacK.b 
your happy days on tlu 
southern coast of F 

HOW TO GET T 

TAP, BEA British 
Economy class {8L20 
don to Faro return... 
Car Ferries and drirt 
Franco and Spain. Swel 
to Bilbao £12 in 4-bfiA 
4 people—car free. 
Ferries weekly from 
ton to Lisbon, 

-KjTiAsrs 

gfe the end of October 
iffthe resumption of 
AToBering a reduc- 

5»fl!franWi\tr^ 

,|Son to mitigate tho 
"fftlie English winter 

4 ■ spell of luxurious 
1 in Israel. Tho period 

November and the end 
iary Offers tho tourist a 
lo enjoy a slny In a 

of holiday centres, 
Vo too hot for the 

months. First among 
b Tiberias. 

by a son of Horoe* the 
and named after 11; a 
emperor Tiborlus, it lias 
been a popular spa. Ito 

’sulphur springs, now 
t In w e 1 Foquinpcd 

baths, have been 
nded as a euro for 

llsm, gout, lumbago ami 
other kindred ailments, 

i daily dip In the hot 
has an Invigorating 

even on the healthy, 
one of Israel’s oldest 

Tiberias is well-pro- 
wit h hotels, fish 

inis and tourist shops, 
are many sight-seeing 

Including a visit to the 
1 tomb of Rabbi 
i e n Malmon 

^des). A coach tour will 
nt certainly include a visit 
Sr thermal springs of El- 

Hany years ago I had 
iuusubI experience of bnth- 
diere In the company of 

sd Arab ladles who kept 
kdothes on. 
isffl feature in sight-seeing 

Tiberias, which Is 
on the western shoro 

M Sea of Galilee—or Lake 
t—Is offered by the 
t Sailing Com pa n v. 
the whiter months you 

all from Tiberias to Kin 
?plng on the way nt 
m—Kfar Nahum- to 

(he ruins of u henuliful 
ue dating back to the 

I 

3 

i 
rf 

RUTH JORDAN 

second or third century ce. 

The ruins arc sculpted with Rnlm trees, grapes, eagles and 
io seven-branched cande¬ 

labrum, the menorali, which 
has .since become the symbol of 
the State of Israel. 
. For those who like to get tho 
maximum wear out of their 
.swimsuits, there Is no better 
place than Klalli, the swinging 
resort for sun-worshippers, or 
Shanu cl Sheik, Ihc south¬ 
ernmost uutpnsl on the shores 
of the Red Sen. Ilotli can ta 
reached cither by road or by 
air. 

Khalil, with 11s lfi.OOO-slrong 
jHijMilntmii, Is well provided 
with luxury hotels, bungalows, 
pensions am! even youth 
hostels, while Us wide benches 

offer a free outdoor accom¬ 
modation to hosts of long¬ 
haired youths from all over the 
world. Skin-diving is a popular 
sport, and there Is a fleet of 
glass-bottomed boats which can 
bo hired by the Jiour and offer a 
unique opportunity to explore 
the marine underworld of coral 
and tropical fish in what 
amounts to armchair comfort. 
Winter temperatures are high 
in the seventies, and tho rain Is 
supposed to come down only 
once a month. 

Once you have acquiree the 
right shade of tan—and the 
Elath tan Is immediately recog¬ 
nisable by its soft brown- 
ness—you might turn your at¬ 
tention to sight-seeing. There is 
a choice of excursions into the 
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T. i put the big resort noises behind 
* them. The caravan hotel on tho 

beach offers resourceful accom¬ 
modation and good food. There 
are changing-huts on the beach 
and much-needed sun-sheds. 

When strolling along the soft 
sand you might chance on some 
fine corals and sca-shells, but 
you must not dream of taking 
them home as a souvenir. 
Brigadier Avraham Yaffe, once 
a war-hero and now chief of the 
Israel Nature Reserves Authority 
lias had notices displayed all 
along the bench, begging you to 
leave nature unmolested. 

A good idea is to take an 
excursion to the ancient 
monastery of St Catherine on 
Mount Sinai. Because it is quite 
far from either Sharm-el-Sheikh 
or Elath, the monks allow 
visitors to spend the night In 
their guest-rooms and prepare 
their food for them. In mid-Feb- 

Huntlng lor coral near Elath. In the ruary I found the six-bedded 
backgound ancient fortress Island— dormitory adequately warm, 

a favourite stop-off for tourists though I regretted the lack of 
hot water. While In the 

desert by coach, car or jeep, monastery you will be taken to 
and sometimes by camel the Skull Room, where bones 
caravan. Nearly all excursions and skulls of previous inmates 
will take you to Interesting are stored after a lengthy 
places, but when making your period of Interment. My own 
choice it is just as well to know preference was for the library, 
what to expect. which boasts a unique collec- 

The Pillars of Solomon are tion of ancient manuscripts 
• two huge rocks which were kept under lock and key. 

formed by a prehistoric earth- A mild winter day Is certain- 
coin- quake ana have nothing to do ly the right time of year to at- 
long- with the Wise King. They are tempt the strenuous climb to 
* the enormous, majestic and an unu- the top of Mount Sinai, where a 
jular sual shade of light russet. Ein magnificent view spreads out in 
it of Avdat is an icy pool In the every direction. Part of the 
can midst of the hot central Negev, climb might be done on camcl- 

ter a Avdat itself had T’een a Naba- back, with an Arab youngster 
E>lore tean-Byzantine city. Now it has firmly controlling its steps. On 
coral some Impressive ruins and the the way back you find yourself 
what astounding farm founded by gingerly walking down some 
ifort. Professor .Even-Ari, of the nine hundred uneven rock steps, 
high Hebrew University, who ir- For those who like to com- 
lin Is rigates It by emulating the press a great deal of sight- 
only astonishingly efficient methods seeing into a minimum of time, 

of the ancient Nabateans. there are the flying excursions 
1 the In comparison with Elath, from Tel Aviv, run by Arkia 

the with its gay night life and en- and Isravla. In one, two, or nt 
ecog- tertainment, Sharm-el-Sheik the most three days you can 
■own- might seem hardly more than a visit Elath, St Catherine and 
r at- one-street village. It fs Sharm-el-Shelk, and still have 
;re Is therefore the ideal place for enough time on your hands to 
3 the those who want to relax and do other things. 

Six economic reasons 
for going into Europe this winter. 

J’ 

Our European Negotiator has won thefollowing all-inclusive terms 
for Sovereign sunseekers. 

; 1. BEA scheduled flights from London 
Heathrow with connections tram And our brilliant ski ing 

! provincial airports. holidays are equally good. 
i r See your appointed travel 

: *■ New low prices With the highest agent or send for our 

: possible standards. White Paper, free and in 
: : _ ' . full colour. . 

3. First-rate hotel accommodation in The choice is wide-ranging, 

;g carefully chosen European hot spots, the PM 

|;fi ;A wide-ranging choice of locations 15 fit to go into Europe this winter □ Sun brochure □ 

4 in the popular Mediterranean I :. sw brochure □ 

>| iareas, as well as exiting holidays 
as far afield as North Africa and 

H i • thi Addtess 

i s-7T T W* »• ■ - 

?• Maximum independence at ail times. 

The No. 1 service of the BEA Group. 
5 * ••••:. - 

‘*-V 

■ Send to Sovereign HoljdsysfcHayiTi|rket House, 
London SW1Y 4SP. Tel: 01-839 7234 

toy-2? 

i 
i 
i 

j 
j.Vv t • . ;r "... 

■: • i-v- | 
'i. • 15 '. i' i;> • .• 
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THIS WINTER 
TRAVEL 

FOREMOST 
FIX YOUR OWN DATES 

SELECT THE RIGHT TIMINGS 
BY THE AIRLINE OF YOUR CHOICE 
and juat fly away by sched¬ 

uled services or by special Jet 

flights to your favourite city or 

the resort of your dreams from 

as little as 

... IJMW >vwvrv»i.WUH..m_. 

£54 

j^*.'»'• 

I 
r . 

b : 

L'r* '>*'/'■ • ■ .**1 rr^P- m* ** 

"i: \ 

Above: A view of 
Uie amart roaoil 

of Ealepona 

for one week at the hotel DE 

MAR In Palma Inclusive of all 

meals (Kosher If required) 

AND free SELF-DRIVE CAR 

M:V| T § 1 I 1 m 
ll ■i-y im i ^ ^ 

MICHAEL WATKINS 

* Vl'UL 
A ‘.I™ 

3» 5 
Hlflhl; The swing¬ 
ing pop resort of 

Torremollnos 

The CARLTON IN CANNES 

and METROPOLE In MONTE 

CARLO, from £70. The NIXE 

PALACE In PALMA from £54. 

The SHERATON In MALTA, 

* from £64 are Just some exam* 

pies of the hundreds of fabu¬ 

lous FOREMOST holidays 

lasting from 6 to 30 days. 

ALSO 

the lovely, lovely JET-SET 

WEEK-ENDS 
at the central, first-class hotels 

SCRIBE, Parfs; VICTORIA, 

Amsterdam and EUROPA, 

Brussels frorrt £21 — AIR¬ 

LINES, Berlin; ANGLO AMERI¬ 

CAN, Florence and MERKUR, 

Copenhagen from £23_s. 

LUCIA, Naples; WASHING¬ 

TON, Madrid; ROMA, Lisbon; 

METROPOLE, Venice^ . 

BOHEMIA, Vienna and UNI- , 

VERSO, Rome from £24 I 

INCLUSIVE OF JET FLIGHTS J 
FROM LUTON OR GAT WICK, 3 

transfers, sightseeing! 5 

A N 0 ACCOMMODATION f 

WITH PRIVATE BATH / i] 
SHOWER, BREAKFAST AND: * 

SERVICE CHARGES., a ft 

the costa del sol is a 
pretty big costa and, unless you 
are prepared to become a sort 
of vacational Beduln, striking 
camp between Torremolinos and 
Fnengirola, San Pedro and Este- 
pona, you’d be well advised to 
ahu your eyes and stick a pin 
J1,}*1* ™aP- “ it impales a place 
called Marbella, then you'll be 
lucky indeed; Marbella; for my 

Rif.Jfifi’Jff pr,ceIess 

of have 

(lie behaviour, but not suicidal) 
lunched In the open, and I rS 

fKfiWasras 
sr-tra. «j“» 

Si?!1 J»f«l(l«arters is the Mar¬ 
bella Club, owned by Prince 
Alfonso Hohenlolie. 

fay unwinds slowly at the 
Maibella Club and you may seo 
no one untU one or two in the 
afternoon—because no ono got 
to bed much before five or six in 
the morning. There are a couple 
or flours aclmtyas evorvone em¬ 
braces everyone else "good 
morning ’ and water skiers per¬ 

il!!^ slaloiTls and 
(he mst bullshots ease awav the 

:‘'O'lgovofs. Then the chain 

& *ffBllla t0 frolh and H starts all over again Bv half 
put four the Beach cfub la 

because everyone has 
gone back to bed for a siesta 
Before the dav begins in earnest! 

At ten o clock there Is a re¬ 

union at the club's bar for an 
early cocktail before moving on 

Menchu's (currently v- rv 
in ) for another drink. Anc m- 

other. Until It’s time to din at 
Puente Romano's, perhaps, or 
under the stars—which is where 
leyiouados taste best—at Beni’s. 
5L2? you, have finished 
dinner It is two o clock and just 
tho hour for discotliecnie gym¬ 
nastics at the Man Muu or at 
Nachos. Until, as I have said, 
five or six in the morning. It 
takes stamina and dedication to 
pursue pleasure so rolentlessly. 

The Melia Don Peps b 
stars and three swlrainta 
(or three stars and Bn 
m ing-pools—such p 
confusing) and every 
could demand, Los Uri 
may be a bit short on 
otherwise It Is an i 
hotel in marvellously 
surroundings; while (heu 
plough sadly deprived 
one swimming-pool, has Ik 
beach Jn the area and mil 
tlie same high standards tl 
ton hotels throughout til 

A Jewish community Is 
process of formation In Mi 
—and Sabbatb service*« 
organised. For informant* 
should contact Alberto V 
Toledano, c/o Meyer, Ur 
cion Panorama, Marbella. 

JP%' 

wiST TO ARIZONA IF YOU 
fto catch a breath of the 
America. It is ■ wonder- 

15 dazzling deserL colours 
HDpty roads, ralii-carvod 
ms and weirdly wonderful 
formations. And sparkling 

i lakes appear from no- 
«amid some of flic most 

country on earth. 
m. Utah and New 

form tlie core of 
flea’s great Southwest. It’s 

.you Should come for your 
taste of the glorious 

ry that lies beyond the 
boundaries. Fly direct to 
lx, Tucson or Las Vegas, 
flyst thing you’ll need Is 
four this area properly; 
can't borrow one, car 

$ answer. This con cost 
ib, but I found that Bud- 

a cheap and excellent 

f ^ J If A !1 i <4 I I 14$ % 

iriura 
4' 

"iinlinv MnHSi r t0 survlv0 the 
Puhif.%wMeh! °7a,,ean winter." 

22*i!.*aiiffi:urcs aro 1,01 

fc.llko. witeh-huntoS, ““rt 
treachery in the most iimoceuL 

?nh6rennJn0 slgIlt of n c°u«-olc mixer on n scrap of Marbella 
I was eland will inflame Son 

lnJ nn.,0st fic,ulc soul- 'You'll 
nnd it unrecognisable ” rasnpf? 
ono makonlent before 1 sotPoff 
or Marbella In August tl.ls vo^ 

Hf, feje umont was so fierce 
miJ a?rl.°f eos- 

on fhe way. 

ally to tho next.Ju neq um™* 

It is true that Marbella is no 
agee«A s?mi1Qle.nt Ashing vil- 

gSjfW;®\tTt?uSZl 

ffihS..‘S.S£.PP4“ of arch? 

ff 

■HIIIIHHIHII • • 

fqr further details 

Plume: 01-636 0131 
7«H«nrt8ttaPbce.W.I 

' ' . ‘ . ' 1 -I* ‘ 

- f.WiijrtVivlij 

rn 

M 

Muntries ’BS 
anJu™edlate feeling that the 

53Ma,in® »««££! 

being raid al^ tha* m"18 
£*?o MunicIpS at the top of tho 
H?,adHa™uj end Uie croftdaatffl 

outside Sajfub^f ov“g4^ 

courses at E 

■“S.ffithDSSJffSS-fi 
I' 
EelSufJ pf«»ii’ou. “bout the 
well. *•- 

• BUENOS AIRES, CARACAS, 
SANTIAGO, RIO OR WHEREVER. ARE 
WAITING TO WELCOME YOU. 

1 . When you fly Iberia you get more 
than just the best scheduled European 
coverage of Latin America, you get Spain 
as well. Which is rather nice. 

r Soper jets touch down at 
Madrid then speed you luxuriously on 
across the Atlantic. To Buenos Aires* 
varacas, Santiago, Rio or wherever. This 
means you con stop off for as long as you 
like. One entertaining night or a whole 
lazy fortnight, 

tfyQuaretravellingonhusIness.yOU 

LJfiMtnrfl*Tn7mTOI 

m t Valley, xccjic of a 
John Wayne rnwlmv 

;Wd mint In* tin- Liri- 
casllos uud nmuol 

re all nature's work 
Mucky you’ll got a lievti 

JThorsp» galiupiuji ri^ht 
*^rsuhsei! 

tnd Die 

* roi 

'im 

imm 

_ __ BitB-ll.-'tWII? 
and am us- 

mmmmyrnn 

, , —• ojt'w.Mu vnzuc i-Htm nmetiwu* 
Inclusive tours, 17 days at Mexico City at 
rema rkabl y low cost for one splendidly 
colourful example, 

and ask youf travel agent about. 
Iberia s ttans-Atlantic service and get Wat. 
to tell you the whole fascinating story* 

J'- 

6®" 

SHiuldrl 

resort hoi els or luxury chains 
like tho Sheraton. Phoenix is 
Jingo, sprawling and fanlasifc: 
iui’Non smaller, moro in- 
digciiiius and more charming 
— the choice is yours. 

Few visitors would care to 
leave the South-West without 
spending at least a day or two 
in Lns Vegas. You'll find reallu 
big-name stars hero (Sammy 
Davis Jr., Elvis Presley, etc) 
and enough to divert vou night 
anil day to make the side-trip a 
worthwhile proposition. 

Tlie famous Strip is a four- 
mile glittering stretch of resort 
hotels, each boasting its own 
casino. Several of these famous 
name hotels, such as the Desert 
Inn and the Sands, have been 
bougilt by Howard Hughes, and 
transformed by him into 

"family resorts." They 
}."*« entertainment for 
tlie kiddies well away 
from the casino atmo¬ 
sphere, and truly gene¬ 
rous resort facilities. 

-For example, the Fron- 

Saift™1 stayed, had 
floodlit tennis courts as 
well as a vast pool set 
Jn landscaped gardens. 

Don't forget Lake 
Mead and Hoover Dam, 
just an hour out of 
Vegas. Children and 
Parents alike will be 
fascinated by these man¬ 
made miracles that have 
created beauty and 
power out of. the desert 
lands. And you will see 
some of the vanishing 
Indians! 

^ ' 4 -7 -7 H ^ f 

5 ‘ , Y' , / Uj L - , t ' ; -"'V '/ 1 1 II'. - A-'f 

A Nava|o Indian.In Monument Valley 

iooa is the homo of the 
I Canyon—and holidaying 

i pflen gather right on the 
i irate Rosh Hash ana, to 

an outdoor minyan and 
in Impromptu service 
lie stars. In fact, there’s 

able Jewish pomilulinn in 3e, empty State, with 
los scattered ns fai¬ 

ls Phoenix, Scottsdale tlaff. 
e Canyon from the 

Rim for the most popular 
i-but from the North Him 
S» want to get into the 
b exciting Glen Canyon 

® Arizona it’s a scenic 
drive Into Utah, where 

South-West's uiu.st spec 
f beauty spots are to he 

mss"*** 

I’m Margie. 
Fly me tod 
ti ‘ 

FT-ii 
. - ’/a 

■smm 

4 j| 

" ?^.v v 

I’ll show you Miami Beach 
for as little as £210. 
ncluding roundtrip airfare, 
rotels and much more. 

And I wont tush you either: You’ll enjoy 
19 nights at a great ocean front hotel. A 
glamorous Miami Beach holiday. Ah for just 

£210. * \ T V u .. 
And we have iots or other exattng 

holidays in.the tropics* Don’t fly to the 
tropics at all, Cruise instead on the 
greatest ship in the worldsThe Queen 
Elizabeth II or the new luxurious cruise 
ship,The Canard Adventurer. And you. 
visit places like St,Thomas, St, Maarten, . 
Ania, Nassau, Grenada.Then we fly 
you home, All from just £352* 

But let me send you our free colour 
brdehur^ our 
tropcalhblidays, just send the coupon bebw. 

D^ai*Margie;Pleasesend merriorfc information 

adonal Airlines 
:es of America. 

01*298222; 
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Gone East 
Kliybcr Pass, Kabul Pass.,, a breathtaking drive. Lazy days ia 
flower-strewn Kashmir. Jewelled glory at the Dawn Temple in 
Bangkok, glory of nature’s dawn at Benares. Hong Kong, 
twinkling asterisks of light.., Sea-flavour o[siishiJ delicate, 
warm sake an Tokyo, Singapore’s Snake Temple, rubies at a 
Rangoonmarket... the East offers a thousand fascinations and 
Air Frana Weloome Tours take you there! Splendid comfort, 
first rate hotels, just as much planning as you want. Return the 
“upon and browse through the Welcome Tours ’71-72 

brochure - full of tempting colour pictures with details of 
superb tours In the East and many other places. Eastern Tours 
fiom 21 days, from £440 (prices include accommodation in 
first class hotels and economy jet or tourist class travel.) 

K&:/1 V- /I 

- 

I amlntcreated In Welcome Tours in itie East... 
I amaUo inMreswd In o|h« Welcome Tours: South America.., 

Ca,ri.b.b'“ • • ■ P“lfic ■ ■ ■ Indian Ocean... Bound the World... (tick where npproprlnte) 
Ate Prance, Dept. P.U., 158 New Bond Street, London Wx 

HAMS 

ADDRESS 

AIR FRANCE 

ICOC3C3 

C1Tpresents 
the non-stop SummeK 

Places to ski. 
Places to collect a 

1 uiumor Inn this winter. 
.. The su n Is working ovor- 
I ino In Italy this winter. On nur 

slopes. By our seaside*. Jn 
our ancient cities and In 
dazzling Sicily. 

... SojCJJ, inco-Dpcmlion 
wilhAhtaUq Italy’s World 
Amino, have produced a 
tempting brochure specially for 
yt>n. It's called 'Topflight . 

7}/'72. And It's packed 
Wth exciting holidays in the sun 
at really att rag tire prices. 

Including mini-weekends in 
Rome or Venice at New Year 

aU27ICr' ,io,,‘,ay Pr,ccs shirt 

Choose how you want 10 
travel. By Alitalia jet. By SAM. 
their u&sociaie airline. 
Dcsllnnuon: a dazzling choico 
* fftS*1 und®r 'he I tali nn sun. 
And if you want something 
extra-special, CIT will tailor- 
make a holiday to suit your 
requirements. 

For mofc details, send Tor 

SSSffit. 

! TOi o5j06722rl”11 S‘rCCl> L°nd0n SWA‘ 
\ -y- vii, iui-fiar 

.! Ttfi0I-9J0 6722. 
J Name 
I. -Address 

1 _zzzz 
LgFj™!*” flaliah Holiday Experts 

■) > I r»WI;il 

iLdlLm^M C*7. 

itr«}nr>:*;Nr,r 

Pr Wfiie' lor .fun fnformaifoh end full 
';•• ■■ ■ brochure.-- 

■ Destination France 
jamae Vance Travel Ltd 

; < 771 FuIham Road 
; v:- MWoni 8W8 

I JEWISH PEOPLE HAVE AN 
affinity wltli the Riviera, liardly 
surprising when you think that 
the first Jewish settlers in 
France arrived with the Greek 
founders of Marseilles about 500 
years net;. Afler the destruc¬ 
tion of tho Second Temple, Jew¬ 
ish exiles established new com¬ 
munities or strengthened old 
ones in the South of France. It 
was during this period ilial 
french Jewry was at its spiritual 
height. Nice 1ms a Sephardi 
synagogue and there is 11 syna¬ 
gogue m Cannes, too. Nice lias 
a nukva and two kosher rest¬ 
aurants, Carmel and Poznnnski's. 

Tho Riviera is paradise found, 
with everything one could want 
irom a holiday—seemingly per- 
maiient sun, warm, inviting 
Mediterranean waters, fantastic 
rood, beautiful beaches for 
children. May, June and Scptem- 

wp Uw best months to visit 
he Riviera, being the quieter 
non tiis. August is a wicked 
tionth because of the French 
tnnual holidays and December 
ind January purport to be good 
tmes too, when the weather is 
I'arm and mild, and off-season 
3 ™ways more reasonable. 
. nuances in the South of 
rancearesodivcrse that those 

fi H8 .Jj do Iuxe for their 
ntne holiday can become cn- 
PiJ"cedAIn one of the Palaces 
•ote dAzur and enjoy being 
aited upon; others may prefer 

1 stay at a smaller hotel with 
ed and breakfast and set their 
>vn tempo. Everywhere is com- 
ira ively near on the Riviera 
d jf y°» rion t take your own 

tr it is advisable to litre one 
the constline is so ni<- 

iresque, diverse, it’s a breath- 
king experience, with 
amatic contrasts from 0110 

wn to the next. Today, travel- 

fliMnH’f0 ?, cll0iee of taking it 1 
r i n vAlhe coasl wad or tho 
faster Autoroute Cflte d’Azur. 3 

nil3 S? Autoroute Estcrel 1 
d Aznr from Nice to i 

through St Maxline 
and St Raphael to Si Tropcz. 
n«i ar,° numerous hotels i 
and places to stay in St Tropcz, i 
though arriving unbooked Is not , 

mam 

JACKIE MODLINGER 
MAIRI PAUL 

advisable. To ensure .summer 
hookings, is is wise to book in 
Jehmurv. I'lie Hotel Byblos 
frequentett by celehrilles sncli 
11s (iiinther Sac hs and Darrvl F 
/iiiuick is in (lie CliatlelJe area’ 
A J-st ar de luxe litilol, In line 

iV 1 n1!01* helongliig to 
the I alaces Cote d’Azur group. 

II. is buill in the style of an 
Eastern palate with its own 
delightful swimming-pool and 
two night clubs. A double room 
in cil5 high season (Juno 
18-Sepleniher 12l costs 160-200 
francs, including breakfast, but 
its paradisical, if you can run 
to the price. 

Another de luxe hotel on the 
perimeter of St Trope?, is the 
Residence do la Pinkie, an im¬ 
posing beautiful 4-star hotel, 
overlooking the Plage de la 
Bouillabaisse. I lore, you can 
nave inclusive terms for two 
all services Included. In the 
nigh season, dcnil-pension for 
two costs between 2511-300 

rJJSS1, Ymi nre saving H0 

PI. Alin T S°-.,,L‘r (,Uy* »* Mill I inedo has its own exclusive 

SSnU,.ld ,ariITfi f«» tWO 
jjeopln art. about 30 francs a 

If you like to he overlooking 

n»„benrr ?.r "“hill walking tiis- 
®f it- you can stay on 

Tahiti Bench, three kilometres 
fiS™ p XS!0|,M- proper. Felix 

i« the only 
liotel/reslauront nn the heath 
to stay open all your round. 

•requenled by Roger Vadim. 
Jano Fonda ami Gilbert Ht'-caud 
it costs 75150 francs nor tiny 
for Iwo people, wlllioul f„0d. 
Just a Utile farther down the 

riiinlllul WrrS ff0* 
i uslic and cosy adoii 
real after aTuigJ 

Hkc teing in ft, ™ . 
11.™l pension I, 
;in«o£ th.ipw.ijS 

makers seem to em« 
mil different resi 
U ast onco a day, usiuiH 
evening, to have a^g 
hinnec. At St TropS 1 

Yaca and the 
) Augustin. The best, 
the whole of the imi 
doubtedfar at the Caf?*, 
Places des Uces (sg 

place)* Jaeger ^ 

iXjaAaa 
where you dine to the 
playing Hava Negilla, 
chef banging two plaints 
as makeshift cyratalil 
charcoal grill. 

Best value In torn 
queues form on the stair 
Lhez Fuchs—An Sm 
prises, where Renee web 
foyer familial atmosphere. 

Port Grimaud, too, b 
worth a visit. Liko ion 
nut of a film set, ift, 
kilometres from St Trap* 
like a modern Venice 1 

fishing cottages, canals, 
quays. Like vonlce, fo 
take priority, with pat 
strlded to outside tl 
itself. 'Hie de luxe 
Giraglin wliich faces (ha 
Mt Tropcz Is the biggest 1 
hi Port Grimaud, wUa Ki 
swimming-pool and beack 

(■uufinued on pop 

P 

..a 

$ tai? 

* 

liT IS YOUR 1BKAL 1101-1- 
Relaxiug in certain sun- 
walking In cool moun- 

discovering the glones of 
cMlisations, motoring in 
S scenery with seldom a 
right, fishing or swimming 
iiil waters—you can do all 
things in Crete, largest of 

Greek Islands. With the 
L of bEA's direct High I Into 
Sjloii.it is certain that more 
it will pul Crete on their 
km. - 
aJresent. there is only one 
^scheduled Right per week. 
Bub several package lour 
yrs fly directly Into the 
[to expanding Ileraklion 
w. In addition there are 
b scheduled flights, both 
hLondon and from Tel Aviv, 
& from whence it Is but 
Eoloule flight by Olympir 
np to the island, 
to the rapidly expanding 
Mw of British motorists who 

long overland trip to 
LGnek mainland, or who 
Mch Greece via the ferry 
■ Brindisi, there are ferries 
ally operation from Pinions 
pfi Canea, the capital, ami Eaklion, run by Maritime 

iy of Crete amt Eft by- 
Lines respectively, mid 

but not least, (hiring the 
»r months, there is a rega¬ 
in service to Athens from 

operated by Biss ilm 
Mila onward connci tious 
pmdy set out above. 

Family reunion 
in Australia 

Dive and Debbie are first cousins. 
They vc never met before. And it’s 

l Qantai got tliis hew relations!up 

. ic and her mum and dad to 
Australia. To meet the relative she’d 
never seen. ,, 

Qantas arc great at arranging ■ 
family reunions. The friendly family 
feeling begins die minute you step in 

to a Qantw plane. Qantas will serve 
you Kosher food if you ask for it 
when you book your flight. Qantas 
have a special representative who will 
answer any questions yOU havc 4|,0ut 
your flight or about what you can 

cxp«t when you arrive to see 
everyone down under.. -xfjlr 

Qantas Mt to make you fed at”' 

si in Cretp, where in stav 
«b« 10do? Thix will lii-j.Mid 
l® choice of uclivillc.s. fur 
Wsun are everywhere In 
J To visit magnificent 
Hips, the lonely Gmaliix 

!«SCh °.ra,,K«l grmv.s a ml 
Wb and tin- ineonijiai able 
MM* of -Suiniirla, 

con in- where 
“ydon ami llu> Govern- 

VU***' a“! ‘roth 
%n\\ rim places, a 
a al,!!« Xenia, w ith 

“d breakfast, 1 ostn 
BttUpnM and 'here 
Fgt lavernns along the 

where a wide rfioice 
J^eat dUhes will cost 
j a head im hiding 

SKSyj* ‘he best hi-l for 
Rte?l^hai-oloKhMl ^1 

.Wier cenireK on the 
ml 

proa&anl 

treat London, Mffi 

W-per 
hefg. but 

day, 
for 

*n rW like 
to 

otet* 
groruw 

■Mft 

well iipnoiiilfil hotel building, 
all within steps of the blue sea 
at a cost of about 17 a day for a 
double room. Food is extra as 
required. 

A few miles north, a new 
tourist complex Is being com- 
plolod at Kfnumla Bay, and by 
IH72 Ibis village will lie among 
tiro most al tractive holiday spots 
on Crete. From Agliios Nikolaus 
one trail go across the Sitia 
mountains to the palms beaches 
of Via; take boat trips to Pstra 
and Mokhios; spend an evening 
I11 a Cretan village fu the moun¬ 
tains, where the idea of a tourist 
visit Is so new that the children 
still peep In the door; visit the 
excavated village of Gourala, 
which shows how little these vll- 
lages have changed in structure 
over 5,000 years; go to lerapclra 

A symbol of a vanished empire—Venetian tort at Haraklion 

on the south coast, where the Invaluable It navs to use the 
ntata I. wn better Ui anal well-known firms.^ ,C swimming is even better than al 
Aghios Nikolaus; see Ihe Plain 
of Lasithi and the Dlctaeon Cave, 
birthplace of Zeus.. . 

If you have no car with you, 
bus services connect much of the 
island, and the guided lours are 
well organised, but for freedom 
of movement a hired car can be 

Reliable package lours are 
operated to the main ecu tees 011 
the island using many of the 
hotels I’ve Indicated, and cost 
ranges from £83 to £145, depen¬ 
dent on firm and hotel, so you 
will see that this cuts costs con¬ 
siderably. In addition, BEA/FIy/ 

Drive, and Suii-scape, offer excel¬ 
lent louring possibilities. 0\n- 
night accommodation is arranged 
to suit suggested itineraries, but 
plenty of time ts allowed for 
dalliance cn route, an Inevil able 
accompaniment to any holJdjy 
In Crete, for it is so hard to tear 
oneself away. 

It is the people who win your 
heart. They smile at a stranger 
whoever he may be, but 011 learn- 
ing you are from ■•England” 
(Scots, Irish and Welsh im.-hidetli 
I hey make il very clear that vou 
are more than just welcome. My 
car was filled with roses amt 
oranges by a lady in Fodhele. 1 
was invited for coffee by an old 
fisherman and his cronies in 
Canea, personally escorted In 
several villagers in search of n 
sponge fisherman in lerapclra. 
loaned a small boy to drive with 
me to an address in Elounda, 
and many more such gestures, 
which touched my heart. 

The Cretans themselves are 
ihe riches of this fertile, fasdnai- 
Ing island. Go and meet them for 
yourself. The besL time to go Is 
between May and .September. 
HOW TO GET THBIIE 

BE A recently Inaugurate 4 a 
direct night from London to Herak- 
llau every Friday. Otherwise you 
can By to Crete every day of the 
week via Athena. 

'V^- -5; - ' ' 
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internationally 
acknowledged 

Ouniiil! International. Created by our 
blenders from tobaccos of exceptional 

quality to be the world’s finest cigarette. 
Recommended price 'Up for 20. 

lunhlll The most distinguished tobacco house in the world 
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^sp^d tirb^TpIri of a fwihighl cruising with ’"lofillll 
L®^, th"'^ V°u re emriled to know what l ind of peopfe tlioy are 

us U»iJSi’uit™ y ISlJnd C[U,K3 w-’ atol p:,5sm(J«s i! ll"’V would tell 
Here are Ihe resuTts: 
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yourself the question “who'- the only poss.SiZt ""I 

l0Th® Cf*an’eswIth Fred- Olsen ond you’ll sea. 
See ^ our Travel Agent or complete the coupon below; 

. 'jT^. ;: 

! Sf-«!tS,Sen UnflS-uRaffent Street, London VVfT*""**1 
I r|eas® M me more about your cruises to the Canaries. n I 
| Name__ 1 
| Address ’ " --— — | 

■S5S55555SSss«^^^i^^i 

JEWISH 
TRAVEL 
GUIDE 
This admirable travelling companion 

is specially designed to assist the 

Jewish traveller whether he is on ,^ia^afles 

business or holiday. It is both compact pl"\0n 

and comprehensive. tUZmSf 
JEWISH CHRONICLE PUBLICATIONS 

18 Cursitor Street EC4A HR . 

“GOOD* MORNING. IT IS SEVEN 
o’clock and the outside loin- 
perittura is now 84MK!M Tills, in 
late November, is a typical 
loudspeaker awakening io a day 
on a Caribbean cruise. Through 
the cabin windows (modern 
sleek designs In ships don’t 
have anything ns restrictive to 
vision as portholes) another 
island harbour has appeared 
with its bay backed by hills and 
scatterings of while houses. 
Yesterday it was bustling 
Puerto Rico, today it is more 
peaceful St Thomas in the 
American Virgins. 

Visiting the islands by ship, it 
is all so effortless and smooth; 
no struggling off planes, taking 
expensive long-distance taxi 
rides across rutted roads to 
hotels crumbling in the cor¬ 
rosion of the sally Caribbean 
air at prices that blast apart a 
budget. Cruising Is probably 
the Ideal way of seeing this 
over-glossed holiday area. Very 
Bit?11 (rnrlljb«»n islands have 
j!u f. shoeing or shopping 
facilities and meagre night-time 
entertainment to last the rest- 
jess visitor over n two-wcek 
holiday; on n ship It nil comes 
' i!li inflated prices 
politico/ restlessness oil some 
Islands and slovenly service are 
factors that have led to a 
fttartta* i" the numbers of 
land visitors to the Caribbean. 
C™*? BrlJa,n- more lines like. 
Uinaid, french . Lino and 
£• S..9* Are providing fly/cruise 
facilities, Even so, lengthy 
cruises are sometimes not the 
“i. What seems to bo the 
coining trend ore regular 
weekly cruises out of ports liko 
Mimnl on small loWtuu shins 
jurying around 0-71)0 nconle 
Pour or live .ships like hi 
SwMiail|i ,!Vt*7 w»«k for the 

vMiniMn11!a,C!1, nrc pro- 
Sn Sin f liS1Ve I,a,lc" « Hrl/nns «an join those cruises; mid with 
jjiibalnM ftrei throuRli No.™!! 

lowered! “ ln,<,s ™ 1,8 

ln/ffiii.V‘nfely uf. POKBIUIIUIOS Is infinite. The visitor can have a 
'iS'l'y. in Miami o? 

Florida and then a week's 
cruise or lake a two-wcek soa 
tour of the islands or two con* 
secutivo cruises on different 

tlJthethA«0pcan. mu8t reallso 
Siii thf,sa .cruISM ace pre- 
dominant^ American, However, 
this makes social life, more re- 

• <>• brfS* 'A,'SESi?’£55? **• mm 
-. FTf! i «wn*i VWK wAlfmw *m 

Coala Line's Federico selling oul of 
Nassau harbour 

taxi'd and friendly and with I lie 
hot weal her Min ting right from 
Miami maximum poolside re¬ 
laxation is possible. The ships 
are of Norwegian ownership 
with Norwegian onirers. 

I recently sailed on Norweg¬ 
ian Caribbean Line’s Skyward 
from Miami to Iluiti, Puerto 
Rico, and St Thomas. This ship, 
typical uf the line, has a sleek, 
compact design. The cabins, 
though small, were practical 
and pretty with a llirco-quartcr 
size bed (lint for one was most 
comfortable; and a vers* 
modern shower/(oilct room. 

.Service, hot It (u ||„. 
and dining-room was ex.ep 
tioiKilly guild fniiii I he Malm 
ii.1!1 111,1 'krtwiiiiin crew. For 
birthdays. wallers carried 
firework hi-deeked cukes to table 
in procession Hinging full voice 
Happy Rirtlidny. 

The happiness of the crew 
helped break down haulers 
among passengers and from the 
SSliV1® Sfi!,,st‘ WQS relnxi'd and 
amiable. The slamlimi of en- 

was fi°°d; the in¬ 
evitable bingo anu horse-racing 
of course, but an excellent Ita- 
n!nJS\ce stKel band or conventional cabaret. 
n}n H1 Skyward called at 
Cflp-. VaIikn rather than Uie 
JJfftal Port au Prince. The 
sleepy litUe town has little to 

-sa minis but the sighlS 

mvlitns holding S| & 
lumclully for dotai . 

1 he road leads to Suii* 
he massive ruins of 

trislophe s palace when 
a ways near at hand in 
{day as tourists wads 
broken great hills ui 
baskets, carved tea-cabs 
and mahogany salad buk 
more hardy take mules n, 
nine-hour trek up 
through the foresled Srn 
to the peak where ibi 
king, who had a phobiii 
beating off Napoleon If hi 
arrived, built, at great id 
life, a vast fortress pain 
lop of a volcanic peak™ 
of housing 10,000 people 

The laziest of the paim 
take a taxi up tluwA 
narrow cobbled streets Ii 
Monl .loli hotel and sit Eg 
a rum punch round 0» 
overlooking the deep luj 
listening to the synrip 
heguiiie-likc riiytiims fra 
hotel band. The contrail if 
three noils of call w 
cruise is well judged. InB 
U s scenery and people, 
life and arts; in PuertoRh 
glossy American hotel i 
with its casinos and i 
chilis, vast fake palaces M 
reproduction Ilollywood-setj 
iiimir; and St Thomas, an i 
wiiii superb beaches ' 
I’nrudise Reach ond 
Ko|> ha is lo view 
Virgins over banana 

The funner Danish islw 
neat mid clean, the shops,I 
i-limiiiiiigty converter 
wmciiotiKcN in arched I 
Mock every kind of. n® 
disc. In between the 
body Hi in alleys filled wjjj 
green plants to wander 
lo Uni wider front, fv 
there’s Norman's perfow 
liquor store where 
pense powerful rum 

Tills type of cthIm 
neat pacKage first tow-' 
Caribbean and Florida, 
a 14-day cruise usM 
services through St 
from £280. Ex-MlamJ.f 
yourself people, wa 
cruise described abortB 
throughout the yew. t 

.riif'A’S BRKATHTAKINC 
iv becomes apparent as 

HsiheBOAC’ jet begins its 
S loWHi-d*, rillior ill tire 
nds’siiilernaliojuil airports-- 
sadoes, perched on a slcndci 
ral breakwater sou 1 11 •> 

or the airfield al 
Bav. , , 

<4 an Islam! of pmpelmd 
juer, with hot sunshine 
t of the Year, though the 

'i tropical vegetation in- 
les that, like most < :u;ih- 

countries, it gels a lair 
jnl of rainfall, the wellcsl 
His being Mav and October, 
most of the lime it is 

Jlne all the way. While 
jDcralures al sea-level hover 
Men 70'F and 90 F it is 
h cooler on I he nuijeslic 
iMountains irisiiig 7,000 ft.) 
in oilier hill regions. 

Jhe scenery is quite superb, 
hills and mountains never 
from the eoastal areas. And 
n one tires of the beach 

re is much io sec ami ex¬ 
cise whore—woods and 

erfalls, fragrant Mowers ami 
nils, lively market towns and 
jitpy fishiijg villages, pleasant 
pans, coconut and sugar 
halations. You can ai.su go 
Nting—it’s quite safe, mi 
prf riverman is with 
a—along the Rio (Iramie and 
itha Brae river, ihiring 
amer I found the waters less 
buent than the Regent’s 
rk lake! 
gose seeking a lazy bejn li 
Way with gay Caribbean m- 
lalnmenl will iim] .lamaUa 
9} Beaches are or soil, white 

P and most of the modem 
W complexes are comitlelc 
wfls in (hemseives aiul with 
f.own private beaeties and 
Mass recToniioital ami cii 
Mfnmon! facilities. 
J family groups ami those 
5Jn8 an nwuy-fioin it all 

may prefer une or Hie 
Jjjonl higli-rpiallfy villas 
g" locally as eollagesj for 
f® ■'nniiiica is renowned. 

majority have full staffs 
ft"*, etc.), swimming- 
« jnd self-drive car (larger 
jf Nve two). 
2u!0Mri*t| bell Is iim- 
flfaled mainly aim,g u,c 

northern eoa.slnl area, sirelcb- 
ing from Moulego Ray In the 
west lo I'ort Antonio (made 
famous by Errol Flynn) in the 
east. Mm it ego Hay, once a sugar 
ami banana ecu I re, is now 
Jamaica's scmml largest town 
and one of the most ponuiar 
resort regions in Hie Caribbean. 

Eastwards along Hie coast, 
between Monl ego Hay and Oelio 
Rios, is Ihe developing resort of 
Runaway I5ay, named after Lite 
Spanish generals who lied from 
Ihe area on the approach of the 
British Invasion force. Runaway 
Bay boasts good-class hotels, a 
large villa colony, country club 
and n splendid 18-hole cham¬ 
pionship goif course. 

Oclin Rios, one of Jamaica's 
most beautiful holiday areas, is 
perhaps more appealing Umn 
Monl ego Bay. Apart from being 
less hectic it is close lo Dunn's 
River Falls, where you can 
splash your way up I lie 800-foot 
walerfalls cascading oil to (lie 
Caribbean beach. 

Port Antonio, has great 
beauty ami charm and the 
ii-pulliihm of heiug one of the 
best fishing areas in Hie world. 

Although not a tourist centre, 
Kingston. llua capital, is worth n 
shorl visit. Pleasantly situated 
a I the foothills of Hie Blue 
Mountains il is now undergoing 
a major facelift. The smart 
suburb of New Kingston boasts 
a lino resort Iv pc hotel, the 
Khci.ll on. with pool, rec¬ 
reational and enlerlainineiit 
f.ul lilies Amu her good hotel 
near by i* Hie Skyline. And the 
Pegasus, being ImiH jointly in 
New Kingston by BOAC and 
Trust Mouses Forte In- 
lernalional, will be ready next 

' ilOAC, with Irripiciil Mights 
lo both Montego Bay and King¬ 
ston, is very much involved ill 
immioliitg louriMii lo the Island 
and is tillering l«'kv m>-lu»lve 
lours al Montego Bay from 
IT/;!, with tiavel by scheduled 
Boeing 71)7. , , . 

The British charier market is 
also about lo be extended to 
Jamaica. Thomson Sky 'lours 
will oiler comparatively low- 

priced two-week packages lo 
tins liigli-i-osl area from May. it 
Will use two hotels in Montego 
Bay, the other iKhaw Park) in 
Onto Rios. Prices will be from 
£145, but at certain periods 
there will be a L16 rebate for 
hotel extras, car hire, etc. 

The independent traveller 
has the choice of a largo 
number of tup-class resort 
hotels, some of which arc men¬ 
tioned below. A complete list is 
available at the Jamaica Tourist 
Hoard (6 Bruton Sheet, 
London, W.l). Prices generally 
are lower in summer. 

OCHOS RIOS: Jamaica Hilton, 
situated in beautiful grounds 
and with excellent en¬ 
tertainment; Jamaica Playboy 
Club, with Black Bunnies very 
much pari of ihe scene; Tower 
tele, delighlfully located on a 
headland with cooling breezes; 
Plantation Inn, on opposite sides 
of a Caribbean bay; British- 
owned Shaw Park where en¬ 
tertainment is a strong point. 

MONTEGO BAY: Half Moon, 
excellent hotel named after Its 
curving beach; Round Hilt, 
splendidly situated; Bay Roe; 
Royal Caribbean, and Montego 
Boaeh. 

Frenchman's Cove, at Port 
Antonio, is a hideaway for mil¬ 
lionaires with reputedly the 
highesl-prlce accommodation in 
Jamaica. Guests slay In fully- 
staffed houses nr apartments m 
lovely grounds. For about £50 a 
day (less in summer) you get 
llio full treatment—drinks, 
trips, even use of aircraft being 
included in Ihe price. 

Jamaica has a lively Jewish 
community of about QUO whose 
rote In the island’s public UCe 
and business a Hairs Is out of all 
proportion lo Its size. They are 
prominent in Ihe administration 
(Sir Novllle Ashenheim is the 
Government’s spokesman in the 
Senate) and in municipal affairs 
(Mr Ell Maluhm is the Mayor of 
Kingston) and are well in¬ 
tegrated In Jamaica s multi¬ 
racial society. Most Jews now 
live in Kingston which has a 
handsome synagogue. If you 
visit Jamaica the minister, 
Rabbi Bernard Hooker, will be 
ghtd to welcome you. 

Swedish Lloyd Announces 

. The on! ; £19. 
luxury mini-inuse to 
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THE EAGLE. Z____ 
SOUTHERN FERRIES TO PORTUGAL & MOROCCO 

The (Uncial NavitirtfCinCc.ii-p.iny Ltd A member of the P&OGioubl 

(Jf ISRAEL and the 
MEDITERRANEAN 
INDIVIDUAL 21 DAYS INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS 
FROM £159.50 
Flight Air France: London—Marseilles—London. 
Ships i m.v. DAN—iii.v. NIL! Marseilles-^IIalfn—Marseilles 
10 uays' sailing in the Mediterranean—full board in floating 
hotel calling al various Mediterranean ports with optional 
shore excursions. 
11 days’ stay in Israel, Herz.Ua or Tel Aviv—3-star Hotel, 
Bed & Breakfast. 
Departure from London (Heathrow) 
Oct. 14, 24—Nov. 14, 28. 
Also departure by Rail from London (Victoria) one day 
earlier. 
For further information and full descriptive brochure 
apply to your Travel Agent or 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co., Ltd, 

310 Regent Street, \ 

London, W1R 6HS 

Tel 01-580 8484 M V. DAN « M.V. Mil • >b>l .O ,N • 11 ,».N 

Wow! A’Monte' sailing every week 
from the heart of London 

CANARIES CRUISES 
12/13 DAYS 

FROM £50 

MONTE UMBE 

Mill- coupon batew. or phena -or 
Aik ypu» TniH Aoiwt • 

! S«W 0 PRAE . COLOUR - IM. 
CHURB and SAILING INFORMATIOW 

address 
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GOODMOS TOURS 
ISRAEL GROUP DEPARTURES 

Sunday 15 & 22 days I Wednesday 22 days 
Monday 22 days Thursday IB & 29 days 

Tuesday 15 & 29 days I Friday 10 days 
First Tuesday of every month 57 days. 

Also Group Departures every Sunday and Thursday Irom Manchester 
_and Glasgow_ 

Some of our Community Groups—-all with sightseeing 

LEEDS BRANCH OF AJEX 
17 October-31 October Price £138 jerusalem-natanya 

EDMONTON & TOTTENHAM 
17/31 October Price £139 (Led by Rev. and Mrs. I. Sunshine) 

FEDERATION OF SYNAGOGUES 
20 October 15 days Price £111 natanya 

MIZRACHI FEDERATION 
14 December 15 days Price £123 jerusalem-natanya 

DOLLIS HILL GROUP 
19 December 15 days Price £131 jerusalem-natanya 

LUXURY TOUR! 
GOOD FORTUNE GROUP 

(LED BY MALKAH DAVID SEFTON-GREEN) 
ENQUIRIES—458 3866 

17 October 15 days herzlia—tiberias—Jerusalem 

GOODMOS TOURS 
Ashley House, 96 Hatton Garden, London, E.C.1 

Telephone: 01-405 2817 (18 lines) 

Other additional new telephone numbers ere: 405 4255/6/7. 
Also 405 6584. Telex No. 21676. 

slade 
CHRISTMAS-TIME HOLIDAYS 

Book now for luxury accommodation in Palma, 
at Victoria, Fenix and Melia Hotels 

Marbella-Melia, Don-Pepe, 
Israel-Sharon Hotel, Herzlia 

Winter holidays available in luxury accommo¬ 
dation to East Africa, The Caribbean and 

South America. 

Book now for spetial 

PASSOVER TOUR TO MIAMI 
For further details write or telephone to: 

SLADE TRAVEL LIMITED /-& 
391 HEHDDM VtX, LOUDON, MW4 3LE Tsl: 01-202 0114 XXV 

YOUR TRAVEL IS 
OUR BUSINESS 

Winter and Chrhtmas-llme bookings lor Canaries, Majorca, liraef, 

West Indies, etc., sic.—now accepted. 

Special departure, Chrlstmas-llwa and New Year—Nixs pelace, 

Victoria and Fenix, 24th December-—from London Airport 

Phone now for all Inquiries la: 

ATLANTIS TRAVEL 
167 EAST INDIA DOCK ROAD, LONDON, E.14 

Tel.: 01-987 5143/4385/4187/4349 

We shall shortly be opening pur new branch at 

16 Brook Parade, 
Chigwell, Essex 

501 0918/0910 

Air Franca. Berkeley Sq. House, 
WL <01-499 8611 >. „ 

Air France Is co-operuling with 
Havas Travel and Janies Vance[to 
promote new French ski resorts. The 
latest resort to open is lsola 2000 in 
the Maritime Alps. I.es Arcs In the 
Savoy Alps Is another now resort 
reached by Air France via Lyons, 
prices ranee from £85 doinl-penslon 
for two weeks. Inclusive or nlr fare. 
The traditional resorts of Val d'lsprc 
nnri Tit*nos can also bo reached via 
Lyons. Prices here range I'm in £75 
deml-pension for two weeks. A novel 
idea. “Four Slurs of the Crtle 
d'Awir.’' provides winter sunshine 
holidays »t four resorts In fuur-ntiir 
holiTs. reasonably priced at £65 per 
week, including nlr fare, bed and 
breakfast. The resorts uvo Cannes, 
Nice, IlcnuMcii mid Menton. Air 
France Mies direct to Nice by Sii|»er 
Bodin' 727 luxury jets. 

Americana Ilolfilnyx, Wembley 
Travel Centre - Mil, 422 High Hu, 
Wembley. Middlesex iO\-M2 OlKft. 

Americium Holidays In ('(inJuiu-Mim 
wllh Cuiiard. Is offmlng tills win Un¬ 
it series of tly-milsvs lu the Carib¬ 
bean 111 the ()I-1L!. The Christinas 
Cruise will opmito from Florida and 
includes three nights on a ilciul- 
peiisUui basis at the Cnrlllon Hotel, 
Miami. Other cruises operate from 
New York and im-ludo two nlghls at 
the Waldorf Astoria Motel, New 
York. Ports or call are St. Thonms, 
St. Maarten, Barbados. Aruba, 
Nassau, cte. Amerlcnnn Holidays is 
also arranging croup travel for win¬ 
ter holidays In Florida. 

A pal Travel Ltd, 40 New Oxford 
SI, WC1 101-638 54861. 

April's main summer 1072 brochure 
Includes 300 hotels covering all the 
principal European resorts. Apart 
from Italy, Swilzpi-lnnd, Franco and 
Greece, the largest concentration of 
hotels is In Spain in which the com¬ 
pany specialises. There will be 
weekly nlr departures from Heath¬ 
row, (intwick, Manchester and Glas¬ 
gow. Just published la A pal's Israel 
Winter Brochure 1071/72 offering 
almost daily departures will) vary¬ 
ing periods from 9 days It. 3 months. 
The Israel brochure includes n num¬ 
ber of special offers at the .Sheraton 
and Sharon hutels, in addition to 
other hotels at Tel Aviv, Net any n and 
He iv.li a. 

Atlantis Travel, 107 East Indio 
Dock ltd. Kl-l 101-987 51431. 

This well-estalillslieil agency offers 
personalised service inider the super¬ 
vision of Mr lien Goldstein, It is now 
In extensive new premises and send¬ 
ing clients to oil areas iu world-wide 
Irnyel arrangements amt package 
holidays. Group business and Into 
bookings are under thn mnnaanincnt 
of Mr Melvyn GoWslein. A new 
branch will upon shortly ol 10 Brook 
l'arndn, Chi gwell, Essex. 

(ofSaTHM*1 ‘r“,rer ”*"■m 
Axnnr has weekly sailings to thn 

(.muirles from (irlober lo April mid 
inrtiili'lilly voyages from May In 
September. The Monte Uinlm Inis 
acctmuiKKhilhni for 300 piissengera 
nmt -soils from London. Fares In (ho 
Canaries are from £‘.'0 {from £48 
return), and to Vigo or Corunna 
from £13 blngle. 

British European Airways, West 
>££0M| Mr Terminal, Cromwell ltd. 
SW7 (01-370 42551. 

HEA's regular scheduled nights 
arc lu important feature ol tho now 
Sovereign Holidays—Including win 
ler huh mid wlulor ski holldoys- 
tailnr-mailo fur those who want lode. 

ImBwlvl 

In line with the tend given In the 
imliislry by IH)At’ lo lower air fares 
tin' airline luis iiiminli-d a massive 
rlieiipev-lhan yuu think travel vum- 
puli'ii mitli*V Hie lu-mllug ol “Earth 
Shrlnkers," Ity way ol liilllniiirds, 
televLsloiv, new simpers and niui'a- 
/IlieS, IIOAC Inis been highlighting 
how Inexpensive long dislnin-e 
travel enu In* Hermiida £75 return. 
Hung Kong £H») return, ami n two- 
week id 1-1 nelusive holiday iu East 
Africa from £153. 

('Hilaries Holds Ud. 
Two id I lie lines! hotels In Hie 

(‘tttuwlex are tlie Uelua Isidu-t, lain 
I’aliiiiis, anil the San l-’ellpe. Tenerife. 
Tho Iti-lmi Isabel, v, lib Ms rnnf-lnp 
.swimming-puul and bur. Is .situated 
rlglil on Hie beileli two miles ol 
golden sand ollerliij: exi-ellent furill- 
lles for .swimming, water skiing ami 
sun bulbing. The San Felipe enju.vs 
striking views over Hu* sen and is 
renowned for Its sumptuous open- 
nlr cold buffet lum-lies served be¬ 
side Hie superb <>lyiuple-si/c 
swimming-pool. 

CIT, m Charles II St. SWI «01 930 
67221. 

CIT are specialists on Italian boll- 
dny.s and its b roe time ol lop (light 
holiday.-' this winter nlleis a wide 
variety of winter sports and winter 
sunshine arrangements. The Italian 
lUviera ami liie Sorrento pi-ninsiiln 
are ever-pnpul.ir areas, and Home 
nut) Fli i re lice ale Ideal for sight¬ 
seeing In winter and early spring. 
There is u flue rInure oi Easter tours 
and liolldavs and 1’hrisliiias time and 
early 1972 arrangements In linme 
are at rental kablv alliurllve prices. 
The HIT .Mllalln Inp tllgld linltitnys 
hrm-hure fur summer will be pub¬ 
lished later tbK niiiulli. 

Cliirkniuis Uolliljyx l.til. and Clark¬ 
sons Tours Mil, Cl;irksinn House. IV- 
29 Suit St, KCl! Ifll 2113 9711'. 

('larkMiu's greatly iiici’cased win¬ 
ter proi'riiliiine lmhides 4 5 (lays In 
Spain, Tiinisl.i, Cupli from £14; 6/11 
weeks In ileuldnnii from £f>9; line- 
week cruises to Murium, l.'aiiurii**, 
Kens of Italy, seas of Greece from 
£J7, and two-week West African. 
Canaries anil Madeira cruises from 
Ctiu. The siuiitm-r programme offers 
u wide choice ol eight-, eleven- 
twelve- and 10day bolldnys l« cover 
70 resorts from £30, tm-ludiiig for 
the Hrsl time C urate*. Mnrm-rn, Isle 
of Amjliui, Sorrento, irnprl amt 
Aluierin. Also Inelndcd is an rigid- 
itnv IMavk Sen muse from KV1 Luke 
mid nioiiiilidn ImliiLi-. fruitin' 
Austria. Italy. Nmwav. Swltn-riaiid. 
Uertiuitw mid Ymin-tuvln from C»"L 
Tlu> Medviilii nrogiamine riiVi'N In- 
elusive nil- ami nir villa holidaym lo 
Smdu. I'mlug.d. Cmfu, Sardinia mill 
VUgnsliivIo ‘There U an eight day 
Danube mdse lo i-l.\ nilirdrlr-i from 
£3!l. 

A. I). Cohen Ltd. '.'fi Main SI, Gib¬ 
raltar. 

’Lilts nUI-e-'Liliti-.lu-it firm ti;iH liefn 
partly rospiinsltile for the nmdern 
treml of Mnln Scivel,rt s, hupping 
coiilre—U lots three -hous Ultra. Tile 

f-suffielent do 
fV. ... _in 

Us own beach and restaurant, 
‘Locale du Balm." which 

looks over onto, the islands of 
Levant and. Port-Cros. 

From ftayol to-Qavaliore, a 
seaside town, excellent ior 
lifewth aoyerai good hotels. 
Further along the coast still 
and you come to the delightful 
little seaside town ’ of Le 
Lavandou. a most picture - 

slon for 41*47 francs a day. In 
the medium-price range there U 
the. Hotel de La ftaroupe at be 
tween 45-65 francs, and In the 
de luxe category tlw? IIotel-HcUU 
du Cap. 

Next stop Nice, a big 
bustling Edwardian town and 
first-class shopping centre, pairs 
trees adorning the magnificently 
kept Promenade das Anglais, an 
avenue of seven kilometre* ovpi 
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. sis to,; mK 
iiiaLC Hold Is one of IvH.nsDond a week nshciu* 

uxurlmts Intornationai £ SSfiStor their soveu- 
l!S n„1. , l» dm?, rS go straight on tl««lr 
Gi l Pilvotc balcony, TV, hi ^ninfl for tho week 
V, V:0l,,!,: ^'imDlJng. fisia uHtor permutation Is to 
•hlUlron's MriUmtaiS at St. Lucia, taka 
■jiun;i, boutique and bugj, ^ |S spend four days at 
nee reslani-anls serving« “kw offers a variety of 

he best food and win* chjIJ A longest being a 10- 
ilght club and nightly do* £u iasvlng on January 24, 
:up-grade cabaret. AillaJ fThis gives olglit days n 
;‘rs 'eM ‘heir elleii a. "TmC J ai efevan-day cruise lo 
tour-ceir nt llie Corlnlhlipd, ^jes, SL Thomas, Mar- 

The Cumberland HoWia Barbados, La Gunlrn, Curn- 
ionrncniouth £0202 2Q7ffi. Nui»u. 

The Cumberland pridtiM ■ _ . Tniiri,t Confre 
wiiiH "Europe's largeit CO mL734 M22)! 

rS KStcSPi S S3 555S 
11 its Iffi US historical and 

Ivvisliin lounge. Aim icq TitaaS Aec Greek 
umc. fully equipped m * tt aml limliK 

m-lnu nShliy *SexcSS * churches and 

sSS lawssi Im,-puul and childrens fa ^ pu^ugysip on (ho east 
IU|- ftiKjwnla on the north. 

Iln Illnr lintel, llielus, Miijm-rn. 
Tin? He Mar is Spain's only hold 

(ifforiHd the full oniL-ntllus of a do- 
itixn service plus I0U per cent kash- 
ml fnelHUea. With Us ISO auost 
l'onniM L-niiiplutuly nir-cniulHioncd 
nmi all with prlvulc* bnth and but- 
cuwy overluoktuu tho sou, tho Do 
Mar offers a holiday with complcto 
rclflxnlbm. Kiishrul Is under the 
stipervision of Unhid S. llcnxubat. 

Fust West Holidays, 17 Hanover 
S>i, l.omlon. W1 tU 1-4U3 3531). 

Tills apenry specialises lu holidays 
and cruises in (bo Enslorn Modltcr- 
yunvun, covering Groove, Turkey 
and Israel. H Is also nfforlng hulldays 
tn Tbail and and t'ontvid Asia, visit- 
liiR ull the nrdiacoloi’icol sites; tours 
to Morocco from £3B slaying In 
Tangier; wilder sunsiilne holidays 
In Turkey from £09: and a twelve- 
duy cruise In Hie Eastern Mediter¬ 
ranean irom £98. 

Foremost Travel Ltd, 7n Henrietta 
pi, W1 (01-830 0131); 3 Broadway, 
Westminster, SWI HJ1-T99 3S81). 

Harry ltoscnthal, bend or Fore¬ 
most, tells me that for 1973 holidays 
Ills company Is lo continue develop- 
In,! the policy of catering for dls- 
miiiiiiaHii}! travellers, well-known 
hotels In tliu mure favoured resort 
areas, sm-li ns Hie French lUviera, 
I'usta ib-l Kul nnd morn distant 
places, like llullwilos will lie proud- 
iu> nl lv feidurcil in V’oremnsfii 
special holiday |>mi:raiiiine nvailublo 
short IV. 

Now it’s eai 
to get a rood 
in Tel Avfo 

Cyprus: 
wore than a beach. 
And more beach. 

Sheraton 

136 more. 

IPS all part Of our ng 
Wehad220comlorUg^ 
rooms. No#»e v» 
more Including W fcbjW 

duplox suile*. Phf*new w 
and beslih club lo‘ 

fun,..24hwircof 
a Steak Room..J 
restaurant... 

how. twhiffiSSiSSr ■ 

eHunderstand if you 
i get off the beach when 
cane to Cyprus. After till 
kib finer liPriclioij 
tMed, And there’s no . 
m bathing. 
St by, j 
wd* beyond the 
Aftercare other 

we’ve been 
tsgtoshowyoufor 
awiKlime. jllJ ft 
Sour ancient 
ktemplca, Roman' ^ 
TOrea, Byzantine 
J^Ttirkiuh mosques, 
“sniortifications. 

treasures on one 

St* sliiilce the paml off vour 
fci-t and do a lillloexiiloring. 

IWvt! niacli* it easy fur 
you. *i‘ ian!;|H n l's t.’XivUmV. 
Tlu* l oad; aro K'^l mid most 
of iw t.\H*ak Kup.li'Ji. 
(li-ttinK lo Cyp* ik « e.-myloo. 
* ‘ ‘ ?,L four lioiit :i away. Hy SKA ArCypniB Airways 

Tridfiiid. Kill inllw 
- conktniisiivIk'Lw 
L tompiyoua 
J«liUlonii4V. 

: orange groves, 
aol 

Cyprus Rlruuays 
I'vkic.t I ii e.',iiiuu> (i alt w ill) 
the C) |«rui Tniiiiviii tJr^am.-urun. 

r~ "riiyfi .1 Crnir.? | 

JFSSS. JHbA f,“nch Lino House, 
20 Coekspui- St, W1 (01-839 9010). 
, afford to be awav 
for 88 days on the World Cruise of 

France* 5t°Tting from 
on January 5, you 

s«ld ioj* *• parly for the first leg 
from Soutlianiplon to New York 
Accommodation which will bo used 
by Amerlcin World Cruise pas- 
songers when the ship leaves New 
noJ s flvn,l{tthle f°r IransatlauUc 
passengers irom Southampton—one 
class from £121. It offers a mid-winter 
opportunity to sail to Now York 
uboord ono or the finest liners afioflt. 

Fryer Travel Ltd, 31b Oxford St, 
London, W1 (01-408 3861). 

‘Ibis old-cstabltsliad agency speci¬ 
alises in holidays for the discrimin¬ 
ating traveller. It offers practically 
dally group departures to Israel, 
cruises and individual made-to- 
mcasnre holidays throughout the 
world. Mrs Esther Lawrence Is organ¬ 
ising Christmas-time holidays to 
de-luxo hotels in Cannes. Torremoll-' 
non and Majorca, as well as seven- 
aim 14-dnys trips lo the February 
Carnival of Flowers on the Blviera 
ami Whitsun/Shnvuot hips to the 
Pez Espadn on tho Costa del Sol and 
Llie kosher De Mar In Majorca. 

OIMSA. P.O. Box 361, Palma de 
Majorca, Majorca (Phone 307). 

Top-quality apnrtmenta are being 
offered by this company In one or 
the most pleasant parts of Palma 
Nova, a leading Majorcan resort. Tho 
planned development projected by 
GIMSA will bo supplemented by a 
comprehensive Array of shopping 
and recreational facilities Including 
a swimming-pool. The new develop¬ 
ment in tho heart of Palma Nova 
will bo comparatively Isolated and 
landscaping will preserve the area’s 
natural beauty. 

Gomlmoa Tours. 96 Hatton Gdn, 
EC1 <01-405 2817-8-9). 

Gondinos Is one of the largest 
British tour operators to Israel. Its 
1972 programme of synagogues and 
community Lours to Israol Is heavily 
hooked. Thera are dally departures 
to Israel throughout the winter and 
next summer. It Is also offering 
kosher holidays to Italy, Majorca, 
Miami. SwltY/erland, etc. Its group 
tours to Majorca will continue 
tlu<i|]|!li Hie winter. The company’s 
MTi wirier programme Is now avail¬ 
able. 

Hosts Ltd, 50 Victoria St, SjVl (01* 
222 0283). 

Hosts has joined-forces with the, 
Israeli Student Tourist Association 
(ISSTA) to operate ISSTA branch 
olllces In London nnd Oxford. Stu- 
denis will now be able to obtain 
Inter nation cl student identity cards 
Irom Hosts. The company will also 
specialise in nil forms of student 
travel to Israel as well n» kibbutz 
work camps tizid student tours. Hosts 
will also offer the futl range of 
flights organised by the Student Air 
Transport Association to more than 
100 destinations all over the world. 

Iberlu Airlines or Spain, 100 
Iloj'niil St, l,ondon. W1 <01-431 9M3). 

Iberia, Spain's ■ International flag- 
currier coyors more Latln-America 
destinations than any other Buro- 
up;,n airline. It oporntoH regular 
nrliululcrt services with JC-8/Supor 
fi.l lets lo IB prlndpnl destlnaUons 
In Latin America. Iberia lias 31 
oinees hotwoen Mexico and Arnen- 
Una and 1b expanding Us oporaltons 
in lhe Woslcrn Hemiaphcro. 

Luftlianso, 10 Old Bond St, W1 (01- 
043d) 

“Lufthansa Service Company, which 
looks after catering on Hie airline’s 
aircraft, provides ko3jwr_morf8 any 

the perfect i stand 
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flSTMAS-TIME / NEW YEAR 
^fpughout winter and spring 

Imnnu olhn feu: 
aSfcViWflr. partfm to |h* MAFTC1NEZ, 
H ESP ADA. TOftBBMOUHOS — 
^ •»«,. MAJORCA : ' ■ 

sfsffiasafii 
popular centres- 

reputation for. ^ European 

SSMS%?S-SJM 
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The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9,14, 

17, 21 and 28 nights' duration. 

ALSO EXTENDED DEPARTURES OF 

42, 56 and 84 nights' duration. 

Plan your winter escape now! 

SKOAL! 
HAMMERSMITH — CHISWICK — 

SHEPHERD'S BUSH 

INCLUSIVE TOUR TO ISRAEL 
7th-24th November (18 days) 

Based Four-Star Hotels, Including sightseeing 
£149 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

Looking for Sunshine? 
Try 

CYPRUS 
H nights Irom £119. 

Weekly group departures ky scheduled jet day flights. 

Phone'01-936 7944 f88k tor Miss Comey) or sand coupon below. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

MONTAGUE SHAW (Travel) LTD. 
44 Marylebone High Street, London, W.1 

MEMBIR Of A.B.-T-A. 

| iThtlsraonSludontTouHat ABaoclalloh (l$8TA) 

| In Lowhn and Oxford offorst 

| • ^ World-wide aliident fllght programme f 

| % K1bJ>ulz Work C^ps and Tours 

-Inlernallpnal. $lUdent .Identity Cards 

I -../ V: ’.-f -l-\ fix-nap''^THROUGH ' V 

j HOSTS STUpEHT TRAVEL SEW UMITtO 
|' . v "!’ *1 > , f; '’,;4jk,8ranphdfflo04 o| |SBTA .; ■'. 

I •v/i Sb-VioVORlA Misfit, ibNOdN,; 8.W.1 
i ■.:;r;ii4Lfflj^stpern OXFORD (^P5 4osy)y\: 
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HOLIDAYS with a DIFFERENCES Hfrom | 
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CLASSICAL A I 

CRUISE if 
5000 Years ini 5 S m 

FROM {^ 

g 125 rte 
Emu 

ANTALYAfrbm£69| 

CLASSICAL CRUISE£98f 

MOROCCO | 
TANGIER FROM E3flY 
MARRAKESH FROM £70? 

Scheduled'flight by y 
Royal Air Maroo J 

J For more details contact: 3 
5 EAST WEST HOLIDAYS 3 
> 17 Hanover Square, W.l. j 
> Tel.: 01-483 3637 i 

Continued from page xix- 

tho Canaries with scheduled VC10 
Jet service from Gatwick, Accom¬ 
modation Is being offered at the 
luxurious San Fellpo Hotel. Tenerife, 
and the ltd nn Isabel, Las Pnlmns, 
where allocations of arcommodallon 
are held on a yoar-round basis en¬ 
abling 1 m media lo conllrmnllon Lo be 
given. 

Fred. Olsen Lines, 338 Regent St, 
London W1R 8AP (01-437 7315i. 

The Fred. Olson Lino operates 
cruises to Madeira and the Canaries 
and cnilso-and-stny holidays lo both 
areas departing from London cnch 
weok between September and May. 
Prices from £103 to £300. Minl-criilses 
and winter holidays lo Norway from 
Newcastle are run throughout the 
winter season, fares from £34. 
inronghout tho summer regular car- 

operated from 
Harwich to Kristlansand. Norway. 

B35165m”' 72 W,g,nore st* W1 f°l- 
After a record summer season for 

t0 bnflo1 Poltour3 nntlcl- ?at®* an. equally successful winter 
season. A wide range of exciting 

“re flVH,lable ln Its winter 
™ Programme. Prices rango 

["eluding nine nights half. 
nKSLS* tijfIIGfln Homelech Hotel, 
Netonya. Peltoura also specialises 
fn kosher holidays on the Continent 

ness travel d Wl{^ ho,ldoya and busl- 

Qnutoa Airways, 67 Piccadilly, Wl 

te7^T:0M9"0a00:lnfl“WM: 
wifflKKS tr.^el,lnB ,wlth Qanlss will be flying with one of tho world's 
great airlines, where passengers can 
expect to get the best of everylhing 
not least in-filght comfort OantBi 
fnB?!Sor?r#vId0in. porfect and relax* 
V-fets iim°tntho dQy-,1110 "Wine's 

(of.raaM9r'n„dm!;.ck"“y nd' » 
air UfMJh?h PnS* de,Mdo Sonlnnrt- 

hSoH r«VX.P0rt «,,ld«ncB of Harold Gold) has established a 
InP*U«# wn uj8 rc.tollQr8 of tho right I 
extendln®0 £?Pi !,a clients, it is extending Us highly personalised 1 

G.I.M.5.A. SERVICE 
COMPLETE FURNITURE SUPPLIED 

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 
INSURANCES ATTENDED TO 

RENTAL CONTRACT, 10% INCOME 
TELEPHONE ROOM SERVICE 

. M*ID SERVICE JF REQUIRED 

COMPLETE TROUBLE-FREE 
Administration guaranteed 

Sfl SO?. !HE actual builders 
9JT_ CI^LUXEA PART MSNTS SITU. 
AJDO ON THE BEACH . . . "WITH- 
OUTTHE SLIGHTEST DOUBT THE 
FINEST INVESTMENT IN MAL¬ 

LORCA.” 

SAPID CAPITAL EADWTS ASSURED 

service and, with the aid of the 
scheduled airlines and Its own pro¬ 
motional efforts. Is in a position to 
give individual attention to clients' 
holiday arrangements. 

Montague Show (Travel) Ltd, 44 
Mnrylcbono High St, Wl (01-935 8578 
and 7944). 

Pearl and Movty Shaw have just 
returned from Cyprus and report 
that mnny of tho new hotels aro now 
nearing completion and will be In¬ 
cluded In MonlHguo Shaw's brocliiiru 
Tor 1973. They say that ilia Grechin 
Hotel at Fnmngustn, situnleil dlna-tty 
on tho baach, Is tho fricniMicst mul 

' oiw of tho most comforlnblo resort 
1 hotels on the island. Tho -Shnws 
* found tho .staff must helpful in try- 
> Ing to offer an ndmiunlo ILsIi/ 
1 vcgctnrlrni diet. 

> Slieratan-Tcl Aviv Hotel, Israel. 
Tho Slieratoii-Tcl Aviv Mold, over¬ 

looking tho Medltornmunn am! only 
1 minutes nwny from Mm lily's liuj- 

ness district, is now fully opemMom,] 
with its new wing of 138 spurious 
rooms, which Include also 10 luxuri¬ 
ous duplox Billies. All runiiis nre 
equipped with double and single 
beds and bath and hnvo pimnnimic 
sea view. Its highly qualitled slnff 
is under liio manngement of (Menu 
anwar. Its excellent faelllMcs In¬ 
clude swimming-pool, sandy boach, 
hoalMi club, sauna, Turkish bath, 
Mediterranean dining-room, Macen- 

N^ht Club R0°m 0,1,1 Mnfi*C Cnrpot 

Slado Is offering a variety of 1973 

b°lidaJ’6. aa far ailold ns East Africa, 
south Amorlca and to Miami. For 
Passover special tours are bolng 
fiori‘ng*e!lt0oMiu!nl wlu> aacommoda- tlon at the Carillon Hotel, Sodor sor- 
vices being held at n no:ir-by liolcL 
SSn?ei» lan lmP°l'lni‘i nron to Slado 
nnu it has arrangements for group 
departures almost dally from both 
London and the provinces. Slado hits 

ksJri,!Vaftxai,d i,,u ii-> 

South African Airways, 3Gl-n 
W1 ((|lesorvallons: 01-734 

G41 0'lr|4) sfi l11 (031- 
onri M*' 1,a"J!l.,es|W (OH I «34 48011) 
ond ('1hh«ow (041-321 2932). 

lVXUul0|,,S. IluelnK jets lly 3a 
Smith Europe and 
wUJ Africa. Oil hn turd ays, S uiula vs 
Wednesdays and Thursifai.? SAA?I 
hpodol one-stop Sprint Servirn 
pporntes 14-haur Mights f?om KSdoS 
?, f‘,h.n-nilosbll(re-Visitors who spend 

f *° ‘J® dnya bouth Africa benent i 

jit«™ soted,,‘cd | 
in operation. SAA prJvidcs . 'com. 

j prehenslve network of services in 
• the soutliern hemisphere llnkimr 
i London with South Africa, Australia 
' South America and Hie USA. Kosher 

fond is available. 
South African Friend* of Kitirland 

, 5 4 Strode Kd, NW10 (01-459 2547 j * 
Dr Unrnii, a young South African 

dentist, bit on the idea of furmlnu 
an organisation whoso aim would bu 
to assist ami encourage coinnuinleu- 

in, hPtu-mi people in llrllnln ,md 
1 iii'lr relatives In Sniilh Afrlea lh. 
and a few friends luuuiled the Soiitl, 
African Fr lent In oT I’lmlaild iKAKKi 
whleli helps lliousamls vlsll iheh- 
randlles and trU-inls. It ;dso hclns 
ineiiihers to I rare p,-„pu, with whoin 
limy have lost rout ml. 

So ii Mir ru Ferries, Tlin>«< Ouavs 
lower II Kc:iu «HT i(11 li:-J 3unil»; 
Arundel lowers,, I’orilaml Tiuraee 
iSoiiiiiioiipitiu soy 4AK ui7n:t aai'tis 

Soul hern Ferries provides weekly 
.sailings from Southaiiipliin to l.i.shoii 
nn.l 1 angler in Dm new I l.liDO h,,, 
Jjjx,l,r?' l « ld‘ li can neeioii- 
iiioilali* Mil) passengers and over 'J(H) 
ears. I'-very laliln has I la own laelli. 
tie.* ( riilse liner features surli ns 
cjirpelhiji llirniiglioiil, sw limning-pool 
and elioiee of rest mi ranis me in ho 
found on hoard. Sljiidmd .single 
fares to U»hon and Tangier atari ul 
l..j and L37 ri*.s|M‘elively, meals hi- 
i luded, a six-day till III-end so In 
I angler mid hack, with two rails at 
Lisbon, may bo lmii for C4fi. A six- 
i ,;iS;.1Wp 1Wrt nights In Lisbon 
hie hiding all meals ami a tour of (ho 
city rusts from £43. 

Hotel Spinola, Upper Ross St. 
racpvlllc. St. Julians, Malta. 

Iho Splnnla U a newly built 
niciHuni.sJze family hotel with 32 

twin-bedded rooms nil with private 
bathroom telcplmiia and bnlrnnv. 
Mluated In a quiet residential nrc'a, 

J,*1?. ,r,nK°nniB t'aMiio, Iho hub of Malta's night life Tho 
rulsinc ciders for llrltlsh residents 
and bar prlrrs nro moderate. Tho 
udcl offers ex eel lent vnlim; hed and 

break fast Is 11.25 per day and lliree- 
eour.se inenl f,3jp. 

SwcdWi Lh.yd illKi I.lit, Marlow 
11 cV.J’V11 .AV,,I K<,;* I'H VWI :auti. 

"Vl1 ^ , ilr f‘"rrv MTVI.-II 
“peiairs from Soiithmiiidoii 

to Mill,no idlers iin,t11r 11,l !t a i-!naai> 
amt relaxed way n( gelling their enis 
V* 1,10 #su,» S'... omv every four 
Sftrf, ,ri‘""1 Sotiih.iiuptoii on tho 

Mininiiim single faro £13 
off-peak season. With four faro- 
paying passengers cars p« free In tho 
oll-ponk heason: roht i-. L.t In Hie peak 
period, any sitn vehlrle 

n,iT,hr Tr?SrcI 1<1u,‘' Flat ton lid. Up- ndmder <Upniius|er 'J:>(»}(»i v 
lids eompnny Is pruh.-ddy Dm No. 

llv^Tl^rru^-L11 1 n ’ KllUmk'd by Harry ( hnniltrr In lU.pT (he ,-„m. , 
Ji-rvii-n i/'1 “ iiidWy imi MinsliM'd ' service. lu range of holidays i«\n» J 

SS 
viUos wllh Sfii® 
It offers one of ii* 

■•wild sendco " 

airlines 

superb cuisine B,I 

“ nttle as 23 diyj”w 

lng by (ho ssrao iZS 
• wabotwiM Aagian* 
her 23 gives you your 
for as little as £4S5—a. 
Hvcr tho ordinary fas. 

h^jsiteBiss 
ldggcr Ilian 
and Corsica. A cholcaof„ 
is offered with specWda 
nn Sundays. You cun 
advantage of an latlainl 
njent driving your mf!' 
Plcle proBramme Is 
Menton to Marseilles, 
leading hotels plus tub 
■slve one- and Iwa-stu, 
apartments and eves 
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\0 is a Jew? dispute 

§ 
N 

I ho Sheraton du CaphM 
n new addition in Conkib 
with mnny other hotels hi 
rrnprlano and Cslvi. 

21m Israel Nirinta ft 
Regent St, W1 401-SM Sttk 

7-1 in Is again ofleriMlii 
elusivo "Mudltorraneu In 
dnya- in 1672-ton dijfi 
voyago by ship and elevul* 
In Israel. Hy arrangtiwU 
Al. air 'sea holidays il 
durcil faros will be m 
fly from london to Tel Aifci 
by ship to Marseilles sod tel 
In hnidOD by air or ralL P?9* 
for Zlm'a 1972 Passover W 
nearing completion. The to 
F Citncboch, of South Ua! 
.Synagogue, will officiate ils 

ina luehikfS If flfHlS® 
|r«i|h | hit) nil I, NMPlNr UMB 
1*1 M-MI. Ifl-lJM. (C4A 111“$* 
lull. 

Tl. fuU-pagc advert isomen t 
SiPl» your October 1 
5 your readers to sup- 
Toiest of 120 Riglil-wiiig 

rabbis against n recent 
of Israel's Law of Ue- 
for tho following eom- 

sould be easy, If it were 
a appropriate way of eon- 

isucb a debate, to Issue n 
l^daratlon over tho slgna- 
UI Britain’s 50 Progressive 
fnb would no doubt hnvo 
Hit or sympathy, addition¬ 
ally of the moderate mln- 
pf congregations whoso 
ire conspicuously absent 
long the signatories of tho 
g&eni, 
t use of the word halncha 
ifartisement conceals two 
6 that the halacha is sus- 
l (o g variety of interpretn- 

M that in the opinion of 
Wy Jews its slxtcenth-ccn- 
p&ation Is in much need 
■tonight up to dote. It also 
Ei third fact, that Israel's 
febbls (who, if the signa- 
Ef the advertisement had 
Ebj, would be the sole arbi- 

fcwish status for the pur- 
die Law of Return) have 
W-over a succession of 
s episodes relating to Jew- 
ii, challtza, mamzerut, etc. 
Eticnlarly reactionary men- 
tWi threatens to bring Jcw- 
i Wo ridicule lu the eyes of 
id Gentiles. 
r from promoting "the ono- 
He Jewish people" and its 
lliy,11 tho proposed notion 
iurden existing divisions. 
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G.I.M.S. 

BALEARIC INLANDS—SPAIN 

MjfMo VILLAMAR 
PALMA NOVA, MALLORCA 

Your dream come true" 
amid the bustle of tourism 

i GIM.S.A, 

WITHPERHANEJOSEA-v'lEWa ANpM^HyJfE-rROPICA^LGAflDENa PflCBB from R7H nrin      . Claa* 

C. Punla Dalian*, PaaeodelMtffc 

Tel: 304 Palma Nova Teh 307 Palms 

i G.I.M.S.A, proudly presen! the mo§l private-, 
apartmant* aaVlHamara> I and il on lw W 

Palma Nova. 
Building haa now commenced- 

Gymnasium —. Golf — Bowling — U 
garages — Larga pool — Tannla couni 
baths — Prlvato children'* pteNj' 
Restaurant — Complats shopping 
laundry — Prtvata solarium and private • 

Occupation — March. 1973. ; 

QiMSA GUARANTEE 

10% 
INCOME BY CONTRACT J 

- ... ... . .......... 

uuiea 

SYNAGOGUE 

»■ ,\ 

mm 

^ your cards," I feci 
i mP !? ministers 
K Ko1 N,dre appeal. 
KAs“P,0,t Israel. But 

losing many 

^/l0* on Ecc,n* 

s,h,y on 
S, 1^' the JPA would 

*rom more 
Ufail, immunity |f 

Rj5 Brtd Ihiw 
iSELJF* who 

or other- 
a hfrif0t beSng 

h,mse,f 

flaSf? CELIa COHEN. 
T. teddlcjgj^. 

y focus 

Whr.—• *»»• Of 
owwartsd'S 

shavppn present conflicts and cn- 
danger our people's future. 

4. It would be nil nd of gross dls- 
crlmiMiiliim a gainst the world’s 
more Ilian U.CJQH nnn-Oithotiox 
liihbis. who have ns much right to 
perforin conversions according to 
their conscience ns do Orthodox 
rabbis, and ngninat the thousands of 
loyal Jews converted by them who 
have settled, or may wish to settle 
in the Sluto of Israel. Such a dis¬ 
criminatory policy would not only 
bo bitterjy resented by the world’s 
Lwo million Progressiva and Con¬ 
servative Jews but seen as an in¬ 
justice by the “silent majority'! of 
the Jewish people generally. 

5. At a time when Israel is fight¬ 
ing for her survival, when our 
brothers and sis lei’s in the USSR 
nro striving lo re assert their Jew¬ 
ishness, and when other dinspora 
communities ore being depleted 
through voluntary assimilation, we 
should welcome gladly all those 
who sincerely identify themselves 
with our people, following conver¬ 
sion by any responsible body of 
rabbis. Orthodox or otherwise. This, 
move than ever in our history, Is a 
time demanding inclusiveness, not 
exclusiveness. 

(Rabbi) JOHN D. RAYNER, 
chairman; 

(Rniihi Dr) 
PERCY SKLVIN GOLDBERG, 

riee-eftairman; 

(Rabbi) SIDNEY BRICHTO, 
(Rabbi) HUGO GRYN, 

ertvijfii.v Hit’ijibcrs, Council of 
Hr form and Liberal Rabbis. 

33 Scymnur Place, Wl, 
211 St John's Wood Road, NW6. 

Australian 
challenge 

Sir.—III your August 27 Issue, 
under the heading “Australian 
ehullcngr lo chief Rabbi," you 
referred in an iiiliclo uf mine en¬ 
titled "Is u Chief Rabbi really 
m-re.-.*miy" whirl) upiiciired la 
the Yiildi-.lt supple meat of tho 
Aiislraliiin Jewi‘1) Newi uf August 
13. 

My only regret Is (Imt restrict¬ 
ions of spurt! prevented your inclu¬ 
ding my Uibute lo liiu pn>l services 
rendered Australian Jewry by the 
British Chief Habbiimtc amt the 
present rircuinstances which, in 
my opinion, have been responsible 
fur the nlmusl niuniinous demand 
for n change. 

Them is, however, some astonish¬ 
ment in this country at tho 
"iatcgoiicul denial" of Dr 
Jakcibovils that he “inlcrvened" 
iu local communal affairs, par¬ 
ticularly in malteiK associated 
with the local Beth Din 

The very baste of my article 
wu» his own letter which was fea¬ 
tured in the Australian Jewish 
News of July 30. In that letter he 
laid down bin 'Teiimblriictiflfi pro¬ 
posals" and presented us with an 
ei cathedra ruling that whatever 
decision he reached on our 
'■differences" nuial be accepted as 
"binding" on us all 

He went so far as to "under¬ 
stand" that "in principle" his pro- Eosals had already been accepted 

y Melbourne's Council of Or- 
Ihodnx .Synagogues whereas, in 
fact, most of its members hadnt 
even heard of them until they 
read of -them In the Australian 
Jewish News in the letter above 
Dr Jakobowte* name. . 

At the meeting of the council, 
which took place only a few days 
after the letter had appeared, con¬ 
sideration was given to a resolu¬ 
tion agreeing tc the proposals and 
which, if it had been accepted, 

, would have meant the setting up 
pf a second llefhonrna Beth Die 

. urnkr D> Jikobovits' authority.; , 
However at that meeting so 

unauhmnis . was the opposition 
fropi the delegate on insiructiona . 

.from. Lhcir -• vwtctivi . 
■; gregitlww, that rather, than suffer 
an Ignommlous defeat the w®var* 

■ by- . pe«nwfiun. :' withdrew a:3 
1. reMlutSdfl. ■ 

, JpEUTMAN ROSENTHAL. 
1,6 otaltub. S^aesirjf 
Cau<fl?id, Vkim ' i1 j i 

LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR 

Syrian Jewry 

Sir,—It is reliably reported that 
the Jewish communities of 
Damascus (2,000), Aleppo £1,000), 
and Qamishll (360), are being 
subjected to various forms of 
harassment, discrimination and re¬ 
striction. They are forbidden to 
movB beyond 1} miles from their 
homes without special permission. 
All their identification cards are 
marked in red ink Hoiuouri which 
means Jew. 

Jews are under close surveil¬ 
lance by the secret police, and ad 
unknown number have been ar¬ 
rested, tortured and held for 
ransom. Letters written or 
received by Jewish individuals 
must pass Syrian censorship. Jews 
may not read any newspapers, 
own a car, or have a telephone, 
while hostile Palestinian Arabs 
have been quartered iu the 
Jewish neighbourhood of Aleppo 
and Dnmascus. 

In Qamishll, the situation Is 
more distressing. All Jews must 
report daily before an officer. 
Jewish cemeteries have been 
confiscated by tho Syrian 
authorities to clear the way for a 
Government compound In Aleppo 
and for the new Airport of 
Dnmascus. Jews are denied bank 
credit or the collection of debts, 
barred from employment in some 
professions, and may not sell or 
otherwise dispose of their pro¬ 
perly. 

There are frequent threats, 
stoning and other attacks on 
Jows, who live In constant fear 
for their lives and are prevented 
from emigrating 

Tho international community 
bus n solemn duty to alleviate the 
plight of these unfortunate 
victims and lo spare them further 
suffering by facilitating thoir 
evacuation from Syria as soon as 
possible. 

J. STANBOULI, 
Secretary Genehtl, 

Committee for Rescue of 
Syrian Jewry. 

1750 East 4th Street, 
Brooklyn, New York. 

South Africa and Israel 
Sir,—It would bo unjust to (lie 

South African Jewish community 
to allow to pass unchallenged Iho 
vitriolic comment In your Septem¬ 
ber 10 Issue, by your columnist 
Gerald Kaufman, on South Af¬ 
rican Jewry's reactions a few 
months ago when Israel was re¬ 
ported to have made a financial 
contribution to the Organisation 
of African Unity. 

Many criticisms of that grant 
were voiced at the time in res¬ 
ponsible quarters in Israel itself, 
and i there are aspects of the 
matter that have not been cleared 
up even now. However, this does 
not deter Mr Kaufman, at a dis¬ 
tance of 6,000 miles and relying 
on an article which appeared in 
“Patterns of Prejudice," from in¬ 
dicting the leadership of South 
African Jewry as "fearful col¬ 
laborators... who repudiate the 
State of Israel in the vain hope of 
appeasing” tho South African 
Government, and even from refer¬ 
ring to us as “peoplo of Sodom 
and Gomorrah." 
, One would have thought that 
this self-righteous columnist 
would have hesitated to indulge 
In this kind of unbridled in¬ 
vective If he had borne in mind 
the long and distinguished record 
of the South African Jewish com¬ 
munity for staunch support of the 
Zionist movement and of Israel. 

He might also have recalled the 
repeated affirmation by its leaders 

Dutch rabbis 
denial 

Sir,—I was astonished to read 
in your September 24 issue that I 
sent congratulations to the Lib¬ 
eral community of Amsterdam on 
the occasion of tho induction of 
their new second minister. This 
report is not true. I did not con¬ 
gratulate the Liberal community. 

As an Orthodox rabbi I cannot 
recognise the Liberal community 
as a kchilla and it should 
therefore be clear to everyone that 
neither can I extend con¬ 
gratulations nor accept an In¬ 
vitation to be present at such an 
occasion. 

(Rabbi) E. BERLINGER. 
. Chief Rabbi of the 

‘ Utrecht Chief Rabbinate. 
164 Sprlngweg. 
Utrecht. 
VWe very .much regret Hie error 
and apologlso Lo Rabbi Berliuger 
for any embarrassment caused to 
him.—Ed. JC. 

uf their duties and obligations In 
this regard, even nt times when 
such affirmation was not welcome 
lo the South African Government 
because of the critical attitude 
adopted by Israel towards South 
Africa's policies. 

On a particular rlay In June, 
the South African press and radio 
splashed the news from New 
York that Israel had voted a sum 
of money in support of African 
'Treedom movements." This was 
interpreted and explicitly stated 
by the press and radio to mean 
that Israel was supporting "ter¬ 
rorism" against South Africa. 

Not unexpectedly, the Jewish 
leadership here was asked, and 
also considered It to be timely 
and important, to voice its reac¬ 
tions to these developments. Ac¬ 
cordingly, tho South African 
Jewish Board of Deputies and 
South African Zionist Federation 
in a Joint statement declared: 

“The South African Jewish com¬ 
munity has grant difficulty In accept¬ 
ing the report that a contribution, 
alboit of a contemptuous amount, 
has been made by Mia Government 
of Israel (o the O.A.U., for the pur¬ 
pose of furthering the so-called ‘free¬ 
dom movements.* 

“Israel has had bit (or experience 
of tho operations of terrorists and 
many Innocent people have suffered 
therefrom. The South African Jewish 
community condemns support for 
terrorism from whatever source and 
Is confident that the Government of 
Israel shares this view." 

The Central African Jewish 
Board of Deputies a few days 
later also went on record on 
behalf of Rhodesian Jewry, stat¬ 
ing that "it opposes assistance 
from any source to movements 
and groups which encourago and 
sponsor terrorist activities in any 
part of the world.’* 

Admittedly, "freedom 
movements" and "terrorism*1 have 
different connotations, depending 
on thB perspective from which 
they are viewed, and particularly 
whether one is on the side of the 
attacker or the attacked. 

Fortunately, as a result of the 
clnrifl cation by Israel of the true 
nature and purpose of the pro¬ 
posed grant to the O.A.U., this 
issue has been satisfactorily 
resolved, and normal good . rel¬ 
ations between the two countries 
have been restored. This unfor¬ 
tunate episode may now, we hope, 
be considered dosed. 

‘G. BARON, 
General Secretory, 

South African Jewish 
Board of Deputies. 

Johannesburg. 

• MORE LETTERS ON PAGE 39 
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STEINBERG & SONS 
(London & South Wales) Ltd 

RECORD PROFIT ACHIEVED 

FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 
plotton Of tha n 
Mackintosh mer»r ^ 

sr£-Sfc 
dividend and a 
**** to be foiled 

fl’oni £1 into 

bo shares, pwfi-Ji 
board is siifflc2r^ 
upKrndo ffS&f. 
“i ininal £7-5 
‘bis will not HE?51 
WS0.tHKJ “pnupj“J 
bold m Uovril. 

Group profit was a record at £433,7S8 (£366,222), 

The value of goods exported amounted to £959,531, 

A finer dividend of 12% Is recommended making 
a total of '20% for tho year. 

Current profits to date are in excess of comparable 
poridd last year. 

Further satisfactory improvement anticipated. 

Stock markets take 
a breather 

Extracted from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. Jack Steinberg, 
at the Annual Genera! Meeting on Wednesday, 6th October, 1971. 

Beoutility 

Record Profits 
^etJl?8 of Limited is being held in 

„r”do" [blt°wing are points from the Accounts and „ --p Atuxii mv niwums ana 
Mirowts from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. Stuart Young, 
r .C.A.; for the year ended 31sr March 1971. “ 

* fifRifS* ioomaiI 20% to a record level of £786,936, and 
HWrfiflnd/i'at VC of benchts chat our policies of expansion and diversification were planned to achieve. 

* 25% (i^70-d211*j^“ ^ reCommcnded a ^ the year 

* Pro8rLanUne for ±e development of the group’s 
HfiSEEV*1, td bcLpu',n hnnd- This new policy will have an 
Important part to play in the future development of the group. 

* h«d|SLfuLniE,,rC “nd “‘pets in the first quarter of the current 
£&£*«"«« “d T,hc government relaxations announced Inst 

ISh™rd?iaCrriXtlC dmmL T,lC b°3rd looks forwarJ 10 

Profit before fax 
Available for distribution 
Dividends absorb 

1971 
c 

786,936 
449,986 
318,390 (26%) 

1970 
C 

653.845 
308,522 
270.030 (211%) 

Against the backdrop uf the vital 
International Mmiclnry Fund meet¬ 
ing in Washington, stock markets 
in Loin Ion have been Inking a well- 
earned, albeit expensive, breather. 

The drive of recent weeks Inis 
gone, replaced by a persistent 
trickle uf selling by City institu¬ 
tions that appears to be centred 
on the leading shares tlmt make 
up the important bnrumeter, the 
Financial Times index. 

Last week alone the index shed 
over 20 points bill dealers ure far 
from unhappy. Hn.sim-.ss is still 
fairly brisk and the bnsie under¬ 
tone of the market is undoubtedly 
Arm. 

Undoubtedly part of the selling 
cun bo ullributcd to some in¬ 
vestment managers releasing 
funds for tho massive £120 mil¬ 
lion rights issue by BP. (The 
market expects a very warm res¬ 
ponse to the issue, incidentally.) 

With the monetary situation 
now moro stable thon for some 
time it seems likely that tho 
markets will return to a more 
posltivo stance. 

Without the benefit of a con¬ 
tribution from new acquisitions. 
Hu ley bridge Investment Trust nnd 
Regis Property, the British Land 
Company has still mniiaged to 
ehalk up a huge rise in annual 
profits. In the 12 months ended 
March 31. 1971, taxable profits 
jumped to close on £2 million at 
£1-94 million against £842.000 in 

Future Viewed with Considerable Confidence 
The profit available for distribution in respect of (he year ended 31st March 1971 
amounts to £1,269,000 compared with £1,200,000 for Inst year. 
In the U.K. alone, developments at March 1971 exceeded £24m. a record for the 

by theendomM*"^ ^t0**comP,ctcdin!,luClirrentyc:lrandIhcremainder 

Overseas, the 728,000 sq.ft. Keystone Building in Boston, has been cnmnletcd and 
a mortgage obtained for S31m. which substantially covers the whole cost, A site in 
Sydney, Australia adjoining the financial centre has been acqhircd where the total 
development cost is estimated at SA 12m. . 1 11 
Resulting from a change in policy to sell individual flats to tenants it is cxnectcd 

A revision TvTPlBsl wi" now cXcecd £Um.P 
* «"*r considerallon. Benefits from , , -**r - uiiuci toiisiaeruuon. lienciits f rom 

^CcSss^ss“a,l, this year and ncxt year-givc Ar I J- •ft—i •vmiuwiivwivi lu^iuiurc. 

' with« of 

iBimp.Mirrf.„ , 

BERKELEY SQUARE HOUSE LONDOtf\ }YlX 6AO 
TELEPHONE >01-493 1362 ^JfELUX- 22486 

Increased Half Year Profits 
INTERIM STATEMENT 

SCncourt 

6 mon{5»tp 8L7.71 8 months to 31.7.70 
_ .• (2 000) rp'nrvn 
Group Trading Profit --8U-^ 

Interest on Loan Stock, gross 92 1 < 
• <3roup Profit before Taxation B19 . ssf- 

, : Taxation; estimated goo . , ' ; V 

Group Profit pfter Taxation ’ : 319 * ‘Tao : v> 
Minority Interests . . ' 7 ™ ... 

Attributable to Members #312 -p TdK. ■ 

252 , v 
jq' 

162 v 

2 
• ma£S *. luiJ*• S', 

The Group figures here presented for the halfWav staff* - 

dUon in the full year to the results of the late IWok® •" ' ' T*T <e*tw> 

The Ihtortm dividend has beenTalsOd to 7% W last lima) u v--! 

SELINCO 
Manufacturers at textile^ jjjfljj 

By unr (’tty Editor 

llu» previous rh»vcn monllis. Tux 
miuires £73IM)(H> t < mi pared with 
i:i7r».fKKI hut thi! nc( profit is si ill 
well up ut £ 1,2t)!),(HH) m 'ii i 11st 
£467,000. A.s expected the llnul 
(livltleml is (I per cent making 11 
per rent compared with It) per 
cent for l !i u p r e v 1 o 11 s 
periml- equul to 10 01 per cent 
mi an uiinual basis. 

JEWISH rilltuNK'I.K O'-tuhcr fi lf»7i 'J:\ 

\<ART\ 

Modesty among masters 
INTERIM RESULTS 1971 

the shared t 

RECORD half-year figures 
PROFITS INCREASE OF 163% 

Thf ncirs ninler/ini'i- rli,r meiils 
of the sImres irfiieh sfil/ hmk a 
useful in rest nu-nt in spite of their 
hitl following. Cut rent in ire is 
TV iji. 

A bumper package nf higher 
sales, pnilits, divide nils ami u 
Imjiuis share issue is the good 
news fur shurchtilder.s of Rluwti- 
tree Mackintosh. The first 24 
weeks of the present year has 
seen sites expand by just under 
£4 million to £5fi l million and 
pre-tux profits advance lu £2 04 
million from £L 75 miliiun. This 
perforinanee, state the hoard, 
refire Is the iiiglu-r turnover, 
liein-lits from recent heavy capital 
expenditure and cost reduction 
programmes plus the vicinal com 

Even without the ^ 
ir mtiuns of anyneff^ 
Mt John Beotky^ 
another successful 

for tiro Barclay Sei: 
'»“‘t ho beads liiS 
■■ninths Barclay’s profit. S 
■stun I laity fr01n ^ 
£815,000 rellccllng, saji R 

•■y, continued growth ^ 
ternally generated tvia 
well as nmracquisitionT 
termi dividend Is lifted a, 
to 15 per cent and Hr l 
reaffirms his intentional* 
Imnl of “not less Ifo j 
cent” agninst 25 per c»L&- 
»I ready predicted U 
original profit estlmau 
million will be beaten,, ■ 

Jilt BMudiled profits of the Company for the six months 

tfldeJ 30 June, 1971 were ns follows: 

frslits before laxulion 

Taialion 
iMinflfily Interests 
'njribulable protiis fiitei Usniion 

1971 
C 

B 15.317 

333,600 

8,300 
£472.417 

1970 
C 

310,000 
139.500 

2.300 
£18.200 

■’fitraefs from the Statement by AU.John Benlley. Chau man: 

The stock market Mils 
Securities in high rejirii? 
present price 0/ jeOpdar 
'•'Hint fhc sort 0/ proWiy 
chaii imm is predfeitog. 1 

I Prices quoted are 
hig at Udio of going to pw] 

iYour Directors have declared an Inteiini Dividend ol I5*:'u a 20% 
'ccroaSB ovor that of the provlous year (1970—). and iniend 
ta recommend a final dividend ol not less Ilian 35%. making a total 
dnrt less than 50% for 1971. 
Once again, these are record figures with alt three divisions show- 
sj record sales, margins and profits. Recent acquisitions have 
twt successfully integrated and new acquisitions are being 
.-.wtlgated. With no additions to. the equity capital (his year 
trough acquisitions, your Company is heading towards another 

[kKceufol year in which internally generated earnings and assets 
LiiTJ again rise substantially. 

sPro potential of all three divisions is ns gio.il as it lias ever been. 
|kt«opportunities in these nroas present themselves at an increas- 
Irjrale and your Company has ample icsouiccs lu lake advantage 
cd these opportunities. 

ftCurzcn Street. London W.l. jmii Soptember 1971. 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

i&tSmi* 
r'sssSir 

v'c r.|l«n *•" 1 * e 
V».,f"nn|„',o„0o,i:c2- 

: ^ 1 ‘ V... - - ■ 

Mr II. S. SinilJ], cliiiinnan nf 
lliiviil S. Smith, tnhl t-hare hi ih! its 

at the iimuial meeting tlmt with 
the must Mih thin Hal uiiUt hunk 
in the group's history he vieweii 
the rul 111 e with "ren ideiably 
more enn Kite lire” llinn hist year. 
The re eipiipping of the f,utones, 
financed entirely fnun within the 
group's mvu resnuiTe.'i. I a now vir- 
(iKilb complete. 

El'"ill gross relit:, lip to £481 IHHl 
finiii tmjm wtiiRMtn in. 
vestmento pushed net pm lit 4 up 
by £32.000 to £153.000 For hlmie- 
holders thi« iiumdn a final 
(Itvtdeiiil of nine per rent to hold 
tho tofu! payment at 14 per cent. 
But a uno-for-ftvu scrip Issue is 
proposed nnd tho board plan to at 
Irani repeal tint current dividend 
oil the enlarged capital. 

Although pa:,(year profits at 
Whlpf slipped to £348,000 from a 
corresponding X3B9.UU0 Ihu clialr- 
mun, Mr Samuel Fra in, remains 
optimistic. An indication uf this is 
that the group is preying ahead 
with its new 30.000 sq It ox- 
tonsion on tho ndjufning site ond 
good progress on the <lcvcl'>pmont 
la reported. 

Both profits nnd dividend art* on 
target at Amalgamated Investment 
and Properly. Thn final payment >f 
14 per cent adds five points lo the 
total nt«25 per rent on profits for 
the year to March 31 some £343.000 
higher at £1-48 million. 

Half-year figures fron&i 
re veal a substantial rwi 
profitability with tho pre4a[ 
up to £519,(100 from 
ehainnan, Mr R. FoUrepa 
L'.i.'-ts n further improvemerij 
year figures lo tho level af 
lu the lute 1060$. ( 

Sluirelifltileri in 
are to receive a one 
Issue and (he board expert 
year profits to cxreed Uw 
1U7<). Furlhermoro, the to 
M'i; no reiison why Ihe4 
flivldend .should not be 
■in the enlarged capital 

PETER 
Twelve Portrait* is the modest 

Hilo of an exhibition at tiro Bred 
Gallery. Nothing to suggest that 
luce of them arc by Tintoretto, 
three by Hah, two by Van Dvck 
nnd 0110 by Rubens, and Hourly'all 
major works such as no private 
gallery has hail on display fur 
sulo for a very long lime. 

Taka Tintoretto's ihrce-tinailer 
,eilietb portrait ol » senator. 
Which has formidable power with 
his black eyes, black beard and 
duck robe standing by a window 

looking out on a broadly painted 
rocky rlverscape. But really 
moving is his head of a hoarded 
old man with veiled enigmatic 
eyes that has the tom passion 
almost of n lute Rembrandt sHf- 
portrait. 

There is the same humanity in 
Hals' lightly painted portrait of a 
preacher. The tiny points of while 
impasto in the eyes give them a 
more than usual glitter aiul one 
can imagine the fuce lighting up 
with fervour. His portrait of a 
lady has the beginning of a smile 
and his cavalier would be more 
welcome as a friend than an 
enemy, but these are both typical 
Ilnlsian tours de force of clean 
direct painting at his very best 
rather than characterisation. 

Rubens’ florid elderly man has 
prosperous burgher written all 
over him without any appendages 
to indicate wealth. Van Dyck's 
nobleman sullers by comparison 
with Tintoretto’s senator for, bril¬ 
liantly executed as it is. the pose 
is stilf and artificial, and the black 
hot on the red tablecloth cannot 
bo compared with the view 
through the window, though sepia 
tinted, as an offset to the figure. 
But his sketch of a young man 
turning sideways has all tho 
freshness the finished portrait 
lacks. 

Trrhnrrli, Rruym the younger 
(a lively little portrait), Carolus- 

STONE 

Duran fat his bo*I with s grip¬ 
ping portrait of Toiiluii>o-J,uiri- 
ree), llcndrick Blneniarfs r-harm- 
mg girl with doves and a Uutdi 
portrait that may be by Ochler- 
veil complete an exhibition Dial is 
quite an experience. 

Ivor Weiss used lo show at the 
handsome O’lhma Gallery but 
now lives at. Colchester a in I mi 
has an equally lovely gallery on 
his doorstep, the Minoric.s. where 
he is now showing Rabid mid 
Riliial and other works, lie was 
brought up in a typical iiiiildle- 
class Jewish home, from which 
his career as an artist look him 
thousands of miles away. 

Childhood memories 

The memory of his upbringing 
has conic forcefully back lo him 
and what is extraordinary about 
these paintings of A1 Cliaie. hom¬ 
age to the Torah, Davcning Slmlms 
prayers. Radish. Tefiliq and 
Chasidic dance, is not tho skill, 
which anyono who has seen his 
earlier works would expert, hut 
their feeling, as if the religious 
life is still with hint. 

Ha still designs, draws and 
paints well and he still has nn in¬ 
dividual spikiness. There are 
great areas of black and white, 
with lighted flesh tones solldlv 
modelled with a few rapid 
fetrokcSr'There is great power with 
spiritual as well as physical 
weight. The bigness Is more than 
the size. There Is beauty In the 
painting of the still lifes, the 
vessels 011 the table-tops. There is 
something Flemish In the combi¬ 
nation of flesh and spirit. His 
masterly Chasidic dance makes 
a strong and unusual pattern with 
intertwined feet and a great gap 
of light between two of the 
figures echoed by n smaller one 
between arm and body. He is 
worth the journey. 

H reuld so easily h.nv ■> gam- Hjr- 
oUu-r way. In tlii.*> ago 01 alisha-i 
inui acrylic there might bo nn ntoni 
b»i Hie traditional slow figure v.1.1 k 
ut glu7.es, Hint Josef Herman i.- ili-iii 
rated to. B11L Ills latest exhibition 
si! Itolnnd Browse & DcHium-u i> a- 
MKTL'.ssful ns any. 

H is obvious that his niim-i-. 
lu'HbuiiLs and llxliennen nrc rcp. ii- 
live, oven contrived, a formula. 
But they live because ho toil* 

1 he 111, railin' than secs them, ex 
pretences ralhnr than observci.*. 
and identifies himself with iliciu. 

The dignity and solidarity of Hit- 
nianiial worker, tho day's uuik 
ilnne nnd the sun .setting in an 
nl'terglow of red nnd gold like a 
blast furnace, is nionumentuli^d 
from conn 1 less loving iinprcsMun*. 
They in re always perfect ty placid 
and there is one oil called 
■ Family" that is forninllscd intu h 
closed rhythmic composition Ibid 
would satisfy as an abstract. 

Occasionally ho breaks from his 
popular subject-matter, ns in a 
mother and child, a recumbent 
nude and his Greek goal, which 
have just ns much feeling. Perhaps 
ho could become wider in his 
vi*ion without loss. 

Anthony Coro, the falher of 
modem spatial sculpture, is shmv- 
in8 three of his latest works at the 
Ksisinin Gallery. As usual ho nnd 
hjs team have assembled them of 
pieces of factory-produced nichiI 
which they have welded and bolted 
together. Two arc pninted in jolly 
colours and tho third gains by its 
rough steel finish. This one in par¬ 
ticular has the soreness of a mach¬ 
ine. It is an engineering feat of 
harmonious handsomeness. 

Maazel for US 
Lor in Maazel, associate princi¬ 

pal conductor of Uio New Philhar- 
monia Orchestra, has been ap¬ 
pointed musical director of the 
Cleveland Orchestra, one of the 
five major orchestras in the USA. 

Mr Maazel will contl nuo wilh 
Iho New Phllharraonln and as 
principal conductor of the Radio 
Symphony Orchestra of West Ber¬ 
lin Ho will conduct tho NPO on 
un American tour which begins 
on November 1. 

Mr Harry Howard, d 
lUmar Textile*, 
delighted were ho iMof*! 
n “very profitable 
fm lire.11 However, wM 
Hut tiie first haU cl 
year has been iff 
group reorganisation 
lie la confident tWt 
ending April, 1W2. 
'•great improvement 

11 SAVERS AND ALL INVESTORS 
.'*.'* *5: 'fU.yf 

it' h%2 

Half-year results 
Iloldtogi shows P» 
more than fil-fi oilBM 
million. The e 
Charles Clore, 
outcome is iarfic7„ 
the course of reWU 
next few months. ^ 
remains confide®* 
iittrihulolife 
-.jiti'factory improvemea- 

‘Tim M ii 

<®> ODDENINO S 
PfiOPFRry AND irwtSIM£HT COMPANY LIMIT® 

C^ndin9 ^vestment in 
^©security of property. 

Easy withdrawal at any time. 

^cessful past performance. 

Hlghtight* from the Chalrmon 
Statement for the year enow 

31st March, 1971 

Th« turnover was £7,780.000 compared wilh 
£7,0! 7,000 lest year. 

The pre-tax profit rose by over 45% andth® P 
tax end minority interest rose by over 7o7»*. 

•Jr Profit Accumulation or Regular 
Income to suit your needs. 

Wipe 
jfation 

%3y-‘. j 

mta 

Sli:i 

^GaiSMmeTaX°r 

* Full details of the Bbove-and 

more are shown in this booklet, 
which you should read before 
saving or investing elsewhere. 

:JrO0i 

A 31'points increase In ihe dividend for 
18|% to 20% per 25p ordinary share, isfec0fnn^.. 

for your tree copy-n rove 11 lor yourself 

is I 

■Wb:, *UjiH 7/ 

A i tpr 2 bonus issue is proposed- 

The profits of tho Hotel Division are P*8JJjfifj 
within six years despile a temporary 1S 

■ current year due to riwjor expenditure flBJJJ; 
to ?ho White House and the Athenaeum . 

The possibilities for a ooMinuance of Com . ^ 
growth are twiter than ever before. . .1 ; 

: . HEADOFFiCfi: - ■■'{> 
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wdmarispages 
A nightie for nine melons 

BEN MENDEL 
Kadi year as the prospect n£ 

i- onlmental holiday looms my 
wife visualises herself wearing 
some new and possibly out¬ 
landish fashion on the beaclies 
of Europe’s playgrounds. Sim 
lends however to become hyp¬ 
notised by the merchandise dis¬ 
played in Britain's best-known 
diain store which may not give 
her that exclusive Paris- 
designed look even if It is jolty 
good value for money. 

The trouble is that this chain 
store Is far loo helpful to the 
woman who wants to change 
hor mind at the last 
niinute — and what woman 
doesn’t? No matter where they 
choose what they fancy, it can 
he changed easily and any¬ 
where in the British Isles. 

For example only a few 
months ago green dresses in 
Midland wool, midi length and 
made in Israel were all the 
rage. My wife spent several 
happy hours purchasing one 
garment in London’s Wesl End 
and changing It throe times fur 
the same garment but in 
dme rent colours at various 
branches. 

It was green In Oxford 
Street, purplo In Finsbury Park 
and blue in Croydon. After 
that, though, she didn’t want it 
any more since apparently the 
fashion had changed and silk 

mini s made In Iiuiv were 
coming hack. 

She bought the first silk mini 
tn the Siiiiou branch and white 
on a trip to sue her sister in 
i-ueds she exchanged it for a 
different colour. Back home 
though she thought that the 
mini didn’t suit her. Off sho 
went to the branch in Tooting 
Bee and exchanged it For a pair 
of black patent shoes In 
simulated plastic manufactured 

% 

Van-Dktf 

In Malta nr Portugal, Mourn 
again she round that her best 
friend was wearing Min sumo 
siloes front Hie same store hut 
in while. The I'ullowhig day sho 
tried on another pair In Hluo 
since Mil* store had apparently 
slopped slocking (hmi lit 
While. 

Blue. I hough, didn't suit her 
and In rapid succession sho 
travelled to branches of tho 
store in Wands worth, Oxford 
Mreel. Cheltenham and Glouces¬ 
ter- the last two while accom¬ 
panying me on a business trip-- 
lor merchandise differing as far 
as possible from a blue pair of 
shoes, namely to a bra with red 
dots on to a one-piece bathing 
costume ami a black nightiu. 

ti,S V: ,IS, ,,n ,tlu! *m,wl again. 
L,s| Iiiik' I saw her she was 

disappearing into (lie Balham 
orancli as apparently she had 
heard that they had a good line 
in Israeli water melons and shu 
was hoping to persuade tiio 
management t„ accept her 
black nightie lor nine wulcr 
melons of equivalent value. 

Even 1 am not safe. Sho 
bought me throe pairs of skin- 
Mgiu nylon underpants, French 
made and eminently suitable 
for St. I rope/.. They were in a 
fetching shade of purple. Re¬ 
grettably though they could not 
pass my prolube in nl middle 
and were changed the next day 
at the Goble ra Green Inaiuli 
for 2 eiutii-oidered Swiss hand- 
kerchiers, one green polyesliw 
Me ami to make up the exact 
cost of the original 
purchase- one packet or toffee- 
covered A.. pop-turn 

Our neighbour has just romo 
•""•t lh« news Mint the local 
simo has a new line in ankle- 
length, simulated fur coals in 
jfyjral D?cMng shades and 
made in (anada. My wife will 
be off to Tipperary in the morn¬ 
ing. no doubt. 

—■'V 

Dear Madam, . 

“The trouble with Yoin Kip- 
pur should have read “The 
trouble with ourselves" (Sep- 
[ember 24); The article states 
that confession and atonement 
do not provide a goal. But it is 
the goal which is the verv part 
and parcel or Yom Kippur, the 
determination never to relapse 
again into;sins of omission and 
commission. II Is the basic part 
Of Ypni Kippur that we pro- 

gbodnie 0^ ,nin^t0 thc fnture 

_ Hegardin^ Mn Sliern’s leiler: 
Jbe Itonourpd gilt, of\ a .day' Iii 
the year when complete fasting 
is coupled with complete ces¬ 
sation from: all meiochoh.'brines 
opt the-hidden fou^ witK 

n& ,nos* 
■"W** «i»M to increase 
\tettwe forUhe>car. Where can 
it be borlnd wben tlie words are 
so rich in meaning and life? 

ftlfiO* 
icupublfsh so many statements 
.winch, :'contradict; ‘ the 
.pleasant .truth?1V I ;•; • 

fe. 

cookery 

ruit 

trudel 

.M:\V1SH I HKO.NK LR Or tuber H 1»71 

uff 

iastry 

But nf course children are different. They're more faifti 
c,!!i rvpr *,r*urc- Any mother will tell jroa M 
, " pride . . . and nomi-timrs dismay. Il’i noi always e»T 
io gnilify (he vanlly of n trendy lot. Srlfridges have cptat 
a new dep.irtnienl called "Poppet*" where rhililrrn ran gup 
inemseive* wiili the fahulou* fashions made specially f*( 
tiiem if they're ti in M ... lough trouser suits right ihffllt 
In couture «lrrssr»! I wish I was a poppet . SI 

Chavila 
IDS N«W Bond SI.. London. W.f 

«» SIM «/* 

Ctiftviifl of Ofjiiit Street, who specialise in supari) 

suedo and leather clothing for men and wonteti 

are now setting bags by Rozwadowski of Rft r 

. Brazil, exclusively in this country 

§ EVELYN ROSE 

Lj, paper-thin, vegetarian 
Kliy (or indeesl home-made) 
jidelectable easing for win- 
Si the perfect dessert Tor 
sldijs of Succot. 
Im I iUustrale Hie basic 
d using Bpples, and then 
inx with cherries anil apri- 
It the apple version is tn be 
rf tiler a meal meal, use a 
margarine instead nf blitter 
ft the fruit. 

IIIRUDKf. WITH I'l'M- 
BIT: 

i Is akin to Mil* I'lrilrli 
isie," for with putt pa-try 1 
found it Is more siirt i-ssliil tn 
•ul two layers and Mimluirh 

liitb Hie apple lit ling, rather 
[to roll the pastry and apple 
beris with a line .-.triidel. 

8 NEW COLLEGE PARADE, FINCHLEY ROAD,. 
SWISS COTTAGE, LONDON, N.W.3. 01*588 30»* 

0 
9-39 

8-98 

I 

9L packet fro/cn pull pastry, 
jfimd apple Oiling: A geiier 
ftnnl ot rooking apples; l «/. 
p * level lib! options blown 
F 1 teaspoon grated lemon 
Eiprirol Jam. 

^mul qnailer ||u- u|ipltvi 
odtai-h quaiU-i- lulu 4 thick 
!■ Arrangp, nvei lapping, In u 
Kinprouf dish. Dm the butter 
1 laP» then sprinkle wiili the 
wpr nmllemiin liml. Bake, 

l moderate oven iGas 
Wi'l for30 minutes, linn 
'tpplcs once.They will an»k 

Juice, and will be H,ft 
•w. Allow to go 11,1,1 before 

2*?#. paslr>‘in *»’» «*"l 
«hilt Into a very min m-l 

measuring 11 inches 
^ Lay one piece nf pasiiy 
y fgrwtfd baking sheet 

S,l!u pas,,y in hlutpr). 
the cooled apples, b av 

S? margin ail »he way 
:'SjpajI lhLs “iar«in wili, 
[Sr* w^'n,, ■’llvet nf 
. ™ engthu-ise and make 

!n Pn,'hon nn 
eili.L^' PresS I be «Ige« 

n-n.1, thv„ 
^ 8 Iher n--jng itu- edge 

Ah r«?t J,ul 'nni fl!a' 
ufcc* 

reduce the "wr. 
IS1 V, Nu b o»»l 

^ Lfwlhw lii ,s 
Cfr°br— *«*« 

tka: ' . . , 

|% (L:' J’l bwl table 
ISsfriS *«'. UNNtllw>,»; 
m.jJ^fOrnth.ur; -que.« 

li»e 
and *«Kau 

BnnE ,n xU< 

■Ja#?S £ * A***1 vberri.M 

Spr,ild <m 

'j ,h 

.uf 

.'V - 

ON THE SCENE 
Speaking up 

SADIE LEVINE 

That discussion is good for 
Hie -soul has farm amply proved 
by Mrs ItemV Leigh, or West 
Hampstead. It is some years 
since 1 attended an early ses¬ 
sion of the Discussion and 
I’ublic* Speaking Group which 
she rounded and conducled as 
"an (list an t met hod for shy 
people and diffident speakers.” 

The membership lias swelled 
to proportions even she never 
thought to achieve and 1 know 
that many of her best speakers 
now look back on a time when 
they would have trembled at 
the thoughl of uttering to an 
audience. 

“Retired business ladles have 
bloomed In the group work," 
says Mrs Leigh, “going on to 
join Townswomen Guilds and 
speaking in committee.” Many 

f lie members have graduated 

Ah^hm [mu 1,1 pHb,k' Panels. 
An article about her discussion 

1,1 a journal of 
[ho National Institute of Adult 
Ldiication. 

Other achievements of this 
R,0UP include talks by 
members at the monthly liter¬ 
ary club run by Camden’s 
soual librarian for housebound 
people at the Swiss Cottage Lib¬ 
rary and the group's Annual 

Look at Poetry” afternoon, in 
which, says Mrs Leigh, one 
member who said she had 
become inspired to write some 
herself and at the starting age 
of 08 has had poems published. 

The Group’s meeting place 
usually at Alaccabi Mouse In 
Hampstead, is temporarily at 
175 Willesden Lane on Tues¬ 
days at 2.15. Mrs Leigh’s tele¬ 
phone number ls 435 3078. 

Brave barmitzvah 
The barm it avail of Harry 

David recently, deserves a men¬ 
tion above many others because 
Harry was born almost totally 
deaf, of deuf parents. 

Jfe is a pupil at the Newham 
School for Hie Deaf and a 
weekly boarder at (he Residen¬ 
tial Centre for Jewish Deaf 
Children in Tottenham. 

At the Centre all (lie deaf 
Jewish children of school age 
live in an Orthodux en- 
viroAment. “When one consid¬ 
ers the difficulties of born-deaf 
children In learning even (he 
basic rudiments of speech and 
language, Barry’s final ability to 
read and understand the bles¬ 
sings was a remarkable 
achievement—the result of 
months of patient work on his 
and his teacher’s part, using 

Hie latest electronic f.pciih 
training equipment. 

The service was conducted by 
tiie Rev Reuben Turner, Hon 
Chaplain to the ('outre. 

Date 
Daniel Barenboim, Pimha.c 

ZucJierman. Isaac Stern . . . all 
together for (ho first lime on an 
English platform, this time with 
the English Chamber Orchestra 
at a concert for British Women's 
On, about which Mrs Cecily 
Zimmerman, OUT secretary, 
writes: "This concert was origi¬ 
nally arranged by the Mill Mil] 
Toe H Music Club, bul Hum Mr 
Wilfred Ran so mo, (heir Sene- 
Miry and Founder learned about 
OII’P and the Wonderful work it 
does ... he was so moved that 
he offered it to us." It’s at the 
Odeqn Theatre, Temple Fortune, 
on Sunday. October 31, at 8. 

trlf « IB*'* 

' •; :.t- 

1M1 never dreamour dresses cost solittle 

Your Wedding Day is a day of 
piichunfincni. A day iq wear 1 lie dress- 
of your dreams. 

Ami nt Pronuptia you’ll find the 
most romantically beautiful gown of 
all. There’s an incredibly wide range 
to choose from. Gleaming satin, snowy 
drifts of lacc and chiffon, velvet, the 
sheen of silk and many other superb 
materials mingle in Lhc most breath¬ 
taking collection you’ve ever seen. 

Over 250 dresses, every one 

unique.,. and one of them perfect 
for you. 

(Perfect in every way, because 
you get free fillings). Sleeve 
lengi h and neckline to your own 
choice, on the dress of your choice. 

And.the price? Starling at £14 
and around £50 on average. Only at 
Pronnpliadoesperfect ion eosl solittle. 

JMrau £nd nurthe In* Prrtmpihi Wedding Govm "j 
„ lliorhun-. I nhJiiv 7]i po»ldge. a 
Depl. r., PigniiplJi ]» Cwiiduit Miwt, London Wx 1 

AddKM. 

Wedding Dale..;......„ 1 

__PR&XUPTIA j 
lend who iimy also be get ling maryiad.** 

* -1 

Tieau tend me iR^e Iwo Dioniiptla WpdrllngCown I 
• Hratfaurc. [ f/u ifrtE ;p poll hep, t ‘ | 

Urpt. c., ITuiiipLU 19 Coodnil sif 111,London W< g 

NlW■ .....11.1*11,,,... 1 mu.•■.■■.I....i<4>l|l|n..|i.|l,H , 

Addrns ■■■■...i, ii..iiNii.i<ii.i.ii.i....,ii.i.i^^.u.i i.m i.ii i 

"^rjjSpwipigiM 

toonupHa l!) Coiuluii Sinai, T^ndun Wl ' 
Tel:_0t-(»29 tUM/5 MorvJny ^ Sa luritny 9.-10- 0.00 pm 

Walfo^d 1 P*winpUa l79 ’llie Pflrpile, UJgJi StiMl, 
WalToid, Urrl^ Tel: 3^464 

WtaiMedod: Pi’onuniia 55 Wimtildildn itiH.Road, 
onSWlStTill 01-94735*0 

HARRlKT wawifai am* prato dnu IrJnlmwi Hilh 
pbuc or m Jute $1. GiU guipwreflim«ra#29.65» . 
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The faithful harp 
MENAHEM STERN 

King David's fame as a war¬ 
rior stirred the imagination of 
the young Hebrew nation. To a 
lesser extent lie was also known 
for his musical talent. In llio 
evenings, when the sun was set- 
ting beyond the Jerusalem hills 
and a melancholy twilight lay 
on the trees and bushes sur¬ 
rounding the royal palace, lie 
played beautiful tunes on his 
harp while friends sat in the 
spacious chamber and listened 
admiringly. 

When David grew old he 
called for his son, Solomon, who 
was clue to become king, and 
said to him: “When you have 
built the holy Temple In Jeru¬ 
salem you will take my beloved 
harp into the Lord's abode 
among all the other instruments, 
so that the Levitea mav plav 
on it." 

The young king fulfilled his 
father's wish, for as soon as he 
had built the Temple he ordered 
the harp to be taken in. During 
the festivities, as the people came 
Into the Temple with their offer¬ 
ing® and prayed, the Lcviles 
sang and played hymns to God. 

The people listened to the 
beautiful melodies and praised 

the Levi I es and I heir Instru¬ 
ments. But they loved David's 
harp more than any of the oilier 
insl runic nl.s and they said: 
"What a wonderful harp! No 
other instrument can match its 
tender and beautiful music." 

Many years went by. A hard 
time came for the Hebrews as 
a powerful Babylonian army 
swept over Judah. 

‘The enemy destroys Jeru¬ 
salem and the country. As a 
mark of mourning let us be 
silent and not play any tunes. 
When Judah is free then we 
shall play again," said David's 
harp to his brothers and sisters, 
the musical instruments. The 
harp wanted to say something 
else but nt this very moment in 
dashed a Babylonian soldier, 
whn seized it and quickly left. 

Some time later the soldier 
brought the harp to Babylon's 
king. Nebuchadnezzar. The king 
invited big dignitaries and 
officers to a big feast at which 
his tnlented court musician 
stepped out to play on It. 

In vain did the musician try 
to stir the strings, for no sound 
came forth. The Babylonian 
king fell Into a rage, killed tiie 
musician and ordered the harp 
to be pul Into a dark, far-off 
comer of the palace. 

Forgotten and sad the harp 
stood in the dark corner and 
thought of the happy times 
when David had played on ii. 
And when the Levilcs had 
played on it (he Holy Temple 
filled with fanners and shep¬ 
herds from the hills and valleys 
of Judah. 

One night a big feast took 
place in the palace. The hall 
was thick with shouts and lusty 
laughter which came from 
throats of drunken guests. 

14 mgr 

Bristol H.I.mv 
celebrated Hie ■ 

j Uie consecration of Hu. 
1 in Park Bow nl n 
-nice last week. . 
S Mayor of BriMoI. Aid- 
jin1 Helen Bloom, the 
Ig:Jewish holder of the 

l'mm our Correspondent 

l he Itiiiiir.fi?, I lie Hi-v M. Mmiilrl, 
nmi Hu* Hev Sidney Until, of Ujr- 
tninKluim, paid tribute to Mrs 
Bloom for tier devotion to the 
service or her fellow-iili/ens. She 
iiinl hniii);li| honmir to lirblul uml 
I lie. eoiiinuniity. hr suiil. 

Following the wtvu-h meiulu-rx 

ess 
- ’T* 

Sitting on a high golden 
throne the new king, Belshaz¬ 
zar, ate and drank a lot. Sud¬ 
denly the harp Fell a deep jov, 
its strings stirred and a beauti¬ 
ful melody came forth from 
them. The king and ids guests 
were stunned. 

Then, equally suddenly, the 
gates of the palace opened 
widely and armed Persian sold¬ 
iers poured In. The Persians 
occupied Babylon. Cyrus, Uieir 
king, allowed Ihe Jews to return 
to their homeland and to rebuild 
the Temple In Jerusalem. David's 
harp was now with the builders 
and defenders of Zion In the 
new Temple and the Levltes 
played on it as once before. 

* 

From our Correspondent 

, The executive of Die ,Un s,.\v„|l. 
Jewish Representative Council met 
representatives of the oily's various 
syungogal burial aulhorilit-.s ami 
tho two local Ijurial socinllns last 
week at Rex Cnhen Conrl, In re- 
coivo reports on the steps so for 
taken towards the establishment of 
Ihc suggested United Burial Board 
for Merseyside Jewry. 

Mr Sol Gcey reporlnd that >inee 
ihe Idea had been "approved in 
principle" by all the parlies con¬ 
cerned, two .sub-committees hud 
been recently set up by the Coun¬ 
cil to explore the financial and con¬ 
stitutional aspects of the proposed 
new organisation. When those com¬ 
mittees had completed all their 
investigations, they would report 
back to. the Council's executive, 
and their findings and proposals 
would then be placed before each 
of the interested parlies for their 
consideration and opinions. 

Mr Geey referred earlier to the 
sympathetic understanding and co¬ 
operation of the Liverpool Cor¬ 
poration which had made available 
to tho Jewish community sufficient 
land for burial purposes to meet its 
needs for the next 200 years. 

i .k 
. * *>- . A i 

(Victimting In Hie Sm-rah at a border kibbutz 
kterlnfe the synagogue with the president of the c-uiigregullon, 

Mr C. BerkovHch, on the right 
Ark dedicated 

THEATRE 

A fantasy under 
the waves 

Mended with her husband, 
Bloom, who is the syn 

i vice-president. the 
nd more than 100 n hi¬ 
nd councillors in their 

id**. 
iwvice was conducted iiv 

Growing your New road 
own trees safety book 

The children of Sheffield He- 
brew classes may soon have iheir 
Very own grove of trees in Israel 
If a plan of their headmaster is 
successful. 

He would like the children to 
give money to plant trees in 
Israel throughout the year and 
tn have a model In their classes 
to which they could add trees 
They would then-be able to see 
their grove ‘.'growing." 

Until now the children have 
been giving tree money once a 
year, on Tu b’Shvat. 

‘Grossing llte /load," a new 
safety book, has been brought 
out by the Automobile Assbehi- 
tion together with the Royal 
Society for the Prevention of 
Accidents. . , 

The book is aimed at 8- to 13- 
year-olds, costs ZOp and conveys 
alt its information through pic¬ 
tures and diagrams which re¬ 
quire an answer from the reader 
before moving on to the next 
queslion. 

The book has already been 
used wllli great success by hull- 
dreds of schoolchildren. 

Canada 10 

Job stamps 

CLASSICS 

A. 

»’■ |W L| 

■ m 

teWP 

A h?ve published a new 
Essies' for children 

FjAW ot them (£1,23 

r ••••'■ • v i'' • ■ [ ■] 
A number of the books are re-* 

Qulrc-d reading at school and 
having Such- bright and lively 
edi tionswill . dlspfcl any ide* that 

: classic's ^, afe boring, Our, iltuk- 
trallon U' froirt ^a^d pdbper-1 

. fieltl.'" bV'r r.haVtfta ' hinlronD ' ... I 

Four fine-looking stamps in 
snowflake designs were issued 
by the Canadian Post Office on 
Wednesday. 

The designs are the work of 
Miss LisI Levinsohn, of Toronto, 
a talented artist who was born 
In Vienna and emigrated to the 
United Slates hi 1937, while still 
a young child. After staying In 
New York for 27 years she de¬ 
cided to make Canada her home 
end emigrated once more in 
1904, 

In the mean lime she had tried 
her hand at advertising, matlie- 
uiatics and. professional figure- 
skating and only after settling 

; in Toronto did she begin to pro¬ 
duce ihe drawings which have 
gamed her an international 
reputation. Some of her draw¬ 
ings are so intricate that as 
many aa 87,000 carefully plotted 
lines have gone into them, 
, The .snowflake; stahips are Iri-.- 

bTa quotation from Job 
SB, 22: '-Hast thou entered Into 
the treasures of the snow- or 

"hast-thpu seen the treasures of 
the hail?’-The values and col- 
ours are: 6 cents,sfoel-blue; ’ 
7 fiAnlv, irt_L.. . * ‘ 

“The fantastic advent 11 res of 
Mog and Izzy in Ihe inystcrinus 
world of Giant Gorni" (Arts 
Theatre, London) la not really a 
piny M’s mure of n allow or a 
pmilnmime with Ihe audience 
joining in nmdi of the run. 

Tim whole play lakes place 
under water. Tin* theatre is Hie 
underwater kingdom ami tlm 
•nulionce lienmie fishes swim¬ 
ming about in Ihe sea. 

Tho story tells of Mug. a good 
wilcli, and Izzy her cat, who 
arrive under the sea In wind up 
the waves lu make sure they go 
on rolling. They meet Cuttle, 
king of the underwater king- 
dmn, who is in great distress as 
ills daughter, Anemone, has 
been captured by the dreadful 
giant, Gorin. 

Together Cuttle, his subjects 
and Mog and Izzy set off to res¬ 
cue the captured princess after 
Mog has used her spells (0 think 
of a way of getting rid of Gorin. 

The plan is to make asp 
magic bomb which will bio* 
giant rigid out of the in 

The characters gooff In sn 
of the Ingredients for the ns 
In 1 inh and more excitems 
added in I lie person of ! 
wicked crab, Shrink, wbojj 
to tipsel their plans. He * 
out in the end, of course j 

The slory ends happily« 
t)>e giant blown out of jjM 
and i'lim-ess Anemone res^ 
but the nicest thing aboslj 
plav is nut really its haPPM 
lug but the many ffeMjn 
water characters that cfopj 
Cliaratters like Benjamioj^ 
a deep-sea flower who taisj 
Bill and Ben Hie floweiM 
Or Gabriel Smangle GW 
Small, a pirate who M 
keep off his bottle of JJ* I 

You can’t help WM| 
characters like these jrwjjj 
are plenty of them la i®1! 
play. J 

ternen of 

wester 
From our ('orrrsiKmilrnl 

Jinner and Mr Mat* 
1 have become honorsrv 
Jf Lcicehtcr- -the highest 

«ty can irnnfer mi 
slH) have (listinjiuirhcd 

in (he rai|KC „( jj16 
.* In the ■ amirs df U10 

iillfinlril n private rm-plioii given 
liy tiie Lord Muynr «t tho council 
house, at which llu* president of 
the congregation, Mr Colin Berk- 
nvilrli. prpM'iilrd to her from the 
( ity of HiMol an inscribed 
inimorsih, from the liriMol Jewish 
community, to commcmuiale the 
uccuhiiiii. 

For tho cctcbrul ions the syn¬ 
agogue buildings were renovated 
mill irdecorated through the 
efforts of n Mitall tub committee, 
which raised for Hie purpose 
nhout £2.500 hy private doiinfions 
fi mu past nmi pri-M'iit iiicmliers. 

Hoteliers retire 

i?e.Srsl J*mc h,,ire thn 
EWhW In 1802 that 
Panics have been added to 

fte "Presented North 

to retirement 
EL. ?Je.-* Iifc Peer and 
r™ln "ls work for the 

Mr nmi Mrs .lutes Segal, who 
have (lispo-cd of the Hotel Flor¬ 
ence, llrnirneiiiimili, mi their retire¬ 
ment gave a farewell social even¬ 
ing in aid of tho loi-iil Jewish 
Blind Aid Sm-icty mid raised £350. 

Mr Segal who is a*.iistaiil Irens- 
iii'tr uf t|io Minely will, with Mrs 
Segal, continue their entnmiinal 
work in Hourm'iimnfli in iheir re¬ 
tirement. 

Mi'a Linda Peln spoke on "The 
work of the Liverpool 35r Group" 
to a mocting of the Liverpool 
Daughters of Zion held at tiie home 
of Mrs J. Eltcriiian. 

Pen friends 
nep)tr<i (o prn-frienii requests 

siioiiid be sent care or the Kdilnr. 
Junior Chronicle, 25 Funilvul 
Street. London I£C4A 1JT. 

JAC'QPKLINE MAGEN (Lon¬ 
don, N.I8). Boy or girl living 
anywhere, except Ixmdun, aged 
14-15. Interests: art, aUilotics. 
pottery, photography, stamp amt 
coin collecting, writing letters. 

DONALD S1EV (Dublin, Ire- 
land). Boy or girl living any¬ 
where. aged 14-15. Interests: 
swimming, riigby, slamrj-ioliect- 
ing. 

ANDREA M^-ERS g 
Israeli. Boy or girl W 
where, except brae) andW 
aged 12-13. Interests: s j 

collecting, drawing, spw*-- 

wjffij5 8 weH knuvin 
CST1' ii,! 
C. “i1^7 tl0m Germany 
W ,®. Lritester the 
bi bondll?fi metal to 
L * Inkling emplov- 

ijfcjtndiic iminhi-r 
K’c- He plays Q vital 
EiStWs **»«'niing 
5jj|Jl'il,c- musical ami 

News from other centres 
Brighton Norwich 

Brighton fz lime JNF Commis¬ 
sion raised £4,000 at mi evenina of 
ull in wresliin/j held at the Metro- 
pule lintel, "1 iyhlnn 

About 50 members and friends 
attended sn autumn fair held in 
the Norwich Synagogue grounds 
by the local Zionist and Social 
Society. As a result £66 was raised. 

Harrogate Oxford 

LUCII.I.E saffer -H 
fJirl living in Israel ® S 
aged 9-10. Interests. 
reading, cycliug- 

New members;; 
A hourly welcome 

to: Caroline POtajf* s, 
port. LancasliireL 
9. (Leeds 17l. 

mttmion 

wffc iES ‘n 

at the 
Iftmcwt?* 50n^'« t Hall 
* ^Stt&L010 UninErBd 

B^n-on' 

iff SjjS' to in- 
f.nJoyroent 

S S to 

Tho Ilarrngute Synagogue 
ladies' guild gave a coffee morn¬ 
ing with bring aml-lmy produce 
htall in Ihe imnmima! hall. The 
opeiitr wai Mr H. l*nKoik and £48 
was rai.ed. 

Hull 
A supper da lire lie id at the 

aguguo hall, Oibornc Street, IfulJ, 
by the Jcwirh Youth Centre fund- 
rathing committee raised £7ff 

A fur and fashion tint oi’gan- Ui vw nerolu « _ V 7 a mr ann la^nnm ni»n - « 
fe? rtKS i? Lffd to Ihe h«ii »« Sunderland 

hands Thp8^1 6J 2ion as presented at Ihe Grange 
^ r«Ptatfdby Tih, eVetnl: Park Hotel. Willerbi. and raised 

■ 0J? Leicester £200 for the Jkiii^lem Baby Home. 

: •. :fi' •:t - 
■ : <■' S.!' )L! -V:'- t'J' 

7 c6nUj^r«n; 10:cen(sp carmine 
• •Jirsuye'i; and -j?; jfcenls, 
blue- and silver;i- r-. " ~ - 

YOUNG ISRAEL LEAGUE 

'■'•Mjr addreas f5........... 

rJi..., J, i .'"'I ... 

age f? ... i>j 

;- f enclose PO: lOp for a badge. 1 ; jj 

1 • Send the coupon to Junior^Chrtmide, Jewish Chron^;,;;?j 
• v.-,;■ Z^.FIhTJlVal;Sfriert. lipridon, EC-LV IJT- ^ 

*1 LiqqI 1 Jewish com- 

*m;0n 

Middlesbrough 

by the JsunuetjBHv 
Committee at the home of Mr and 
Mrs Myer Davis, with joint hostes- 

Manelieslcr 

women figlit 

for rights 

From our Cor respond mi ( 

t'liins to form n ... nr 
iJiojIos Council hsive l.c.-n jm- 
iii'iineed by Mis Adu DiisdoiTt-r. 
the wife of Buhhi Hr Julius Cn- 
sdorfer, of the Holy I.aw S?n 
iigcigue, Manchchter. 

The main aim of the prcim-id 
t-ouru.il is to fight far femulc nghts 
in the Jewish cumin unity. Thc'-e 
include helping women who tm\c* 
been refused a Gel (bill of divor¬ 
cement) or elm lit/a dhe 
ceremony to be performed wlu-n u 
man refuses to marry his 
hrolhcr’s childless widow]. 

Mrs Unudorfor said hist wn-h 
that such women should net he 
left to fight these battles Rhine. 
"They could go to the Reform 
authorities, but thni would he n 
"twine. Orthodoxy cannot afford in 
Jose them." The new council's 
actions, she said, would In* Imsrcl 
on moral rather Ilian religion* 
grounds hy appeals to the in¬ 
terested male parlies. 

Stockport’s new 
magistrates 

An ark and sacred appurtenances 
were consecrated last week in the 
“Beth David” room or Liverpool's 
King David High School. 

The service, dedicating ihe ark 
In memory of old boys of the 
schools who fell In the Second 
World War, was conducted by Mr 
John Wiener,, headmaster of (he 
primary school. 

Mr Walter Kay, on behalf of 
the Old Boys’ Association, un¬ 
rolled commemorative placques 
and Mr Phil Taylor, president of 
tho Old Boys’ Association of the 
Liverpool Hebrew and King David 
Schools, thanked old boys and 
nlso the parents’ Association for 
their efforts and contributions. 

In Beth David built In Ihe 
High School grounds by tho 
Parents1 Association is a study 
room for the use of sixth-formers, 
where p voluntary morning service 
is liehl daily by the pupils, 

Among new Justices Df the' 
Peace for Stockport arc Mr David 
Freedmnn, aged 38, and Mr Colin 
Berger, 47. 

Mr Freedman has a tailoring 
business, ills late father, Mr 
Barnet Freedman, was president of 
tho now-defunct Stockport Syn¬ 
agogue. 

Mr Bergor is managing director 
of a dry cleaning company. A 
brother of the former Mayor of 
Stockport, Mr Joe Berger, he is 
vice-president of the Stockport 
Rotary Club. 

Both the new magistrates are 
-members of the Ycshurun Syn¬ 
agogue, Gatley and are past 
chairmen of the Stockport Round 
Table. 

Ladies9 guild 

disbands 
From our Correspondent 

Glasgow 

Mr Justice Bean was the guest 
of honour and main .speaker at (he 
first annual dinner of the Oxford 
branch of Ajcx. 

The new session of Who. activi¬ 
ties in Oxford opened with a sujv 
per dance at which about £70 was 
raised for Israel. 

Plymouth 
The Plymoulh Jewish ladies’ 

guild raised £130 for charity at 
their annual garden party. 

The ladies1 guild of Giffnock 
and Newlands, Scotland’s largest 
synagogue, has disbanded, follow¬ 
ing the resignation of Its chair¬ 
men, Mrs Doreen Sevitt and Mia. 
Adele Granet, at the annual meet- ■ 
ing of the guild and the failure of 
any volunteer for the office of 
chairman. 

* The guild has been in operation 
for some twenty years. 

Evidence of a split was 
revealed from the statement of a 
guild member that another ladles' 
guild had been formed earlier and 
Mrs Sevitt’s reply that this was 
"an unconstitutional body.” Jt is 
understood that this “guild” has 
broken ,up for Uptime being. 

In her address to the meeting, 
Mrs Sevitt deplored tlut what she 
Claimed was the largest synagogue 
outside London had the smallest 
ladies’ guild. She declared: "With¬ 
out the efforts of people who. wll-1 
lingly give their services, this 
beautiful building la: jilst a heap 
of concrete and glass.” 

It was agreed that the guild be 
wound up, tho bank account 
closed and Uie hooka handed oyer 
to the synagogue executive. 

A coffee morning was held 
the Sunderland wjzo 

„*Kh bA Mr, M Davb. 

Tewside JNK f omni'iwon raised 
£43 with a visit to the cinema and 
a social. 

WiS .fronted _ 

^ V BiS,. X Nottingham 
cJi*?Pajt Mrs Sam Harris gave a coffee 

L-<r »«■ tr'Jz.zLI 

■Ira M. L. Pearlman and Mrs C. 
Hawlinson. The opener was Mrs 
Lcfcs and £157 was raised. 

Southend Ajex 
remembers 

, •PPrecia[uJ*n^a trul the fund* of the NQ*!,n8jJ“ 
%22 ff .<*£ many. Jewish; ' Women* Benevolent 

v*; ^tyre'-fo' the' Society; led ur «»nli ?'er f83 
/,. -,1 '. ' ■ 1' ' was riwfisctl, 

J-i;;- “• }f ; . ”r. •.- \ .■ . : 

■;1 

Swansea , ' 
More thin £100 was raised for 

iSsrsMttjs- 

OFFER THE BEST VALUE 
FOR MONEY PLUS OUR 

OWN THREE OFFICES IN 

ISRAEL FOR ON-THE-SPOT 
SERVICE 

Group Departures 
9, 14, 17, 21 & 20 nights also 
extended 42, 56 & 84 nigh Is 

WINTER IN ISRAEL 
Sunshine Holidays 

Large selection of holidays all 
over Israel at reasonable 

prices. Details now available. 

2nd World Conference of 
National Synagogues 
Special programme 

January 8 15 days £170.15 

1 

(L 
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‘*t“- ^ v- ■ w " ^ ^ 

7 Prlncu Streat, London, W.l 
Tel.: 01-4S9 70&0 

A member of thn Lw Service Grout. 

ALSO IN MANCHESTER AMO STANMONI 

WINTER WEEKENDS 
IIT INTO EUROPE on anv Prldav-io- 
binan wtelc-tnd (uuat luiar). fiarn 
October io April. £2t-£24. Rut- 

cIbh hoiala in dlv uslm. 
AMSTERDAM, - itlUN, 8IUIESBLB, 
COPENHAGEN, FLORENCE. LISSOM. 
MADRID. ■ NAPLES. PARIS, ROME. 

VENICE, VIENNA, 

Brochure from 

PEGASUS 
HOLIDAYS 

STAG PLACE, LONDON, S.W.1 
(01-628 6600} 

or Travel Agents 

Jain one bi 
our DAILY 

economic -Group departures 
(In copJunctlon with Aval Travel) 

SEND MOW for o«r 1B71 brochure. 
with cion lovftr prlui. Detail! from 
I ho Hon. Secrotary. Mr*. A, COHIM, 

B OCTOBER FLACIL 
HOLDERS HILL RD..-LONDON. N-WA 
Phones 202 0922-202 0101 
Men.-Frl. B.M «jn^T v-m.. e-B a.n. 

Advertisements are now 

being aecepted hr the 

1972 Edition 
: of the 

JEWISH 

ffigbty mieihberg of tiie Southend 
arid district branch,; of Ajex and 
their fsmllies attended the annuaf 
service of xsmemhrance at the 
Jewish War Memorial In Die, ceme¬ 
tery, Stock Road, last Weck. 

The. branch chaplain. Rabbi p. 
SbcbsoHi gave the, memorial nd- 
dress and the sendee was con¬ 
ducted by the Rev A. Garbacz. 

GUIDE 
For parlfculare, please wHta pr, 
phone the Display Adverlisemehi 
Department, Jewish'Chronicle, 25 
Furrfival Street, London EC4A1 JT. 

| : Tel. Q1'405 9252, ... 



At a time when the future nf 
Hie kibbutz is causing deep con- 
corn in Israel, some 40 members N^W 
or Hubomm are about to refivo 
Hie days or Kfar Hunassl, Kfur 
Blum and Kfar Ainiad, Thoso \ h I 
legendary Limes during the birth \J\I H p I 
of the Stulo of Israol will soon lm V V I I I 
repeated with the creation of llio 
first Attglo-TsraoU kibbutz lu 23 
years. p H PC 

The group is going to KihltuU I I w\- 
Mcvu on the Golan Heights—that 
Syrian sniper's stronghold that i ■ | i 
fell to Israel In tho Six-Duy War. I r~\ OI 
Ttctvreen now and early Novciu- I \ 1 k-/ KJ" 
her a motley group of young in¬ 
tellect udU— Including a psyciiiiit- f„r nilvious reasons, sums It up 
l ist, computer scientists, sociolog hUmilv: -The kibbutz will be self- 
iftts and chemists—will join 28 t»- xunie1ofit in Us own right. Thu 
ruelis who broke away from thou- whoto concept of using cheap, 
parents' kibbutzim in order lu j,j,T{| labour to do tho dirty work 
make a fresh start. Is 0llj ” 

Explains Ilan Israel, the chair- Kibbutz Mcvo’s industry is 
man of tho Habonim group: based on a small electronics fuc- 
1‘Tilere was a feeling after the Six- lory, w hose expert recently left. 
Day War that tho children ami When this happened there was no 
young people waufcrl a new way alternative but to employ an out- 
of life. A group went to Elchuma aider to run It on a temporary 
on llie old Syrian border. They iWsU. Yet with the pioneers' corn- 
lived there for six months but it hined technical talents, the job h 
was impassible to continue considered no problem, 
because of the dangers. So 28 or Fair haired Judy Kny, for in- 
them dec Wed to start the kibbutz stance, who holds a diploma in 
on tho Golan.” catering, is quite looking forward 

From the British group's point to mastering such difficulties, 'it's 
of view, beyond the immediate a challenge to be involved in 
desire to live on a kibbutz lies a things one didn't previously know 
wish to injoct n feeling not only about," she says. In fact it's the 
of social conscience but also of sheer creativity of the project 
art aud culture into a kibbutz that this vital, fresh-faced group 
system whose Ideology they eon- IImis so satisfying, 
alder la have become lukewarm. Dark-haired Mary Wulkiml. who 

One of (lie pioneers, ebullient studied sociology and psychinlry. 
Roger Harris, nicknamed Podge admits: "Wo don't know how it 

in • parentheses... 
Act of love EL,'*!! 

the inpage young event • community * controversy 

Where a sniper’s bullet 
once fell—the youngest 
kibbutz yet 

\w '■'4lr 

From left l» rigid: Sltm Tnuitcti, Judy Kny, Mary Walklmi, Ilan Imiu-1 
and "Podge" Harris 

The Footlights Drama Group 
are anxious not only to remind 
readers that they arc once more 
surfacing with the autumn season, 
but also that they are in the 
throes of changing their name. 
Any advance on Enrthllght? 

The group are now affiliated to 
tho ILEA Marylobonc Institute, 
entitling them to the use of their 
schools for relies rani facilities, 
and plan a December production 
In Chelsea. Footlights liavo also 
begun an improvisation group, 
“Empathy,” which will make its 
Impact once weekly, suitably 
enough above a pub on 
Haverslock Hill, 

“TUq work dona tore will be 
built Into an evening of poetry, 
prose. Ringing, extracts from plays 
and, of course, Improvisation on 

Urn theme. 'All You Need Is 
Love,'" Judi Lambert, the group's 
spokesman, told Inpsgc. This will 
lake place next Fobruary, possibly 
at the Mercury Theatre, Netting 
Hill Gate. Tho proceeds of both 
productions will bo donated to the 
Jewish Welfare Board and Can¬ 
cer Research. 

Strictly for the 
old-timers 

Ilerihririge Jewish Youth Centre 
ora also involved in bomo 
dramatic chnogoa, although their1! 
ran hardly be described as thes- 
pian in character. 

Bernard Sinclair, chairman of 
the executive committee, tolls vs 
that an £150,000 extension to 
treble the size of their existing 
building on the Woodford Bridge 

SPORTS NEWS 

MAL trounced 7-0 
A 25th-minute goal by Melvyn 

Phillips gave Brlxton a 1-0 victory 
in their Maccabi Southern League 
clash at Brighton on Sunday. The 
goal kept Brlxton top of tbs league 
with maximum points from three 
games. They-have ypt to concede 
a goal. 

Kingshcath move into second 
place following their S-l win over 
Gladstone Park. Alan Rich, Alan 
Marks and Bobby Golding scored 
the winners’ goals, with Micky 
Paul replying for Gladstone. 

wilt grow up. hut we cun at least 
have a pari in building a society," 

Why the Golan? "Most of us 

Road should be finished by tho 
cud of Novel nher. 

Evening programmes will bo ns 
expected, devoted to their 
1,400 young members, but tho 
day nuiy see (ho launching of 
n really revolutionary scheme. Red* 
hridgo Is in fact piloting tho first 
Jewish rtny centre for tho olderly 
In Uio district. On Monday, Oc¬ 
tober 18, they lntond to open It 
from 10.30 a.in. to 4 p.m. and fol¬ 
lowing dial, every Thursday. 

"A kosher luncli-limo meal will 
ho served uml nil llio fucIMlies of 
(ho centra will ba available for 
use by the old people—from art 
lo woodwork,” says Mr Sinclair. A 
mini-bus will pick up people from 
the nearest lube station and also 
cohort and taka home tho dis¬ 
abled. When tho new building la 
ready it la hoped io operate the 
scheme four or Qve days of the 
week. 

Classic play 

by Ingber 
By DAVID LUDDY 

Jeff Ingber, a former England 
table tennis International, reached 

By our Football Correspondent 1,16 flnal of the International club 
rubber bat tournament at Man- 

goals by Adrian Simona (3,1 pen- Chester YATCA on Sunday, 
ally), TonyWoUenberg (2), Harvey In the preliminary rounds he 
Lee and Ray Haipern, beat former England triallst Ken 

Howard Lipman, Colin Myers Mitchell and - Derbyshire county 
and Colin Green scored the goals player Colin Deaton, a former 
by which Marlborough beat Bar junior international, and eliminated 
Kochba II 3-2.: David Kingston Warwickshire No. 1, Derek Munt 
scored both BR goals. In tho last four. . 

Division Three loaders Round- • But Ingber’s classic defence was 
about set up what must bo a record overcome in an exciling final by 
score in beating bottom-oMhe- the hard-hitting Yorkshire inter- 
table Catford 2441. Biit CatfonI - national Denis Neale, the England 
started with only eight players and No. % 14-21. 22-20, 18-21. 

thm'l sc«* llw Golan in tin* same 
context us llio uther nmipicd ter 
i Movie's" .Migijr'.l*; MutuUmi 

in«touch 
Dear inpage 

On reading hi t ivcok'x article. 
"Call wo still keep llii* scouts' pro- 
mlM''."' I Mt I imM (i'll you how 
somo Jewish scout group.; m\\ 
the ll!lh Ilford, in pai tivuIni- 
dlner cumpli-U'l) from the ideas 
given there. 

Our nctlvHleo inter a wldo 
rouge of subjects. Including ram¬ 
ping. rotting, sailing and can¬ 
oeing, ten pin him ling, (not ball, 
swimming and even iIim-o even- 
lugs, oil lu mbUtiim lu our weekly 
troop meeling'i. 

As fur Mr I.eclienVs theory that 
guides ure coinpletidy separate, 
in our troop wo run mixed camp 
and activities to try (o bring Iho 
two movements closer together. 

Thera arc some problems in 
Jewish scouting, but we era 
Birlclly kosher and ohsorva ths 

IS SEWS—continued from 

W* on the border epag° 

Sfti-awS cheUe gams 
U-ally be a point o| d[^ L1 ° 

SJTSJSS; ee titles 
population IIutc” 5 ’ CC 
, Thoughtful. ^Chwniclo Reporter 

gss-s 
ml an era of IhIciih fe Siu Fto® Alien won tho 
launching activity. The lrt fl-2 against Penny 
nui.sl get oil it* feet £^x Hoffman, 
piolagonis s must be all, t Z fay triple finalist Peter 
It agulnsl tlielr own etd.u ujj?BaWieimcr won tho 

“ Vmi must go with ihdeEn«, against Peter Staler- 
ccnly," says Podge, "notfcluukg Allen. Stolcrman, 14, 
ymi're in a dead-end titles beating Bursteln tt-4, 
engagement has broku rtfr. uj6 ginRles and with his 
wiili the Intention of shfa&Maoeot won the doubles 
kibbutz. Somo will lfitilliEuJ^d Richard Hasseck 
blitz, no doubt, but I Wd** Mia 
tiny number will cow _ 
England" P 

They all sliaro aa oMpthall AoV 
awareness of the v&vF*”* r 

Width the new kibbnli dl^n ffiXu cl/a n- 
fi.ui.ded could beconw ■ "““U clWm 

EC' SrSflW 1081 against 

Urn ol mM* r^M] bM, Turkcy 

GLORIA 1ES® tMr decisive match for 
p plsco during the final 
kiMp rouads. 

Fine jump by 

Indian 
by ALF WILKINS 

T. C. Yolmnnan, b 24-year-otd 
member of tile Uonc Israol com¬ 
munity in Kerala (India) who hns 
been in athletics for only one 
year, won tho long Jump at trials 
conducted by Uio Amateur Ath¬ 
letic Federation of India In 
Karachi. Ills winning jump of 24 
ft 8i ins was only 21 inches below 
tho national record. 

Despite losing ground through 
running oft course while la tho 
lend. Hay Rosomnn was an easy 
winner of an ovcr-32s 5,000 
metres cross-country race at Hay¬ 
wards Heath nt tho wock-ond. 

hisa mat**' —- . ■ • 

SSSSt&tt Maccabi in 
toMaent won tho doubles 

SffH,chard Hosseck TT league 

From our CorraspQndeiit 
Essen 

finished eleventh out of 

Maccnbi Association London 
have made a surprising but wel¬ 
come Into entry into the Willes- 
den and district table-tennis 
loQguc. No temn was to have been 
entered this year, as many players 
had left tho club owing to the in¬ 
adequacy of facilities at their tem¬ 
porary premises in Wlllcsdcn 
Lane. 

The longue committee, however, 
decided that ploying conditions 
were satisfactory and Maccabi 
will, therefore, continuo their un¬ 
broken run of participation in tho 
Willcsdcn league, one of the 
si congest In Uio country. 

^CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC.") 

SAIUHbAY OUOBEH B 

i"«> niBIlly icdlimtil 
nalinn.I .* . - Ch .h,*e *l0n ‘B»#n lnlaf- 

y«f*. BetWB th»iri: me Dova 

» asm * mm 
SSL8®.. Un° Centre. Alrtt'Si- 

sajwvs-*' *tot- *"■ 
A PTy- . S,B Mew OMrliii 

«*-MI tWif id.erilumtnt. 
Havering YJ.N-F. See Forthcoming Event*, 
tirail coma* lo lllord on tha 24th. 

JHS- J**.1*- hvloliM* ol chiaia and 
‘KL’^iSP "J,h vouf PlMianl-Mm- 

music end candlelight. Mix wall. 
Turn Into M Seymour Piece, W.l. et 
B.is p.m. for donation of BDp In aid ol 
^ *4 Ag,otl*J|on lor Phyilcallv Handl- 
ctOBed. OvaT-24*, Mam. 

M.A.I.Y.C. will be open tonight lor mem bora 
r-nlv. B p ■ onwardi 

Ou» mudcBt avinteae are renowned—and ao 
are we. Coma end hnd out wnn end who 
you've hem mlulns- 40 Neeld Creictni. 
N W.4. B p.m Donation £1 24 4-. In 
ah) of under-arlvllNed children. 

Stuck (or aomelhliM to do On Saturday even- 
ins, October of 1.VO.B. announce there 
will be a grand iHnaoe dance, with en e"Hve" group. The Harap. Verv 

atmoiphere at the Southgate 
Synagogue. Queen's Avenue. N.21 

Member* 40 o. non-mtmbera 4Sp. 7.30 
till lets. 

Whv doe* DerttEa concern you 1—See Tues¬ 
day. 

YS*—IV* another dtituttothioue. Once again 
you can air your view* at 67 Group. 5, 
Balilct Sou*re, N.W3, it 8.B0. Strictly 
IB-23 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10 

OamEx. Sea Tumdev. 
Israel Fair—lllord I I 1 I 
Spec 2028. Clut> doted due lo Yom Tov. 

TUESDAY. OCTOBBR 12 

Do mix u here.—See dliplav adrsrttumint on paBt 3. 
Finchley Social Club. 3St anil over. St. Mary's 

Hall, Hendon Line, N.3, are reopening wtUi 
a sherry party. 40p, Intulrlr* 34S Bl 83. 

Highbury & Dlatdct Orer-IOs Club. In the 
Eeiher Coren Hall. Flmbury Park Synagogue. Sraan Lenti. N.4. A grand Slmcnai Torah 

■nee. with gueit celebrities. Dancing to 
Chart** Radford and hi* band, 8,30-11. 
Member* guuit* BOA Including retrelh* 
manta. Busea 141 and 171 pan the door. 

WARNING! 
CERTAIN FUNCTIONS ARI HILO IN PREMI¬ 

SE* WHICH DO NOT COMPLY WITH THE 

LOCAL AUTHORITY'S SAFETY REGULATIONS 

THE “JEWISH CHRONICLE" CANNOT HOLD 

ITSELP RESPONSIBLE FOR ADVERTISERS' 

ACTIONS IN THESE MATTERS 

SllblMtll to Hi* toft ft* , 
Tiuinugi! lu give th» bop ^SCiroalclo, October 8, 1871. 
uf activities that scouting W 
von offer. 

\Vo nro dofimloly not »»*"* 'wumsen nn doiii 

Mtiinl group, but oo* Tlie number 
vei.v much alive. "f”*! roun'; ,n I'm* 

1 8)Mgogue.~-Thbi symi- 
wi thronged on both 

AUSTIN 
Scout lender. 12th lm 

0 HtuhiMor Gardens, !«*«. 

• Tin* ftlile world* »W 
a Ilei lfunlsliiro country 
a quaint touch U> »«J,rJ 
recently held linn** 
Om» charily commlttea, vm 

tlUHiue. wMh 
of a "lieai dreacd gJJ" 
lion, tha winner ol WR» 
a bottle of poifuni*. 

»« really noteworthy; 
[> fewor than fifty 
“tt* made tho circuit, 
« eppcarinco of llio 
i wnchos as ono sue- 
“* other in tlm solemn 
B most boaullfu]. Wo 
■Jon that tho Rev. Prof, 
[fj* nilnislnr of the 

Berkeley Street Symt- 
[Wed tho Great Syno- 

«e second day of 
E™ wrried a lulav In 

Jctvluh Chronicle, October 7. 1921. 

Rirmlngham's now oxperi- 
meat .—Aptly enough this very 
week, which brings tho despairing 
anneal from tho president of tho 
Jewish Hounl of Guardians, sees 
tin attempt mudo whereby a 
better .system of administration of 
ehnrUics by amnii'amallon may ho 
essayed. At Birmingham Urn other 
day. a xehenio wbh adopted for 
merging a number of local 
charities very much upon Uio 
Ilium wo hnva pursUlontly ad¬ 
vocated In Uio columns of Uio 
Jxwitti Cnaomcix . . . Tho ex¬ 
periment will ho watched with tho 
keenest interest. 

Finchley’s tough fight 

to keep record 

finished the match with seven. They 
fyf Kochba mnped (o a 8-0 vie- trailed 7-0 at half-time and had 

lory over. Catford, Adrian Main given up all-hope long bofore'the 
scoring twiefc and Mick Rees, end. 

: Johpny Simons,.Ian Upmao and1 For the record* Roundabout's 
Brihrt LeVesojj one apiece. . .chief scorers were Keith Lester 

For the record* Roundabout's 
chief scorers were Keith; Lester 

Sedbhd Division leaders Regent .< 8). - Max Melliile (4), Michael 
North End chalked up another Viner (4) and Alan Michaels ($). 
two. points In trouncing MAL 7-<i. Only two Rbundahout iilayerB failed 

.Ernie Bublcy, an England Inter¬ 
nationa] in the 1930s, w as beaten in 
the groups. 
. .Ingber also reached the final. 10 
of the North of England three-star 
singles championship* at tho week- 
? i t began wl(h (wo easy vic- 

Simpn Silver (2), Kick Rodwen 
(2),' Mike Gruber, Mark Beenstock 
and: Robert Oilman, (penally): got 
(he goal?. Edgwara kept up their 
100 per . cent record in walloping 

; Claybipry, 7-1.' Target Aied were 
Richard Cohen (2), Paul Bloom. 
Martin Lasarue* John Nitka ami 
Sron Aaron?, plus an own goal; 
■ Another Second Division side yet 
to drop a point are North End. 
They hammered Watford 0-3 with 

Vifler C4)mand Alan Michaels (3). j forici. and, defeated Lancastrian 
Only hvo Roundabout playcra failed Donald Parker, the England junior „ H 
to flnd.tho net and even gqalkeoper Nfi. 0, 21-11. 2J:lff4 Birt he iost lo BISSy- ? “s.fP® 
DtfH Brenner got Ms name on ,the ; jelw» No, 1 Grahaih Davies. 2142 . 
scorcsheet by converting a.penally. . 15-21. 17-21, after being! 17-17 In fl; A; 

. Monit Sports kept Up their chai; the flhai set. . . ' Division IV: ¥ 
lCnge wiUi a7^) iIrabblng of Sutton ;; >, ; .9; Stohegroye B ! 

Newly promoted East Finchley, 
who hove Marled off tholr cam¬ 
paign in Division I of the AJY 
men's league with two runaway 
wins, were held to a somewhat 
smaller margin of victory by 
Grcengrove on Sunday. 

East Finchley, who have had 
two points deducted from Ibclr 
total because Old Bradiaiut with* 
drew from the league, had to aeUid 
fot a 2-1 success, which keep* 
their 100 pot- cent record IntacL 

Old Vies, who alammcd Wood* 
side Park 60, abo have a 100 per 
cent record. 

Mens* division f. Mayfair CaMiais 
2. Redbridge 2. 

Division II: Redbridge B 2, 
Btoncgrovc 4; Preshmiana 2, JFS 
1; Old Vies B 4. Holland Park S; 
Brady B 10, Spec 3. 

Division 111; Radom 0, Clapton 
0; Wewik. ‘4-, Whittingham 1. 

Division IV: ¥V£ 1, North-West S; StoriegroVe B 1, Mayfair Casual* 
i B; Ewl Finchley JVC *, Pies- 

tonlons C 2. 
Division V: Old Vies D 2. Hunts¬ 

man O; West Central 0, Ilfghgafo 

yml South London. Marierucn weVe . Svetlana Grinbera of milu. ? E»l /»ncWc4’ MC 4, Pies- 
Lawrence Cchen ; (2), Dave Kapu- tahkea Mu in SHL £* tonlom C 2. 
sta. Larry1 Burns and fitejve Dacosta. the wdrl? D5vislon V: OW Vies D 2. Huols* 
There were also IWo ohm goal*. * Wgsi Central 0, Ilighgafo 
j Bar Kochba III -fought out g;2-2 4C- ^ 
draw with Marlborough fteaerires 'Soviet tabla tprmfB Synagogue 3. . _■ 

Kenton 2, 
, Beady 5. 

By our FooibiU Cort^T 

jS!£S$2£% 
WWvSf.HI:^iS 
t, Wembley 2; StanmoW 

3; Stanmore j 
Division 

NorthI; tM 
gate 2; ftf*1-fSS&M 
London B Qjhrffn 
n V. Redbridge 

Wingate 

A mJMcd 
(Barnet) 
to the neat 
Senior Cup ^1 „ 
gate eventuafir ^ ft* 
Rrobs iSey-ff. 
minute spot*" .tf,- • y 
have forced * T(P 

Mere aa 

AIL FROCtIDS IN AID OF THE KRUJALEM BAIY HOME I 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9th j 
BEDFORD CORNER HOTEL I 

BAYLEY street. W.C.1 i 
rT'" *1 CONTlNENTAi CINEMA. lOTTENHAM COURT ROAD) 

FAM1AST1C BOUNDS BY 

the deltones 
UOIBS BOp BEFORE 9 pjn. GENTS 80p- 

, OVBR-231 ONLY, PLSA6B 
^ mUHICO »Y TNI RIM HORN CDMMITTIl 

the CorlnUilao 

VOU 4 fflfc 
a I 

DANCE 
k ’KEY DIFFERENCE II 

IFA AH mala* **«• ND'1* *ITn 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9,1671 
•tthaCWlwvFordKoW 

Walbeck 8W*L W1 

utggXT«&r‘ 
from IJB 
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DANCING AS USUAL 

START THE SEASON 
AT 

MAXIMFS 
14 LEICESTER SQUARE, W.C.2 

(Next door lo Warner Theatre] 

LICENSED BAR STRICTLY OVER-2U 

75p before 9 p.m. £1 after 

(inc. Sunday Club membership) 

FULLY AIR-CONDITIONED 

HAVE A BREAK 
change the routine of 
your life for a year and 

Join a 

KIBBUTZ IN ISRAEL 
with youngsters from 
different countries. The 
next group le leaving In 
November, 1971, and 
new groups are planned 

for 1972. 
Free Hebrew lessons for 

candidates. 

For further details cal! ai 
0hnat Sherut, Room 114. 4-12 
Regent 8treet, London, S.W.I.; 
Tel.: 01-630 6162. ext. 126. 
Office open 0.30 a.m.-5-SO p.m. 
TUes. & Thu re. B.30 a.m.-B p.m. 

Come to our all-day 

LEADERSHIP SEMINAR 
on Sunday, October 17,1971 
Entirtalnlng and uilirdtlnti ipeikan 
on leiraral jubjacta. olui datallad dli- 
ruiiloo lanlon. Wo Include Irea luncn 
and ralrathmanla. All piraoni attend¬ 
ing Iho whole day will bo glvon 3Tp 
dKcDuht on Our avonloa function i a 
farriSc . . . 

BARN DANCE 
Ovar-lla only. 

Prica lor all other* at dance i SOo. 
Sat tha lurlhar details In 'IC next 
weak, or contact loieoh Cohan at 
MAL, now I 

MEANWHILE.., 

Look I It'S . .; 

MOVIE TIME 
...at MALI 

Alt*r iba ulual forlslv ol taction 
tClMtlt* on TUESDAY. OCTOBER 13 
MAL'* CuHural Dlractoral* will nraiantj 

"Un Homme et 
Une femme" 

“ X" Car t Idea to • Over-IB* only. 

Curtain un at 10 P.m. 

A party at The Royal Garden Hotel*. 
Kensington High Street, W.8, on 
Saturday, October 8th, at 8,46 p.m. 
Licensed Bar. Fully air conditioned, 
tl. In aid of Central British Fond. 

New Aquarius (22-30), 

CLUB OPUS 

DISCOTHEQUE 
at FLEMINGS HOTEL 

HALF.MOON BTnCET. W>1- - 

on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9th 
OVER . Cl PAR LICENSED 

. tl : . TILL 11 p.M. 

. . , v LATE8T SOUNDS BY DI8COPLJB • 
tH AtO OF CANCER ABStARCH CAMPAIQN. 

iHeesse 
NUCLEUS - 

dance halls, etc. 

iATUaUAY- OCTOMR 9 

ufiaioOP 

JM 
Ya«a Vpore 

TrofS 

BOOK- NOW ..'TO . ao 
ABOARD THE FABULOU8 

SLOOP JOHN ‘Dv 
Moated at Cade* an Pjor. 

DD SBHDW, 31s1 OCTOBER 
■ From a o^i. to 'a a.rii. 

DISCOTHIQUl—RARSt-LOUNGI .. 

Liunchf* win ‘ ifavo' Dm plar' rw 
■ m bDM,o«»Y MW oymtjoa. - 

Tlokele':. Rt-60 pro-sold 
. Et.76 al the pier 

mOHi FORTtCK$is: 
In pav) 01-18* Oi BB . "• CvpitlM V 41 - ior ,.7133 '. 

* ekVfaari - niavi oi-48B ait 41 
Evan[>w > ee B790O > 

■'lick • evening' 01-M> 1771 
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classified announcements 

index 

Article* 37 
Births, Dentils, Mnrrlagcs, etc. 

30,31,33,33 
Bonrd and Residence, etc. 
Board Wanted 
Bridegrooms ot tho Law 
Business Opportunities 
Cars, Von for Sale 
Caterers, Halls, Orchestras 

Circumcision 

Clubs and Dances 

Communal Appointments and 
Notices 

Educational 

Forthcoming Events 
Hotels, etc. 

Marriage Bureaux 
Nurslng/Medlcal 
Personal Trade 
Property 
Rooms to Lot 
Services and Preachers 
Situations Vacant 
Situations Wanted 
Social ami Personal 

Announcements 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FURNIVAL STREET, 
LONDON, EC4A 1JT 
PHONE 01-405 9252 

SITUATIONS VACANT: 
First 2 line* (minimum) 
Each succeeding line 

EDITORIAL, ADVERTISEMENT AND 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS AND 
FEATUae AND NEWS SERVICE 

SITUATIONS WANTED: 
First 2 lines (minimum) 
Each succeeding Una 

MANCHESTER: 
IB Chesiham Panda. Mancheitor, MB 8DJ, 
Lanas. Phare: 0B1-M0 Si71. 

LEEDS: 
Trevelyan Chomban (Room* 40-50). Baer 
Lane. Loadi, 1. Phone: D532 21715-6-7. 

AMERICAN BUREAU: 
Si/ito 003, 507 fillh Avenue. New York. N.V. 
10017. Phone: (212} M7-2B73. Cable*: 
Je*ohn>n. New York. 
All letter* and cMMbutloni tufamUtrd lor 
publication (oinar than enpeali on banali oi 
IntiUuilonsI ir, contldtrtd far publtciuon an 
the urdaislandinu Ihat Ihay a<* •xCuilv* to 
ths "J«w'»h Clironlcle." 
fits "Jewuh Chronkla" cannot iccool reipon- 
■IbKKy tor the ratarn al any menuicriad or 
othar mate riot aubmlitad. but wHiNvor noi- 
■UHe they will be raiurnea II tpetlai rremii la 
made and II e ilampid oddresnri omiloo* l» 
Included Mr that surpoi*. No rsapanilbittly 
whatioarer can bo accepled ter ihe leu or Eirniicrlare lubmlilerii nor (or any depredation 

talus which they may sudor duo lo delay 
el any Kind. 

BOARD, RESIDENCE, Ele.t 
Piral 2 linos (minimum) ... M £1.70 
Each succeeding line ,. _ S6p 
HALLS. CATERERS AND 
ORCHESTRAS: 
Fltsl 2 IlnBB {minimum). £1.70 
Each auceaadmg line . 85p 
Par ilnglo column inch (minimum 

2 Inches) ... .. Efl.00 

ALL OTHER CLASSIFIED HEADINGS: 
Flail 2 llnaa (minimum) .. EI.70 
Each succeeding line ... ... 85p 

Boe numbers chargod ai 3 words. Additional 
50p Booking pee. 

"Unclassified” Announcomenli and Adrer- 
ilaomenis received loo Isle (or cUasificaiion 
—normal rafo, plua 25“L. 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE announcements and 
adveiliiBinenla, Phone 0I-4DS 0252, 0.30 
a.m.-5.30 p.m. weekdays. 

CHARGES : 

Ail elaiBilled announcomenli and advar- 
lliaineni* muM bo rocblvod by 11 a.m. 
Wednesday lot Ineefllon In next week's 
lasua, 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL: 
Ftrel 45 word# or Iasi . 
Each tucooadlno B words or ten 

Unclassified advsrtlrcmsnt* will 
aecepiad up io B.4S e.m. Thursday, 

BIRTHS, ENGAGEMENTS, DEATHS, 
In Memorial*!, Memorial Slones, 

CONDITIONS OP ACCEPTANCE Op 
ADVERTISEMEHTS 

Panenef, ale.: 
Fuel 20 words Pi 1m . 
Each lucceedlng S words of leie 
FORTHCOMING EVENTBl 
Par Une ... ... ... 
CLUB ACTIVITIES, 
Meetings, Boalele, Lecluree, ele.i 
Pei lint . .. 

COMMERCIAL DANCESl 
Per line . 

PULPIT A COMMUNAL NOTICES: 
Per line ... . 

AUCTIONS. PROPERTY . 
Far Sale, To Let. Wanted, ele.i 
First 2 lines (minimum) ... 
Each succeeding lino 
Semi-display per single column 

Inch ... ... I,, ... 

Condiiloni far the acceptance ot advertise* 
mania Includa: 

1. The proprietor* (Jewish Chronicle 
Newspaper Ltd.) mny make in/ alien. 
lion doomed neceaiary lo conform lo 
'ha style and alandardi cf the "Jewish 
CnronlRle" and lliey do nol guarnniea Hie 
Insertion ol any pnrtlciilnr odvenleomom on 
a epeuiied dale or *1 all, although Ovoty 
effort will be made to maol iho wlshoa of 
■dvoiilaera; iurlhat may do nol flecapi 
liability lor any lot* or dauvege etuaed by 
an error or inaccuracy in ihe printing of an 
advirifaamonl. 

PERSONAL (TRACE)i 
Fire! 20 words ot less ... 
Eer.h lucceedlng B words or lest 
Semi-display per single column 
. Inch .■ ... 
LEGAL AND PUBLIC NOTICES, 
MEDICAL -ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Fat line ... . 
Semi-display par alngle column 

Inch ... ... ... ... 

2. While every eiittoevout will he made la 
forward replies (o boa mmiban lo the 
a riven Her at soon at poialbla, ihe pro- 
pfleiore accept no liability In raipaol ol 
any loss or damaga •llsgnif io irlia through 
tfelay in forwarding such tepliei, however 
caused. 

>. The placing of an ordar for ihe Inier. 
lion of an adverlieomenl shall emouni lo an 
aceipionca ol all ihe proprietors' condiiloni 
Iihiee condiiloni may ba non In lull on 
apptloatlon io our Advsriliemani Olflcoa) add 
any condiiloni allpuletad on an agency's 
oidqi farm oi eleswheia by an sqsncy oi an 
adverliser ihail be void ui so tv aa may 
are In conflict with them. 

BIRTHS ENGAGEMENTS 

BALBEB.-—A darling daugliler. Lisa Helen, 
was born on September 30, 1971. lo 
Bpryl (nde Robarls) and Keith BUbes. of 
15 Ainlrea Crescent. Birklngslda, Esso*. 
(Piral grandchild lor Beiale Robarie and 
Anna Balboa.) 

BARNETT.-—A aon (Demon Beniamin) was 
born an October 3, 1871. lo Hilary end 
John Barnett in Bournemouth. (A brother 
for Ashley: grandson lor Mick and Sadie 
Bussln end Mark end Lily Barnett, greal- 
grondion for Mra. N. Jacob*,). . 

BLACK.—A daughter'(Elaine tflmbnek was 

David Dadoun, ol Nahariya. Israel. 

FORTHCOMING 
MARRIAGES 

grandson lor Mra. n. Jacob*.)- . 
BLACK.—A daughter'(Elaine gfmbne). was 

bom Von October 2 lo Jacqueline (nAe 
- Morn*) ehef El Ilk, pi.44 Dldborouah Road. 

Wembley. IThlhS grandchild Tor Ann* and 
■WoolUa Maine, ol Brignion and Peat) 
Bloch, of Glasgow^) 

QREENWOuD-—Freda 

Brignion and Pen) 

HEENWOLDf-fredi and' Maurice Green- cleie, Cou^DHye Vef-ml™ 
wpM happily announce iha birth M i >" S1Kanim Bwinulaua 
daughter Tjoa»'e Barbara) (» Rente, wife tob.?1Ui fflm • °C' 
of their alder aon, Julian, In;.P«r»e on ir, at *.au p.m. 

Dea(li8—(confimrorf) 

BURDETT t DADOUN—Harry and Phyllis 
- Burden, of B5 Lewie F!a|i, N.lfi, happily 

announce Ihe.engagement of ihelr daugh¬ 
ter, Rosalind, to Ami, eon of Mr. and Mrs, 

LESSER : TRUMAN.—Lena and Lionel 
Lesser, of -1B8 westrow Dri/a. Barking, 
are happy ip. announce Ihe itrernaga of 
their ’ *War aon, .-Michael, greiulfcon1 ol 

• M/a. J, Finch,-to Carole, deughiar of 

. October 6. \ 
LESSER.—To Lfena (nSe 8|uji) and Philip A "l7Bl/ «s«ent*lMs£a Tl 

- ’aii."3«jl*wiifr f daughter MHsomi I. RUBY WEDDINGS. ■■ 1 
• nCfira)* (A dialer far RachoM—W Cdtlon * 

• ;;tene. Mosley. Binhingham, B13 BSE. . • n ■ ■ ■: - ;; ' 
* ifBgTDN.—on Otiobar A.Mo Mafgarei and . Muna. qf:t7* ^(kiiream 

• Jfgrvw, e cfauomer (Fiona Harrlal). fFfral ., ESEfSSSsiTflKlfflF-1 
;! grJJitfefclnf -lor Dr.: inp- Mr*. &3weA, pI > ;’rv^?v,;'?B 

- Mad*. I7,>nff Frances arid Jack u*ipn, ■ -2Sif*222 

•*&. 0rn- 
•. HAFTALIN^vto Ndimpn • Shd ‘Loulya (n{6 ’ ' 

:r-pS8t& MeAga^at^oir?'’1 ,w| v f FEUCITATjONS? 
ROlTtR.—A d*fling-diufthlp( (Cbentel.Sub) - -j , - ■]* 
"WW..Iv* .BejHimMr-rt « the Bear: ■ 1 . 

BARNETT.—Harry. On SejiloniDer .10, Harry, 
dearly beloved husband ol Rondo, tathor 
ol llunry nnd Myra. Loll to mourn, nil 
wlfo, son. dflughlor. uauglilor-in-liiw, 
Judy, end orandriaunlrtor. Lawn atnlcu. 
brofhors and sit lila Unloved family. 
Shalom.—37 Gordon Avonuo, Bimiuioru, 
MlddlOSOK. 

Bernell.—Harry. Dpnrly belnvod and roi- 
pectod brother, brolhor-lti-law anil uncle 
ol Elllo, Sydnay nnd Mnxlno Bkolnok. 
Deeply niournud- Will always ho ionium- 
bored by us all. L , 

Bernell-—Harry. On Thursday. Boploinher 
30, Hairy passod away. My dear brollior 
Deeply mourned nnd sadly missed by 
Maurico. eialer-ln-lnw, Rny, ami nlot-o. 
Adolo. Evai In our thoughts wtlh lovn and 
allocilon.—50 klayllowor Lodge, llogunrs 
Park Road, London. N.3. 

Bernell.—Horry- Dooply mournnd by his 
nnphows. Marlin nnd flanlhoy Noldux arid 
Ifunlhas. May his dour soul rOSt ill 
peace. 

Barnsit.—Harry. We deeply mourn tho pass¬ 
ing ol our daar cousin and nanhow who 
will bo sadly missed.—From Dinah and 
Charles Connkk. and auntie. 

BarnalL—Harry. We mourn Via passing of 
our cousin. May he rosl In peace.—From 
Belly end Mama Acdon, Brenda and Alan 
Engers. 

Birnell.—Harry. Our bBloved and respected 
Uncle Harry. Dooply mournod and will be 
sadly mlaaod.—Helen and Stueri BkolnoK. 

Barn* II-—Harry. With deep rogral and 
hoar tig 11 sorrow we mourn the unilmoly 
passing of our dear brollrer-ln-law end 
undo —AH Wolnberg. Manila and Bonny, 
Maurice and Deldra. Thelma and Cyril. 

Barnoll.—Harry. Tho members ol Sianmnra 
J.N.F. Commission dooply mourn thn 
passing of Ihoir co-rhalrman and oxlond 
doop sympathy lo RenSe and lamtly. A 
grgsl worker far fsraul has left us. 

BENJAMIN.—Sarah passed sway on Vain 
Ktppur, SeptombbT 29. allur a long illness. 
Dooply mourned by hor loving Imcbunil. 
Alac, son, Theo, dsughlar-ln>law, Houlab. 
gr&ndchtldion. Ann and Vvonno. brnuioii 
and slelors, lelaflvoi and friends.—3U Nlf- 
vorton Avonuo, Sunderland■ 

Beniamin, On Yam Ktppur out daatuM 
sislor, Sarah, of 37 Nllverlfln Avonun. 
Sunderland, pasiod poarolully away. 
Doenly mourned and aatlly nnasau by 
brolliors. Isaac and Jne Cf.nko, also 
Pstliar Cohon and Annie Burnley, and 
lanilllai. 

BENSON.—Hniald. Age 46. died Oclohnr 5. 
Our loss is unbiiHinblo. Ho was gooduais 
llaeif. Will always ha misiod by hli 
h-sntlbrokon lanmy. wW*. Marcia, chll- 
drou. Myra. F'olor and Halan and oranil- 
aoii. Paul.—13 Aylsnnm Lane, Harold 
Hitt, nomloid. 

Btneon.—Hnrold. My daihng son. Harold, 
died sudiforily and so young mid ltd! m* 
hoxflhiukon. May hli dost taul ittl in 
puaca - -Mum and Harry. 

■anion—Hnrold was suddenly Iskon (tom 
in. A wondeiiul brolhot end will e'weya 
be romambarod wllh love. Brother. Curl, 
lialoHii-hiw, iihella, ami nlocn, Hilary. 

Benion.-'llaiulil Will be rfarrow rnmiiuiMl 
and always iiileeitil by hi* Aiinliu Vniia. 
cousin, Uhlrley, and Itnnalil, anil lOrpnd 
cumin*, l.stnllo. Him and f abian, 

Benson-- Thu honorary uhlcnn and Imani 
at inamigamoiii ol linruiu Hill Hyii.egnuue 
mnufii tho sudden lugs ol ihelr ifu.oiaj 
warden mu) chairman. Mr. llarolrl nnr,*j,r. 
and exloml inutr liaaillon S)iiipMiiy Id hi* 
wlfo and family. 

Banson.--Harold. Admired m-t reipnriod 
for many lino quiimiee liy hie Lolloagues 
ami frlonds al ihe (loyal Mini 

BERQ.—Eilhnr. Oh Soploinbar 3R. Vary 
dooply mourned by her loving sister, 
Annie Krioger, nieces. Fay, Jena, Maria, 
nephews, Mannla, KM. Plilhp. gtaM. 
nlscai and groal-nophewf. Shalom.—26 
flaynolds Road. Saulhnihplon. 

BIRNBAUM.—John. Failed peacefully */>*-/ 
on Sepiembar 27. Daaply mournod by hli 
loving life. Rachal, daiigtileri, jis'ors. 
aons-m-law. broihoM-ln-iaw. sintor*.tn-law. 
grandchildren, graai-grandcnifiluin, rola- 
llvea and friends. May his dear soul real 
in peace.—63 Aikham Road, N.ift. 

Blrnbaum.—John. Mr. and Mr». J. Alirshami 
wish to ■xprots ihelr sorrow In Ihe loss 
at her mechutanisliTs faihar who w*i a 
wonderful old man whom vre dearly lo.ed. 

Bfinbaum.—Johnny, osar 'Pop' will be 
all SC lion a let/ remembered el way* by 
Doris Cohen, 23 South Garden*, Wembley 
Pgrlt. , 

BRAFf—Amelia, widow of Joseph David, on 
October 6. Dooply moumed by her ion. 
Arthur, daughters, Lily and Sarah, sons- 
in-isyr, daugfrisr-tn-faw, grandchiidrun. 
brother. sUtsr-ln-ttw end lottUvet—(0 
Tanlerdon Gardens. Hendon, ff.vy.4. 

B ROD IB—Florence, widow of ihe foie Harry 
Brodle, pined paacQtuiiy. sway on Mon¬ 
day September 27. Deeply mourned and 
ladly misted hy her sorrowing children, 
Raymond. Belly and Enid. eans-in<lsrr, 
lilep and Ssmuai.. and dauanlar-rn-iawl 
Barbara, grandchildren, raieilom and 
friend*.—329 Greer) Lanet- Hirrtngay, fi.4. 

BROWN.—Minis, beloved wile ol 'Leon, 
Plised away October 2. -Deeply mourned 

. by her huibind. ions, Harry and Barney, 
daughter, Eve (Pteoks). ao.vWi-lb«, lisy. 
daughlers-m-iae. Eva . end -Anna.- grand- 
children, ^reel-grandchildren and many 
friends. ••••,•• ' 

CHARATAM.—Sydney died (uddent/ end 

-Parade. Wining 
.announce Ihelr, 
; solemnised on 

WEDOINGS ) tUtTIUli 
" - — i1 * v * i I ^ - ntt ilrife and *m, bfpihet. eiittri. tfatal - 

M Mw/'J WliialMOi ■■ KSi.~ «« 
1 ^iraUn—Bydriayj SuddSAfy on Slpiamber 
,OrtahrSBH'n?n»?^,!!I8«??rir VKUI be iodfy misled by "pi* brother, 
r«0^.:W2& U&r .feliL!"* •!«(*»-in-i«w. End! and fsmify] 

D DRths—f contr/rucd l 

Cohan.- I’nl-tr J»lm our il.-ullnu hrnlhnr nnd 
iinuto. VJo Invml him ii> Mui.b.—Hulinri), 
Siiu.au. M.itlm mnl Unity .l.tnhim. 

Cohen.—I'uior, wlime tingle rfuslh tl io 
ilnoply mmnnml ivy hi* Aimiy Ihmo, end 
uriLlo, Ihiii, Slmuii, Jnual und Nimio. 

Cohen.—I'nliir, Ha wiitils imn itniciilui lire 
Iona of my ilw.ii nnphnw wlm vw» Inhtin so 
IrufiiLiilly. My liiiniffull synipnlhy lo hilly, 
fihlnoy. Siutiin mnl Hir.liurri. (luj last 
Ills daar no ill-—Amittu ii.illy t Uar, 

Cohen.—Wn umiim ihn lingli- loss, wllh my 
dnrllni) niuio and iio|i>iuw, Kitty and 
Sydney, ol limit non. I’«l«f. Mny out rim- 
llno rosl in pomI nun I Idle and 
Joyce, Mtinly arid ilhul*. .loan end 
Mnuru'O iuul Auulia Mary. 13 Mayiljwui 
LoJgu. N it. 

Cohon.-- I’iiMi. Our d.trling nenhnw and 
i uiisld tiikmi iiii.Ior Miigii' i li.'urilMununs 
Al Ihe ti'infirr mill nf II y,iai*. May Sid, 
Kitty, iltllit/iMi mnl or.nuipn'unta gain 
airanglh to bum tlmlr and lots.—I font 
Aurtly Has. I'm m living. Pant. U.irry and 
Annaffl. 

Cohon.—Wn iiioiirn Iho mg if Ins* of nur 
dCiir coiialii. I'uior. who w.ii tnknn nwey 
In tlm 1*100:11 ol fils vouih —blJnuy end 
Lltnh Vnugur, bli.uon mid Gory. 

Cohen.—Poiur. wiio rirpri sn tragically. Will 
bo orofttiy nioirmcil by ms ilour iou«m*. 
Jou nnd Cissio Grc-eri ana AMn. Jinly. 
David Rim Amnndn. 

Cohen.—Prior. nou],<*sl *,nip.iihy lo Killy, 
Sldnoy. Sir.an. Iln'lMlil. Aunlie Alien. 
Undo Monio and Mia. Solomon on your 
truglf lorn. Our thought* urn with you. 
Cousins, RonAe mnl Jauk Ghbori 
(blqlnot). SiUUUa, M)l>a^n, Paul nnd 
l.lsa Parker (Wovlirhigol. Monica. Ian- 
rmice ami A.i.un LHH’Orl (£t.minora). 

Cohon.—Paint Om linniMoil a>im'M'.iv lo 
nur ilcrur i oiiBiu* in Hits inns of 
tr.igady - Kill, mm family. Net. Tilly s.»d 
t.vuily, tltilM. Mlvk e-ul lauilly, Liuln, 
f.In* mid fniulkv. .lui.i, an.'i lauuly. Sul, 
.IbiHv suit lii'iiiip. David, Jerry ar*d 
family. 

Cohsn --Deaii>r.f I'o'iir. *,t l/ag*, e'ly li*an. 
elmi,mi fi.uii i itu*i»i. are:!*, f.i.’uiy, 
AJiiuruie end li.i/.aiil 

Cohsn.-i'uli-r IVjr is sis l--.*-feqi*sie lo 
■fi.-si'riho nu- fdifhigi al rr.■ l>*gi:. l.ui 
Of *uir ildui i -inAnriur, Hoe! 
0no Llnil.i 

Cohen.--Putor. The ■l•1lilv,o:y anMnr,ut 
tlooiti ot our Umii iiiifitiew Ms loll u* 
wifi: inevpr>>t.a.|irn f;ohugi of g>lsf and 
Ion We wi-di rin.v h.tt, S'.tum. Sudan 
end Millin',< tfrongth hi :>w mair nag.j 
line • t u*hn fur «*». * mil-a M:«.i and 
tile <ou. 

Cohan.--p«t«r. With Ilwrpnnl i-v'iuv HI 
iHuiun I'm r**(|*< «■".* KiPi/juarda loss nf 
inn rli*ir uni-r-o<v. i’oiai O:* Pi# trup|i<:i'i 
uf lit« Ire ■»»* • !• #*ly 1«km» ln»ni is 
Alwsy* At!J lu'OvSi In nur )-#S»»e • k;»' l 
amt lurry. 

Cohen. . Paler. Om iiasriiutf 1,-uusir,, m 
Killy, Sidney and Umlly u - U-elr Imu u 
fun uf tiu*ii ■!*>img i.vi. i*otar May r, ■ 
Hanr • •• it I rutl l-i •■•Haslinj 
ju*.vn •11.11.hulls, J.iiith ami Ha, 
in rin i| 

Cohen.- 'vier. Ifi*^**fi>ia . l«>.t •• n nnr 
ilnitr li •oil'll Kill, Biilnpy UuM'i in.) 
Ill* limit, tneir * »ri«><. r* ny »<t 
who tuuirt itieii rr.ii .IS- sr .i itoie i 
Miuuly nnd (emi*, 

Coftan. - Wn iluNfily riiu.iii’ at a levill **t a 
lr#il*i' a*'» iiiu:*i on li..-i>isi. NniiiOiir.ur 
30. me |ia*>*MQ id nut oem lr.o.4. Pom.*. 
WiVdg r.niuinl MF'Sil Uui 0»ruf, May Ml 
riflar iuul roil in |te*ie lra.ar h Ta 
hirgmivt liy i»>b fiiOHJ*.- GsiueUa U j»-«. 
lioboil Duuu-v, 1‘h'iip Ho#*, Or: si 
Weiner, Pet*r IUiuk. 0*.'a lioliir-m. 
Micr.sei Ocpan'iu.-• »r, eo-j bi.ian hey# 

Cohen —Perrr. 0,,r j:oinj go rjui t.y fr i 
family In ll.wlr yue.f...* r>*e --Ar-ls *•'# 
8iduay Mj« e-ul la-uuy 

Cohen —Po'er. Our detperi a, • pe'hy 'o 
Bidr.ri/. Kii'y. D.-iin eng |»'.r>a*J u*, i: O'-' 
HSfllc to;.*. May r.» teal »ft 
r.esco —3fjr,|q, ,'j-h a <3 'a’U'V 

Cohen.—Filer y.i? »tt sadly grm.ei or «'•* 
foaa iiifieiutl h, cu) ve.y deal li. 
K'lV d:*'J Yduvy V/# ir..i«rn y, :i: yi::-« 
&»!><■ and Lnj: e ft>ie «r.J fjr-uly 

Cohsrr.—**uler. Tin'# “on* of I've bi,l ** 
Ho writ be i:.iireD. buf i.Ol f-ngunsn. Dt 
til hie Irtemfi el Rj.-r datsuT Fioibl'i 
Club. 

^t^conthuedl 

Dm deopofl* sjinpelhy. 
jiii- nnnd end jnnoi. 
•) ® ,h0 |0to Mart* GoW. 
d>. row, MlfWloaom died 
■:-iBM'1, Rmernbor 25. Deeply 
I V. SflSi Arthur end Lewie. 

__V.- Msrlon end 3holim nmnjl- 
- Wd frlonds. Host ■>. 

E „M-,n My bolovod tm*l>.lMri 

COWAN (nil NurocM-jw. jEjiiw! Sadly mournod.—dunu. 

sug. "f 
Howard by hie iorwwl«0 

i « i®"'-*™ MfciJ%&• aiMnina of Worliuisiiny, 
BuSeibw 1WTl'i« Donnlnglon Rond. Ko„- 

arfindaiMlm villi aiabt n.Briy lovBd tmalmnU 
S*Lft “4 sBWlis. hJBlH!?!?y'.*nfad fellior of lno7. 

1S4yH a!“fiia ?o °brnvaly 

don, *w! t [. C9“',‘ Z£ 
Dubleileln,—Ann*. Wfo sw&frgniay evening, Ootobor 12, ol 

mourn ths on of our di?i9L« Raid 8-E-B. 
Will slweyi b. lM*nd of love, unrior- 
v*“ wpndsrlul person it* ,nX. Md uprlaMnsss. above nil « 
Chsille Podemiky inj [lt!v VL * httnd. Deeply mlisod by hla 

FELDMAN.—Monti, BdJ\M£sl doughUir-ln-Jaw. Joan, and 
' -- Lrn gnd James. i. Uv dwly bohvjod i&tnoc. 

f«iiy In Loi AuahSTirin 
bupiombsr 24. Tin, 
grandmothat villi 
Will love sad 
by her dsvolid ion. Ug 
■•JJ'T* Bisndiofli. Hitan’S 
ioJ. w!l0M Cm' AS 

Dublsileln,—Anns. Wi» tal 
ntourn the Ion 01 our dif, 
Will always bi lovid s\J m 
•h* wondeiiul person die *b. 
Charlie Podtmiky nid 

FELDMAN.—MohIi, Bilgm w 
Dabarsh (Debby), pm,i 
lomber 30 shot BSri«i*, i. uy dearly bolDvod lathoi. 

*111 'bs missed by io many Saltier. Deeply maumu h lib will be missed by aomnny 
ouohleis, WIASm We wore prMlogod 

Sylvia, Aina. children, *1d...«llL,“lw.a!2 »raa» wiM ■!««■ 
j bln wtlh so much love and 
Jmllt, san-ln-law, Mlcheol 
' tig grindcJitldren, Richard and 

(toy, A wondarlul brother, 
souniid by his sister. Susie 

Sylvia, Aina, iom-Mii'ii 

».r,.m,«.« 
privileged lo know hb. 

w -nwir‘iS3Sr,H?i“ SWAS! 6W 
Feldman.—Morris, Wi Win brother-in-law. Arthur, 

lass of our dairait fy*a TL,ond. and Helen and families, 
(aiher, who will ainan u■ 
y/llh love end »««»«. R JJ^y, * wonderful brother, 
soul rail In ps*ei.-BiA ^ld bv hll ainer, Susio 
In-law. Mnuilcs. giirtiL*. 
Uoik iPhWtdelpkli, UAU 

Feldman.—Moult. Our suMl 
Zolda. Deiply mourned t/H 
Oorts. aon-lR-lsu, Mwd.rtl 
tin Hr own stein. Qani lo til _ _ ... 
I'iDUIi Ijrsver. vs iM will be romombsrod wills 

Feldman.—Moirli. Oui mtdthi *dW. (ova and rospetl by 
,t a only niournsd by hh Otfl Kd Eddie, Harold and Arna anil 
In-law. We will limit it'd ef Lends Samuels. ■*■- i» » »ri«#-«i.-,i ♦« uftS-u.^ our dearly I'Dlnvmi 

i psind sway poecafully un 
*Ddobsr 3. He wai a ahmt 

rgr,-sr 
-Huty. Our doer Undo Harry 
nq on Bundsy. Oolobor 3. Yfu 

__in nminibsf him with prldo nmf 
i iH« end Vicki. Podge. IV Deeply mourned by his nioi u. 
■IBM, Stidhusband,Anthony hoborls, nng 

.ixaiiii. Our diiMW-lflViindOary Lyons. 

-fluty. Disp sorrow felt by tho 
M dear unde- Sin cor o eympnthy 

Bitty and family.—From Tony 
Pent!! and (emliy. 

. ,.jn. Our dssr brolhor-in-lnw 
kb ino will be romambarod wills 
thcUw. love and rospecl by 

ins levs and allictlsiNM 
us Ills shining i/imp’Ml) 
lieaiis fof svor.—SylvIii’tlM 

Fatriman.—Mguii. Wi «nRi 
luS* ol eur dlllMt flMi 
Imiier who will always ■* 
wdli lavs end sffwfev R 
■uul rail m psicS'—OMf*,’ 
In-inw, Juiiin, jrindihae. 
Lias and Vicki. Podge. I* 
\t B A.). 

Pstdman—Morris. Our d^t 
gone io rail- Hi will W 
bo'wd viiin much tors “J 
h'l grendchilJrsn, Joss ij) 
*urt Libia (Fhllidilpkh). I 
Uvbail. Paul in* Vm'A1 
gtsndihililion. 

Peldmsn.- Our hearifell iyr^ 
n„.i'.uH'ilili. WH-M*!" 
ih#lr iid loii.--Anni IWM ' 
Blijn- . 

my- Our desr undo, now nl 
VI shall miss him.—Mylnnn, 

E“ minim Parry. 
• Ovr deer uncle will l>n 
Vh'i nlsses and nradiewo. 

«W ind David Asliiuy. ami 

tot- Dooply mourned by tile 
k h'Mhehln-lsw, nfneos an i 
W]ice, Morris and Kolmn 

rrsrisa^jisfflL'111" •iu( 
sUdj'misiSaw”'im" 
1 ntm. M»rs. Avtll sad w Wly mlssotf. Our heeii- 

■n.i.mun rj vs •"• "• 2®2,|F*.We mourn the loss ot e 

y.111 f* b# |n n'|f 
i nim. **»•■- ««» — "" .m.fr1 ” “Sly mlisotf. Our hwsrt- 

Faldman.- Mom*. Our MO 'ZWEn,? “Mlfc John. Loretta end 

**)• ilM »na lonu'd. *1"- d**p SDttovr w S 
fimii. ... ol Obr dost mocliulnn, 

Feldman.- Warns * K"*.hwils go out in 
» 7 V.u«a- M»y t!» «n Mov he |««L in 
M an a leinl'i* = Wr1 ** D["M Friflkfin. 

. .._ * rtiN.S'..0Br dlir friend. Wards r.Wmen.-MJiri*AH;^ 

n#:ii snu family- i., 
Feldman 

leme .iunsJ »«h 
IfAiold, Rir-e. JOI ««- 

ow dssr friend. Word* —Sana |L. . "'"'Ilf. HUMID 
a*” *• '» meaning o( Wend. 
Stae rSfi ®ur ha*Hs 
w Belly. John, 

im. B”:. Wiilom.—deck and 
'hiJhm fc| Jacqueline. 

,S^»teSSNKfi 
»’S fdrt Md HifoM Wallers and 
rr.g Social/ Of w 

"^•wTsirwi SL rj*|r 

sgjrtS 
frtf.ai. , 

Dflaths—fconf/nuet/J 

Gore.-Jeck. Wllh deep sorrow we mourn 
Ihe loss ol dear Uncle Jack. Wa will 
always romember him wllh fovo 

?wlnam'—HaF,¥' ZBn“' >laUl' Ada,e fln^ 
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Garo—Jack. IVo mourn the paasina oi our 
uoaf UrjclQ Jttch LovQii nnd tO^pacioO bv 
lisalu, Poiur. Miuliollo end Dennis. ' 

OflANET.—Hnrry un Tliursdoy, Sopiomber 
30. So rioui'ly mournod by Ids lionribraken 
JvjIo, Jonn. clilidion. Holonn, Sloven and 
l.mun. soil-In-Inw, 11nnk, luluro dnugldor- 
In-lniv. Nirruin, nrnndchildron. Sholloy 

Ihuk1 Hirif HI'"I \,M Gooldnrregn 
Oinnul.—liiuiy „u Tluns.iny. Sopiomber 30 

Huoiily niouiiitui l>y his moitioi. broihers 
hliturn, iiiiillirirvln-inw, slutois-ln-lew' 
ini|iiu.‘ws nnd nlocuo. 

Gmnol.—Wi' mduiri Iho Josa nf our dam 
Irlnrul. tinny, mill ohm elnr.oroet con- 
iluluiu.iin to dunu and tomlly.—Colia 
C'liu. Lfiltin mnl Wililg, 

Qrnnol.—Hnriy. Houjily sliockod hy iho pnss- 
Ina nway ol my broilmr-ln-lnw. Undo of 
iliiwnrJ mid KnnJtn. A bIucoio fflond who 
will im 6ii>tly mliiaoJ,—Syilnoy Sandmen. 

Droiiel.— Wo dooply mourn iho passing of 
our ilunr inncliuinii. Hurry. Ho will always 
bo ramomliorait Uy lioasle. Sammy. Noimn. 
YvoiMin mnl sianlay Dnnkor. 

GREENLICK.—Aiinio. Duapty mournod by her 
liufovnd nnd dovolud Imabnnd, Sam. 

Groonllck—Annio. Pnseod nwny Ihe 2nd 
day ol Buecol. Dooply mourned by hor 
eun. All. dnunlilvr-ln-lnw, Malsle, and 
ginndchtlibon, Dnvlri. Gary and Robert. 
Slilvn el 27 lllglillold Avonuo, N.W.B, 
commencing Tuesday avonlng, Oolobor 

HACK,—Ralph. Pernod awey, Sunday, Oct¬ 
ober 3. Deeply mournod by hts wife, 
Esalo, and daughtora, Angela and Busan 
elslor, Julio, mother-in-law, and Morris, 
brolhor-in-lew and alster-ln-law, nieces 
end nephows and ell lamlly and friends. 
Mny ho rosl In peaco. 

HART.—Sarah (Sadie), pnsied awey peace¬ 
fully on Sopiomber 30. Deeply mourned by 
ion, Ralph, daughter-ln-lew, Evelyn, end 
granddaughter, Stephanie. May she rest In POSCO, 

Hurt—Sndle passed peacefully away Bap- 
tombar 30, 1B71. Daaply mourned end 
sadly nilasod by her brothers, Alfred Hsrrls 
(California) end Edward lane (Woatclllf). 
alalore-ln-lnw, Vicky and Irene, brolher-ln- 
Inw, John Hart, nieces and nephows. 

HENOERBON.—On Yom Klppur we slid- 
rtnnly and Ir&olcnlly Ion our adored hus¬ 
band nnd faihar. An Inspiration and shin- 
inn oxnmpfo ol lovo. Mltsad by all but 
rmvQi (organon.—Elsa nnd Qannller, 1U 
Snlmnil Blraol, London, N.W.fl. 

JACOD8-—Dnvid. Ualovud husband of Joan, 
womiurliil dndily of Uollndn end Marian, 
who lull ui so suddenly. For over In our 
hwirla. 

Jflcobe.--P.wld Wn dooply mourn Ihe poss- 
HiO ol uur rtonr ann-ln-low and Urollios-ln- 
luw. Nu wards r.an fully express cur 
grmnl sorrow. Wo shall always remombor 
him wllh Knvn end Mlacllon.—Mum, 
Hornhf nnd Bnillo, Guoll and Pam, Ann 
nml Murry. r,Ciplinwft nnd niocos. 

Jacobs.- -Utivld. fionrty loved brolhor of 
H.iii, .lack, Sylvia, Marta. Ho was our 
fflond. 

Jacobs.—David. II It wllh hoarlfoli grlaf wo 
m *uiii Iho sudden loss ot our vory door 
frlniui nml socrolary- Wards ennnot o*- 
piiiv* uur sorrow. Ho will always bo ro- 
n\»iHii<ii*i<l. — r.nioiinlivmenl Commutes, 
li.irkinj nml flocuniroa. 

Jacuhs. Ilnvlif. If 1« wllh doop sorrow I 
iimiim Iho ioi« (il * vary nfoso friend. 
My lioriri ynm oui in hie itonr wifu. Join, 
ami iiniiglilHii. Uuimda and Marlnu. May 
fun Horn ■oil) (ott In I'O-uii. -I'lill Myor*. 

Jacobs. • (MiM. O'-r ilanr Irlnmi who mil 
iin l.in iiiiin. —I lift mid Ifrtnlo. 

Jacobs Dnvid. A ilem friend of Laura md 
■Iuih Morin ami lmult/. 

Jscobs. tlnvi.1. A Irno trtond ol Mmle and 
R.i*n Cturifcm and family 

Jaculis.- * Do<hi, Oui itsopflil ivmpalhy lo 
Jrifln. Hullin'* sod Mniiau.-flonoo and 
Sinuy, Fram ana Inmlly. 

KlSSS- %S 
c^ous dsughler, Hilary.—LHtla Croli P13 

Keu2?d°r W,a"t' 9nsrosbrook. E.16.'° *' 13 
KX,r-r'Loul3 passed ponc6lui'y awav 

®nd respected byYhis aon! 
oidnfiy^ dauQhlar-ln.iflur talm ....j 

^nlhonX Bhoroe. 1 0 

c.,Ls,„fra ,a 

SSrper*a Td.-a; 

Allred PheiL h6ru c?B,,*J,Qh°n children^ Allred. Phylils and Stolls, by her daudh- 
Bnfri«FHWl.‘jnnJn-iaw, Morry and 
chlldton fl flchla,en and flroai-grand- 

Kerateln.—Lf(y, our grandma. Deeply 
Kin«hfd ?adly 9/ Jonn. 

K^lS2Pa?!j^fancRla8 and JocQuellne. 
n?il!n'—LL,y- °“r darling grandma and 
£ f.Bt‘d f"d'Jf■ Lily, has passed eway. Wa 

'"■»* hBr deeply.—flosaiind, David 
.. and children. 
K*r**lS;“Llty. Deeply mourned by her 

daughter* Wryllla, and son-in-law, Morry. 
Keuleln.—Uly. My much loved Wend end 

mechutaniila. May her dear soul raat In 
u.-ES.aiB,rH0lana Margulln. 
KEYNE.—Lou. It Is with great sorrow m 

mourn ihe toss ol our dear nephew. A 
light haa departed but will never be for* 
goilon. Heartbroken Unale Morry, Aunt 
Pearl Bloomfield end Clara Baum, 

Ktyns.—Louis. Words csnnol express our 
daep sorrow at the tragic and untimely 
dealh of our den Lou. Wo wilt raise him 
eo much, never to be forgotten.—Jullui, 
Stalin. Jennifer end David. 

KW«r-°n Beturday. Sepiembar 25 my 
darting beloved aon, Lou. passed sway. 
Words cannot express my grlet on this 
most tragic loss. Hie heartbroken mother, 
Prissy.—IB Wiliam Court, Shoot-up Hill. 
Kllburn, London. 0 

Keyna—Lou. A saint has departed from our 
midst leaving behind an eternal memory ot 
the love, naauly and klndnai* he so 
lavishly bestowed on ui all.—Lily, All, 
Eilat, Tanya and Robin. 

KOM1N8KY.—Nathan (Nat Kaye). Wllh 
tragic suddenness our’dear father passed 
away on Monday, September 27, egad 52. 
Deeply mourned by hla loving daughters, 
Mildred and Beryl, ions-in-law, Sidney 
(Winter) and Raymond (pllskln), darling 
Srandun, Gary, brothers, Marks. Jack, 

lek, si star, Zalda (Pllskln), brothers- In¬ 
law. alMers-ln-lew, nephews, nlsces, rela¬ 
tives end blends. Goa real Ms dnt Soul. 

KOBKY,—Solomon, of 55 Cllssold Crescent, 
N.16, on October 1. auddenly and 
(MBColully, In hit 50th year. Deeply 
mournod by his great-nephews, Tony and 
Philip Kasky. and ihelr wives, Denise and 
Mary, Mrs. Rosie Hursl, relatives and 
frlonds. God rut hla dssr soul. 

LANDAU.—Michael. On September 30. St 
his homo. Darling husband of Irene and 
eicred father or Jonathan, Judith and 
Naomi.—"Cringle," Sohools Hill, 
Chfladle. Cheshire. 

Landau.—Wo daaply mourn ths untimely 
passing ol our dear brother, Michael. 
Forever In our hearts.—Gita, David, and 
chlldton, Cardiff. 

Landau. Wo Oddly mourn the Iraglo loss of 
our dear brother, Michael. Never to be 
foigotton by Hemntd, (tea end children, 
CIRlonvIllo. 

Ls ndsu.—Michael. Wo deeply mourn Iho 
loss ol out dear brothar-ln-lew end 
tmolo.—Alfroda, David and Angola 
Landau (London). 

Landau.—Mlchaol. Beloved brother-in-law 
end donresl friend of Qorlle and Hum is 
Dook. Will always bo remsmbored. 

Landau.—Mlchaol. Dosreal brolhar-tn-fiw of 
Doroorii and Bldnoy Olaaabury and muon 
loved unolo of Buasn. Real In peaoa. 

Landau.—Michael. Batavad uncle of Karol 
and Sydney Bolomons, and Robert Book. 
Will nover bo forgotten. 

LEFOPVITCH,—Minnie, »f»f many weak* of 
groil sultorlno boms wllht fpilllyda and 
groat courage. Joined her beloved lather, 
Nathan, on Monday, Boplembor 27, 1*71. 
Balovod daughter of Ray, wd WBk. 
Hannah and Evelyn. Msy lho Lord grant 
hsr panes. Always ramambarad wllh wve, 
Shiva larminslsa due lo Yom Klppur. 

Jscobs.....-Ilavld. With rienp sorrow we mourn 
iho iraglR lass oi our ties' irionil. Duvlo. 
We will olwavi remnmfiiir him as a gonllo 
mail — Jm.ii, |la.*yi. Usinard, Marlon, Eve, 
Keren. Nigel anit ilicnard. 

Jacobs.. .'0. Id* and Kidney Cane mourn Ihe 
unli.nely palling of David. He <*■■ ■ 
friend ana "a tree ol knowledge. We 
wish a long (if* to Joan. Belinda. Marian 
and lamlly. 

Jacobs—David, W* deeply mourn tha 
sudden gsssina ol our smeara friend, n* 
wit be sediy mined. Bhifsm.—Lsn and 
Velma Kramer. 

Jacobs.—0. The honorary officer* and 
board ol msnsgs'nenl of Ihe BsrkHig 0 board ol minsgsnenl of Ihe Bsrklng 5 
poconfie* Msbrew Congreoallon ftipT 
moum the uniimely palling of In* if 

honorary 

’kMT^. Wd Brom'oY Byna. 
ifHWM ty .prjj, ir.a 

Je s5S-ta.M.0i*f F/fildM and 
wSfflS!' WSJ chairman 
®S,™Sa55 sevsiat 

i .fi1 .J**. board of 
hi*h festh 

JWftWBH 

Financial Rapresenisiiv* on Bepiambar 3p. 
Our heii'iled Sympathy boss Ip nil wli* 

VLSS”Sid 
telMlya* 

Our heerileT Sympatr.y goes 10 
and fami-Y. May Mi soul reel In evsrlasi* 
mg past*. 

Jacob*.—Da.:d on Eepiombar 30 wllh irsglo 
iuidOAnesi Oescotf ivmpelhy lo Join, 
deirgh!«ra and lamiijr.-Frcm Barking and 
Bfco .tiM SjUflOju* Ladles Guild. 

KAfBIR.—Louts psisrid peatilutlf May on 
Oetofctf 9. A cetoled huibind end r**- 
peeled falfiei. Daepf/ rnournsd W BJJ 
wife, aar-e. ,«'«"»■ 
chsid'an tu gre»r^ir*ntfcit1!dten Wty 'ni» 
dear twl r< if In evertaji-nj pose*. Bhlrt 
Miwmer.te* Tuesday. Oeiflbe/ **• *’ 01 
Cha in*)! Avenue. Wesw ri-on-Se*. 

Ka4ef.-L-.uls On Tuesday. October ^ nj/ 
lefrgr *ss c*ned lo rert. Will 
i*t #^bc/*d By h:> e!deM *'.«. 
di'i^er-L-!-!*#. ■*»/. end Htnnsn 
•s'l'-r e -.■* tlom 

K*4#f.-4.rifcr*. dearest »•»•»*»»!? 
***/ vjddan-y en Ocfolier 5- 
id' efe wJidam *;«* higdwas b/ w* 

eh »3>m. (ii'slA* ard Birr/- u»7 fc* 
in eetT«. B/jJwt!, 

DoBlhB—f confirmed j 

LIDERSON.—Dr. Myur Jscx, pssood sway 
ucuDer i Deeply mouinoo by vilfo, 
ports, son, Mlchaol, daughter, Byl.ll, 
broil,or. Solly, sl&lor, Freda, roiailons 

,01i!B'T27 Court R064. Soullipori. 
UNDEN.— Ron Blind, peacefully on October 

6 In hor Bbiti year, si ilia home ol nor 
devoted daughter gnj scn-in-isw. Peggy 
and Cldloij o&vis. Vlldow ot Hysin Hell- 
bronn nnd Myai Linden. Deeply mournod 
by Peggy, Philip end Jack. Her eon-in- 

ar>d dsualiloiS-ln-law. sa.en graad- 
childrQn ana six gioal-grsndihlljren. 

, BoLwop stsier ol Colls Goldhill. 
LOrFMAfl.—Samuel. Passed away on Sep¬ 

tember 2. Loving husband end lalhei. 1V<II 
bo sadly missed by his wife. Ann, sons. 
Harold and Martin, dauahlor6*ln-lov,. joy 
ond Judith, gfandchlldron. Jollrey, David, 
Dobra and Nicole, relatives ana frlonds. 
Loved end receded by el] who know 
him. 

LUBEN.—Our beloved baby. Amanda, paused 
away fraglcsllv on September 27.— 
Jacquelyn and Mlchaol Luton and Robert. 

wj»n—Our deepest sympathy to Jncky and 
Michael on the loss ot ihelr darting baby 
daughter.—Rose Talbot (Luben). Sonia. 
Alan and Stephen, Geollrey, Karla and 
David, Philippa, Colin and David. 

Lucan.—Amanda. Deeply mourned by her 
loving grandpa renia, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Beaver, o? Hove. 

MARCH A NT.—Philip, aged 63, beloved 
brother of 5am. Sadis, Hay and Eva, 
pened away paaceluliy on October 4 
alter • short fitness. Doeply mourned by 
hts alstera-fn-iew, Rita and Margaroi. and 
brother-in-law. Hog, nieces and nephews 
and all relatives and frlenda. 

Merchant—Philip died October 4. Daar 
tilde friend" who fought such a losing 

bailie. 1 will never targe) him. May he 
rest In peace.—Irene. 

MYERS,—My darling "Han." How osn I 
express tha arlai in my heart. Our lives 
ware a a one. I have tost my partner whom 

. I have loved for 30 yeari. He gave ms 
such true depth of love, comfort, wisdom, 
pittance and undemanding which I shall 
cherish always, f am only pert ol a parson 
without him. My balovad will always be 
with me. May God grant him rest In peace. 
—Hla own Daphne. 

Myan—On Yom Klppur our kind and gentle 
daddy passed awey lo join Papa. No 
words can aver express ihe toss Inal has 
■risen In our lives. His (elorsnce and 
understanding were Infinite, He will aiwsyi 
be remembered as ha was at our wedding 
wllh only love In his eyes for ui. Shalom 
to our dearest daddy. From your loving 
Jon and Paul. 

Myers.—Henry, Our devest and much ad¬ 
mired tarolhar-ln-Iaw and uneia, paaaod 
away sflar a short lllnaas courageously 
boms. Never, to ba . forgotten. 
Shalom.—John. Phyllis and David. 

Myers.—Henry. With deep sorrow wa mourn 
tho sad loss ol our dear friend, Henry. 
He will be sadly missed.—Jessie and 
Morris. 

Hyattv-Manry. My daar aon-ln-law who 
■hewed areal I ova and respect always.— 
Hli heartbroken Mum. 

Myers.—Henry. With deep aorrow wa mount 
tha sad loss of our deer friend. Our 

. heartfelt sympathy lo Daphne and 
Jan.—Irens and John. 

Myns—-Henry. With sorrow wa mourn the 
loss ol a dev friend. Sadly missed by 
Myra and Cyril Lustlgman. 

Myaii.—Hanry. A devoted husband and 
faihar, a dear, kind and thoughtful 

* friend. He will be sadly, missed and 
deeply mourned. Our hnarifelt sympathy 
to Daphne and Jan.—Rose and Bvnard. 

Mysrs.—Henry. We mourn the loss of a 
dear friend. Ha will be sadly 
misled.—Frances and Alan, 

FELLER.—Ell. My darling husband passed 
sway suddenly on Oolobar 8 leaving me 
hauibrekan. Ha vraa a wondarlul husband 
and lather and hla memory will always be 
In my heart. May hla dear soul real In 
pesos. Shalom.—Killy, BhTva al 70 
Nlcholi House, Bprlnapark Drive, Manor 
House, N.4. 

Pallir_HI. Moat darting dad of 8tev*n and 
Pam and grandlalhor to Aviva and 
Aouihals, who has let! ui io suddenly. 
We will mlu our wonderful father, Shalom. 

Pillar.—Ell. Out devest dad who passed 
' sway suddenly on October 3. He haa loll 
us brokon-heartod and will never leave 
ow hearts » out dedT Mny Mb' «ul rail 
In pesos. Son. Barry, daughter-in-law, 
Susan.—15 Derwenl Gardens, Wembley, 
Middlesex. 

mm mmmmmmmmmmmmmrn 

ftMd Memorial Hospital,. N,ffr. to flKheH* 
ado Msfvyn Rgifer. M Dochiard 'Avenue. 

■Xlflle:; Kdalh. Romford, Essex. : (Fount) 
• grandchild. - for - Hatty .:*uid Jack'. Po«a*i,. 

■ I fourth: intiidchlW lor Illy and GtnghrMir- . 
'oua: aSWh-.flreai-gianaiMiii^far tans Sid." 
Siltitny. Dr^ir; and « Ivattpm* afiler tot '' 

• Sheldon Howard).’ . ' ' r: 
•HIKE-—AnDijifly ' and;' Lbrelt*, proi/dly an*. • 
' ngunc* Iho.blrf’) pf thglr • f/nt .*b||d, *■: 

SwjpRbfc’'Gow;« K- ihaipm." T v - cn,< anD 
'••?* WOOiKOpp.-MiH,,. Qr eeptsmbv 30. fa 

^pinpy. II ■■ Ii.t'iufe. . :' 1 mofhar has 

F6UCITATJONS,'ETC. ^ ^^r^astTWfc.: 

• CwVSjRdWflrfil*-'- lb"■ •- fWCMsnlm and ‘ 
p»r iaiftid^i|ii.Birt ,op yosJ.,aisi b!rthd*y;, -L., 
■nd may .yojfr fmwp be filleu y»hh hspgf. ?■ 33. Paw/-. 
neda..Uy»«r4lum and Pad, > -: rfTsd.lrieMjy.al tfia-ad* ol'IS, in afcar 

davpfrter (Naomi Dan**) 6n Seploirber iS. 
iw. (Fir*! grandchild 'far. Roborl'ani 
Hefvur Rhodes and Nil and1 Anna'Bhin*;' 
a b CM3 . grael-granitfaugfiler jar Mr. David 
Kinbrum.) - '■• .1 ' • 

•IMOM. On Sept*Titer V \ at- w,(n.'sgip. 
«&ip,r*». MmoJiasttf,* to . fav'-ma.-'|iv*„ 
SHarran) . and Ernest. » eon (Marti;' ,b*rtd'of'|tslB. Dagply moufitad an 
B-A-a/) ttoih yrannsail.—yarfc. Thorn*- fafasad by>>!».«**:ad wile, shiidren. 

, pur wrfhdbirplglrt.op yoJ. 2isi .bjnhdty;. n i; . . .. ■■ | 
■and may.yojfr fmwp |M fijiM whfi hapg|. > w.'Sebioffijjir dp. Raw/-. ; 
ntdi..Loyjk-rHMufti and Oad.■' : dfsd.IregMiy al me ig* of tfl, (n afcar 1 

X»NTPJMun)|or; fa near .tarry and H Kluyand - 
LSI lay Of Iha ocMlfaft pi WUI pneage- 'Lr JH,V,'T5!S F<lriF LM*,'- 

imsnt./iw.jiawy birthday Terry , ■ , ■ '• 
Jar R, All,-diijr lovs,—Mupi, bad, flivlrfay. '-■ •*’- 

i Howard and Orlpdma Karilor. • • "V: “*«l RMadkan. 
L#**,r* *M® l<8 ydsr*i io«d by all svbd,. y ii.iiimIh .. <4; - Ms* tufa and- faJanl ouf bevffttl *yn- ■ • 

A ..aiMnn • , A ‘EffilTlJ* ®W' •*%. Bulan. Mirtfa vvd 
(. .. DEATH8 - J A”« •*< 

' •v* .if'ioudh ^a 'Kalat/e . 
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LENNARD.—Sldnoy, of 24 Vloerov Lodge, 
Hava, 8uiisx, P««s*d 
Monday, Sepiembar 27, Deeply mourned 
by hli dovoled wile. Aim. Star W yswi 
or lrue love end happlnest. A devoted 
husband, IsUier. qrsndlaiher and grea^ 
grandfather. An Iniphuhn le efl. The 
memory ol hi* love end goodneee will 
nSSnti! *«t. No Shivs due to Yogi 
Klppur. 

“ss&a1®. .ail a 
raspocied and loved by all who knew Wm. 
ThaP memory of hie goodnaaa will »ww 
(ads *W«Y. Deeply Mumd^dsughler. 
Edllh, and ion-in-law, Len walker. 

Lsnnsrd.-Sldney. Our darling flrin<«»lh«r 
vrai suddenly likan (torn us. we anew 
wa wife special lo him •• ho was to ua 
and W|ii always cherish the memory ol ■ 

ehcaritf kind and wondarful personally 
JSti IP all and hla memory wlli 

for ewer. DesPW mourned ttf wli. 
Cyril, and daughler-in-lsw, Gloria. 

l*gSS1ri3ni. 

■fc rS"ja 
■ i&sssw m,j. »•*•■■. 

un-M*.'1*. SVS5-•*»*Ajf 

D oaths—(continued) 

PERRY.— Ni col a, Our iluflmg (Jflun'ilef anri 
li'vud p^-sicri nv>ay pooceluliy on 
Monday, ClctoUof A, only lour yenrs old, 
Shu f>)u(jl:l 5o bravely tar so long. Via 
will always charluh Iho sUengiri. chaiac- 
lor nnd memory nnd 1st her bo an os- 
ampla of cournyo lo alt.—My fane, atarrfe/ 
nnd Samantha. 

Peny.—Ilk olai. Our darling granddaughter. 
She louglil eo Urn.cly for so 
Ic-ng —Fraue and Mick Froodman and 
Jonathan. 

Perry.—tileoIp. our darling granddaugiile/, 
will always live Ir, out hooits.—aeobos 
und Qooigo Plouky. 

Perry.—Nice In. My darling groal-grsnd- 
daunhlcr May hor dear soul rosl In 
pbaco.—Nana Ciiplan. 

Pony—Nicola.. A dear lilllo soul who has 
found posco at Iasi. May [his thought 
comioii tier paronis and gmndparonis — 
Jack and Ranee Harris. Hazel, kUlan, 
Jacquaiine, Nicholas and Clive. 

Perry.—(ndo Prolzky). Hlcola. On Odober 
4, rii5l day ol Succoth. our dearosi nleco 
and cousin passed awAy so young and 
beautiful. Words cannot Bhcrosa our deep 
sorrow. Wo' loved her fio dearly. Our 
hearts are brokop. May God giant Sian¬ 
lay. My lone, borh grandparents, great¬ 
grandmother, ihe strength and courago to 
carry on.—Uncle Louis, Aunlla Dora, 
cc us Ins Parry, Angela, Steven and Been- 
Maurice. 

Perry.—Our darling groat-niece, Nicola, 
passed away altar a tragic tllnosB bravely 
bomo. May God gram Stanley and Mylane Domo. May uod grant Stanley and My lane 
and baby Samantha airanglh lo bear their 
tragic Iota,—Aunlie Fenny and Uncle tragic Iota.—Aunlie Fenny and Uncle 
Dsvo. , 

Perry.—Our dearest cousin, Nicola, who was 
pul on this ear in far such a abort lime. 
Our deepest sympathy to filanley and 
Mylono and baby. May Ood gram her 
oval lasting peace. Cousins, Anlln, Cyril 
end Jonathan. 

Perry—Cur darling Nfcola who faugh! so 
brsvoiy. Msy Goa arnnl our doar cousins. brsvoiy. Msy Goa oranl our doar cousins, 
Slanley, Mylono and Samaniha airanglh to 
bear (hair Iraglo fais. Cousins, flossHn. 
Sluarl, Charrlse and Craig. 

Perry.—Our hearllall sympathy lo Mylena, 
aisnloy, Freda. Mick, Mr. and Mra. Perry 
and sli Iha family, rn iho Iraglo lose of 
Ihoir darling Nicola.—Nila and Harold 
Wattara and lamtly.. 

Perry.—Nicola. Our darling nleco. happy 
and courageous to tho and_Uncle 
David, Aunlla Rachel and aouilno. Neil 
and Dalya. 

Perry.—Our deepest sympathy to Mr. and 
Mra. Perry on tha iraglo lose ol Iholi 
daughter.—Tha Grsanilefd family. 

POST.—Hyman, formerly Hartnell. Wllh dees 
Borrow on Tuesday, Sopiomber 25, aged 
M veers, al Danville, New Jersey. U.3.A., 
laid to iasl at Bushay. We moum hli pass¬ 
ing. Will always be sadly missed by hie 
Wile, Marts, aon, Howard, brother, alsisn, 
biothars-tn-taw, atsler-in-law. nieces, 
nephews, stepchildren and grandchildren, 
—11 Dracknell Gale, Fregnal Lane, N.W.3, 

RACK—Nellie an Wednesday. Beplembea 
22, afiar a fang Hlneaa. Doeply mourned 22, afiar a long lllneu, Doeply mourned 
by husband, children, Lilian and Polar, 
non-In-law, daughter-in-law and grandchild¬ 
ren—31 Stamford Lodge, Amnurtl Park, 

Pallir.—EH passed away suddenly on Sun¬ 
day, October 3.. Oh now wa shall mist 
him. From his lovlnd brother, Gibe, and 
slslsr-ln-lsw, Rout.—11 Waslbourns Court, 
Orislt Terrace, W.2. 

Peller.—Ell. Blnoare aondolanoss fa Killy 
on Iha sad fail ol her dear hus¬ 
band.—firom the slsH and managsment of 
Jan Adam. 

Palter.—Ell (Eddie). PaaMd ewsy suddenly 
on Oolobar'3. will always be remem- 
trend with deepest aHeollon by hli loving 
tltlaMn-lsw. Edna, nephews and nleooi, 
Jeffrey, L|npa, Harvey, Maxims, Maursen 
and Keith. 

pallor.—Eddy, Dorothy and (ey Iota In ex- 
Sng ilnosre oondolenoc to Mrs Killy 

and sons* A dflvolsd husband ind 
faihar. May his soul real In pe>c*- 

Palltr.—Eddy. Mr. ind- Mrs, M. QladeMn 
asprau ihelr ilncora condolenu to Mra. 
Killy PelJar and eoni. 

N.16. 
RADOM,—Isaac. Beloved and devoted 

talhoi ol Max. lMh*Mn-law. grand!other, 
grasl-grandfelher end uncle. Paired 
peacefully away on September 3D, >071. 
egad 00. Dacply mourned sad reapaated 
by all hla relatives dnd couiftleu friends. 
May dad sloop In posco.—9 Afciwyck 
Court, 8onla Gerdana, Woodalda Pvk, 
London, N.12. 

Fadom.—Isaac. • Peacefully on Boplombsr 
30. Beloved and aorefy-mlaaed grsnd- 
fattvei «( Philip, dearest " Zeldo Isasa " 
ol Judith end Simon. "Ffad Is Ihat 
music. Do I woke, or Bleep?'1 

Rstfom.—Isaac. Poecarully on Deplsmbar 
30. Beloved grandfelher of Ltllan and 
Norman, dearest Zolda of Daniel, Busan 
and Jonalhan. Will elwaya be remsm- 
bared with deep Btieollon. 

Rstfom.—Jbbbo. Beloved grandfather < of 
Alan and Jong. Loved and deeply res¬ 
pected. 

R0N80N (AaroMon)^—Barney passed away 
suddenly on Wednesday Sepiembar 20. 
Deeply mourned and mlaaod by his dear 
wile, Anne (nta Falk). Msy hla dear icul 
real In poaco^—800 Honeypol Lane, 8Ho¬ 
rn ora, Middlesex. * 

Rairaan-—Bainay. Deeply mourned by, 
brolhor, Ben, eisiere, Rose, Fenny, Ann 
end alBlor-ln-law. Rose. 

Konaon (Aaronaon).—-Barney passed away 
■uddanly on Wednesday, Ssplembor 28. 
Deeply mourned and mlased by hla 
brothars-lndaw, staler*-1n-l*w. Morry and 
Ealhar Folk, Joe .and ’Lily and aid end 
Nells. Also nlaoaa, nephews and friends. 
Shalom. 

ROSE..—Kitty tragically taken loo won. We 
deeply moum a wonderful mother whom 
w« loved end rospeoted (no one will 
replace). Always In our memory. 8on, 
Alfred,. daughter-in-law, Paulina, 70 BI. 
Mildred's Road, Lee. 8.E.12. 

Res*.—Killy. To our dasr grandmother who 
passed sway so suddenly and gave ua 
only wonderful memories to cherish. Wa 
loved her.—Jacqueline and Philip. 

Rose.—KlHy. Word* are Inadequate lo ex¬ 
press Iha deep e*nsa of loos al Iha 
sudden loss ol daar Kitty. Mora like s 
tlslu then meohiKenleta. phelofn.—Maud. 

ConUmied on nsxl pass 
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ROSENBAUM.—On October 3, Harry, only 
n na days alter hi a beloved wile. Marla. 
Words cannot oxpreag our grief. Very 
fleaply mourned by his son. Norman, 
daughter. Madeline (LeaklrJ son-In-1nw. 
Bornard. daughiar-ln-liiw. Evg. grand- 
rh II dr an. rolatlvea end Incnds.—Shiva at 
31 Mount P tens mil, Cockloslen com- 
m ane os Tuesday, Oc lobar 12 alter 
Simolmt Torah. Terminates Sunday, Oc¬ 
tober 17. 

Rosenbaum.—With deep sorrow wo mourn- 
Ihe losn of our brother, brolhor-ln-lsw 
end undo. Harry. May he rest in 

' . PDBta-—Matthew and Anno end fnmily. 
BACKHEIM.—-Sfluli My darling huab.md 

passed away Kol Wldia, September 25. 
1»7i. Deeply mourned by his loving wile. 
Gercfn, eon; Leo. dough ler-ln-l.iw. Mar¬ 
lene, and grandchildren. Mollndn and 
David. May hTa dear soul rest In poaco. 

Biokhoim.—Saul. Deeply mourned and sadly 
nilsaed by -his eon, Henry, dairghler-in- 
Inw, Norma, and grand daughter a, Susan 
and Michele. 

Seek halm.—Saul. Will be sadly ml seed by 
nls maehulonlata. Garllo Jones. Julian. 
Valeria, end all the family. Rost In peace. 

8ackhaim—soul. To Uie memory of e kino 
and ampere man, who was like a lather 

_ *°.'***>. I ’h?H mlea him sadly.—Osal. 
BALAMONB.—Hymle. With deep sorrow we 

mourn the loss of s deer nephew and 
cousin. His IhaughtfulnoBS will always be 
ram am bated.—Aunt Sarah Madenbora. 
Harry. Pauline and Lou. 

SAMUEL9.—Rosalie. On October 2, widow 
ol Samuel, peacefully In her 92nd year. 
Dear mother al John, loved and reeoBcied 
mother-in-law of Doris and grandma ol 
Collin and Brian. No SMva.—42 Llnlhorpa 
Rood, N.i ft. 

8»mueIs.—Hoealla. On Oclober 2 my dear 
mother passed away. Deeply mourned by 
her eon. Godfrey, and daughter-in-law, 
Anna. No Shiva.—Coleralnee. Beehive 
Lane. Chelmsford, Essex. 

Bamuela.—Rosalie on Oclobsr 2, our dear 
grandma and great-grandma. Deeply 
mourned by Ruth, Alan, Handy and 
Spenoer Fraadnwn. No Shiva.—IBS Hall 
Lane. Chingford, E.4. 

Blunders.—Doris. A goad blend and neigh- 
hour, now gone from our circle. She will 
be sadly missed end mourned by Lena 
end Arthur Peltz and Rulh. May her doar 
eoul rest In pescB. 

Baundera.—Oorla. My (rlend. Bo deeply 
shocked. Dear Doris, eo elegant, eg 
gracious, we can never forget her.—Coe 
and Jack Oaterwell. 

Saunders.—Sharon Group Mill HIM Wlzo 
mourn Ihe lose ol their hlend, Doris, and 
otter heartfelt sympathy to Sidney and 
family. 

BCHMELZ.—Benno passed to e higher order 
on September 28. aged 7B. God gram him 
Olarnal peace. For over In her hearl. nls 
WIEe. Dolly.—184 Upper Shea I, Islington, 
N.i, 

SHAFFER.—Barney. On October B, 1971. my 
darling husband, my guiding star, passed 
away alter an Illness borne with great 
courage. Will be sadly missed but always 
remembered by hie heartbroken wile. 
Rf"1;. children. Loretta. Maureen 
(U.S.A.). Norman (Canada). Howard and 
Stanley, adored grandchildren, Qary. Daryl 
Grog. Monique and Darren. May his doar 
■out rest In everlasting peace.—Shiva com- . 
jnencei October 12 at 2 Holyoeke Walk. 

In Meinorlam—(continued) 

ACKERMAN.—In loving memory Ol our doar 

In Memorlam—(continued) 

Shaffer.—Barney. Our darling dad, we all 
loved him go very much. To live in the 
hearia of Ihaee we love Is not to din. 

t fluntHMaw.—in loving memory of cur doar 
falher and grand Father. David, who passed 

r away Oclober 14, 1954. Always In our 
thoughts. 

BASS.—In everlasting mem'j.y ol my dearoal 
mummy, Itebecca, who loft me on Oclo- 

l bar 16. 1951. and my darting daddy who 
Joined her on Oclober 4. 1984. Rom on i- 
bernd always by ihelr daughter. Anno, eon- 
In-law. Lour one. ti. and grand dough lor, 
Ellzobolh, Rebecca Valenllno. Shalom. 

BOURNE.—In loving memory ol our do nr 
husband and (nlhar. Louis, who pnasod 
Hwny Oclobor 6, 1360. Tho passing years 
da not dim tho citerl&hnd moinorlns.—flo 
Growl End Housn. si. John’s Wood ftoa.I. 
N.W.0. 

COHEN.—In chorishod memnry ol my donrly 
beloved husbimd. Harry, who passed awny 
on October IS, 1B00 (corrorpondlng with 
Tlehrl 23, 5721).—Lily Cohon, 21b Lyltol- 
lon Rond, N.2. 

DRESDEN.—In ovOrfaBtlng and loving mem¬ 
ory ol Emanuel Draidon who pnssod aivny 
September 20. 1050. Sndly mi Bead and 
always In tho thoughts ol his nephows. 
Dennys and Gordon. Mny hie donr soul 
rest In peaco. 

FREED.—victor. Unlorgntlabla momortes ol 
ff wontferlul fnthor who passod away 
MarchOBhvan 2. 6727 (QciobOr 16, 19861. 
Always In our llioughte and evar In Iho 
hoarfs ol his sons and daughters, sone-ln- 
Ihw. daugltlera-in-Iew and grandchildren. 
Wa all miss our dear laiher. May his door 
soul rear In peace. 

QLAZER—In loving momory ol Reuben 
QJawr who died on Oclobor 7, IDS6. 

“OI-G-—Today and evory day rnmonibtrad 
wllh love and alfoctlon by all Iholr chil¬ 
dren and grandchfldron our doar 
pa ran I a. Isaac Gold. Tlahrl 19 (Oclober 
3) and Betsy Gold fnds Rilklnd). Shovel 

’LttM. ,7’-31 Hls" U°M- 
Henr^ (NflU a" Oclo- 

nr0,Ki13, CopslBnlly In IhB thoughts 
ol his wife. Jennie, children, grandchild¬ 
ren and sister. 

QR°S®-—Ihe cherished memory of Anita 
(Palercus) who died Oclober 13, 1BB2 

hpbmSw00? n?' loal.-Har loved ones. 
TLa8h: ,n ^“Ing memory ol our 

dear wile and mother who paaiod away 
Rabbe, Tlahrl 21 (corresponding 

■nil1 °S!S 8fr l8’^ 1£68)1 D«BPly mourned 
a y mlsa0d by her husband, Low, 

Ir lendsfl,andchfldfBn' ralailvea and 

Ha™"n.~ln r°tflnB ol Loah who 
f.a,s"8d ■w*y on Oclober 16. 1905. Will 
always ba remembered by her loving 

MBh8! son-lf-law. Solly, grand°- 
sona. Eric and Jcnelhon. 

or^U^L0|Bh,', A w°ndD,ful molhor end 
T«V,hL°iD« tsI0honl,ei,,|,,d Qn Sim- 

Sol andTamily ^ m'S8°d by A""' 
HER8HMAN.—Harry. Cherished memories nl 

a wonderful husband end lalhor. Dearly 
oved and always remamborod by his 

HIRbch Efify‘ i8"? son' G0oHray- 

‘SS'^SS* S“7„Si.7 J“ h,£ 
KS.-i,™- A"“>* "“"“"r *> 

■fflSrSS-JTSJRSria J&i b5STwS1.,#ss^fl"m°i 9 Do1- 
^haliwaH1 TthH‘Tl"j IOV,nfl m0n,0'V Of our 
’ hu*band *10 fatlior. ghalnh 

{Char Ids), who peseod ewav Ocinhur in 

SENETT (Slnilshy).—In memory of my dar¬ 
ling molhor. Annie, departed October 10, 
1986 (TISlirl 18). Time paseoe but lio.iri- 
ocho remains with her devoted daughter, 
Sonia, son-in-law. Norman, and gmutl- 
chllifron, Karen nnd Paul. Shalom. 

BERLIN.—Sarah and Lazarus. Wonderful 
momortes ol my darling mum mid il.iil, 
September IS. 1945. and O. tnhur !». 
lt'57. Always In my hum I and tor over 
mourned.—Millie. 

BHECKMAN.—Chorh'.lind incinnilna nl nnr 
dour Ini-.tinnd nntl lallin, I uwis (I n|li- 
Ish). who passiid nw.iy lloslmun Ihibl'ii 
6710. Cnnsmiitly In our IliinitHils uml 
sndly munuil by hit dovolud wllu. Amtu, 
children mid grnndi lillilinn. 

SHERER.—Tiirnsiiii'd inumnrinn ol our hn- 
lovod pnrunt-t nml tirnndpnrnnln. Mlrhnn 
and Allrnri. who p.i'.vud nwny Suptiunliur 
26, 1004 (Tlnlnl 20, 6725) Oruf Uiiiniiiluir 
6. 1905 (Klaluv 12. 572B), run|iui:llvoly. 
Always In our iliounlits. 

SHULIiAN.—In Invlrig nml nvurl,inllng nii'in- 
pry ol our dnrlhig molhor nnd nioilipr-lri- 
Inw. rmynio. who Inll us l.iiiknn liunrliu] 
on Soplanibor 29. 1U70. Always in our 
hearis nnrt thoughts. Thun dnon not horil. 
Dooply miasort hy hor (teunhiar, Anile, 
and Bon-ln-lnw, Harold. 

Shulman.—TronBiirad and loving ninmorlna 
Ol otir dnrlhig nanny whnni v;o ilruply 11118-1 
ao much ovary day. Always In ihn Itoiirls 
al hor grandchild ran.—llolon.i, Anlhouy 
DovorJoy nnd Dobra. 

SPARK.—Sidnoy. In loving luoituwy of a 
doar liiislianrl nnd l.illinr who unspn.l nw.'rv 

tv?ucB¥CD13'. —Jull° nnri Mjrlha. 
BTLvtBTEn—in ovor loving nnd conalmit 

"iMMjttot Jat'k Who pnasod awny Ciclobcr 
10. 968. Dearly lovod and sadly missed 
by Ills wile, Clnrlco. brothcih. Blaiors-in- 

frtefidsn°P,l8iVa’ nlocos■ lOWhMM and 

WOLLMAN.—In Iraasurod and loving mom- 

whn *lLr.our dnfl.r Kmol,'or- M»fy WoHmen. 
S7U1I Oclober 3. 1858 (Tishri 19, 

Memorial Slones—(continued) 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17 
LEWEY.—Tli<- dioiiuni.il ulono in loving nieni- 

wV\ir° Lo'Vl‘*- n* Fr.uicos VVo.ilf will bo coMv.-ri.nod ai Wlllosilon 

^RTHcoiJJ 

Comoiory on Sunday, ’ Oi'ltfborVl|7f‘,rt ,flno1- Tlte Chief | 
1' i’-ni. ' 01 ’pond Shi**.. 51® t’.s i. it >i.ni. ' ’pond Shah)... ™Li-, 

MENDLESOIIN. —• Tlur l..,,tl„|0n.. In ni-rnory f°n »a«3lons f« 
of out d.irlni-i "I1.ter. Mmnlo. |i„ , • P.m. ,r,l{* l;i 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE—tRu?' now p-p 

CENTRAL SYNAGOGUE 
Greal Porlland Street, W.1, 

' . . .... win iiu , itii. 
sor.iU,,l at bln.Ilium, 1.1 mutt.-IV. Ilnivnn 
Hu.1,1. !*.VV ti». mi i'.iin-liiv. lit Inbur \/ ,• 
•lljjw- l*"11.. 1,1 II 1|„. (Hunt. 
ICIIAELG. --Iliii nii>ii,ini.il MICIIAELG. - Hiu ni.-moii.il nbinn In 
■ hurl:.InnI .. id I'hllin Mi. hu..|, wiii 

*•»*-< Ml-I -it «H>- Ad.ill. 
li'iy. Lluv.liinit. „n ■.iiii.fay ()i |/ __.. 
:t p.m. Ituiiiiinitn I,, .ji i Dnvj. n'ii,|. J»uBul and Irae 
hilihiii. 11 fnney. Donmiai,« Mj- 

MOH1118. It,., i„,..i,„i|l|l -ilnim |,i loving i.ruada to Ohm 
■ni'iiniiy id Itevl.i Monl-t win |.„ II»M Ails Fesllvsl , 
mii-iHtii.l ul I.linn i*iiinu|ury tu- llnnnl foiiiyg 
.."!'■■ »-««h-,i. O, t.,1,,1, If. n, With CtawTUftY 

l- I'.m. r.itiimn.,i t„ :->n* ... | „,f.JU F iuhnlgtoln. 8.*^ 8,4 
n,lwl- lhukhig.,1.1,1. 1 Hilo nnd join DemEx'riiiii, 

MYBR9.- -Ibai mi'niml.tl -iinnn hi loving Tuosjay. Octotara*'1*** 
munuirv ol (.ul.mi Myum will lm run- * 
mi.:ril.iil nl .. Unit,',I t:r,ij„.i.„y „„ SUNDAY, Ocrfito, 
Hiiriiliiy, Ortolmi |/, nl I’. jfl n m VYhnt I. h,„e, « “■■f 

RICHMAN. -In.... nl,mu |n* rirmonjhfliten^r^l?J*a*fJ 
;ri,n'V “• I?llv,-‘ HI. Itnuu Will Hilloi lloS iSStfe 
J11' ‘•PUniiiraln.l ill W.imiiuu AtilKiy ’ "■•■P-SNr. 

liif.nf.iv. a.-t.'Mu.f 17. at 2 Tuesday, Benin. 

SATUBDAV Q,— ' 
Hnvorlng y.j uF l' ‘P' 

■15008. p||j« i., v!<* f-;-| 
Uulful and Im.Li.l11!1'*^ 

THE CHIEF RABBI 
Dll. IMMANUEL JAKOBOVITS. B.A. 

will preach at this synagogue on 

Shabbat Choi Hamoed Succoth—9th October, 1971 

commences 9.15 a m. Rending ol the Law 10.15 a.tn. 

iSrS'll, U N,,',hlu'1'1 Slnmtord 

SUNDAY, OCTOiat 
VYhnl Is DomEx?s«Hahn 

ssrEfttal 
TUESDAY, OCtOia, 

DomEx la hare. Sis 
ifil nnan 3 

nuDoi'uDDyn torn*' non p-p 

WESTERN SYNAGOGUE 
(lounded 1701-5521) 

Crawlord Plnco, London, W.1 

ROSE.—a mniiioilAl r.lnna hi Invlug nipmniv liinlli P°M ?’ 
Jt1'11® Hlr.ir Will l,„ I i.II9.1 rtilted 111 S-SLr.BU'SSSf-1 

\7.illh.ini ALiliuy (rmiK.iiiry on Ortnlior 17 k.arallly and Uii ptnm 

N.iV.30 ... lrt WEDNESDAY.OCIOtg 

A SPECIAL SERVICE 

SALOMONS.--Ttm Uir>ni<irliil slonn hi |nv|nn 
in>.<iiiniy ul Iti.a Inl.i Mniiricn Snloninns 
will bo i onsritiiiMtl .it Tim Llbornl .Irtish 
Lemrury Pound Lena. Wlll.ia.inn. 
NJfY.10, al 3 p.m. nn Sunday. October 

MEMORIAL STONES 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17 

A 'Vori stone In laving mom- 

w!(in!rt«nb rf A,Mn W,H bo consocMlud nt 

17. M 3 30 p m0 6'1 °n 5undny’ Dclobor 

AP»?LT"Th? . rnomorlaT along hi lnv|na 

JrCk Ap|,Ql ‘V|M L'° «®nsecialod 
17 Tiw Col,,nlolv on Sunday. Oclnlwr 

Omdw^r- ,0,l,ln,,’B ,0 .. 

/sr 

SIREL1NQ.—Tho momiirl.il stand In loving 
mummy at Lilian wilt h0 conr.ocrated ol 
Bnsihfiy Ceinclniy nil Riindny, October 17 
jj!^3 p.m. Rutuiiiinj to 40 Uownlon Avonuei 

SUGARMAN.—Tho mcmoiiaf stonn In lovina 
memory ol Somunl biignini.m will bo ron- 
soci.nod al Cha shunt |Wustern) Cemo- 

HN«Xnn 2“nd,ly- 0t,u,’w 'F. nl 12.30 pm. 
UNOAR.—The memorial mono In laving 

memory of Taiiliu Ung.ir will bo con- 
soci.ilOit at Wi,itoin Cvniutdiy. Edmonton 

wpiun««1y’ ,ol’a' ,7- nl -'.-tO pm. ’ 
WEINBERG .--ilia nunruirlal Mona in 

iiu.inory ol Horry Wvlnbi.ro will t o enn- 
eeuMiod III n.imhnm C.imul.-iy Un Oriohor 

Wav F.l'!i^,-:. 10 n‘J 
WOOLF.- -Ihn . iiiifl.M r.ili,in of u,9 |.,n.b. 

J."™ In . ■•■'vino in.nr t nl p..i l.itn 
flnv-irnnd M>nr Woull. ij:,, ml il-,loi ol ilm 
fc.ist H,,,|i nuj M.,,,.,, pa(K by.inmaun. 
\vU tako pl:ur. ill ||,4 I ,,:|t |te,„ Cterilftety, 

17. nl 4 p in. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOia 
HIIIaI Alla Foillvat. "tw. 

Btaao," with Robert Lb 
JST Ml,eh Ualan.1*- 
V'cioria Centre l« 

®H«» « socially tftv 
through an. bidailiy* 
drosamaklng, noltery. uaiS 
•^otre club. DlicusilHtn 
’Crime Pretfenlion,11 tra ui 

Ihloroiling nim eboid (rflt 
SjPOBker: Pollce-conitibS (n 
id.43 p.m. 

In honour of the High Sheriff of Greater London 

WILLIAM KARRIS ESQ., O.B.E., J.P. 
be held at the Western Synagogue on Shabbos Choi- 

Ha-Moed Succoth, 9th October, 1971. 

The Service will commence at 9.30 a.m. 

Ih welcome, The service will be followed by a Kiddush. 

THURSDAY, DCTDUy 

Lonilon Jaeiah Sludenii1 hatj 
POHy lor treaher* it hiv tcj>' 

Only relBlIvoly ehriliw 
sense ol humaur/'-^rd a 
F.Z.Y. (23+j.—Datelilm 
Marlin. 085 M18. 

Yflvnolt tlabbl Df. N. 
on lho ihemn 'Tin ^;a 
Practlco'* et Hlllel. B.tjf.'. 

SIR ROBERT AITKEN 
will speak on 

diversities and The State in Israel 

FRIDAY, ocumbi 

socrated nl Strainhrtm Cnmu u y on Oi la-' VOuiin i) ?'■ 
tor 17. el 2.30 p.tu. IMoaao accoul «.?■ ni n.i'. ""“innrtel tn n.niunry 
"•lb* only intimation. 0u ‘ nl 0 AOru.l Itapheol Tniri-j mil ba cjn- 
ENDAB—Tim iiiciuorlnl 0(0119 |n in|1r„a !”',1.1,1 .1► ti.l.'f.iltn:, fi..nn- 
niflmory at Joseph HumJna win r,» ,0,y on Or.lalrai 17. at M J,| A m. 

Hlttet Aria Foatlval. ShibU v 
•’UpiflsWt/Jawlih IdtuuCw 
Aron Vocht. Oolalli twn K;a( 
v<uok. For London auxfetntl 
iHlIal Houle, 1/2 
(Ion. \Y.C.>. 388 080b 

at the Royal Society of Arts, 

8 John Adam Street, London, W.C.2. 

on Wednesday, October 13,1971, at 6.30 p.m. 

044 iY1 . ,ia2BOd BW"Y Oclober 10. 
Em4' hte rSJlJll lhe hBaf,a 01 hlB ■l»e. 
and friend* d * ‘ aons ln'll,w- whltoil 

BE„NPfla—Thu (Memorial 9(9119 In Invlna 

BOCMteJ nl H°n?PTl r”1^3 »* r,B “ 

JB'ti “' "/'iTr'' “ 
soernteri nl wiiIogiKiii Lllte/al Cumotery 
on Sunday, Oclobor 17. at 130 d rnV 

h w" 0 ,0 20 Ton't,rdo" oi«rB;US: 

Daughler Lora lie, lon-ln-liw, Howard, ba- JACOBS^—Barnett, Oclober 6 1017 
lovad gjojideon*. Gary and Daryl. Dor. lu.uit iLv-T..™flrirf 

Shader—Bamoy, my darling gad. 80 deeply 
loved by daughter. Mauraon. »on-ln-lBW, 
Mel, beloved grandohlldran, Greg. Monique 
and Darren. ,rrhe crown ot our heeds 
Ji*» tell an. Shalom. 

Bhallar.—aarney. Novor a falhar fovod mors 
doarly. IVorda mean nothing. Son, htamoy, 
daughter-in-low. Mary. 

Shatter.—On Octohor 6. my bolavoij broihor 
poaeud away. Will be bo audiy 

mteead by hla broihor. Jack, alolor-ln-law. 

ter" Tha!1'' ni !8b,hU^ *■ 1#W. Manohei- lei. Tnoy gave (hair love and will im 

KAPRQW^rSte “h ^ UY.thelf lamlly! 
niu h«r^fldni?v,1 ,n charlaTiad mommy of 

b“ol,5Ind. *nd ol" wondaiful 
October 11 ?qm aih°r ,!,k?n ^ u> V' IBbS. Alwiiyt mlBBOd by hla 
chlfdran W *' 1 flC,l°l* chUd'Qn nnd giAnif. 

K*UrF“AfirJi,ck ,nd Tronaiifod 
hMih0Ar»ai *1 our adored brother, undos. 
Bm h2 Vbh fln' wbl>W *ad|Y ml Mad by 

Vicky. nlacoB and naphewa. Matcolm and Aldartnn' win 1 d Jflnch_ ,nd family.—3< 
Sandra, Judith, Angola and OavJd Alag KEHD?n u " l-ou8lh,Dn' 
«Slm Hflflo (Aualrallo) and Gorilo (How .^momtiQrlng with Invs 
Zoalond) and Ihalr fanollfss. 1 ano te»h2,°!?.X a,*lour 6J'0vBd hu«b»nd 
alter_R.n.« ^ .... 52S. ,fllhflr W'tlO tell ut 6 mchat Torah Bhallar.—Go/ney on Oclobor B. 1B7I. We 
deaply mourn ihe passing ol our daar 
brolher-rn-law and undo. No words can 
fully express our deep Borrow. Always 10 

and PMI 

1063 w'"° 10,1 «* Blmchat Toiali. 

.aseaiMtrm,> mS!i s; 

snss.ss terjTus? biiSL* ■?.- 
“d ,l,a,: raBPflC,iv# 

. mJSK. Y"cta.. $'32. fomambarlng^our 'brSfha/*2? JSE* altar an llhiaas bravely homo. Never to 
ba lo/flollan by Rosalind and Monly Davis 
and family, Gerald and Richard Lumen. 

8l2K.r,7?f>,.25y’ 0ul dBBr Hncte Barney 
*!,8r lllneaa ao bravely bama. Will be 

by. Elaine and Arnold Fisher 

MKS^SffSSm "*"■ "« Haihan and theVioio. -- 
Bhalfar.—Barney. On Tuesday. Oclober 3. 

our beloved mechuten passed away. 
Deeply mourned and will be aacjiy miased ' 
fiY Rasa and Monty Maika. Halan and 
Banv LSW. May hls dear soul real In ever¬ 
lasting peace. 

*nfla prfmackl widow of 
Israel, passed away on 8unday, October 
3. In A usual Fa. Remembered with lava by 
her daughler. Nellie (Smite), son-in-law,. 
Allan, Brendcfiildren, ■ Lan and Judl. 
Deeply mourned by. her family and 
*I,,Bda.-?n. London and AuBfrafie.—2 
Graenhfll. Woy. Warn May Park. 

MANN *" 4)B,Q'8 Yom Klppur, 1BBB. 
M rnunrt“!n.».,feaB,urod WBHO'Y Of a dearly 

loved tether. Mania Mann, who duim 
■way October 18. 1BB3. and EllhorM.nn 
a beloved who pissed away Decem- 

, SfiriS: 'i#S; 0a*(l|Y mournad by teal/ 
children. Kathy and Edward Blank ’ children. ^Ta^SBTtS 

11 ABPftvIv^u °* JaoqU6,lna ,nd John.' 

ertuf 
: °0v.r*-sl,i,,'i ai“: 
ThJ'M.SL'8, ’I"-..1" ”U' - 

Mg;"*n 8YBf!al,inB memory of Edllti 
Wy*», a devoted moihar, moihor-ln-tew 
and grandmother, who paMed away on 
PgftSLJA- IMS. Ever In Ihe Ihoughia of 
hor children and grandohlldran. 

NATHAN.—Benny, nememberlng today and 
. ? our dear 'brother, who wea taken 

Irpm U8 Oclober 13, IMO. Hifl teltea 
' , Balia Maiizar9 

Mwh^rLn‘5« “!*■«. Howard! 
“V1" «« iq avdrtastfng 

■•“JjyftSri" f'hBitehed and loving mem- 
' SLSLS* ?;a' 5!™"’?. Harrla Md Mill!. 

aT^nHn>?M,i^0n^d ^ '-rJUSflph pssUd away 
' MBnc^,BSI®r. Deeply 
, mourned by hie sorrowing wife, Mildred, 
.Oily daughter. Julta, 1 spn-m-!sw Lewis 
•telar BlSiIa/broihara. Mtchiel!- war, Sana, Molhe/a, Mlchrtsl, Qvdney 

frl^nde“n,ly' R^h*w^ «nd many 

iUMUERFIELP.—Chaildk pasted away gud- 
£e',lY' p7W“y- SaplembBT 24. Deeply, 
tSTSL** A,u,ur' *l»Wrjin- 
Bfv brolhere-ln-law, sisters,' Bara 

' CPeaflmanl ’ end 

uponTrte eoWB,nei^ ^“d* tie wees He 

YFJ^WN.—^oarld, aded' 85, passod away on 
fiaptember SB. 19?l. K mouina/ b? 

CAPLAN.—The nionioil.u mono in rhori'linri 

seu'nlod °L|Mrrt Cnplan *m 1,0 M"! 
srs.u.'irT^ *~ 

s. srs ,•?-*- 

v.,.or7K:,"ii,i’„».... 

“ySHra® sasss al nninhom Cemeieiy 0n ..  O«.toiiar 

iU.,*5."iSSTS 

ssrzr, "LA,r", 
SfVS Sf-ffpST1-011 *una**-0c,i- 

3m"s."3 Si cUSr; 

s^asarrftffsaS 
—’The lombMono ol Bella Foeel will 

. r srvuuBrtr M3 
."2*' ■' ,h* only Inilmslion. ' 

Q^nPmnrIBi«—Tho n'En,n',al alone In laving 
rSJfPJV to our dear treasured son Paul 

0? tarsa.? 

OOflDQNina Th Wjmo^ri,,fl Mansion. W.9.’ 

... >•. ai 11 in am. 

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 21 
BETH.—Tno nip.nortel sij-io in |.,,„ia mom- 

ory of llu.iirlew 4Li»o| Haiti 4<11 no c.«i- 
r.ncrnlod itt Wiling.hm Ci'inriniy. Hu^cinis- 
finld Haa-I. H.W.10. gn fhiirt.lar, Urtui'or 
21. «l i it m. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 24 
MARKB --TI10 nininprlfll g<(ii|o in u.nrla.lnfl 

inpui.'iy nl (iwt.il-1 I.I41K1 n.i] ho > in- 
ni’C.ihiif at r.liur.i'imt Loiunlq-/ mi 
•1.1V. untilriei 24. til71. nl / n m 

NOBKOWICZ (Mobi).--IIip Minni1.1rl.1l nlnnn 
hi msunny ,,r 
ZaUiatlaa tlushnwlrr (Mona) will hi, (OX 
■orrateit a| hi,b unw,.* tn„iete.r. u„ 

Viwan ',..ntUa"11 V4’ ,Wf- :l ‘"rt VINER. fftii inii.iinr.al j.s,.,* j„ |n„Cl|| 
•Iir.iiiuiy lit Mm ..I ft.il ... 
Hi I III Blip y (}li| f. rillblrtly, im ||, 

taMlSflhi Wr .* °** 
WELLER.— Inn niami'iial ain'in m lii-.ic.g 

uiflirtiiiy r,| Mrs liman Wnunr will Im 
1 iiiisui.iAiitd at ilnuiji gin iin-mitei,. on 
Ol.lolmr ;•!. 1U/I. m ¥. ;iu 

THANKS FOR 
CONDOLENCES 

5 SVSSLg JSTJfi^ar tuns s 
Oclober tffihV M *"•** 

O BEEN BAUM—-An nig (nls Dsmbt Ttm 
-Mi in lovIngTemory ql 

Annie Qieenbauffl will be consecratad 
el Bear Road Cemetery. Bevendean Road 
Bugs ax, on Suriday. Oclobar« A»22‘ 

Herman *«,Bl 1W* 19 lhe only’lntlmeHon! 

N?m!° 6' Bu,,0i9r Gardens, Souihgate, 

WSSr'V* teShly 01 5 la,a 1 a,l(i/ 
rrank ihu.or(ri/ think /liinihterj ieiat<«aa 
"12 ,,IBn,Ll ,4jr i'te*r us.IS. fellbia did 
many kinjnetins rocsi.ei] dur.r.g L'idir 

u/smai1 **d *>*•*■» ameil. 
HARI1IB.—Mrs. Fay Hk'rit v^au'd like iq 

rnenk relatives and f'mnys lor fiolr steltl 
anu leiiora during her icrnt-t fimt.s.flnibM. 

, K-i'l- I1»H*2«10. MB. 
L im. “"HO.—Inn lam 11 a, of nu rate Louis 

Lit ten Derg .Mo^titly Ihanii mstivea u->il 
fricnde ter ir.air tundness. *>vta and to:- 
lore ol condriieri(.a la.'r .ad durtea ih.eir 
reconi and ton 

ROSENBERG.—Tre fjiuiiy pi 11-1 uta 
Sydney Israel sm(.i:reiy fhjntc ml'.lulu*, 
retsiivai enj inqr.ds fi>r fen vit.ts, 
lattere and klndnuss show*) in ifto.'r 

_ "Ky* *sd bfwa.eirieei 
M8NDMI.—Svttnay and R-rfney Ssuntfp.a 

wish ip exprofls Keii drag spD'uCiSK'jn 
■« »• k'Aduesa eh’.w.i fn i<nn by 
.,,®8'r*i and Hiend* duirns riip 

nailod of Iftulr ■■-] fieieavan’er.l. Alio 
•Hpr alflcer« ihjaks for in* very many 

oTnuBf* « ,,il,ur* 'B’-d-ad. 
%ui w,fl- J- wish to 

thank tha-r ra.'stivea and irraoda ter iha'r 
viaiis. kindsei* ang laitera of eandotent* 
racenad duiinj ir.*,r gsd fas*. 

iunday, ocioen 

Lively cauplas walcmrad hi 
I'1 linoy Young Mirdifi.ilH 
3.V7 13. 8.15 am. Diliisi 
Alov tlalfin, 788 2SM. • 

Meeting on "Jeorlsb M » 
ArliMj." Speiken MBjb 
fiiijnd. non in Paris); “3 
my Pamllngi"; Cimllte M 
tho posiiion ol Jstlik Ate 
lAii>J7" Chairman: Jwl 
p.m.. 21 Do in BireoL «0. 
Ihn Yntiliih CammillMOlW 
Dun, World Jewish to** 
aorinlien ol Jiwteh * 
Auitiurs tn Great BnWk 
Alva will opin Ida 
by Aditm Muiiki on IUl«h(l 
al lien till Afl fiMUili.te 
Vijrjlsh Cpinmrtlai oi W 
tTjngrou ) 

MONDAY, OCTMOll 

Ida toiidon ««W tl 
Ciwisiteni. Annusi Omm 
H15 pm. in Jj-ft®. 
iniiiuiii Ah nay, B.W.I. *• 
by tea prsil«"l. 
nunkini. lolloaed by l 
Atl are wUlcomi- , 

FRIDAY, OCT. 2l~SWMfl 

lomlon 

sssmsawa 
V/C.l. 

SUNDAY. OCIO«*6| 

liter J Ii'boI W«. 
fiihion, rawrifc fljS’Ufl 
loads, auliure. Fw'M«S 
csbjs t« -oM^ja 
y p.z/y.J.M'F.) 
Drjfian Raid. Leif*1*1*^ „l 
from Tu6s lilHonf- '•] 

SUNDAY, WWW jj 

A fojnlon tel yj 
0! AJY etuM- « 
yonin club m m* m] 
ilka w chB« e.ir 
Mwttt. cetef '?rtj 
tin lei Hauls. gjJJr usd 
Iran Wlir*™ 
Jawtlh Youth. 3» 
IHB. 481 16»- 

SUNDAY, 

"SJSSS? 
fcSL STld-wX 

SATURDAY, 

Sift 71. A ns* 1 
«*■! *Hk. 'J 

from Anglo Israel Association. 9 Bonlinck Stiool. London, W.1. 

(466 ;?:1QO) 

SERVICES AND 
\ PREACHERS 

Bridegrooms ol Ihe Lnw—(ceulintiorf) 

' HIIMT CHOL HAMOED 
tot Synigcgut. Walm Lane ft W 7. 
[fttufui. Rsbbl ft. liai'inoAic* 

fin tSfnigogui, Park Side. fi.W }. 
IPriKFiir. Ribbt M Landy {(.ncVlu- 

PWt. Egtilon ftoad. II.ID llov. 
■ Jw. B.A., H.C.F.. ut lkii? limbi'- 
tam. 

JMUNAL NOTICES 

M» p--p 
UNITED IYNAGOGUB 

I nNAOD^UE YOUTH SERVICE 
13 Visit and o.fli I|, 

wd Simchal Torsh i.aini'M 
hjlaailii. October n. iuii, n, 
wumrty Centre. Rstsigii ... 
Hmnunclng 7.3D p m. 

LONDON 
SOUTH TOTTENHAM DISTI1ICT SYNA- 

QOQUE, 111 Cnnvlmid Rond. South Tol- 
tenhani. M 15. (Children's Services) Stan¬ 
ley OruiiMcIn. Iliyul Hnnen: Elliot Chayll, 
Knlly Orprisloifl. Mflilen Jacobi. 

THE YEBHUnUH BYtlAGOGUE, Fernhiirsl 
itdidnnv. fugtvjio. Mi. C. Goldblum. Air. 
I . Krilf 

UPTON PARX DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE, 
Ithlrii ltoi-1. E 8. Mi. M. LsVdiib. Mr. M. 
Iliiliii.in 

WEMBLEY BYNAGOOUE, Tarty Avormo. 
Wnnlilny Mhltllanor. Ml. U. rQiilul, Mr. 
At. Moibiihiiti Yi'iiih SorviLO' Jacob 
tl'iieiiiiiii. Itii hstil Skoviun. Chlldion’a 
fjiHvii e l>. Munk. Paul Hoioniloln. 
I ni>ei Chnyil. UaniBlle Uruneberg. 
linli.irjli N>;nnn 

WOOLWICH * DISTRICT SYNAGOGUE, 
Angienia (Mail Woulwlch. KL.1B. Mr. D. 
(luii.lnr.in. M> V.1. Unurtwan. 

PROVINCE 

iripi 'a man p**p 

■S? 0F 6YNAOOOUES 
«*HUWJN synaqoqub 

Uiidtoie* 
i W*11! conduct a uum on 

'Ml 9 pm 11 nabt,B- 8«"|3ar. 

jjQOMS OF THE LAW 

COLCHESTER 8 DISTRICT JEWISH COM¬ 
MUNITY, Fminings Ousn. IN Idly btreoi, 
Culcnei’or. Mi. S. Flplii. Mr. 1. itellon. 

MIDDLESBROUGH HEBREW CONGREGA¬ 
TION AYIIAQOOUB, Pmk Hoad Houlh. 
MiddiesMuujh. Mi. i:. Frols. Mr. S. Sivo. 

SOUTHEND S WESTCLiFF HEBREW CON- 
QREGATIOfl YOUTH SYNAGOGUE. Jona- 
irsn Kent. Slonhun Marten. 

THE UNITED HEBREW CONGREGATION, 
Dolphin’s Barn. Dublin, 8. Mr. 3. BIBflh, 
Mr. A Tihdip. 

WHITLEY BAY HEBHBW CONGREGATION, 
2 Oxford Street Wlilllny Bay. Dr. A. Ep- 
sitm. J.P . Mi. s G Barr. 

b,|°* tonion lho 
lmi£Tm 10 68 mis -fear's 

- n|msd) and cni-ar.oi 

PERSONAL 

affiliated iyn. 

i^ysuir* **'■ 
•»«» Terrace. 

3*.' l,Ir- M- w- ismulti. 
?:!* Dtirsier _ 
iSSVi •YHAQOQUE. m 

W4' Rsv. D. Kelsr.ka, '‘■ixr-na. 

ij/J Ctkfaij tvuin..... f*SfriJrwsawB- »- b.*. Mr, J. Misnun. Mr. 
■ Mi._ 

""'’wn.—cjaria, aged *5, paned awav on 

tti'&sisHs'; 

, r'toul rest fr paade.—Piaj zSi im. : 
■ Bsllirdi Latte. London-' N.i rr<.>«a.iu>«* .* 

«srvBwwvst 
PABR,Ji^S^rTu?lBurl2 ***■ averlasilng imsm. 

Tb%^j^.sssssrishSi 
«MJaso' jsfa 

fif wwsa 

olda. and Camelmy, 

■ B,*,*r* niiscae;—14DA 
pan<(eljNi Ayenue. wJ, . 1. 

: Fassi^p ol one:of P19 members iof 

.WWajsfli.. ;antf i mertibeis.: 

greeVcrandctilWteil 

,co" 

Unclassified Advertiseme^ 
SU4IVID »Y 941 a m. tHUAIOAT- Nsr»Sl tttV a’*1 

«M»|MRNr-M,t,y. ' Atee.ertef.al . dj.l^ FBlVAtE 
. «(sd- In Our (leirff till'rr4f"*tr ■■ HvL 834 Oil* J" hejrts hi 1 ktut. l«d.W 

> lovsdl him -III r<f*ri Imetl — rna I- 14*ig 
A??” -‘'te.-MKhral ud g>ardi*-*’r>«<- f Mr. El*11' i*r•— 

s« Wjaren. 
HHpfa. who 1 siMd awav on lit «a» SKI mss aifsv*-** 

■ *J> .<*«*»* mauiBM'bv Mr U1I M pirSta#'" ^5*4411’“ 
■ S»*"d sums. Hsnrr and uw ii al*'- -• J 

SSHT** J? Bn* Mir MS- *r« M W *’ ^<1 
R.^1’. and Isn-fods win llv* fl 
II 1ftJ' f^Steovv for nlr. Mir htr dtSr C~ ■ 

Bklr Road „ 
Mi IT, at B p 

ffltfS- 
— Ited.Si 
ftlaRWfh'oaoao- 

. H*V couraun in* |Bn-tg3f -hi llv* 
II 1ftJ' f^Steovv for nlr. Mir l»v 

j* wtnt -Ha. omws »»* 
. 52- SHE: ******* w mr «wi- 

’ ■»'*>- Marten. C««t<a, 

■ f!3 Shiva on Ousbar if 

SrSTr ip *asr tf 
1. %7J « 14-M a te- »t tM 

SruacD'ia- ri umi 

THEiO! 

INMEMORIAM 

HOCHE ’ ' 
dim ane* ip 

in 
I 

OISP iPOR ISRAEL 

'and in. 

b* co^rabTatad 
Sunday, odiofrw 

Tw ffiSlSL-1,1,1 SfffiSIg* ,**9/ Ditplxv ASrMitfeHl 
■a———II vjsTntr*! 

Sand youF 

Jewish 
‘ - pMsaiffl 

• .for 

=■. _ * w- "1IWIW, IA1. 

fflpSVtt- 
S”SS&*r!Ki- 

yBf. S5f«Sg««. Ss’sist 
Fyi •“"■M.. ji?*. 

syna- 
T 4$”?. Ul c99?/ CfclipTgrr*. 

IbBa^ Mf 
S«F«V. 

VeS^CT «YHAOWiUB.. 

ES 

HniloON AID COMMITTEE fOR JEWIBH 
BLIND h*vs into agan b«Md "e Gfos 
verier Room* Winder* OMM1. M W-2 RU 
m«-t annual ns* Years fesR wB'c*V,"'" 

. !h:.s year taka pla-.e on SalrJda/ ■swing. 
January l. 1972. Owing la s ssItout teH January 1. 1972. Onlng la * V"’. ' 
year «t reiutter.fir MJ »o •JJJT.? 
nf Cur regular rt>ic"S. P iiM*JL5S? 
reranvajten rc/v — F.iena Ph/Mia Ftethan, 

NljfUKS. N!|« nd 8*78- MW 

^SusrtJB'Sxis 
P*HVm 2 NuSie ^YA^ASLE- Tra1^^- 

&S9& s ss1-«?rss 
iMdc-n Ag«r>:y t'm'tsd 
by W.CC-L t G'MIifewg Y U1 

W.f. J+pr« 0*-73* BW/T. 

cisrgL arid. Jili pfTViy 

*■ 

PERSONAL (TRADE) 

;is 

A CHAUFFEUR-DRIVEN SERVICE Ralli 
te8' JftoJ-hM. lalooris, All 5St ffi’-ca nerus 

A sine AUnsBdURnotivl,J! 7'pa”Bn0flr Mmou- 
M4 RR7J n, on, . Ac ®*P®"MM—Phone 
”LnS °r 804 M65: B|M ^wwgar 

A COMPLETE wadding car aarvlca Rolls- 

Pr^raaM«***''*" rB1ul,M); Dtlmlari. PrinceaBSS, saloons; exact auotai 
given—01-704 8843 or 01-469 0IB5. 

* ffW ConSul1 Negency in- 
NW4* p?LJ£IBB AvBnu*' HBnd®". 
xnrt'nflorAmP'£‘? ,flnDM 01 SMderaon and Saeker labrlcs; French plaiting: ail 

bMd l2d8\ 8mbr°nw,d Te'0B,» made 

o‘-!0! 0637/»‘s: °™ "* 
A PITTED BEDROOM or nurtary made Id 

«nIiDrShflira,,,.?nlB: ,ou,'rB fl,,d Ragency ■ 
SSSISWSBIl" ^ays,n Fu,ni- 

A .?50V?B. J.un,or da ,U*B- “omplate wllh 
Sfrp-Wjjt thodel; Ideal wadding gill; 
7177 C32 75, de'IW|es London area.—965 

A "KENWOOD CHEF" for Yomlov; litetl 
madele. Ideal wadding gift; only £29.35. 
Lilt price, ESS-75. Allaohmanli at dis¬ 
count; delivery and demonstration London 
area.—Phone BBS 7177. 

A QUALIFIED MANICURIST lo vlail business 
•“«* »nd genlleman In ihelr homa or 

N.^: Br8B PrBler;ad.—Please phone 
01-458 4882. 

A ROLLS-ROYCE hire service. While bridal 
ilmovslna and cheuileur-drlven Siivet 
Cloud 3s end Phantom V 7-sealar limou¬ 
sines lor your wadding or other occa¬ 
sions.—01-BDD 4841 evenings, 01-445 
2502. 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE. Largest selec¬ 
tion. coloured or while; liveried chauf¬ 
feurs. For Immsdlste quotation phone 
Thoroughbred Molorhlra. Di-734 5412. 

A LAST CHANCE lo enter (he National 
J.fl.F. Scrabble ClianipIpnaWps. land £1 
fo Finchley FelfOAcTup. c/o Allan 
Ccm way. 68 Grea.i Line, Edgeare. Mlddla- 
eex. iPhjr.e B58 7C89.) 

A NEW lease oi rtfs, thanks (0 a surgeon a 
Surgical pregraaa aianda today on 

tr.e tnteNiald Ol soma et Me most dramatto 
•d/iitaa. Major rosearch work in our de- 
Baitrenta Into lush arena at Aneai’heeie. 

Iinfir,eis. Carreer. Cete&al and Coronary 
Thrombpait and Organ Tnnsplantlllcni1 I* 
cosily. Your natp la vMal efso. II tha 
RoyAl Cal'oga ol CJ'gaona ol England la 
la maiPla n iia tupmmacy and ben Old ins 
itends'da ol a-i'ser/- OHM. covenanli 

iegit.ae am ^'gi-ntiy neilad- Pur mar 
intermar-on gladly sent on nguaab 
Appeal Secr&teiy. RteA* Cpltege of Bur- 
gR3.na cl EnniinJ. 3J/4J Lincsfn a Inn 
Fifld* lofl-lon. Y7C2A 3PM . 

ALBANY NUUIKQ AGEMCT. MjilBMnm 
night and tfay.—Wien* 3*6 3107. Licenced 
by lr.9 London Bc»dugh cl Uranl. 

CLARtHemST/vidWn<)l wMfteS lo lo>" 
gtfljo ptejog cnrntir. ligM Jsa|- 
dUh rrui'c: aigM nad<ng'. no ouak.ng — 
Pnorm «7 47M alter 7 p m. 

COLE-—Ateii and Jea aid Irr.-h- •*.'* 
Stersnatl Aia»«t flpdBi-flg*. »'M 
f& ratiproca'a Hi B«:d wteha* lor » W27 
flew tftir 10 j:| if iniii/. reiai.vea and 

>.*» ei-Sii*. Cf ’ 
: W» 967 a«B, 5W 1:31. 
WIDOW, ew?y g:* Mwa*to--I »»rs. 

mfde'ii B,’4BCk. «**« 'W . l l/,. A|{ 
Cnrrc!, ttJlugj roli|fii-l| elC.—EJ|« « 

w.^o'te 4ba.a "■gpJSS 
.■. 1-UJTY.Rat *.m uas*tr a^a ««5 

■■♦ni.;".. • ■ -.’ 
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prltaln'sfii 

DlseoontW 
House 1& 

r: 

Opm Mon lo Sap 
Sam-6pm. 

Tit 
Set Britain's leading blinds of goods 
in out masslvt 33,000 iq.ft, wirahousi 
fenrj ini.iiiif'iit D.W.S. d'woii*t 9c.nr,.'..j 

Ttlapfiona 01-455 0101 
Omii,T4xlnTAnb'rii, Mr.Oiaan [,i 21 
K.iehan ],<■■ Mr.luite [■i ll 
Furnliai, Sll,I Mr.lltxl, C-i.l V 
llphtliliP/ Sil,i Mf.Sinnil K-i 12 
CI'PII Sain Mr. Allan l-l !) 
ValirlciSBldd'fif Sail! Mr.FaUW,, E,|.)J 
HidlaSTV Sain Ml, Til Hi EM. II 
■ lKlil.il A 
OaiApr’iaiicat l.lr. Mm, E-l.ll 

■■ ci«r 

DIRECT 
WHOLESALE S 
SUPPLIERS fi 

LJ^1[tani llej» Ffuitill Piljfa.E'.'d-r. Grrxn Pmdlp.ijtn IJl'.ll SFD \» 

siS.S3-! 

Personal Trade—fconfinuerfj Personal Trade—(continued) 

ALL FASHION ladies' end children's 
clolhoa bought.—Mra. Lane, 01-852 8345. 

ALL ladles' and children'! quality aeoand- 
hsnd clothing and accessories purohasad; 
very good prices paid.—Phone 284 4582. 

ALL unwanted wedding gifli; deceased's 
ellocts, ale., new or old; everything 
bought lor cash .-985 0086 or 958 8548. 

AS ALWAYS a lip-top prloe paid by Mra. 
Maraton tor lidlai quality aacond-hand 
clothing and accesaorlas; larger liras 
welcomed; alto lura, lewallary. household 
Ssodi, etc.—Phone Mra. Maraton. 388 

424 or 380 2120. 
AUTUMN! Dellghllul smart ensembles, con¬ 

tinental leraeywear. afternoon-wear, 
iioaiua gowns, irouaer-alla, ooati. 
Young, dimming styles, sizes 38-80.— 
"Ealolle." 18b Russell Parade, Gaidars 
Green Hoad, 488 2137. 

BABY-SITTING, children's escorts, outings, 
parlies by Veriellllly Children's Senrlosa 
fUcenBoa). 22 Palmeralon Crescent. N13 
4UA. 886 8773. 

BABY and children's wear. Good quality 
coats, aulla, dreams, knitwear, lights, 
etc., for sate al keenest prices. New 
autumn alylea available.—Mra. C. Loplan. 
58 Darentn Road, N.I8. Phona BOB 2688. 

BEAUTY al home. Beaullelan visits by 
nppolnlmonl for IboIbIb, body maiaaga, 
manloura. heir removal, potllcure, elo.— 
Phono 01-406 1308. 

BETTBfl BRIDGE. Tuition and practise at 
moderale foes ; games for advanoed 
Slayers; pIobbbiU ' surroundings.—Phone 

1-229 7044. 
BLUE 8 WHITE CARS. noils-Royca, Daimler 

and Princess limousines for waddings, 
elo.; firm quolalloni given.—01-580 3030 
end 01-202 0901. 

BOOKKEEPING or pay-roll problems solved 
at up lo 40% leas than your present 
costa. Sama-day pay-toll service 24-hour 
aalos lodger lum-round.—For details ol 
our highly recommended aarvlcea phona 
K C.B.S. 882 2055/8. 

BRIDGE. Excellent tuition tor beginners. 
Learn In own home It more convenient. 
Choose lime for leeiona fa.m. or p.m.).— 
058 4513. ^ 

BUILT-IN BEDROOMS by tha Expert!. The 
beat planning/filling aervlcea; limit 
stockists of "BpaoB-FIlta and EaaBIl 
In the country.—Phona Mr. Lyons tor par- 
tonal altonllon: Tha 8paoa-Fltte Oanlra, 
141 Chaaa aids, EnBeld. 348 3493. 

BUILT-IN WARDROBE8, traditional or louvre, 
purpoie made, alio 
Birch, 41a Osboma Road, N.W.2 (489 

0S77-J . V L 
BlHLT-lH lumltura. Kaanast prices by kaan- 

aat orallimen; drawn parapacllva designs 
In colour aubmllted fiaa.—Phone 01-»M 
4580. or 01-272 0031. Namar. 63a High- 
gala Hill. N.19. 

CARPET CLEANING. Have your Carpal 
cleaned by experti. ellhar Tn your own 
Itoma or at our mcdsrn 
curtilna and (odw coyeia 
iiaaletf.—Patent Steam Carpal clBBnJ"p 
Co Lid. (By appointment. Ojnwt 

SSr..,¥ mJ^SSS •a® 
“^.iSW'tar.srJuiK 

c$",’ ■scvsk-«s. ■s=l® 
chalo'a Cleaning Enterprises, 01-038 

fevs. flfif'AS? 
SStT emSntrie. Forty Ayanua, 

SWSS’S 
ehauttaur-drlrtn ■ «™§B- 

iUIBl. NjW-3'_yi|B, bliihdaya. apactal ■ 
CHILDREN I AWJWJl unuauat. How 

a-c «a ten I-Trad H ion il gslore 

... 

y&fearvbs 
B *S:s»b?S4Sffl 
Read. Dilflate:.®'*- ; '.'j'1 

COMPLETE 8ERVICE by aalabliahed cabin al 
rnakera. built-in bedroom*. Reganoy ityla, 
dining-room furnliura. Reasonable prlcai. 
—Kudlfka. 17 Gibraltar Walk. E.2 (01-739 
4o74J- 

CONCORDE Rolla-Royca bridal car special- 
Isla. E4 par hour, no mileage charge.— 
01-478 4040/3047. Soulltand (0702 ) 75365. 
Available other occasions. 

CONTINENTAL HAIRDRESSER will villi 
Biur hams Sundays, weekdays. North and 

erth-Waat London.—Phona 058 8782, 0 
a.m.-7 p.m. 

CURTAIN apnolallaia. Listen Fabrics Lid., 
20 Vivian Avenue, N.W.4; phone 01-202 
8748 (now open Sundays 0 e.m.-l p.m.); 
oflar ■ oomplate service tor French plant¬ 
ings, pakneli, bllnda, upholstery, bed¬ 
spread, embroidered French Tergal) 
mads Irae of ohnrge; also al 22 Well 
Street. E.fl. (OI-BBB 6176.) 

OURTAIN 8ERVICE. Cualomara' malarial 
made up; leading makes supplied; French 
pleating; bedspreads, eto; estimates Irea. 
—01-80B 8527, Mr. Mortimer (dey). 

CURTAINS, all ilylas, expertly made and 
Hlted; keenly priced; pereonal attention; paraonal attention; 

PHOTOGRAPHY by Ronald Davie. Specialists 
In weddings. Also child aludiea either your 
own home or aludio 348 38D9, evenings 
807 7689. 

RELIANT CATERING HIRE. Gill chain, 
party tables, cutlery, china, linen, silver¬ 
ware. etc.—Inquiries: D1-202 8800, 01-254 
1708; evenings 01-440 3600. 

SHIRTS hand laundered for 25p; collection 
■II parte N.W. London.—Janet’s Hand 
Laundry Lid., 261a Finchley Road. N.W.3. 
(433 8131.) 

SOCIETY CARS. Luxury, chauffeur-driven 
Rolls-Royces, available for waddings, 
maaonlcB. theatres, air parte, etc. For 
advance bookings phone 01-553 1i88. 

SOVEREIGNS. WE PAY E6-2flpre-tB36;M 20 
Queen Elizabeth Immediate cash otter— 
tor Jewellery of all kinds, gold and silver 
erticlee. packet watches, lockete. chains 
and broochoa. Write or call. Increased 
prices In exchange.—Bravlngtona the 
Jeweller a. King's Croea, London, Nl SNX. 
Branches: 75 Fleet Street, Trnlaigar 
Square, 24 Orchard Street, W.1. 

sdvlca given; estimates Irse.—Sinclairs, 
Lower Clepton Road (986 2826). 

DAIMLER and Rolls-Royce limousines tor 
your weddings end special occasions, ell 
chaulleur-drlven,—Berryhurai Car Hire, 
01-580 3144/5. 

FIHBT-CLA89 upholstery, tradlllonel and 
contemporary, re-covering by experts.— 
Excel Upholstery Cb., Ltd., 51 Rod church Excel Upholstery Cb., Ltd., 51 Rod church 
Slraat, E.2 (01-739 0(98). 

FITTED bedroom furniture. Sold al works 
showroom and filled In your home el no 
extra charge; leek, aalln-whlle, gold 
Reoanoy, iouvralino, ale., works price, 
£8-912 tool width; exceptionally fins 
value.—Stolon Filed Unite Lid., Hackney 
Downs Station Forecourt, Dalaion Lane, 
E.8 (phone 01-254 8636). 

FLOORING CONTRACTORS. Parquet told, 
cleaned, repaired, wall/floor Ilian fixed; 
plastic lloortnp,—Graham Floorings Ltd., 
478 Archway Road, N.8 (01-340 2478). 

FLOWER81RDB. We 'hava a friendly ap¬ 
proach and promlae you tloral decorations 
tha) are different lor all Uloaa specie! 
almchae.—01-828 0808. 

FLOWER! for your wedding. Exclusive 
bouquets and decoration of chupas; 
fraelanoa florlsl tor peraonel allersllon.— 
Please phone Antoinette. 897 4482. 

HAIRDRESSING, make-up and manicure In 
your own homa aavan days par waBk-.— 
Phona 450 7033 or 824 8318. 

HOUSEWIVES. Invite your rrtenda lor coffee 
and a trendy ohlldren'e wear party. 10% 
off Ladybird,. Rob Roy. Tlck-A-Taa, Babarl, 
ato. 6% gIR voucher to you. Plus other 
Inoantlvae.—Phone 007 7691 alia/ 7 p.m. 

INVITATIONS FOR ALL OCOA8ION8. Un- 
. beatable selection. Try Leonard Diamond 

Ltd., 70 Clapltem Park Hoed, S.W.4. Phone 
01-720 1488 any lime. 

INVITATIONS BY PERSONALITY. Beaullful 
range of wadding, engagefnenl, birmlte- 
van Invllatlone. snowraoma; 14Sb Stam¬ 
ford Hlfl, N.10 (oppoella Loenare). Phona 
for reproiMlallva lo sail. 01-800 1663 
(Evening, 01-989 7808;) -. 

INVITATIONS FOR. DISCRIMINATING. 
PEOPLE. 100 etylaa available, many ex¬ 
clusive designs, reasonable price e. see 
our ranga^ In your home.—Sydney Robins, 
business 61-247 7321, homa 01-348 8083. 

INVITATIONS. Norih-Waet London area. 
Weddings, barmllzvaha,. ate.; repreaen-. 
litlvea will call at your homq. Including 
evenings and waejt-enda.—Phone 01-00/ 

DISCARDED 
CLOTHING 
WANTED FOR CASH 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 

01-455 7176 

HAROLD BRECKMAN offers 
BRANDED FURNITURE, 

BEDDING, CARPETS 

up to 25% discount 
SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS 

FINCHLEY (WHOLESALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Ballard! Lsnt, Finch¬ 
ley, N.3. 346 6318. Free delivery. 

C L OT HING 
Ladles', gentlemen's and children's 
felt-off clothing, underwear, shoes 
and household linen bought for cash 
Complete wardrobes purcAaiad to any amount 

Phona. lor appointment. . 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

NO MORE WORRIES 
regarding your curiam! 

INVITATIONB—80VBR SIGN SERIES, deal 
wllh Ihd experts: It doesn't cost any 
more. S. Frankel Lid.. Designers A Prtn- 
ten oi Wadding.' Barmltzvah A Endego* 
mant Invitations elites 1910. Phone 01-739 
1307 (4 linaa) Tor an experienced rap- 
laienlailTO lb call el your homa. Or 
visit our showrooms al 132-134. Bethnal 
Grean Road, E2 SDH. Monday .lo. Friday 
9-8, Sunday 0-1. Agencies throughout Ihe 
country.- 

LADlfeS! Las Allen's Pome Uta Agency tor 
dally halpa, Central and Norih-Waet 
London; established',. 10 yaera:—01-624 
0774/79/0.' 

LADY BROOM and Lord Brush request you 
to phortB 01-824 0013 or 7319 If you naad 

'. .da% helps. Or cleenafa. 
LOUNGE eultee, uphotetorf. re-covered ee 

new; any design mad* to olden faolory 
1 pries*;, BBtlmatae . free—-G. Botomont 

(O^rag 3^ }Jd" 84 c*lun - a E-2- 

f4A68EU8B oHare body massage, facial 
maessga, wax hair eradlcatlpn In tha com-' 
tort ol your own home. Clients North Lon- 

. don area ohty-—3*0 2013- 

We bring lamples to your home, 
measure and aallmala. 

Filling iraoka,1'making an«( hanging 
euiialna la our bualnais. 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS 

Discounts given on retail prices. 
Continental dealgna. 

CURT A! ^^KBHS^TO. StAflE, .FILM AND ro stage,.film and 
CELEBRITIES 

WINDOR PECOR LTD. 
01-952 2073, 01-440 6652 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY. FITTED FURNITURE 
W. .J. BROWN, design and make 
exclusive fitted Turn I lure ' ol- every exclusive' fitted Turn I lure ‘ ol- every 
description lor bedroom, lounge, 
study; also, custom-built kitchens. 
W« walcoma thi .opparlunfiv ol deitanlno 
end quoting without Obligation initimilOM 

anywhere. In tha British litas- • 

HAB9EU!^fuUy^ui^j|tad, .to call on your 

NEW SEASON'S tadf*** wear ai vary raaaon- 
lb[a pricev, a|£fa 12-tB.—Ph0na'4W 1493., 

NURSESi'nannies:*nd nuteWp cofnpanlbnii’ 
.dally an? raeldepl,:i-Phohe Hurts ; 

. vlite. 6W B744/5.. . :'i ■ 

enywhara ln Ihe prliiah Isles- ' 
Write or phone tor fail I r I Hull rated 

"Design hr Living” Brochure 

W- J. BROWrt FURNITURE CO. LTD. 
‘ ABBEY ROAD. LONDON. N.W.10 

Phenwci-SB* 1601f3.3ra 

Our! FepuiaUon—ypur guararitaa 
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LOUNGE SUITES GALORE 
AT “ DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY " PRICES 

srSES'SSS 
mituhe and carpet REQUIREMENTS (Crecu f5cnm»sV?JinaHiB,‘ 

This Sunday, 10th Oclober 
9.30 a.m. lo 2 p.m. 

Monday lo Friday D a.m lo 5.30 p.m. 

TRADE direct furniture service 
209 HACKNEY ROAD. LONDON. E.2. Plione 01-739 5125 

Personal Trade—fconfiriuerfj 

MINK, MINK 
We will endeavour lo mako you the 
coat or jacket at the price YOU 

WANT TO PAY 

You might consider n model Iroin 
our collar.tion. Talk il over wilh ua. 
Renwinhui you aie under no 

olilitiallon wiicilsnever. 

Repairs and remodels 

L. & D. GOODKIND 

Mink Coats made from £375 
AT 

R0KAY 
COME AND HAVE ONE MADE UP IN OUR LATEST STYLES 

873 FINCHLEY ROAD, LONDON, N.W.11 

TEL. 01-455 3841 & 455 3333 

Personal Trade—fconfiiuied) 

965 9286 

S. P. HARRIS 
Roofing Contractors 

83 Morllmor Slreel, London. W.1 

01-580 1 110/f)jn0 

SHOMER 
required immediately for BUTCHERssho, 

Top salary |0, the righl man 

Wiindoiful oppoilunily. Present Shomerreiirin,. 

Apply L. Kay & Son, 11 Holdenhursl Road, Bo J 

or phone 0202 24524 

On-ii «MI rmh li v al.DOlntnienl 

FURS 
LISBETH BUCHLER 

inviles you lo see her COL¬ 
LECTION of EXCLUSIVE and 
BEAUTIFULLY styled FINE 
FURS at her salon and work¬ 

rooms. 

Personal Trada—(continued) 

CURTAINS, DRAPES 
14 Park Road, Regenls Park, 

N.W.1 (near Baker St. Station) 
Phone 01-723 4033 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING UNDER¬ 
TAKEN. 

Estimates tree. 

TAKEN DOWN, EXPERTLY 

CLEANED AND 

PROFESSIONALLY REHUNG 

MARKSON PIANOS 

up to 25% 
CASH DISCOUNT 

FURNITURE AND 

BEDDING 

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY 

Piano* hv JOHN BRINSMFAD 
DANEMAMN, KNIGHT. UNDER ROGEM 

WEIMAR, 2FUDM1. lroni t„9 

S-iamllidr.n Pl.iiiai j| |jL|a,v pr|cel 
PIjhoi ha.inhl anil sold. hl.r-d and repair'd. 

Perleclly cleaned at your home or 
■ullice. 

WALLS AND FLOORS 

CLEANED BY MACHINE 

* Ch'slai Court. Albany Street, N.W.1 

MS BHB3 
•nil JB AiHilary Plan, J.E.1B. I54 4j,7 

DEPENDABLE CLEANERS Ltd. 

^MARRIAGE BUREAUX 

Free delivery In the London end 
Middlesex area. 

Contact ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 6666 

PARADES LIMITED 

192 Kenton Road, 
Kenton, Middlesex 

63 High Road, N.W.10 
Phone 459 5924 

(JJ hoin iiiiiwyi inn service! Slr.il. W I ” • HlUh 

WANT E DIM 

GENT'S CLOTHING 

In good cor.dilion. 

'•NEARLY NEW” (Monswear) 

103 Kenton Road, Kenton, Middx. 

ST. BRIDE’S 
NURSING SERVICE 

1W 
cartfii1niiil.il ...i .i. ■ . 1 KPIMUtt Ifld 

for all grades of nurses 

male and female 

■"■■-l! £?' IRA'*' 
... «««:. 

,,E»' HSHfen MAIiniACIE CONSULTANT 

lundui,. m!i l MK44S «Mia!! k AW"-- 

907 3970 

up 
tk aa m . DISCOUNTS (or cash on 

3 OO/n FU R- IT.URJS.B BOOING. 

Night and day service 

723 1105 

fit rwers. 

(board AND residence) 

CARPETS AND 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES, RADIO. 
TV, HI-FI 

Alt leading makes supplied. 
Three Moors ol furniture on display. 
7|V10% on cookers. Free delivery. 

EMIGRATING? 

450 EDGWARE ROAD, W2 1EQ 

ELECTRIC WRING 
SIXTHS H-M ',fcRyih'f«S 

B06 JOJS fttao 1 ■*' 8l 4ili.-.lnlil. 

.ISfonj. .ORD^is^TAx.FniE 
rtiei dcuverV to smppEna 

Reupholstery 

MOLENS (Furnishers) LTD. 
600 Lea Bridge Road, London. E.10 

Telephone 01-556 9111/2/3 

can be dangerous 

Free esiimalea lor rewiring 

and additional points. 

KEWOALE LIMITED 
MS CiicMenMd Lane. London. N.W Z 

OI-dSB M33 

™S?.SSf, V-RiS 
ss;!a,*s-v,»r .... 

—202 772a 0 1 <q- tDni' oanaowt. 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUft 

fen & decor 25 % discount 
£#*,. ‘rtSSSTw mST"""’1 

5a GROVE LANE, EPPING 

Telephone 375 5707 

Specialists In high-class 

curtain work 

Carpets • Wallpapers ■ 
Reupholstery 

Measurements and estimates 
i free 

ofl manufacturers’ recommended 

retail prices 

on mo»i makes of branded 

UPHOLSTERY. DINING ROOM 

1 bedroom furniture,. 

■KITCHEN FURNITURE 

& CURTAIN MATERIAL 

Chalki>«ii mTiiui.—P|,nnc 0702 721*04. 

1v tss- 

C EDUCATIONAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 

Phone 01-954 2704 
(24-hon, an liming service) 

Hebrew. S|VP. 
,n *our home —328 .IDIO; 34Q 84Q0* 

*» ruacirtur 

1'^ * mSSs 

Rolls-Royce and Benlley Sales and 

Service 

FINE.REGENCY 
REPRODUCTIONS 

^i^flSooihiulies and i 
'v furniture 

.Ikow^ipo^ibifrppfcee- 
(ram nutnutaciMier-- ■. 

-tM •nkMrJbo **,,»*). 

martens 

(Auiamoblle Engineers) Lid. 

la Mareslleld Gardens, N.W.3 
Of 436 1191 and 6566 . 

"^-■iffiuss^'srB.Tap «»■ 
vo» na ,f,ro,v o 
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GENT S CLOTHING — - 

PURCHASED ' C nursing/medical 1 
HIGHEST prices PAID --- • 

H. RANDALL 
Camden Reed,:..London. N.W.1 

FHpNS: 485 5051 ^ 

BRIDGE 

Expert tuition at all standards 

in pleasant surrouhdipgs. 
All classes supervised py, 

; Joe Amebury, Grand Master 

Telephone 624 74d7.af(er 2 pm 

™H0M?R°gT2O,lro,M.SD,C^ NUMIMO 

97B8 BTilrffiiu 452 070? . *:.% 292 

T "kiiSSSF1 FAflK NkiXSINC HOM». 

jjuTWAYS OF MAKING YOU RICH! 
ARE YOU: MALE? 

AGED 18-35? 

LIVING IN THE LONDON AREA? 

THEN PHONE PETER MOTSON NOW! 
fiCKDAYS 

0 MU 

WEEKEND 
01-428 8632 

FASHION FASHION FASHloil 

J^INT OPPORTUNITY for well-educated bright 

jj, man with possibly some Soles/Promotional 
experience, 

manufacturer al National Head- 
In wondeihil slylnn aiid colours la suit all .hik. 

needs laiYOU lo fill the vacancy lor a FULLTIME^S?Lll£&SrlJ fWIll leading ........ 
which has occ urred wthin «ur eastex and DERETAM0fdePartmenl stores in n sales advisory capacity. 
BOURNE & HOLLINGSWORTH OXFORD rtdcct' sance. manners and good sense more important 

II yaur enthusiasm ami flair matches lhal of our wa i ' qualifications. r',(nri* enlnnH.'' 
in writing lo : The Staff KriSS£?TJ,,S5 J- 
Rond, No,II,oil, Middlesex, oiler which s° Interviow^^S ¥ 

al (lie store. * 
We pay an excel fen I salary, and benefits'include generous raduJ 

waekly concessions for hairdressing ° ^ 
We also require a week-end only Selling A8sislanL9' 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 

ACCOMMODATION 
AT HOME AND ABROAD 

explanation or symbols 

[SKOJAl' ••«*hlHlir,,«n| ifalad la ti 

UJssiLft; .•“I'.i'-.'ssas?« • 
[KOI A" ... win. h I, no, 
(Mia iKrr 1,1 ... •*“* 

;;; ... 
SM-rwr,,:: **•*•»•* 

<a> SSSTTaL •l,d . ... icily 

IKI . »■'« 
lion af Vl^ -* ‘•■‘• V 10 .in- 

[OJ 
Alibi ui. 

*11 ..HI ... na, koihdr 
OJ ■»■• (| l,n ... ,,Miia 

SPECIAL NOTIC6 TO READERS 
»«« BOI'IMI 0,11 ..lining 

Olne/ than 1'inujuii of kair.r,.l nm iin 

asrjriJ!: ssxs.... 

Holels, elo —-fconiimifjj 

... f KO t 

LONDON 
ARMON MOItL. HT» r... 

1 A!", iitm.1. i,■■i,i..l |, 

AVa’Cma,,‘?.til; 1 1. j>"1 fSkOi 
... n w i iqi /i|.| 

RKOOKLAND GUI.JT USE. yjn . 
GrrMi fill. NW II R.-i, ai..,,,, 

tentral hotel. 4-.  .LA?.;. 
r.,n. II w II ni . ... Plr 
UJlIllll.l 411,1 pnili,„| 41.lllnllln. 

LON DOM—(luniinuiai 
CROFT COURT HOTEL, 44;4t s„ 
. 'jwi Aireinw. NW II 01-451 IIKI- 
HOTEL EDWARD, SprJna SlrtBi Jil 

2^1, W 2 (01-263 26T1Mi.F«i,5S 
holrl: ^ h. lift - tjr uit; n9 

»m *.'» dKill's II ,fa. wi3 
shQwfn And pl,oup irooi U 55 p, 3 

1,1,1 1*1(1 biPAklAil _Wl4» ilrfS 
HOTEL MCNORAII 54-S4J CU«a3 

1 nniinan. E S Pliant 01-BOE 
41iU UinH-i SuDeivlilon ol iht facJ n 
■ us Lumi'illlri- Krdksila: luiuilM 
will c II. i I, w: nJrk.iiig I«IIII1«: | 
4iii-niion Prop • |. BiAunitelo 

KAOIMAII HOTEL. Bed A IinHi.L 
All rimiiDi n , auvMiirniti. Moim,, _ 
I'l'W I4h Llriainn inn,man £ 5 K4M 

NEW PRIVATE HOTll. S FrdBflll. N 
ir Ui%t FIm bltv fio,a r«htl. B't. 
I■riintk r || Phurir 4T5 14« 794 T„ 

KIDr.LWAV HOUSE. W Th, R.dgl.n 
N W II JO I 4'.H 4l46r: ihH b-B U. 

Ilie KLN3INOION HOTEL, lit Q,B* 
UAtl- S W 7 Boom. U,».Ua,l ind f’sT 
1.1(1 nwMv Rr-klnuunl, bir, fit 
nli.il..', lArin, — 01 584 I7S2. 

BOURNEMOUTH 

GALES HOTEL. Si,nIlk J,0lU>; 30 mg 
« Ir ulr- knii"i m-tl.il run ’or iH 
OJ I P-'kAili Jr. 11 yr.piid hslldjy!. 
Li.iT.i4 A II III y Gjlv. Fijritn Rll4 
•I.n uli 27f,MS. visitork 2J320 A" 

HIlir.lllON A HOVE 

IIO11 L SUNN VIIUIIST. 5M* LoihWt D 
Sl-A Shull, (111 IV OCI kiin LKJlWlS. 
1 U ll"ii y Vi.i |>". B.whtali.—02NH 

Ssflced 

, NWJl 

l?4U 

|0| 
:l°l 

TANIASlIC WINTER k.irl-PI,»»d M 
.. for VUHD*ftI*il j* Sj1 
I mill. * liurlul> . IJinfuller 25 I*1 
i (Ii*. V..MIv*ivi-s t bir*. 0-11 
ft.I 111 2(15 0757. 

Ofw^Lj 

(^HOTELS, Qtc., ABROAD^ 

HOTEL DE MAR ; 1 
ni(arn „ . PALMA DE MALLORCA 
ho fil, 8 ilr «! y ciiisIhb in its kosher resiaurent. Spend 
noiiaays in the luxurious surroundings of Ihis inter national y.W? 

rive-9tar hotel where your comtort is our concern.- ■* 
ifP.*L*l*l®n ol Rahbi Sa lorn on Btnwbal. BA.ccInni, RHldanl M»iW 

Bush Ihroudb you' * 

uuauuiia. Offers splendid career prospects, 
mod salary and car, plus pension scheme, L.V.s, 
i'holiday. Wembley based, should live near by. 

1 Age 25 - 32. 

Box Al, J.C. 

MINIMUM 
£2,500 PER ANNUM 

.managers roquired lor f.ir.l expanding linens 
and soft furnishing gioup of stores. 

* EXPERIENCE OF CURTAIN MAKING f.S-.i.NTIAl. 

Apply: Mr. H. Gilbert. 

Harvoya Ltd., 

85 High Road, Wood Green. N.22 

or phone: 01-888 4-177. 

me 

^ MfflTION LONDON will shnrtly he nprniug UiHr 
ji! Inbuilt Youth Club in West Humpstead, 

■F** Youth Louder wtlli dynunih' pminiulity. 
i ydnnlly—of being in ut the tipening of nnu ( ■ Jfwmost Jewish Youth ('lulls in Kurniii1-- -Is 

WINTER SCHOOLS- J*onpi nnd the. num*ssfnl applinml ran he 
--j A not only of sails- ui ngiiv 

also of Inylng 
"Jlwtllon for future 

loos. 

I’l'.ru ofj f, rj I 
II. | in’id, i, Al A I 

Wiffviifc > I.I-* 
Fill'Ll.!. 

Icrfr. ti (V'O /IN 

mpei viiion Mr, Alec Kntiimiii, 

IQH REWARDS! 
really professional space salesmen 

J 

One of the world s most fnmous hotels, with all its •xcluslvfl 

excellence, from ai little aa £28 for 3 days-indu™® 

sctiedulad return air fare from Lon®® 

the space, training, generous commission 

incentives, a car and business expenses I 

cThe 

^Qchjiote! 

- Gibraltar 

ladulad return air fart from Lon^WbfiiJg Jhs j . 
For special rates, ring ^18 na,r. determination and sheer hard work. 

_ DavW Q'ilHlh on 01-589 3874 and find 
01-730 earn in excess ol £0.000 per annum. 

really Do you 
want a career? 

l(EAU FASHION world 
feu . 

vSLSuA. lfo*r Ww fMhion needs 
thfnjjft. If yog ihfnk ytK 

WE NEED; another bright, energetic, persont 
communlcator to join a young tea01- 

WE WOULD: like someone with sales experience! 
and who knows the advertising 
scene. ■ 

WE MIGHT: consider obvious potential in 
experience. 

WE OFFER: prospects, and an exciting : 5 
• r working environment. 

WE WILL; calf our man Advertisement Sajes 
Executive, What he becomes is .m|» 
him. 

WRITE: selling, yourself to G. N: A: MandaWj 
.. Advertisement ^Executive Director; , 

' Jewish Chronicle, 25 Furniyaf .Stfpvj*j 

.. :i Lpridoh, EG4 IAJT, .*• ; 

2 '*• nl ihiMiu*1 
‘^■hfeon ft?’!? *“!* lhir>55f> » jny ihfnk you kuc« about the 

I «Hfr» S5SS.5’Byj ,h,;n i&u b* happy 
Wcw^ 6^TEX nte . ».iui 

^2? 4 JON68 oE ^*9®n* Street 
»bt ituv ■ ** A tpaciastsfltf w'/iun. 

' Biftagi ***■!hs ttrat inaUn&a, to wifto lo: The Start! 
StW.|i'SS?ulBW-U^ Ro»4*tl RMd. HortboH. «W**x. 

10 aw €<c«.:t6i4 safn’rf and |heifl t*i8 
s,af* on «to»ang aiid weekly 

•T**cO*SiOfta for harfdrflBsmg. 

TO THE DISPLAY 
MANAGER 

•i 
T-rr- 

<- ,Ch:orfic:» ’ an {AUrt1ig*frt an^ 

; Yf^ng 5aSy 1021. un et-'Ky and 

^ art* m?.|4 IM 

ta an «#--d ;.*?30d t'jb- 

W -to. kitan^m 

f***?n?' ***' : 

' .’v 
- I.iij 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

COMMUNAL 

. '*» o, 

PROFESSIONAL 

B"eVw«rr,"S^Tl.AP(7,» T4?7.,Ud- 66 

Houie School. 1BS1 *wni 
Hoath Road. London. NWS. 

JFj?- ““"WHEW'VE SCHOOL. CBn,d.„ 
r "■ Headmaiier: Dr. 

Eitwaril S. Conway. 8 A.(Hont ). M A.. Ph.D 
y,V°rriv, ,"2 GMnraiihv—oail.iimo toiclwi 

tin- dav' W«*n*;d*v Thuridiv) roqulicd n 
w?ikI Ji,iKf*W#- . ApP'MHoni. lowlhtr 
with detailed curriculum dial, to Mr. 
Pi?1? Ruhln. F.C.I S.. Hon. Coriespon- 
ISStl }:LSJ Comprchenjlvc School. Camden 
Road (corner ol TOrHino Avenue). N.W.1. 

,F-S- COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL. Camden 
f®ad- London. N.W.1. Head manor: Dr. 
Edward 5. Conway. B A.THoni.j. M.A.. Ph.D. 
■lead ol Woodwork and Technics. Siudlci— 

teacher required lor January, 
1972. Able to qroanlse CSE. "0" and "A'1 
level. Comm, la nee In other loch meal iVllli 
and aullliv w organise prolrrli Involvlnu the 
in log ration ol all cralli would be an added 
nuallncallon. The tthool hai now and wall- 
Brill RDM UrAiL-DhAnc CoaU 4 ..ai A 
MM a I in LAI I on. me tcnooi nil ntw And will- 
enuippbd workshops. Sole 4 poit. Applies- 
tion». ioqethflr with deulttd curriculum 
vllao. to Mr. Nathsn Rubin. F.C.I.S-. Hon. 
Corrupondtnl. I.F.S. ComprehcAjIve School, 
camdon Road (corner ol torriano Avon jo), 
N.W.1. 

MEDIUM-SIZE Well end firm ol Chartered 
Accountant! require an experienced mana¬ 
ger. Porioni currently earning £3.500 plui 
should apply lo Arno Rudall. Brewer Ap¬ 
pointments Lid.. 68 Brans r SI reel. Lon¬ 
don. W.1. 7S4 6437. 

RECENTLY QUALIFIED Lnarlercd Accountant 
required lor modium-ain Weir End Arm In 
order to furihor poit-qualification experience. 
Salary In the riglon al E2.S00.—Phone 
Arno Rudall. Brewer Appolnimenli Lid., BB 
Brewer Slreel. W.1. 

SENIOR (auillAcaiian nor Msentlall required 
b* linall Ho*e C-A. Arm. Partnership 
prospects (or ouillhed man.—Bna W5. I.C 

WEST END Solicl-ors have vacancy lor ad¬ 
mitted conveyancing aislilanl able to handle 
o volume ol general conveyancing with mini¬ 
mum supervision. Uo to £-1.000 according 
to age and evperionce —Bnx At I. I.C. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A KIBBUTZ. What's >■ all abculT See lor 

yaursoll. Be Our visitor lor a month or 
iirorc. Live with us. work wlih us. Schemes 
lor the young t B-3S.—-Apply now 10 
Klhbnlx Representative. 4112 Resont Street, 
London. S-W.l- Phone 930 5152. e>l 332. 
Please enclose lulr-siae vu. 

A SALESLADY, childrens wear and nursery 
goads; 4-Pay week.—Molhersmart. Hamp¬ 
stead. N.W.3. Dav. 794 42BB: at 2B9 1343. 

ACCOUNTANTIOlhcu Manager. Our (Hants 
who nte n rapidly expanding organist!Ion 
engngi'd In the trade and retail supply ol 
kitchen unlii and n.l.V. materials, are took- 
Ins lor an experienced man. aged ZSI35 
yean, with energy and enthusiasm. The 
successful applicant will be experienced Ip 
accountancy, buying, tatoi raturni. slack 
control, organisation and general offlea 
duties. H will work dose with iho manag¬ 
ing rilrccior and be expcctid to handla day- 
to-day activities in Ms absence. Write, 
stating oxperienre and salary required, to: 
Shavr & Underwood (Advertising Services) 
Lid.. 104 likin Sir Col, Bnrdoalcv. Birming¬ 
ham, 012 OLF (021-722 5001121. 

AMBITIOfr young man required 10 learn the 
tu'lalu-making trade Fast oroniotlon II he 
IS Orruar ti to work- Top wages. Apply: Mr. 
II tillbcit. Harvey* Ltd.. BS Hlgn noad. 
Wciud Green, N.22 Ot-BBB 4477. 

AN OUTSTANDING OPPORTUIIITY lur a 
ynuuu lady (gentleman, 25-40. lo loin Gold 
Award wlnuinn Ini or no I low I export com¬ 
pany. Smart appaarancr and ablllly to nil 
riwiiHal UpetlUv* protfutll » J,“l!n,S 
hourl al exscullvo level will result In 
rarnlnu p vary high Income and early on- 
nor luiiliy'■ lor p.onioilon to nMiiapemant. 
w irking kiiowlnluo ol al IhsI I or 2 
loielnn languages cMMIIal. Apply In ton- 
mleme lor Bisl Iniorviaw lo Managing 
01 m i (or, Trent (300) ltd. House ol Tram, 
Urgent Sued, Klmljrilev. Nottingham. 

AII1ICLEO opening WHH chartered KCBMUMB. 
W-l lor school-Ifavari ilar| at £800 M-l «. 1 191 linuui'irdTB'i aap.1 M 

ofit'tii. uroB'enba. w?r 1,1 
offering wlift BOi W4. 

BUTTON DYER wanted lor bullon MOrthMiti 
In w.l area. Must hs cipgrNMed. 8-oay 
week. 0-B.SQ. Salary £2.000 M-i 8,u* 
n,er|lmg it desired.—Phone 437 01 ID. 

CAMDIN MOIORS Ltd. renulra expetlancad 
Used Car Salesman nnd Cir Buyers. Reinnn- 
araKon by good basic salaryand ‘ommiislom 
plus company ear end other bonehis^— 
Cantifl Mr. A D. Mlthaoll. Ciifloin 
Motor a Lid.. Like SltMt. LBlBhlonBia- 
aird Bede Phnne Leighton Buiurd (OS2S3) 

COMPANION help with nursing experience 
required by slightly disabled lady. Plain 
cookinB. New Hal- Golden Green.—Phone 
455 BBBO. 

ELLIB & CO. require a keen and inlelllBeni 
reiidanlial anoilaior lur their Goldws 
Green older Apoly I0_ Mr. P H. Branatn. 
f c U.A.. B2 GoltfQ'fc Grwn Road. 
Tolephflnti 833 1014 

bSSr end an le-lk" Haalv-rt-;1;— 
247 0277 Mr. Feld HH*e* F**'11** 82 
Ml da less* Sireei. T f , . 

sxperIENCED lunlu* ttNunin required. Goan 

£ X PERI £NCE0 ”ECR EI AH Y rtqulred lor ™- 

ZSgfBJSS^ 

'S5:kF^iSr;f 

‘filSSP 
o ew-na 

olrL Ira 1»« ■ Matron 

lhWM£ jg 0.-730 32.6 

«L nSBft'.St ' tod - Igrnmar 
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THE SKY’S 
THE LIMIT 

To the right man who would 
.like to join our team to sell 

the finest 
DOUBLE-KNIT FABRICS 

to the makers-up in London 
— made in one of the most 

modern mills in England 

IF YOU ARE NOT AFRAID OF A CHALLENGE, 

you are the man (or the job particularly if you want 

to earn a lot of money and know the right people 

Phone or write now—The Managing Director, C.B.R. 

Jersey Mills Ltd., Melbourne House, Melbourne Street, 

Brighton, BN2 3LH. Telephone 0273-887131. 

EXCITING HEW RETAR DEVELOPMENT 
Small public company is evolving rapidly from a 
Family business" to develop new and unbelievably 
successful techniques of retailing This situation 
has revealed several gaps in the Buying Office, and 
they have immediate vacancies for Buyers with 
experience and initiative to build virtually new 
departments from scratch in the following fields: 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, 

HOUSEHOLD LINENS AND HEAVY DRAPERY, 

WOMEN’S OUTERWEAR. 

KNITWEAR 

BASED—LONDON 

Box AZ, J.C. 

At a commencing salary of £3,000 p.a. 

YOUNG QUALIFIED C.A.s 
are required for senior positions 

leading to partnership on favourable terms 

writs wilh fullest da tails lo 

Cfldar Bakar A Co., 46 Bloomsbury Stroot, London W.C.1 

PARENTS - FIANCES—WIVES 
If your son, fiancA or husband is aged 20-35, seeking a 

very successful and well-paid career, with a starting salary 

as high as £2,500+bonus, and would enjoy .being associ¬ 
ated with the most successful group of an International 

company, a?k him to phone: . 

DAVID MORRIB al 680 QB11 on Friday or Monday {tor n conRdonlfal 

Interview) 882 386B on Sunday 10 a.m. 6 p.m. 

To Saji 
( siTUATiONS WANfEP J 

Situation* Wanted—fconftonetO; 

TiSpSl 
gw: oeor« 3.-4Q5 92s2 

,or,®' ris-BrS" a!?*isw <■» 
AvbhUff Hff lu«« _ ^ 

fYWSt"ItLIPMONIBl qirl. ferj«» W 

SfASWaM^SM. «» ' 
mu Em* «‘tf.CvTL 

M.nU ssfi-fli * *ue To'’ 
HW»4 e-Wf"4 

MISCEUAN60U5 

.jss4aK£s 

miscellaneous 
MOTHERS HELPS available. — Brgdailto 
" A«,n. SOO S2U (not Shflbbill 
aFFfCE MANAGER i Boo.keeoar Accountant, 

many »»»W gafeO. «aiHOi1. Sox A.3. 

■ Amon&i girl, HlA. aOctaHHir. BriB- 
•V ami UnhSrSlf ■*E*R*r1w#g!- »cw 

VQUNG WmT»ge^ 

WnT,“lK«. 
London arafl.—Apjrty Em A4. (-C 

teSKifS-L-’-r w 
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THE PRICE OF PERr^CTlOM 
^.yfltUfton ffc.OUp '«•• min' mi/ hf Airutie, Uoiimemoulk ^ ^ *V/i'( 
ffff VVI.'vtTI U V f: ATI.* 

,-r * 

-jy 

£fc.lXK){.«c,i' 7/»*/livniff,2<0||||tf|„{,H//{ ^ ^ 

WKSTEKiN CiA l'E 

I j. A.. «-m lusiu- t1i‘vHii|)inont of 2/3 bedroom Rah in iUfi j 
H 1,1 lfc*»nir«n."il«. < >ii :i scrim led site set back U i "fil^ 
Mg sritvurd l»y (.ill lim. No expense In, i,„„n m , rWdidi 
f$|| [,ir *»l;iiicla«b of rniiiliiy and liixury^'S! I°.pr°li!:= 

wB l-,r,,,mlu,,y Wllral*y l-rilcd. s»p.c,id^Sg| # "MVI 

nroi by 

Residence Saint-MEchel Collins 
NIGEL COURT SEYMOUR ROM 

A MAGNIFICENT DEVELOPMENT OF 46 LUXURY FLATS 
INCLUDING TWO PENTHOUSES 

0 ?UPQ'J? ®i,B of 27 flc,e3 iri the pf«»w residential "La California ' 
district, 300 reel above sea-level with extensive views across to 

Cap d'Antibes 
1/2 or 3 Bedrooms 1/2 Bathrooms Double Reception Rooms 

Fully equipped kite hens Garages 
Resident Stall Private Terraces Central Heating 

Annexe with extra Bedrooms and Studies 
SWIMMING POOL TENNIS COURT 

Completion 1971—Show FlatB open 
Hals from £22,000 lo £35,000 

A few toils remain In this luxury low rise development bv the Mnimt « 
can s»»U offer a Studio Aparlmont at £6.710 and a low 2-bedimm flats iSi?Sii2^p Compai'f* 
bathroom from £11,250. Footmos includo passonner lilt IndivkLri, breaMasl Mi » 
99-yea, lease and garanos are available lopuK ? 

owards Victoria Park. A 10-year N.HB.R.C. certificatewill be nvnl able lo eacIMm un^ 0nl°^a 1 
lull details, plans and brochure can be obtained on request. 1 Upon coraPl»fci 

The site will be kept open this Sunday. October lOlh belivepn 1 *.,h ■ , 
times can be arranged by appointment with the Sole* Agents?" 3 5 Pm' W8ekwd 

MICHAEL BERMAIM & CO, 258 Regents Pa 
Finchley, N.130 

Full details and colour brochure apply: Sole UK Agents 

IAMES GRANT & (0.MIK* 
?o mw siihi U|u.| 

952 BlM'l”1 

Nceroy court 

Lflrsl-noor llai lacing south 
ifegsnts Park. 4 bedrooms, 2 

FOUCABO & HAYWARD ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
CANONS PARK SuKrti Is,,,3 

F“« an c h. hdii Eu,ffl; b" 
rexenu. ro;.-p, h'Hkiiii-™. 

Z-t.'sV' .. A ^ 

fepts Park. 4 bedrooms, 2 
brooms, 2 bathrooms, bal- 
kpoderags. c h, c h w. Lease 
h K9.0M, requires modern- 

Chorlered Surveyors ' 

115 Baker Street, London, W.l. Tel. 01-935 7798 

, ,C*NON5 DRIVE ESIill llt 

Uir,,.. gum. n<. eu um;) 1 

BENHAM It REEVES J 
SB HEATH STREET. HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3 

GOLDERS GREEN 
N.W.11 

SUPERB NEW ARCHITECT-DESIGNED HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE CLOSE 

Accommodation comprising living/dining loom, kitchen, 

utility room, master bedroom with en suite dressing room 

and bathroom, three bedrooms, second bathroom, gas- 

fired central healing, walled garden, integral garage plus 
additional car parking space 

Price £32,000 Freehold 

_ MOSS KAYE A ROY fluri 
Bl> Eqgwjrn Wax. Edanaiv nei 

Phono 958 555514121 M 

jD. PINTO & CO., 
Dover Street, W.l 

I 493 2244 
MILL Hill OF, Mirth UN ifcjl 

fi.1 mull qxnd. iDi* i«eo. Ut; 
»ICI tl*: dll OK. BtfBlMS 

l DC WARE Pgpulir nelgMcAd 
VCiuit j tO'iPlj. t-d h» in ntHdRI 
I'on. 2 rereps. Ill; 3 Mint M 
UDD Willi own drive. EI0.KA.hMl' 

tnCWARi. hMI »,l In «At J 
«lOVO »R0P* A Jin. 2 min. mj* 
J r.«if,nt: hjinrm. bh i h. {fill 
Vrtnt: c I t,.9DD. freehold. I 

BOURNEMOUTH 

SfANMOOE Mjgnif d!l. I'liWI 
rci. 3 vi s old. in tnpMi pgwtiq 
heitun’i (1 on tulle main biMU.mj 
splll-to.rl l|xlnB-'m; WrlsMentd>9 
hall. dlile'Widlh nan nllh In hru 
I'm icd air ih. E29.500 J 

\i lo acaelre on* ol the very 
fllillMd FREEHOLD p,operllr» 

talti Ull CUB. With a Dlcatlna 
Iicthihi hall. closVnn; 2 rrcopt; 
luxe null (15)1 v Sept name,IS. 

_lAEIS.TSO, to Includo cupels, 
iuiWm, alectric ftltlnas. 

0202 28861 

Ring Miss Fox at 01-935 4364 Monday lo Friday. 

An important de¬ 
tached pioporty 
set In extensive 
grounds. Ideal 
nursing home, old 
persons home, 
hotBl, etc. 11 
rooms, domestic 
qua iters, 3 bath¬ 
rooms. Homing. 
Garaging. Scope 
lor extension. 

HOUSES, 1=LATS 
- LET or SALE O 
FURNISHED On UNFURNISHED 

FREEHOLD 

sSSS®&ssisaTiBsas 

BASIL TEMPLE A CO. 
Ili'nli-ys Comn. N SV.I I. 

4<i3 2.357 
r,iiiinrs r.HEFN. nwil. a i it nnr« 

i lu'-‘ Ml ull -inii*nt,i,■ v 4 11til. hifiini, ir, 
.. Ml: PJilnm 5PJ10. 

L1.1 Still lltl 
IirrilVS (.ORNEH It loin) A mod.-,n m 

I'l’lv In -.niiuM-.iM.ii auvi. .3 doiihln Iji-drim 
lilliiiii' vp.if.I|r w c. Inleiioni rricps. 1111,15, 
nil. Ell. IlrlE.li 5 cll> Mill eh' Kl [|P. EtS.OQQ Iftl. 

coLnins OR ten. h.w.i i. a non w.,r 
rdiv appiiii 13 yoan olil. In a«cliikl«<* cul-ih- 
j.il il05n ia alt aiiii>iii(ip3. ihiei- lue hcitniis 
iDO’.'.ihiliiv nl fiiuliiliiu 4 Hi 1; bthfin: r.eujrati' 
we: .34 fi liiioitOni Eirci-pc; lun Innr: (Jrijln 

I OWDItE V PIIIHP5 A IIDLLIS 
8 «r F-ra ... p-ciion 

llltjill. WitiiiiK*, p.,,1, (904 B2BB) 

4-heHim homo or 
Vn .m .-. lid. Winuliluy. cfojl- all rwy, a; 

LESLIE LEIGH IB 
14a High Sireei. Eegmie. u* 

(Facing Caneni CWiti 
052 4491 (24-hflur HnU 

BUONDESBURr FARX * 
4 hednii. del d-I pety. MH*. 
eli.iiu; 2 rotxpj. ULiiMW: «I 
Iwdimi. lullv lid. 2 BHirmi (I ■ 
ritilp dBH * ta. port: full £A « 
uiliii. goud dec rundin: rt'oo'r * 
iloil: LI H.IDO. hechpld. 

fOGWARF CAH0HS PARS 
4-liriiiiiid lull • set In aulei 1 
JlMPliiliei. 2 l|il«r<8'n 'Kip™ 
in.in,-1,11. drfjm in; liajan’* 
1 Ikirusloi hfdfp-. ™7 Jf, 
piu'jie *i, lull ga« eh; tWBfj 
...h . ■ ■a ilSi 1(1 I'' and tJifld’jo (iriiruaji. pdY I'1 
tunniluj'i II l 500 IM. 

needing 
5,000 

"AHVIIY cunm A MUMRAV blllM 
4’d li>an II.,1 Mjl.i.v w,’jln 

,,, „ <14r Util 
1 14 K'-p 111 -> 1 ■ I«j,i. Cvniui,. MldHIrii-t 

30/ oail a 

RONALD PflE510H * «j 
fail.,.11 p.i k sianon. Eaiii''. 

Ot-952 IOH'LkJ 
nl .o Sijnnoie I01-BM 

llJt'li End (01 -424 Ml" J 

w c: 34 h luiQuOm rcci-p*; sun fngr: (Jn&liA 
tlkint: Hi; cli. gyn: gdna. C1HfS00 lid (oil 
Dlleri (unsidi'i t il 1 

Offers invilod on the above prior lo auction 

HAMPSTtAD GARDEN SUOUIIB. M.W.II. 
A iriiMhikhtil nvf property eloie to ilia 
Markpi Puto anil wiihin mlnuioi ol nil 
ampnliint 4 lama lid bedi mi; hlhmi: 
kt-M.itair- Wu; Inlareoin racePV- dntlri clkrni. 
k 11. h- ana vuih ddduional parkinu m.iea kil. nil- due wllh ddduional parkinu ip.lea 
Ipi 5 tail Ela.OSO icaiohold. 

GOLDER5 GREEN. N.W.11. Arp you look, 
fry lot j 4-hodiooni*d del properIv In ona 
ci the mo.i retluiivo roads in iha areal An 
>ou P'Pn.irad la pay £28.000 loi iha 

privileja Phone for further details. 

MJLL HILL, N.W.7 
Oujelfy alt-iated in Ooie 

TO APPOINTED 
J«IDENCE to vh« hlslHlkk pn^SiDl- 

HADLEY WOOD 
Mon conicrlent position: 

««TS2n.lhM « «ir ago. 
wf" f°orn?’ ■*». wntral heating. 

■fiJS* S"«1 “*;■ PrioclBlo bedroom, 
oioiiing-ipun, $ bathroom, cjiil juite 4 

badroomi A 3rd bathroom. 
•2S*5K22" eomRiunteRUnB with d'nlna- 
5f.°.rr.in*?‘Lr <0,*r WWa narfoakina broad 
!*"«* <ly' Ame/ltan- 

kltjfion with break. 
!i« cinl(l»dp 5-room, utility room, 
isfi® ^SIa” larthe' space, free- 
j!?1? ,wMj. SALE. Enlhuslpslleallr recam. 
mended. HAMPTON ft SONS fFCn «i 

A LUXURIOUS FAMILY HOUSE AT TRAC 
riVELY-BUILT ABOUT BIgIR YEAS 

. , BRBNDON5 
7 Grand Pa>ade, Farly Avenue, Wtn.blcy 

Park 
01-904 B2B2/S 

STANMORE. Much lOuphl-afler-pDln. |uSI 
od Mann Lana and bring cloia (In and 

l" 'mma,c, »-d h» nl Appro a 4 roan 
aeo 3 bedrms (ltd robes to badrm 1). spjt 
thiouBh Inga. Wrlghton lid kit. blhrm. we, 
age. c h. same dble gluing. Fhld £11.300. 

r-rrvjs 
£12 050. Wcn.bl.-, nl, D*.fiuliil„l rf.i m„i 

STafsr.r^A-iSjSre 
+ rafr-nvion. u«n Ur..f m BU0 

&assa^*5ras 
Inoo: |,div L ,.IJ0 r«IeP- dnD-rm: sur> 

“"i •king-rm. 1 pr nclole hn,l. 

SIAMMOHE. DM "J*** 
liiniriil Ljiiniii Pjik ui 
1,1 III In: 1PP Wi. jniWBh, u. 
Itdin: gw. od £11.959 1™- j 

51 AN MORE (Panahou-n* -1“S 
house. lu» gal c*’ « n* w 
wr. I man*. h«: W*’.®®) 
£13 500 Hd 

rDGWARE. lull p" 
i d nn.no; full aa* c| Lw 
SOP WC 2'3 recopi. “L 
a«i>. £18.930 lid. ■ , 

fiiliv ffrf irit* «rMCF‘ floo-rm; Sun 

throughout 01 ,,,l, e "■ »«wiretf: mannll 

STANMORE WM/J» 
vemcni nroadwir and 
th. 4 brrtrmi Mtfc'J’’ 
Iga gdns, ggo and 4*r ^3 

STANMORE SW*!!*. pi* 1 
res.dcriLP. daw ill). 
brdmis. 2 h,l,’n‘,MiJSLsM* J*l 
eellenl rciyps: “Wfijj, BB 1 
g-Ounac a hie 9je I 

iwjpenthause flnt 
s Gale, 5 W7 
balconies which 

transformed into 
tool terrace 
'n rooms, hall, 
*.3 bathrooms, 

•Hodern kitchen, 
torn, cloakroom. 
I^yaarsat £250 pa. 
fcBoxNo.100 
BJW Limited 
^nflngeAvenue, EC3 

mended. HAMPTON ft SONS EFCR S5l. 
PfNNER 

q*qRqiAN.sTYn; family 
'1 ,l* 9"" 9WW. Ideal 

■ .min imni 
AGO. 5 bedroomi. drosslng-roon,. 2 balh- 
K?r* JJSf Iulla>' oaiieritd iouaae- 
J1,*1!’ M'1-.* z7lt loiingefdInina-room. 
Jtudy mum-room, lullv-Rtiad kitchen, 
h£!!i£tln?aZ?‘ “,ll,|**r«n' ail central 
.hS.a,Duhc •■WS: Mature qardsni of 
SS ^ L *tre' FREEHOLD FOR SALE. 
Hlnhlr rarommended. HAMPTON ft SONS 

CSSj 

WEMBLEY, on popular Sudbury Court 
Esiate; ipac hail-W-hall i-d pply. bit by Messrs 
Comhen ft Wakcllng. 3 bedrmii 2 Iga 
reccPB: bkfci-rm ft kit; blhrm; tea wc gga. 
aiSi!i a,,,ai *far Odn: 13-amp wiring) semi 
nfghl iiarage hraien Fhld E12.2B0. 

ST ANMoREf BELMONT. LaCI remaining 
'Sf Pd* tomplcllon aoproc 

Oicembrf 71. 3 dbfn bndrms: Ige Inge; ltd 
vaVur? £9.930 fid #lln" "IIK "*« 

—™F HILL. Superb new ln< 
STANMORE 

in. ■■■ urounof. ignl 
fptDUM yrlih 4 farge 
.“'7 badiflomi., 2 bath- • . bp# Diofoami, d oath. 

rooma. k.tchftn. cltwkrMm. double g*“S' 

SSutiW.1! detached corner 
house fit the Swim ChaHt Style. Only h 

9'« w|ih many ftne featurei. 4 bed- 
n°nl!!n ®,ewll,9',9®cB. 2 bainrbams. lounge 

M|9® kHchanibreak■ 
ratl-room. cloakroom, tun bpfeony. dbubla 

H{t?RaW ON THE HILL. 5uwrb new h.< 
del Ccqrgian-ilylo his, ruiw under Instruction 
In iDuglii.afier ocallly. 5 good bod,mi; *pjC 

8 Arirnglon Street, 81. James 9.W.I.- Tel.: 01-493 8222. T™ 

■•wpi'if. w yvww wvimii idjl 
• ” *i through Inge; study; fully fid kll; 14 

1J. * 11 It: dnitn n c; gas-flrad c h; 2 lux 
blhrmi; dbfe brick gga; 10-year N.H B R C 
guaiantee. £24.800 I Id 

dn»EM?!'EiV. :*»■ Muih-Mughi-aliar point.- 
clote Met Line nn and ihapi; apac mod del 

JSiiWW: 2 ao.od tblt.ln robM 
to bndrm -1»: 2 wan appttf recaps: ltd kit: 
ef« radiatera; blhrm: sap w c; dot brick gga 

Fra ct 2*930 * ® : ,n*iwl,l0rl recommended. 

I. BROWN. OGpEN ft PARTNERS 
17 TM Market Pf»ce, N.W.11 

01-4BS 123412341 

£13.300 fhfd *' bathrn,. immat condiu 

tMiuRhott. BB£i*!SoS^f,^dlnoJ,*,^^5'■', 
„ ,HWC «■ 
3.9a N^W.£U^MW4. 

&SSSA 

irhJrti PL,n foRTUNE, Gofdcra Green 
boid4>i Ort family fguiaj 5 bedrmi; lux 
Mt,',n _ •>** Shower cubicle: Tngc hall: 
c?f * r»«P»: Biagnlftcani fcfiJdmecid. 

127 BRIDGE LANE, N.W.11 

LAST REMAINING FLATS 
IN THIS EXCLUSIVE LUXURY 

DEVELOPMENT 

\ 2 and 3 BEDROOMS 
PpM'CCS. FROM £13,000/Cl 5,500 

Freehold £23.ISO .  B9a 

bbraeri). Town HOhw 

urge L-ihapw)*' receo'0^ 

SS5E^r/h«TOa. **"' PMSMi,on 
XX H*^PJTEAD BARDEN SUBURB, close 
Maikai Place 4 bedrms.. 3 Hid, blhrm. we- 

SbfPsjSi tlk,n,t- 
H^YS CORNER oil house. 4 bedrm, 

blhrm- »(, 2 rciepi, nirng-rm; hit: clkrn.a- 
849 c h; e»clni decor; gge; fhfd. £16.790: 

HAMP5UAD GARDEN .'SUBURB fHaaih 
"•* la- plclur-esoue block-. 

1 IJvflrrn. bthrni..wc; Ige wen; ffiil kll ■ Ex. 
ca|innt condmofi. Lcaia 95 -rearm £B.BOO.' 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB, Altrae; 
H**11* fW» maikM place. 3'bedrms. 

£7 2Slt ’ rBW,,: h‘‘; ,Mia 9B «»’• 

10 M ii kcl ^rtamSlSd GafJar, S„bu«b. 

OI-4BS 4753 [5 fine,) 

10 Wigdiore StiMt London, W I. 

Wjljmd, Hen* 36711 
Kina* Ling Icy, Hfli. 62186 

SSTSy? SSS^-JsolStL ^ k1H»ri?ng*fni: 
xr xniu. ,D0'n‘ db>* gga; aua fand- 
ih taT. a«rcr* d-‘fto' t0,,fln- eullgas 
dvd ^ «7 £39.000. Recommen- 

. .?*HCHLEY 1 Clfi>“ Hfr.lrs Corner) Del 
J1W.SI*1* 1,01,10 4 tKrdrni, '2 ikch; lux 
47^3 99*. ■ Pld £1bI3S8: 4Bi 

inr^i«PV^° ®*'»0*i* SUBURB. Modem 

«pji«e 2 '«W^I|WHR.t?“whHm 

; 1. -Show flat open Sayirdwy & Suntjay from ll fljn. to 6 p.m 

f :?!6 HANOVER SQ.VW.1 
}\W- , • 

LC4QH CARTWRIGHT ft CO. 
1 3 rluop Linn. Gokfera Greart. NWlli *• 

4SB 5S02<3 . 
dREEf4. Del fhingalgw: j 

bed pit. uihrm-ft we: Y ige ieieo rm: of.ic 
Imd' ■ ■ V“ ,kll: $0*; alllftc Bdiia , £14,950 

■'TEMPLE 'FORTUNE.- Del -d-I property. 4 
(pic tow.mi |bUinr.-'ft w cu 2 Ige rrctu rrr.S ' 
m*g-»m . liFi. d.h; w. £|p,alq hid? M 

■j ;»D,fw* Ob' 
rJp? V£!VoU, .inid'r*^^! S f' p>". 

--- ■ .-.-V. •/». 
WOODSIDE PARK (gulff Cul-dMICl. 

I ,« ,?■“*.? -bed-m: 2 (MPt-ro Intercom 
J9 SJI - e Jfwoalrg Cffcrpi: 

COntanisf '4!s"! 739^t!*3'^ « ***" 

niir.h-a reiidema. B bedrms; 2 
fperns. blhrm iho«c> rajms: IB tffci»: t hr 
a97n H«writa*yid*d. 

' *T- IOHN 3 WOOD DracMii Georgian-' 
UxM residence., Ige ■ WOrn-st. S ; tSumi' ■ 
p-eiajng.i-m; 4 ,«etip*: «it, ptxUe*y:. dble «•: ■ 

ALAN SAOICK**. 
me *»'»« *22 mi 

IdOnrarkbhi^LlM. - 

264 Burnt 

STANMORE. GiBart-,av' 
£6.830 ■ — 

HENDON 2-Dedrm «*»: f 

EDCWAR*. 4 Md.m P»r« 
cans. Qge. £12-503 

EDOWARE- Foll-»4' .Jii'lje 
bedrms. e hi 2 Intercom fat*»*^ 

HENDON Oft. 3;»^ya*15rtlJ 
e b: 2 intercom «etepi. ■■ 
£14.300. '• « 

M. A. C. SIMMOMDSJL^PI 
1 inofi po»ai '"afii His *; 

IIENOONLWSS 

near Hendon Ha» - ; 

Phano 01-93* * ’ . 6* 

5t AN MORE C'rt A' f,'i* 
bll 1967; I wan" *" ; 
kiromftte; H«» 7T 1< 
IMS, S«e Men- ' ftrtl.t 

SIAN MORE. Vgt' JJf 
Louilgn wi* 
oedun* mam wi" ■ * 
£10.300 HdftM. 

STANMOR WJi;, %» f 
maljonnpifp. 2 “jfl n * *,u« ,s( • 
kit: bihrni. gga- ***"' 
ihld- iurf rf-! 

STANMORE 
Road DM c h Bi» ■ 
on .iv de tb»n*r in - oqpr JJU j 
Mh.m a»P W«- 1 
lounge: kll. *“ ug. I«’3- 
landuaPed ^"'r^iachtf ^ 

BUSNEY 
Able glased- M *«» rfe . JS 

«*ir.9s§.ri%r«^ 

intercom ««£•; 
tazdrmi: .Utbrn'- JJ1**1*!T,*1 

SK-MV’S.Tr.S!’-"- 1M 

iBQBF«r« 
bss ijF* E3.9BO ono. No 

JTfg" a.’Tet; 
<l®S,II“ul“' Detached r„,. 

S'l liMul/'/'UI wail. 

JS^pR 

fa 

1 
5k 

Ml.hi* 

B*HpS*WkIi 

5flt*^5g.jag 

SSSttfF'Ws 

fca 
S nwrd, 161 

-2s#ft8®aaifls as 

1 

’'STANMORE-. fS'halL * 

rtonm IR Irfji *5is.sop. ^<£3 
. ..i cia-ss 

InmnchPUD Ban* ' Jrt'.o™ 

4 DMrm. 4 t***?-.. .- | ..-OT 
ddm ftao.po- 

SjJjgRS ’’ 

Unities 

mmi 
m :>:■ .1, f;.-. V'-. ' :-J.: 
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GOLDERS GREEN - 2 minutes from Underground [Ulllverslty Wo»~" 
Sk™,il'S§"ayea'h6''n6;'lre=h0'!l home“ I" «•>. Bum 

Ss™g|a2/onBadoSbte?' 
ManniSrlnff b ),JNew «l,,a‘modern Central Heating. 
Magnificent front and rear Garden. Frontage 81 II 

Freehold £52,500 

BLAKE & CO. 

BUSINESSES— 
SALE/WANTED 

PROPERTY SALE/WANTED1 

PROPERTY, ETC., IN 
ISRAEL 

1IL AVIV, ur Shi-ralon Haiti. Delight 3-raom 
it turn nil lo In—I'fioitc 01-203 00GI. 

TO LEY IN CAESAREA. Injel. a dellghtlul 
Uiuunil floor villa nnji Irunnt.- Maid service 
av.illjlilc II iriiuticil. 2 daublo bedroomi, 
Innv luiiiikhi-il ami equipped. Short or lore 
li-li now .lCtepiid lor Mle 1071 and 1972. 
Phnue 01*733 .1.158 4olli>:r hams) or Other- 
wiio Itrighlun 32SBS. 

TOP rrni.iI* ii.ilil to own'll ol villas and 
apxilnu-jiis in Israel. Flcnlavllii require villa* apxrlnu-nis Ih Israel. Flenlavllia require villa* 
ami anaiiincnls for rrntjf In Israel. A *ul>- 
Slantl.il luionie lion, vour properly wllh 
no i Hoi i ur nsk.—WiHr. giving full detail* 
and plmlci Ol your villa or apartment (O: 
M> s Ci<roo> y. ReiitaviHa Owncri' Auocla- 
tir.n Lid . 7-9 ll.xn.iiiei inillh Broadway, Lon- 
dun. W Ii mono 01-748 3000 (JC 3). 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

FOR 
IMPORTANT CLIENTS 

TCI. AVIV AND JERUSALEM AREAS 
PREPERRED 

H. KAHAN, 194 FINCHLEY 
ROAD, LONDON, NW3 0BX 

' TEL.: 01-794 6522 

SHARE HOUSES, 
FLATS, etc. 

A 4111 uiiI lo< 3 4 month*: t h. tab Hantp- 
llead nat -—Phona evngl 794 2814. 

A VACANCY axilla at a lux c h Highgalt 
Rat. own room.—PhDr.e 348 luOu. 

GRAp.PROF Bln lor Imury tupef frlandly 
t h Rat.—Phena 202 9364. 

ILFORD. Businas* or provisional lady wanliftl 
lo ihava s-e Rat. New. eh. o«" 
garaaa a«a>iib'D. iMuii Ilka cais.t—Fhona 
Mm Silverman. S3! 4799 evenings or w«ak- 
endi. 

PROFESSIONAL GIRL wanted 18 »hn»a mod 
**l.—Phono 722 8274. 

PROFESSIONAL MAH. 27. irctl ow" «M" "J 
■hated Bat or r.guia, H»f. London.—Fhona 
20B 9982 alter 7-30 pm. 

SECOND MAN » tMM home Hi Hampilead 
Garden Suburb: own roam; lull Droll 
graduate.—Phone 468 7874 (e.enlna*). 

WIDOW has a l-aury Bat: chL MWMl W 
water, tfiy rraconabia Will *"»*• w«n 
I'lOLirr lady —Bo* A13. I C. 

YOU can me iht Plate like home. Yojng rn.n 
Ir. in; 20- -a* room going cpaie in l.«ury 
Wc'T.brey ina.ia-umie Us* of eiiry M(il»lh 
Phor-D 934 7667 wetk-nnd*. or win* w 
Box A13. I C. 

YOUNG LADY 1231 would Ilk* i * ? 
I rutry Hal. Kr.raMsfcrid*! IIS 
P.r-9 9-8 Mtm to Fil. 01-fiB0 163*. 

2 GIRLF 123) -ea in»,t, Pat with ono or Iwp 
othev aim. WI:NWI area Box At2. It- 

Z GIRLS to iharf really IJorr lux Bel: «>••• 
Tube, trow*: II W 2 -439 4874.0601. 

3RD GIRL to *har* Inardly 5*1* 
own aoom. eti. TV. &*',TvP^?r..ne 
bi 9978 lifinng. 202 7153—Irene. fii 9978" •.(mug! Z02 7133—Irene. 

3RD MALE, aged 20-25. *0^ W«M MftmObMArt 
Bat; kusnrr fcit. 16 86—323 |0'0- 

ATM GIRL, nm 20a for »‘«,WrW,,S|,tf B'1' Share 794 G51q. 

ROOMS TO LET 

A COSY tcdlhtP* room In mod Bit 'W*_sl 
lr.51 x ri *ha<* 4H « baihrm. suit e-* 

Phfl-n9 3&T 771B 

A LARGE b»d-titter W*h BfjaHiarfl bullnail 
(f-q.wr.jA Or siuden* —J*B 

FINCHLEY. H.J. Sng’e 0' d«P rl?i-£hl "* 
eomf hsa: all Iri'iiih—«• 

GOLDER! GREEN. Altnc«»f IN** S*®®** 
room. t»; gaulfmpn—P(.6ra 45B 

• GOLDBRS GN, fa'S rm. th. 'or 
.-7|*IM 4$| »OB». morning* 6. i 

liuiDON. nl Sul lube- /.* >?• 
meat*: >o,f.#t/—20S 2363 Ctol ShlMlIl. 

N.B4 . Rm. wi|h Uhl itpIdW Jfi iy69* 
O* 2 Wert pifrrg^l; mederlte.—5*BS- 

4 Albany Court Yard, 
Piccadilly W1V9R&. 

01*437 3757/3894 

IlGli-CLASS liaidw.iie stoic. N.W B, Neg- 
P-ilvil; 11-3101101.1. I.o 18.000 approv. Prlte 
AXures and slork only—Box A7. I.C. 

OCK-UP groters for sale in busy part of 
SI. John's Wood. N W.B. Nkclv filled; good 
leaso. Ti.irfo appio,. 140.000 na. Racenlly 
fl'-iuln-i, unc.nloiled licence. Obvious scope. 
Pike £4.500 8 slcuk.—Apply Box AO. I.C. 

'OBACCONIST. wholesale A retail. Manchester 
leck-uo. Primp position, every scope.—Addv 
ft Co. M-i-c Ipsfirld 23453 (24-hour 
answerinq sovicul 

FOR SALE 

FREEHOLD SECONDARY 

SHOP INVESTMENTS 
Situated in South and North 
London suburbs, and along 
South Coast 

Lots of £5,000 upwards, to a 
total ol £150,000 

FOR 5ALE. Fait Furl moperty, comprising 
shop, office, twelve rooms on ihroa [tours, 
cellar* and ground-floor warehouse approx. 
2.500 sq. It. This Ircohold properly Ii 
well nminlalncd and seller will accept 
£20.000 lor quick sale—Phone 247 7349, 
247 854B or 417 2738 lor detail! and 
appointment to view. 

5 Mount Street, 
London, W1Y 6AQ 

01-499 8644 
REF: M. F. Squire 

or situated between Heathrow and 
Central London. 

DBtaila In confidence 
to BOie retained 
Surveyors Ref: MK/ 
LAD, Marcus King 
& Go. Number Five, 
New Bridge Street, 
London EG4V SHJ. 
Tel: 01-353 4234. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 
Site or building suitable for institutional and 
residential accommodation for about 160 
persons. Ample car parking required and 
quiet residential amenities essential. 

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS] CARS FOR SALE 

UNLIMITED lund* mil lor purchaia a* Invest, 
manl or bloc ft of Ran, housos, ihopi, olfici 
block*, teaK-bick altos, eici any alia parcel* 
considered, cash purchase, na commission 
rtaulnif.—Dlls lo Philip Flahor ft Co.. Com- 

erclal Dlvn, FUhor House, 379b Hendon 
W.4. ... ’ 

PROPEHTY INVESTMENTS with low 
or no reserves. 

52/54 Coleridge Road & Croysdale 
Works, Crouch Hill, N.B 
Shoo 10d uDP«r pirl wllh Wl/tlioul# In iw 
producing nai Income of £2300 P.a. Fraihold, 

228 Broadway, Wsat Hendon, N.W.9 
Shop and upper part producing about £400 p.a. 
profit ranlal. Leasehold with appro* B year* 
urwxpired,. 

371 & 373 Green Lanea, Palmers 

? She pi' an^ 2 Bali producing ertUnalail profll 
rentals of £1800 p.a. lor about 4 war* than 
egoopi. for further 3 yean. Leasehold wllh 
appra* 10 Yean end 4 vain uneyplrad rasp. 

1 Westgale, Harlow , . 
Corner ahop drodudne profit I®1,1,11 f®? 
ir inn a« ,ay 3 vein and £2.000 n-i- for 
furUiar S yaar* LaMihald wllh ibout B vaar* 

as Station Road, Aldershot and 20 
Crouch End Hill, N.8 ,. . 

m 511 
« aeTBur u 

JAGUAR 420s and 
SOVEREIGNS 

67s, 6Bs and 69s from £895 
Choice of 15 In stock. 

Part Exchange and H.P. 
arranged. 
554 7237. 

JAGUAR XJ6s 
60s, 70s, and 718 ‘ 

From £1,895 ' 
Choice of 20 In stock. 

Part exohange and H.P. 
arranged. 
5549833. 

CIRCUMCISION 

INITIATION SOCIETY 
RECOMMENDS THE USE OF A 

in sx »viv - 

AUCTION—9th December 1971. 

F. W- GAPP & CO., 52/64 Lower 
sioarie Street. S.W.1 
01-730 9245 (24 hour service) 

REGISTERED MOREL 
For n*t Apply 

secretary. Al«x Mlnji. leMrliibMi-pBrdAnft 
London. ”76 

NO CHARGE IN NECESSITOUS CASES 

BUSINESS PREMISES 
VAN FOR SALE 

19B9 SB-cvit Traittll *an: A.P.A. murily Sjrmi: aheai me»l ovar back windows and 
ulkhaad: Mail for market or down trad*. 

fc oi-4^ 4083 3 lln«). 

fiuHthaad; kf*»l for market or 9o*n trade. 
£700;—fiftO 8837. craning*. ( 

[ppqnx -- 

articles for sale 
AND WANTED 

BLACK LEATHER 10-coihlonad (down tiled I 
3-plece fours* agila. Baw^aMdlUOiii COM 
aver £600. £275.—Phona BB4 2034. 

"houses, RMS, etc., WNTDJ 

lor ««£!!«,Jrt,TS: BB? Aoenw.,! 

"flsajrfflrwJVLsiLW 

f.'r'v.;,iwi "■«: vssnsjxri 
!!SIKaS5x(’«*?■“» ,,77'• 
(24-hour aenrlce). . 

.Tmmin, 3B-40 hip. firfict condtrl: accept 
£400. Alio Ihort whlw inink licfcat^ as new 
£150.—PhOAB *B5 49BB before^7 30 P.m.. 

Tan ?1BS auanlnds vvd weak-antU. of 348 -21BB avanlnftA *M W«Mi-anjU. 
FpR SALE. JprtjM VtiRto get. . to*autl 

OF^WHIli WALNUT ^rpom JuR«._3ft. WHlTk WALNUT Mdraojn -wila,'3ITBIo 
lias and genld wirtrobM. dressing tibia 
IW stool. CMlllnanUI hajAohffl With RUa wTui stool, toittmental haadbopid With Rue 

TO LIT, room ft Iftirch-n 'n Swi’ferft HHI 
area —them* EM 6*71. 

YVIBDIV of*'* emiillepl; r^^lf*** 
(U«uty bon* ta ud4HK*/8 M"V- 
•M* ifrwf, U WJ —««». A'7. J L* 

_i- 1 Yoi.na 

bxtimed atde'W **"?>* p*fll o^cohin! 

BUSINESS PREMISES 
. WANTED 

Back to UMIST 

as lecturer 
From our Correstiouilnit 

Sheffield 

Miss Barbara It. Lewis, of 
Sliuffield, hns been appointed lec¬ 
turer in management sciences at 
UMIST (University of Manchester 
Institute of Science end Tech¬ 
nology). She thus retiu»s lo Uie 
department where she gained a 
BSc first class honours degree in 
management science in 1088. 

She lias spent the past three 
years at the Massachusetts In¬ 
stitute of Technology, where she 
gained the SM (Master of 
Science) degree. While In the 
USA she also worked in the in¬ 
strumentation laboratories of 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis¬ 
tration, for which site received an 
“Apollo achievement" award. 

Portsmouth-born Mr Royston M. 
Goode has been appointed n pro¬ 
fessor of law at Queen Mary Col- 
lego, London. lie was recently a 
member of tho Crowther Commit¬ 
tee on consumer credit, 

The University of Wales 
academic board has approved the 
promotion lo reader of Mr Maur¬ 
ice Chazan, senior lecturer in tho 
department of education at Uni¬ 
versity College, Swansea. He was 
until recently acting head of the 
department and acting dean of 
the inter-collegiate faculty of 
education. 

Guide for 
freshers 
SUSSEX 

An Israel group was formed 
last year and held a number of 
meetings In the spring and 
summer terms at which members 
prepared papers on tho “Authors 
of Zionism," Arranged for next 
term is a programme covering 
socio-economic aspects of Israel 
which It is hoped to combine with 
socials and parties. The flrst meet¬ 
ing a social, will be held on Oct¬ 
ober 14, at 0.30 p.m. (phone 
778772). Further Information 
from Barry Groenby, 8 Hereford 
Street', The Drive, Hove. 

NORTII LONDON POLY 

Jewish students in all buildings 
of the Polytechnic are invited to 
got in touch with Gerald Balnbanoff 
(459 0906) or Huth AminoJF (346 
2947). Tho society’s meetings take 
place in the evenings at pneiribcrs’ 
homes. There will be a coffee-social 
after Yomtov on October 12. 

Doctor-fellow 
Dr Stanley Hosen, of Leeds, has 

been elected a fellow of the Hoyal 
College of Physicians of Edinburgh, 
He is physician' in charge of the 
department of renal medicine at 
Leeds (St. James’s) University 
Hospital, and consultant renal 
physician at the Leeds General 
Infirmary. 

Hillel places 
vacant 

There are still two places vacant 
for male students at the Morris 
£ptnow Hillel House in Liverpool. 
Inquiries-to Dr .Merton. Cohen, 44 
Glondyke Jtdad, Liverpool, 18 (031- 
724 2478). An pneg will bo held 
at Hillel House • on October 15, 
Tickets from Mrs Marlon Woolf, 20 
Sydenham Avenue, Liverpool, 17 
(738 1213). 

There ia a vacancy for a fourth 
girl, not necessarily a student, at 
the newly-acquired.-ratui-Hillel far 
Kent University. The. house is at 
25 tymgh Conamofl Road,-, Center 
bury. Inquiries :lo. Merrill- Sober at 
this address or At.the university. . 

-Peter Crystal, of Lqods, an Ox¬ 
ford ’ PPE graduate, has .been, 
awarded a Rotary- -.Foundation 
Graduate Fellowship tenable at 
McGill University, -Montreal, tor 
‘ • r.- tho apademle; i&t - WAflf8 
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HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS 

Advertisers In llils section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 
— _expressly Btated In the advertisement. 

N.W.2 
CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

LONDON'S 
LEADING 

BANQUETING 
6UITE8 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON SATURDAY 

NIGHTS, SUNDAYS OR WEEKDAYS 

CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 4S9 2281/2 
CATERING UNDER SUPERVISION OF THB BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

- - . — ~/G§uite 

_FOR SAJ^QURTINg AT ITS BEST« MARBLE AHCII Wl. 

V. SCHAVERIEN (Caterers) Ltd. 01-723 7933 
Untfcf th» Hnih Din and KnhJui Commituon. 

LONDONS LUXURY BANQUETING SUITE syi 

THE KIN LOSS SUITE E3 
KINLOSS GARDENS N3 

aFd conven ence has been Included In this 
8 *y.d«3 8nfd al[\C0RdiUoned Banqueting 8ults. 

Special quotations for midweek and charily functions. 
Catering for parties of ISO to 300. 

5!*S.52fh Din flnd KaahrU8 Commission. 
Enquiries to DAVIS CATERERS—Tel: 445 0555-346 2092 

Richard & Alan Goide 
_ -“k B.erays.MBj «»'«<■. ■ ■ ^ Im. ■uror ,1 in, 

ROYAL MAJESTIC SUITE 
A SUNDAY AVAILABLE IN JANUARY, 

IBB WILLESDIN LANE. N.W.9. o"«B S*7S 
(niDUCED PRICES MID-WEBK) 

OB AT ANY OTHER HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 

J. GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. ' pm Din and 

BEN SHACK RrSrtSKr&asa 

wismmm? sum 
(HERBERT SAMUIL HALL. BARK PLACB, Y#.*» . 

adjoining lh* Haw Va» fad 5ywgogua 

WEDDINGS. BARMITZVAHS. ALL TYPES OP CATERING 

329 8881 M CLIUOLD WfflL CBM 0211) 
_>_JggVEMBER 21 AND pECEMBER IS, 1971,' NOW VACANT 

SPHELSiNGER & ABRAHAMS LTD. 
advise their clients to 

"WATCH THIS SPACr 
^ ^ reopening bl 

THE NSW EMPIRE BANQUETING SUITE 

Go Cumberland 
for Kosher 
Under the Sephardi Kashrut Authority, tho 
Cumberland Hotel is now able to offer full 
facilities for 

Kosher Banqueting 
Catering to the Hotel's usuul high standards for 
parties of 160-250. 

Why not come to the Cumberland for your next 
banquet ? 

And, to complete tho evening, why not spend 
the night at the Hotel, too ? Special rates for 
individual or block bookings are available to 
banqueting customers in the wintor period. 

© 
For full details, pfoaso apply to: 
Ian J. Smith. Banqueting Manager. 
Cumberland Hotel. London W1A 4RF. 
Telephone: 01-262 1234 

wm 

HAVE YOUR PARTY AT THB 

CORINTHIAN SlIITIi 
. ... ,_. .... .. under the dlri<ci(on or 

Astor Lodge Hotel, Marlborough Place, St. John's Wood. N.W8 
Our .i.n.rhAP.?.Mn£0 ££5..°* OUR NUMEROUS DELIGHTED GUESTS 

DECEMBER 1. 19T1. AVAILABLEDUE^ CAnIeLLATION.W ^ ""*M’ 

JULIUS DAVIS 
FOR CATERING AT ITS BEST 

... Fond ton, catered at any hall ol your choice. 
(Under tho supervision of the Belh Din flnd Kaihru* CommliUoB}. 

Reduced Urmi for mid-week. 

985 3962 — 550 8406 

TAVISTOCK BANQUETING ROOMS 
18 CHARING CROS8 ROAD, W.C.2 

AND 

NORTHUMBERLAND GRAND 
NORTHUMBERLAND AVENUE, TRAFALGAR SQUARE, W.C.2 

For all Inoulrlci cl But phono IONY GORBUFT. 01-620 7D3d. 

Maylalr Suite avallabla lor private functions lor 20-200 

VANITY FAIR RESTAURANT 
39 HILL STREET, LONDON, W.1 

Telephona 2 499 n703. 

FBarmitzvahs^ 
■ PRIVATE PARTIES 

MARQUEES 
Temporary Home Extensions 

yby Benjamin EdgingtonJ 

Craftsmen In Canvas 

South West 
Caterers Ltd. 

(Jawlih Oirtclor) 

Catering with efflolqnl staff'In 

any hall or home in or Ground 

London, 

01-674 1139 or 

01*622 0669 
Telephone ucardl#* rnscWat 

■WMfi CATSHERS ■osclallae In nom* 
weddma* and barmiirvjhi. Main 

_■**liable.—Prion#- D93 (BSD * SBO 7080. 

*RJ,?f *°r «ll lunctlon,. Under Belh 
Pin end Kaihru, Commmton.—45B 3B4S 

H Soocuilili in dinner oarilei. 
LTi. oeraonai cabling in your 
home All tyoai of lunctloni.-—43S I BOS. 

11 «*.,UN.* Hone Brandon) Our iMClallty 
U bullal caler inn .—Phone 907 9309. 

EL ■ GANT Maylalr dub for hire 
(uncUon*. etc.—629 1.443, 

EXCELLENCE HOME CATERBRS at rsvf l»r- 
W,,P ■ BlWerenci. Wedding). 

Slul pat lie) oF all Vlndi. larua O* 

ROOMS SUITE at Hendon 
Way Hold. Hendon Ceniiat. NW.4. avail. 
?£.!«.r pat (lot. wadding i, 
for d«a7la —Fft-oe 403 s»i 

P*If R,u e,l,r ,0f. **»* to banouftii 
aovwhire- any lima —-638 ,3771. 

•■Uj™ • JUDY ENTERTAINERS. 41 Swill 
,ChH'V * jss”n #ur jpmuhw- Catering Included.—624 8774. 9-30-7 P.m. 

1'jliJm: -ftiS .BSY.-jaj-.igtjiiaa- 9Sfc 
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blS KEYNE 

Mi last week of Mr 
K of tho Normandie 
gefflouth, came as u 
El the local Jewish 
„ bit lo the many 
Lie throughout the 
Hid from abroad who 

i (heir stay at the 
u» he sought always to 
W maintain values ami 
L sf (he highest degree. 

Crflw/oni, iornwr 
j cj the Bournemouth 

Lns both a landscape 
ujjirjist of considcrnblc 
il many of his paintiiigH 
fdMblled at tho Royal 
[ Before coming to 
U he had been prln- 
SibH Hall Art School, 
hr it the Central School 
i London. 
[j imerous supporter of 
Mies and did much 
M fanfares or public- 

NEUMANN 

occurred last week 
Neumann, chairman 

bf^the Relgato and dis- 
ii (omimmity. 
bud gave unsparingly 
Kind energy, following 
,rto was head of the 

ty of Neukirclien, 
niiu Hitt B. Langford. 
b! personal warmth he 
I in harmonising the 
ce Jewish standpoints 
fdendly flourishing com- 

at will 
of London, ECl, 

^ who died Inst 
m lB2k«WaOJ duly, 

WO to tho West- 
_ffl. f260 each to tho 

. Tiharmen and MbtI- 
Society nml 
a row Olhi r 

ot ths rusidiio 
ISfe.^tOth of tho 
jS™ the JewUli 
rWItoma of itcKt, 
l»lsh %|A N°rW"‘»l 

tSaii C'hll<jrcn "nil 

PROFESSOR ASIIER 
KORNER 

Dr Asher Korner. who died last 
week at (ho age of 44, was the 
iirst professor of hioi'hemistry ut 
Hie University of Sussex, 

Following service in (he Royal 
Air Kun e, I’rnf Korner hail a bril¬ 
liant tuniergrudmilo - earcer at 
(*ninbridge. After gaining a I'h.D. 
legrec in tho deparlatenl of 
hioelieintstry theru' ho was 
awarded a Rockefeller Fellowship 
at the University of California. In 
JDdO he was appointed director of 
studies in biochemistry nt Clare 
t’olfege. ('anihridge, and a univer¬ 
sity lecturer until his appointment 
ul Sussex in 101,7. 

A1II A. ALBKHMVN 

With the death of Albert Alber- 
rnan we have lost one of the few 
remaining scions of Lithuanian 
Jewry, writes Dr /. Afaeiidc. 

Born in dillleulL years but en¬ 
dowed with fortitude and deter¬ 
mination he set out from his 
home town, Druhyv/.yn, in 1904 at 
the age of 12 to seek a career 
ever mindful of his fnther's in¬ 
junction that should he succeed 
lie slnuild nut forget the poor and 
needy. 

It was while at Manchester Uni¬ 
versity (hat lie met and become 
well acquainted with Dr Chaim 
Wel/iiuuin. who inspired him with 
the great potential of Palestine 
for world Jewry and which en¬ 
couraged him to devote much of 
the list of his life In (hat end. Of 
the many institutions which 
heno fit led handsomely from his 
charily that of the Teehnion, 
Haifa, has cause for deep 
gratitude. 

AIK KMK/.KK AIWOV 

Mr KHezcr Argov. adminis¬ 
trative director Hi the Jewish 
Null mm I Fund head oflleo in 
Jeriisiilem. died mi Sunday at the 
age of SI. 

Horn in Jerusalem, Mr Argov 
was n funner director of Kid Zion 
l.iigota o vo rue in hrmulenstiog serv¬ 
ice. He .served ns a military judge 
during the War of Liberation. 

■oTn TTTuTTT'iLij 
yaTifriT 

rwr m 

yilfj 

For all our guests, [5K0] 

MCIAL mm RATES 
- Bed * Breakfast: Cl2.50 per week. 

Quests with Full Board : £25 per week. 
. Comfort and Courtesy assured. 

''“■Clapton common, London, e.5 

<>h °in b,i“ ctr 

>1 _ TORQUAY fKO 

wUTH SANDS HOTEL 
* ***^9in ■M-*,,luU, Ikaa-r.Ufl 9 nlw».ioa?n 0JHt1r.il 

BOfiV Uk ,,4fllb1* ***»"«•» OH r«cu(-.l MMerit) K»m». 

'■•hohS HDW *r°R DECEMBER HOLIDAYS 
(iitfilM; 0803 23521 

P* winter and christmas-time holidays 

EN HOTEL “ 
‘hjOaSt rnw Ma" ue> *£J 

"•« fnd)».. 3i)i—C»iu>d)v. 1ti> , UIpp« mj* 
_ 1 Id lota.VJl twcraie Atnur HouH Hoki Igr mwimH 

■r^HiNl I | U bflok ng). Turn It 10 .M»'» 
.  1 nil—MB .11181. .. '1 r-—1fl 

HEAR MA A SHOPS- ITRICKV KOSHIB 

^ri0A - WES HOTEL m 

'JarawBiMfe 
norm GO, BUT UOSTQHtS STAY FOB EVER" 

BOURNEMOUTH 

HOTEL 
FACING THE S£A - : -yvrttt . - riivini* ■■■- 

.Nwl„ ^ 1 Wn*'2i n*> «(•« GRQ. MIM 

46 HMr-ui Mn. p. Hrma* ’ 

1 1 * m 

* 4N 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR_co,Ui„ut,l from p.,o (1 

Baltic Jewry’s history 
Sir,-—It ig now 30 years since 

tho destruction of the Latvian 
Jewish community during the 
Nazi occupation. The small 
number of survivors are spread 
all over the world. 

Young Jews of Latvian origin 
know very liltlo about their own 
background and the great con¬ 
tribution made by their ancestors 
to tho Zionist movement, the 
struggle against Tsarism, Jewish 
cultural and religious life. It is 
not accidental that the Jews of 

Immigration Bill 

protest 

Sir—I am writing to ask the 
help of all your readers in a 
national protest against tho Im¬ 
migration Bill. 

Tho Bill cannot be passed 
until Parliament reassembles and 
should not be allowed to slip Into 
the statute book. 

At a meeting sponsored by the 
Joint Council for the Welfare of 
Immigrants and a number of 
youth, immigrant and religious or¬ 
ganisations we conceived the idea 
of a day of mourning as one 
which is of n solemn and religious 
nature. 

October 24 is United Nations 
Day and 1071 has been designated 
United Nations Year Against 
Rncial Discrimination. Wc believe 
it would be cynical to celebrate 
that day as one of world com¬ 
munity if the Immigration Bill is 
introduced a month later. 

I would therefore ask all your 
readers if they are willing to play 
some part in the day of mourn¬ 
ing, oithcr as individuals or in 
groups. It might be by wearing 
black arm-bands, distributing 
lenflets, tho delivery of public 
liomilloA on Human Rights, the 
donation of collections to causes 
promoting racial harmony, solemn 
processions, specially written 
songs, etc. 

DAVID DOUGLAS, 
Watford Race Representative 

Organisation 
52 Sutton Rond, 
Wolford, Herts. 

KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED. 

Riga are today among the most 
courageous fighters for the right 
to live in Israel. 

Our association has just pub¬ 
lished a ’ large volume of 400 
pages—with suitable illustra¬ 
tions—describing the history of 
Latvian Jewry, a story of struggle 
and suffering, creativity and 
faith, and IU tragic fate during Ihe 
Second World War. 

The book contains a chapter on 
the Jews in Estonia as well. We 
also plan the sotting up of a 
memorial in Israel a moral duly 
for those who survived the 
holocaust. 

Will those interested please 
apply to the Association of Jews 
from Latvia and Estonia at the 
address below. 

Dr S. LIPSCH1TZ, 
chflirmow. 
M. BOBE. 

lion scneiflry. 
2 Zvi Shapiro Street, 
FOB 11312, Tel Aviv. 

US barmitsvah 
rilling 

Sir,—I applaud the views of Mr 
A. Tibber In his letter (October 1 
Issue) relating to the new bar- 
mi tzvah rulings. 

My six-year-old son has private 
Hebrew lessons for one hour a 
week. This has been done 
specifically so that ho may ac¬ 
quire a sound knowledge ■ of 
Hebrew wlildi I sincerely hope 
will be extensive in seven years 
time when his barmitzvah is due. 

My own vivid recollections of 
the standard and discipline at the 
Hebrew classes I attended three 
times a* week for a number of 
years prompted me to persuade 
my husband to take this stop for 
our Bon. Having seen the progress 
made we Are delighted at our 
decision, particularly compared to 
older children we know who 
attend classes. 

I trust that the United -Syn¬ 
agogue are aware that this deci¬ 
sion may well cause an even 
groater exodus from its fold. 
Perhaps it feels it can afford this. 

(Mrs.) JUDITH SOLOMON. 
16 Thornton Way, NW11. 

Pardon for 
‘sinners5 

§tt 

W I 

Sir,—Hi lie] used to say: 
Whatever is hateful unto thee do 
it not unto thy fellow. Tiiis is the 
whole law; the rest is but com¬ 
mentary. 

.May I counsel that all Jews who 
subscribe to llillcl's humane and 
glorious interpretation of the 
hnlacha suppress their righteous 
indignulion and find it in their 
'hearts to pardon the sins and 
iniquities heintf committed by the 
followers of the organisation call¬ 
ing Itself the Iggild L'Maan 
Kiymn Huy aha Jus. 

VICTOR II. SHARPE. 
48 Sloncyfields Lane, 
Eil gw are. 

Fast points 
Sir,—Gerald Kaufman com¬ 

plains (in 'his column In your Oc¬ 
tober 1 Issue) that so many 
Jewish New Year cards these 
days omit the words “And well 
over the Fast,” adding his hope 
that everyone "did, Indeed, have a 
good fast.” 

What Is "a good fast'1 1 
wonder? One,- during which we 
have reflected on the year just 
passed, resolving to live a more 
Jewish life In the future; or is it 
just a day diving which we have 
gone without food and drink and 
congratulate ourselves on having 
survived the ordeal wlLhout feel¬ 
ing ill? 

While bo many people go 
hungry all over the world,' one 
day’s abstinence from food seems 
hardly worth such emphasis. How¬ 
ever, if he was referring to the 
more spiritual side of the fast, 
that Is different, but somehow I 
don’t think he wasl 

(Mrs) BETTY H. MU SHIN. 
30 Bettws-y-Cocd Road, Cardiff. 

PERSONAL SUPERVISION OF THE PROPRIETORS 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 
. J [KOI 

HOTEL 
L/ T EAST CLIFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

Magnificent heated Swimming Pool set in 2 acres of beautiful gardens. 

RESIDENT MINISTER) h*V P. ISAACS 

THE PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE, BLACKPOOL T.I. 42153.41328, «402, ,4i«5 

SPECIAL WEEKENDS 
: From 3rd SEPTEMBER to 17th OCTOBER inclusive 

FRIDAY DINNER UNTIL SUNDAY LUNCH £10 PER PERSON 
(including Coach Tour ol tho Illuminations); 

UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Poston 
The Leas, WestcMf-on-Sea (0702) 30711 

Ljccnsfcii Restaurant open to Non-Residents 


